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Speaker Redmond: ''Tha House will be ln nrder and the Members w111 please

be ln their seats. Good morning. Me w111 be 1ed in prayer thls mornln

by Reverend Krueger, thê Hous: Chaplln/'

Reverend Krueger: ''0 Lord: Bless this House tb Thy servlce thls day. Amen.

k$11 Herberg reported ln the U.S. NEMS AND KORLD REPORT: The survlval

nf Judalsm and Chrlstlanity depends on God: they are lnstruments ln

God's hands. Abnut thlrty years ago.... l Wrôte.... that the surv#val

of Jewry Was a matter of dlvlne provldence, not Qf a ''strategy of

survlval/' That ls true. If Gnd has no purpose for Judassm and

Chrlstsanlty. why should they survive? lf God has a purpose for them,

'all the forces nf the Wcrld Wnn't ùe able tc destroy them. Let ds pray.

0 Theu our Lord and God, our mercbful Father ln heaven. we entreat

Thee wlth yearnlng hearts, give us bn this world what ever is truly

good and we11 for us ln soul and body, accordfng to Thy holy wJ11 and

pleasure. Hay We llve as snstruments nf Thy Mill, endure with patlence

purposefully serve Thy people. that such leglslatlon We may enact W111

provlde peace and hope; We ask this ln Thy Eternal Name, for Jesus

Chrlst's snke. Amen/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Ro11 Call for Rttendnnce. Messages from the Senate/'

Jack olBrlen: ''A message frnm the Senate by 8r. Mright, Secretary. Mr.

Speaker. 11m dlrected tn lnform the House of Representatives that the .

Senate has ccncurred wfth the House ln passage of Bills of the follawln

title to W1t: House B111 184, passed by the Senate Hay 15, 1975,

Kenneth Vrlght, Secretary/'.

Speaker Redmond: ''The Hnuse W111 be at ease for about ten mlnutes.

The House W111 be in order. Introduction. Flrst Readlng/'

Jack O'Brien: ''Hnuse B#11 3013: Lnndrigan. A B111 fnr an Act tn amend

Sectîons of the Schocl Code. Flrst Reading of the Bill. House B111

3014, Shea. A B$11 for an Act makfng appropriat#ons for the expenses

of certaîn specïal electlons. Ffrst Readfng of the Bi11. Hcase B#11

3015, Londrlgan. A Bill for an Act making emergency approprlatlons to

the Illlnois Hsstorical Library. Flrst Reading of the Bi11. House

B#11 3016, Shea. A B111 for an Act maklng approprlatlons to the

Department of Labor. First Readfng of the B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Shea/'
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2.
Shea: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gectlemen of the Hcuse

, :1$th reference

to House B111 3016. lt's a very short B111 and if T mlght. 1 would
llke to take a moment of the House to read lt and then 1 Would lfke

to move thls B111 to the nrder of Second Readsng without referdnce

tn a Commlttee. Mr. Speaker, might I have permfsslon to Just read thls

very short B#11?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/'

Shea: ''It says, 'khereas delay ln recesvlng unemplcyment compensatscn

checks ls worklng great hardship among many unemployed workers and

thefr familîes, and Whereas ln income instances, persons have been

forced to go on general asslstance because of the delay ln recelvlng

thelr flrst unemployment ccmpensation check. Therefore. be lt enacted

by the people of the State of Illlnols representei sn the General

Assembly: the sum nf $10.000,000 or so much thereof that may be necessa
ls apprcpriated to the oepartment of Labcr for the purpcse of maklng

emergency loans fn amnunts not to exceed $150.00 to lndsviduals ln
need thereof pendlng recelpt of the borrowers flrst unemployment

compensatlon check. Thls approprlatbon shall be avallable for expenil-

tures through June 30, 1976.' NoW 1 can say that I dnn't know lf thls

ls the answer or one of the answers or what the problem ïs or how we

solve st: but at least 1'm w1111n9 to take thfs ffrst step
. Therefore..

Mr. Speaker, I move that thls Bi11 be put cn the order of Second

Readlng: Second Leglslative Day, W#thout refemnce to a Cormfttee and

would move to ah. suspend the appropriate rule/'

S'peaker Redmond: ''Representat#ve Vashburn/'

Hashburn: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House
.

I wonder if Representatfve Shea Would hold that motion for a moment

because We haven't seen the 8111 nr talked about st and ah....J'
Shea: ''F1ne.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''He indlcates he w111.''

kashburn: ''Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The order of buslness ls House B11)s
# Thlrd Reading.

priorlty of call. 8,e'11 take those Whosê terminal date ls today
.

0n House Bllls. Third Readsng appears House Bi11 598.
''

Jack 0'Br1en: nFouse B$11 598, Gene Boffman. A BJ11 f0r an Act to amend
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3.

the Mental Health Code. Thlrd Readlng of the B411.''

Speaker Redmond: nIs Representatlve G.L. Hoffman here? 779/'

Jack 0'Brfen: ''House Bi11 779, Hlller. A B111 fnr an Act to amend the

Vltal Records Act. Thlrd Readlng of the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mlller.''

klller: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House, 1

apologlze f0r taklng a 1:t zf tlme ni the Hnuse wlth thîs terrlbly
lmportant earth-shaking Bi11. I'm sure it's golng to engender at

least nne hour nf debate ln questlon. but I thlnk lt ls a vltally

lmpnrtant Bi11. ln fact. twn cnunties downstate. Edgar and Qashlng-

tnn County.o... and What lt does ls sbmply prnvlde that the State

Reglstrar may .... 1Im sorry.... provlde that the State qeglstrar

may appoint ah... admlnlstrators of hospltals as Deputy Reg#strars

lf he cannnt flnd elther the County Clerk, the Townshlp Clerk. or

the Road Distrct Clerks to dn ah... tn take upon thls duty. Now ah...

as I sayl I'm sure that you're gofng to have a 1ot of questions. so

flre away/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon ls shall thls B111 pass. A11 those ln

favor vote 'aye' and those opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted whc

Wfsh? Have a11 voted who Wlsh? The Clerk w111 take the reccrd.

0n thls guestlon there are 102 Iayê' and 11 'nn' and the Bill havlng ,

recelved the constltutlonal malorlty ls hereby declared passed. 838/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B111 838, RcGrew. A B111 for an Act to amend

Sect#ons of the Elect#on Code. Thsrd Reading of the B111.''
Sreaker Redmond: ''Representative McGrew.''

YcGrew: ''Mr. Speaker, may I have leave tô use the last Roll Calp? House

B111 828 provldes for the advertlzlng of bids for ah... by the

County Clerk for electlon suppl#es. I have trled to accomodate the

varqous Members and objectqons of the House and have placed three
dlfferent ah.... tW0 dlfferent Ameniments, three dlfferent substantive

ldeas. that would 1et the County Clerk escape responsibllity for

a defaulted bidder as Well as 1et them purchase emergency election

supplles lf the bldder has defaulted. 1 move for the adnption of

House B111 838..'

Speaker Redmond: ''The question ls shall thls B#11 pass. A11 ln favor
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1.
vôte 'aye' and opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted who wish? Repre-

sentatlve Berman. do you seek recognltion?t'

Berman: '':e11, Mr. Speaker, what thss B$11 says is that there caqnot

be any purchases ah... wlthout cnmpetltlve biddsng by the electlon

ah.... by the Cnunty Clerkds and the Electsnn Officlals
. 1 made an

fnqulry up cur way and I was tcpd that thls ah
... ln Chbcago. at

least. ls probably unworkable. There are requlrements
, When you're

servlclng 3,000 some preclncts on an emergency basls. Where even lf
y0u buy a pen or a pencll for a precïnct, ah... for each of the

ludges, lf they're short. yculre gosng tc be over $50Q.QQ. I Just
donlt thlnk thss B111 ah.. lt may sound lnterestsng

, but 1'm told

that ltls Just not Workable on a $500.00 no b1d basls. I'm golng to

V0i2 'R0' ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 vnted who Wish? Representatlve HcGrew/'

McGrew: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. I Would really want to

pofnt out that as a matter of record. that the County Clerk sn

Conk Countys actually dnes advertlslng f0r bîds nnW and ah... in fact,

lt probably has served as a model for the rest of us and lt ls the

problems that We are havlng elsewhere that thls B111 seems to correct
.

I have trled tn polnt nut that thls can be abusei whereas the partf-
.7'

cular County Clerk doas nnt bave to advertlse for any blds
, be lt

votlng machlnes or otherwlse and I thlnk that there ls great room

f0r abuse. There are cases on record where the County Clerk charged

nearly $200.00 for a packet that lncluded pencfls, envelopes and

tnlpy sheets ln one of the dcwnstate countqes and ah. I thlnk

that ls a travesty of justlce and a waste of the taxpayers dollar

qnd thls Bî11 Would gn far to rectffy 1t.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted Who Wish? The Clerk wlll take the

recnrd. 0n thst questlûn there are 46 'Aye' and 22 'nay' nnd the

B111 havfng falled to recelve the ccnstftutlonal malorsty ls hereby

declared lost. The ôrder of buslness is House B111s. Second Readsng.
House B1)1 555.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bî11 555: LaFleur. A B111 for an Act to ameni an

Act to revfse the 1aw ln relatlon to dïvorce. Second Reading of

the Bî11. No Commlttee Amendments/'
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Speaker Redmccd: ''Aqy Amendmects from the flccr?''

Jack O'Brien: ''Ncne.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Thlrd Readlng. 620. Representatlve taFleur
, for

what purpose do you rfse? Representatlve LaFleur/'

LaFleur: ''0n House Bi11 555, that was the B#11 that Was identical to

land sllde race and the no fault dlvorce Bi11 and 1 would llke to

return thfs to Commlttee ah.... have leave tn refer thfs to Commfttee

so that lt could be placed ln Interim Study with the rest nf the

nn fault dlvorce B111s.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? It will be taken off

the call and put ln the Interim Study. 620/'

Jack 0'Br$en: ''Hcuse B111 620. Jaffe. A B$11 fcr an Act to amend the

Electlon Côde and the School Code. Secnnd Readlng of the B111. Thls

B111 has been read a second tlme befnre. Amendment 11 Was adopted.

Amendment l2% Hart and Byers. Amend: House Bi11 620 on page 1 by

deletfng llne 7 and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: d'Representatlve Hart/'

Hart: ''I would like leave of the House to W#thdraw Amendment #2. 1'm

the Ch#ef Sponsor of 1t. ln favor of another Amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any nblectlons? Amendment #2 is wlthdrawn.''

Jaffe: ''Amendment #3. Jaffe. Amends House B611 620 as amended on page 21
llnes 22 through 24 and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''RepresentBtive ûh.... whn's the Spcnscr of the Amend-

ment?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Jaffe/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Jaffea''

Jaffe: ''Mr. Speaker, th#s is an Amendment ah... agreed upon Wsth the

County Clerks downstate and throughout the entire state and shoWed

to Representatlve Hart and daslcally what it does is that st permits

duplîcate countses to be utlllzed ln school bnard electlons and I

Would move it's adoptlon.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''He11 , as 1 understood the orbglnal Amendment, you provided for

the binders to gc cut? Is that ccrrect?''

Jaffe: ''That's correct/'
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Shea: ''A11 rlght. Uhat do you prov#de now? I don't understand the

dupllcates/'

Jaffe: ''He11, ah.. sn other Words, the schnol boards can noW make up

speclal blnders by maklng up xerox cards and they can up date them

and we have reached thls agreement, Jerry. :1$th the Ccunty Clerk/'

Shea: ''kell. I don't understand reachbng an agreement wïth the County

Clerk. Hhat's Wrong Wlth brlngl% the blnders out?''

Jaffe: ''He111 the problem that We had downstate wsth brlnging the blnders

0ut ls the many lnstances that we had dlfferent countles snvolved and

they would have tn Juggle the carts because school dlstrlcts dnn't
conform wsth the same boundries that other ah... boundrses are/'

Shea: ''ke11 , do you feel that by dolng ît thls way. that when people

gô to vote ln school electlons, they'll be reglstered voters?''

Jaffe: ''That's exactly rlght/'

Shea: ''uell, are you assured, you and Hr. Hart, that thls Ws11 do 1t?''

Jaffe: ''Not only Mr. Hart and myself. but also the County Clerks are

assured of this/'

Shea: ''A11 rlght/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the adoptlon of Amendment /3

to House Bill 620. A17 ln favor signlfy by saylng laye' and a11

opposed 'no' and the 'ayes' have lt and the Amendment ls adopted.

Are there any further Amendmentsz''

Jack 0'Br1en: nAmendment #4s Campbell. Amends House Bi11 620 on page 2,

lsne 19 and so forth/'

Sâeaker Redmond: ''Representatbve Campbell/'

Campbell: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen of the House, ah.

Amendment 94 ls technlcally fncorrect. Am I ah. since lt has

already been dqstrlbqted. 1 move to table Amendment #4.... a11 right,

If11 just ask leave to Wlthdraw lt.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has asked leave to Withdraw 1t. Any

nblectlons? Amendment 44 is wlthdrawn/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment à5. Campbell. Amends Hnuse Bill 620 as amecded

on page 29 llne 24 and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Campbell/'

Campbell: ''Ah... Mr. Speaker and Latîes and Gentlemen of the House,
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thls lust instructs the Board of Electlon Ccmmlssboners where they

have lurlsdlctlon to do the same thlng that the County Clerks do.

I mnve f0r the adcptlon of Amendment #5..'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoptlon of Amendment /5

tn Hnuse Ri11 620. A11 ln favôr say 'aye' and a11 npposed 'no' and

the 'ayes' have lt and the Amendment ls adopted. Any further Amend-

mentsp''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''NQ further.''

Speaker Redmond: ''No further Amendments, Thlrd Readlng. 1136..'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse Bi11 17369 Hanahan. A B111 fnr an Act to amend

the Hlnlmum Uage taw. Second Readlng of the Bï11. Thls B111 has

been read a secont tlme prevïously. Amendment 11 Was tabled. Amend-

ment /2 Was adcpted. Amendment î3, Rïgney. Amends Hcuse Bf11 1136

cn page 5 by lnsertfng fmmedfately belnw llne 1 the followfng and

sc forthv''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representat#ve Rfgney.i'

Rlgney: ''Qell, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House. the

effect of this Amendment ls simply to exempt agrlculture labor frcm

the provislons of thls B111. I thlnk lt's golng to be necessary to

do thls because frankly. that labor ls rather seasonal. There are

tlmes where maybe we use lt slxty hours nut nf a week and ah....

so I thlnk that lt's only proper ah... lt has been exempt ah... hss-

' torlcally and 1 thsnk lt': golng to be necessary tn continue to be

exempt/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hart/'

Hart: ''uell, the Sponsor of thss B111 lsn't on the fltor so ! thlnk lt

nughta be taken out of the record./'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Hanahano''

Hanahan: ''l'm here, Dfck. I'm back. Thïs Amendment îs not the exemptlon

f h total effect on agrïculture workers cn the mfnlmem waie', lt'so t e
the exemptïon to the tlme and a àalf provfsfon after fcrty àours,

whfch fs fn compliance of the Federal Act. Reprasentatsve Rbgney and

the farm groups have asked for the same coverage of the ah... the

tlme and a half provlsqons that this B111 , House B111 1136, brlngs

fnto the Msnlmum Qage Act and 1 cnncur wlth the adoptlon of thls

:
'
.y
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8.

Amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further dsscusslon? The Gentleman has moved the

adoptlon of Amendment 43 to House B111 1136. A11 bn favor say 'aye'

and nppôsed 'nn' and the 'ayes' have #t and the Amendment ls adopted.

Are there any further Amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''h: further/'

Speaker Redmond: ''N0 further Amendments. Thlrd Readlng. 680...

. Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 680, Sklnner. A B111 f0r an Act ln relatlon

te property tax rellef. Thls B1l1 has been read a second tlma pre-

vlnusly. Amendment /1 Was Wlthdrawn ln Commlttee. Amandment #2 was

. tabled. Amendment /2 Was adopted and the B#11 was held fnr a flscal

R 0 YQ * i '

Speaker Redmond: ''Has the flscal note been furnlshed? Representatsve

Sklnner/'

Skinner: ''The very day that lt was held for a flscal note, I wrote

both the Department of Local Government Affalrs and the Department

of Revenue. NoW under the Flscal Note Act, the Department that

requlred..... lf my memnry serves me correctly, to reply Wlthln

flve leglslatlve days. 1 belleve ah.... perhaps the Clerk can tell

us Whether flve leglslatlve days have passed slnce then/'

Speaker Redmond: ''lkhen was the flscel note request?''

Jack O'Brlen: ''It Was read a second on rlay 6th.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Rhat Was the date of your letter to theo.a.department?''

Skinner: ''My letter Was dlctated that day and lt was malled that day

and it shôuld have arrived on May 6th. I Would respectfully submit

that at least flve leglslatlve days have passed slnce then and I

would ask f0r the Speaker's advlce on hoW to prnceed from here/'

Speaker Redmond: ''It shbuld have been furnlshed by the 10th. as I com- '

pute 1tJ'. .

Sklnner: ''He11, What should I dn?''

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentatlve Berman/'

Berman: ''1 just have an lnqulry nf the Sponsor. Have you talked to

anyone over there?'' '

Skinner: 1'I have talked to the General Councll of the Department of I

Local Government Affalrs and he saîd that the Amendment was unavablable
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I at that time checked W1th the Bill Room. I jot h1m a copy of

the Amendment. It has been ah... lt had however been ln our

blnder since the date of 1t$ adoptlon. So that means that the

Amendment was avallable fnr an? qnterprlslng department/'

Berman: ''tçell, how long has lt been slnce you handed h#m the Amendment?''

Sklnner: ''klhenv#as Director Kirk conffrmed? tças that two days ago?''

Berman: ''l4e11: Hr. Speaker, my pnlnt ls that ah.. assde from the techni-

calltîes lnvolved, apparently lt's been approxsmately tWn days slnce

the department has had the Amendment in questson bn thesr handl so

I would suggest that we Just wast three more days and then the same

polnt oughta be ralsed/'

Speaker Redmond: .'1111 have somebody from my staff contact the department/'

Sksnner: ''So far the Department of Revenue has yet to even ask for a

copy of the Amendment. so 1 must assume that they d1d not have the

same problem that the Department of Local Govercment Affairs had. 1

would wonder What excuse we could offer for them/'

Speaker Redmond: ''l4e'71 have to hold thss B117: but sf youdll glve me

a copy of the letter that you sent to each department. ah.. I w111

cnntact them and ah..... take that one out of the record. 1064.

Representatlve Sïmms/'

Slmms: ''Mr. Speaker, for the purposes of bntroductlnn; sn the back

balcony. we have 130 campflre girls from the 9th, 10th and 47th

Dbstrlcts. ably represented by Representatives Rayson, Mahar and

Kelly, Miller, Getty and Arnell , Lelnenweber, VanDuyne and Sang-

messter. Thesr leader ls Liz Grlffth. If theydll stand for reccg-

nltion, please/'

Speaker Redmond: '.1064.'.

Jack O'Brien: ''House B111 1064, Chôate. A Bill for an Act to amend the

Election Code. Second Reading of the Bf11. Thls B111 has been read

a second time prevlously.-./'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Take lt out of the record. The Sponsor #s not here.

1111 . Representative Choate. take that out of the record. 1167.

Representative Maragos/'

Jack O'Brien: ''House B111 1167...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Marovltz/'
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'Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 1167. Marcvstz. A B117 for an Act ln relat#on

tn the llllnols Comsumer Product Safety Act. Secnnd Readfng of the

B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''kepresentatlve Marnvltz.''

Marovitz: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker and Rembers of the Hnusa. There was

a request for a flscal note on thfs and ah... the ffscal nnte has

been flled. There are nn flscal impllcatlons. Thls ls an Act Whlch

expands the present authôrlty of ah... hazardous substances and

fnccrporates a11 cf the dffferent Acts fnte one and ft makes tàfs

Act unlform With the Federaq Act. It came out nf Cnmmittee 14 tc 1

and I wculd respectfully ask that thl: B111 be movei to Thsrd Readlng.

There's an Amendment. I belïeve. After the adnptfcn of Amendment 11.,'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The Clerk advlses me that the B#11 ls now Sn nrdero''

jack 0'Br1en: ''live gct a secnnd Amendment to be put on/'
Speaker Redmond: ''Amendment /2 Ss on the Clerk's desk/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #2. Marovltz. Amends House B111 1167 on page 4.

llne 14 and so forth/'

Marovltz: ''Odkay. I Would ask fnr the adcpt#nn of Amendment 92/1

. Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the adoptlon cf Amendment 42

to House Bi11 1167. A11 ln favor sndlcate by saybng 'aye' and those

npposed 'no' and the 'ayes' have it and the Amendment is adopted.

Are there any further Amendments?''

Jack O'Brien: ''No further Amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''No further Amendments. Thlrd Reading. 1785/.

Jack 0'Br1en: uHnuse B$11 1785, Garmisa. A B#11 for an Act to lscense

and regulate landscape archltecture. Second Readsng of the B611.

No Committee Amendments-''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Any Amendments from the floor?'' '

Jack O'Brien: ''Amendment #1. Ualsh. Amends House Bf11 1785 cn page 8

by lnsertlng between llnes 20 and 21 the followsng and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Halsh. Are you in agreement wqth the

Amendment? Representatfve Garmïsa.''

Garmisa: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, thls Js

an agreed Amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Garmlsa has moved the adoptlon of
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Amendment 11 to Hnuse Bï11 1785. A11 ïn favor say 'aye? and the

nppcsed 'nn' and the 'ayes' have it and the Amendment ls adopted.

Are there any further Amendmênttp''

Jack O'Brlen: ''Amendment #2, Dan Hcullhan. Amends House B111 1785 nn

page 8 by lnserting lmmedlately after line 17 the following and so

fnrth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Garmlsa/'

Garmlsa: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, Represen-

tatfve Hoelfhan lnforms mê that he would llke to table Amendment 12/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman asks leave tn table Amendment #2. Is

there any objectlon? Amendment 32 ls tabled. Any further Amendments?n

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #3. Lelnenweber. Amends House Bill 1785 on

page 8 by lnsertsng after llne 20 the follnwlng and so forth.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Garm#sa/'

Garmssa: '7lr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House: Representa-

tlve Leinenweber would ask that thls be tabled and that Amendment #5

be adoptedo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Is that correct? Leave? Amendment #3 is tabled/'

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Amendment #4. Garmlsa. Amends House Bi11 1785 on page 16

by deletïm a11 of Sectfon 30 and so forth.''

Garmlsa: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House. thls

Amendment exempts the home rule unlts. 1 wnuld ask for 1ts adoptlnn/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moveu for the adoption of Amendment /4

to House B#11 1786. A11 ln favnr say 'aye' and the cppcsed 'no' and

the 'ayes' have it acd the Ameniment is adopted. Are there any

further Amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #5. Lelnenweber. Amends House BJ11 1785 on

paga 7 by strsking llne 35 and so forth/'

Lelnenweber: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Amendment #5 ls an agreed Amend-

ment between the land scape architects and the real estate ah.

ressdentïal home #ndustry and ït makes ït a lïttle easïer for them

to proceed. It merely ellmlnates the requlrement that the land-

scape archltect be requlred to sign the preqlmlnary and the flnal

plat. 1 move for the adoption of Amendment 45.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has môved for the adoptlon of Amendment #6.
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tn Hnuse B111 1785. A11 ln favor say 'aye' and the opposed 'no' and

the 'ayes' have lt and the Amendment ls adopted. Are there any

fertàer Amendments?''
Jack 0'Br1en: ''qo further Amendmentt.''

Speaker Redmond: ''No further Amendments. Thlrd Readlng. 1938/1

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hôuse B111 1938. A B111 for an Act to amend the illlnofs

Savlngs and Loan Act. Second Reading ôf the B111. Thls B117 has

been read a second tbme prevfôusly. Amendment 11 Was adopted
. Amend-

ment /2. Deavers. Amends House B611 1938 nn llne 1 by strïklng '3-11

and snsertlng .3-2' and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Deavers/'

Deavers: ''I move tn ah. adoptlon ôf Amendment /1 Whfch does the same

thlng ah..... or Amendment l2. excuse me. It replaces Amendment #1.

Thls ls an Agreed Amendment Wlth the Chairman of the Banks and

Savlcgs acd Loans because lt Was & CnTmittee Amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''khat's on there now? Is /1 on there noW? #1 was

tabled. The Gentleman has moved for the adoptlnn of Amendment 32 to

Hnuse B111 1938. A11 ln favor lndlcate by saylng 'ayel and opposed

'ne' and the Amendment ls adopted. Any Amendments from the floor?''

Jack 0'Br1en: nNo further/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Shea/'

Sheu: ''l'm scrry. I thcught thss W&s ancther B$11 that Mr. Deavers had.

Dces thls one deal Wlth banks or ah... what does this 0ne deal wlth.
G11?''

Deavers: ''Jerry, this ls the one that ynu have a Floor Amendment for

and l'd like tn hold lt on Second/'

Shea: '':ell s now ls thls 1938 or is th#s 1955?.'

Deavers: ''Thss ls 1938?''-

Shea: 6'He11, 1 made the Amendment for 1955. ls that one nf your B111s?''

Deavers: ''1 don't thlnk sn. 1965 ls Keller's Bi11.''

Shea: ''A11 rlght, then ah.. 1 understand Why theydve gone ahead and

dône thls so 9n ahead and move lt and 1'11 talk to you about ît.''

Deavers: '.AII rlght. T'd llke tn move $t to Thqrd then/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''No further Amendments. Thlrd Readlng. 210S. Repre-

sentatlve Jones.... take that out of the record. 2277. Is Represen-
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tatlve llhite on the floor? Is Representatlve khlte on the floor?

Take that out of the record. 2347/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 2347. Pierce/ A B111 for an Act to amend

the Illlnols Insurance Code. Second Reailng' of the B#11. 0ne

Commlttee Amendment. Amends Hcuse Bi11 2347 on page 4, llne 20,

by deletsng 'may' and so forth.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Plercea''

Plerce: ''CommFttee Amendment #1 ls an Amendyent that satlsfies snme

problems of the lndegendent insurance agents had and that they...

and that the...a...1#fe lnsurance agents had nn temporary llcenses

and clarlfles the 'Grandfather Clause' on flnanclal lnstltutlons.

lt ls not controverslal and. therefore, I move the adoptlon of

Cnmmlttee Amendment 11 tn Hnuse B111 2347, whsch is agreed tn by the

Department of Insurance and the effected assoclatlons/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the adoptlon of Amendment /1

to House B#11 2347. A11 fn favor say aye. Opposed no, the ayes have

ltsthe Amendment ls adopted. Any further Amendmentsp''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Amendment 42.1'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Schuneman/'

Schuneman: ''Mr. Spçaker, I'd like to ask the spônsor a questfon about

the Amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: BProceed/'

t Schuneman: ''Representatsve Plerce, your Amendment qnclude the teletion

of the...a...a..county dsstrict mutual companles that we talked about

a feW days agop''

Pserce: ''That Comm#ttee Amendment did. The orlgsnal Amendment /2,

Whlch Wedre comsng to does, but l've been asked by the Department

to table Amendment l2, Which you have on ynur desk, whlch w111 then

make your Amendment /3 relevant and you should pursue that lf that

ls your oblective. Amendment 14 ls a new Amendment ton, Whsch doesn't

do What y0u Wanted done. Whlch orlglnal Amendment #2 d1d do. So

Welre not quite there yet. but you should pursue your Amentment lf

you Want to achieve your oblectlve/'

Schuneman: ''Alrlght, thank you/'

Pierce: ''Amendment /1 had nothlng to do $:4th 1t, that was the Amendment
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we adopted ln Commlttee. Now nn Amendment /2, if you'd call that,

Mr. Clerk, 1 W111 move to Wlthdraw nr table or Whatever's approprsate,

Amendment /2. That's n0t a Commlttee Amendment, that's an Amendment

1 sent up there at the suggestlon of the Department of lnsurance

and theydve noW lncorpnrated that into Amendment l4. so We can table

Amendment 12 or wlthdraw 1t. Whatever ls approprlate. 1 donlt thsnk

1ts ever been offered/'

Speaker Redmond: nHas bt been adopted?''

Plerce: ''No 1ts never been adopted, 1ts not a Commfttee Amendment.

Qlthdraw. 1 thlnk, ls the proper thlng. ant that brlngs us to

Amendment #3, Whlch ls Mr. Schuneman's Amendment/'

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Amendment #3, Schuneman. Amends House B111 2347 on page

10 ln llne 131 and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Schuneman/'

Schuneman: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker. Amendment 13 wnuld sfmply remove a deletson

and lt would remnve the deletlon that appears in the orlginal draft

of the Bill. Whlch Would exempt from any licenslng requsrement those

agents of county. dlstrlct. and townshlp mutual Snsurance cnmpanies,

whlch have not been cnvered under the agents and brokers llcensing 1aW

f:r the State of Illlncfs, and would include those withln the purvey

of the B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman moves the adoption of Amendment 43 to

House Bill 347. A11 ln favor lndlcate bv saying aye. Opposed, no.

The ayes have 1t; the Amendment ls adnpted. Any further Amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #4. Pierce. Amends House Bî11 2347 on page 1.

llne 22 and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Piêrce/'

Plerce: ''Amendment #4 #s.o.ao.m.Amendment /2 updated and clarlfled, 1ts

$ the llllnols Department of lnsurance's Amendment that apparently wf11

prnv#de fDr the ressdency and the examlnations tô be glven by the

outslde agencies that are golng to be glvlng the insurance examlnatlons

ln the future. It also provldes for the...clar#fses the consultant's

llcenses. Its a technscal Amendment and 1 move the adoptson nf

Amendment #4 and hope there aren't too many questlons about lte''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of Amendment
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/4 tn House Bf11 2247, A11 ln favor slgnlfy by saylng aye. oposed,

no. The ayes have 1t1 the Amendment is adopted. Any further

Amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #5. Mcpartfln. Amends Hcuse B111 23471 as

amended: by deletlng Subsectlon E and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentatfve Mcpartlin/'

Mcpartlln: ''Hr. Speaker and Members nf yhe Hnuse. Amendment /5 records

the 1aW ln 1ts prêsent form whereby flnanclal #nstltutlons through

thelr subsbdlarles may cnntlnue tn sell lnsurance and pay the postage

te the deposltnrs of their lnstltutlon. lf thls Amendment ls

defeated. lt Would a11nW a company executlve t: appolnt a personal

frlend or hlmself to keep the proceeds. Qhat thls does, lt makes the

prnceeds go back tn the deposltors of that lnstqtutlon. And I move

for the adoptlon nf Amendment 45..'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Plerce/'

Plerce: ''Mr. Speaker, the Department of lnsurance ls ln oppnsltlon to

thls Amendment. Hhat lt does ls removes the prohlbltion ln House

B111 2347 agalnst savlngs and loans ln banks and trusts cnmpanles

engaglng ln the prnperty insurance bussness where they have the

mortgages. The B111 d1d 'grandfather' ln those savlngs and lnan

assoclatsons October 1st of thl: year,...a...w111 have lnsurance

agents and brokers llcenses. They were 'grandfatheredl ln.o.Tallman's

and Fïrst Federal and so ons but apparently they want to ellmlnate

c:mpletely the prohsbltion against savlngs and loans obtalnlng...

obtalnlng insurance agents and brokers llcense because...a...they

Want to keep dosng. The Department feels that it leaves a tle-ln

sale, undue influence, coercsons nr Whatever, and the mortage

borrower nbtalnlng thelr flre and home owners insurance and so on

through the savïngs and loan Where he makes his mortgage. I thsnk

Representative Mcpartllnls Amendment 95 gnes furthers even: than he

lntended because by deletîng Subsectlon E. Sectlon 492.1 . What he does,

he doesn't say the pag: here, but 1 belleve that's on page 6 of the

B i 1 1 . . . . ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Page 5.'1

Pierce: ''Page 5 of the Bi11, What he does there ls knock out the exlstlng
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prohibltlon agalnst banks and trust companles that's been #n the 1aW

slnce 1949. They had a 'Grandfather Clause' back in ,49: but slnce

.49. nn banks or trust companles have baen eligsble tô be llcensed

tn sell lnsurance and 1 thlnk Representatsve Rcpartlln, and 1 Just
dlscovered thls last nlghts may jo further wlth h#s Amendment /5 thnn

he lntended to and may not only authorlze savlngs and lnans t: contlnue

te dn What they can do noW and that ls sell property and home owner's

lnsurance, but authorlze fnr the flrst tlme slnce 1969, banks and

savlngs and 7cans to glve llcensas us snsurance agents and brokers.
.At any rate. the Department ls epposed tn Amendment bb and

, therafore,

I w111 epinse 1t.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hcpartllno''

Hcpartlln: ''Llke I said. Mr. Speaker, what thls Amendmenta..lf thls

Amendment 1s defeated, lt Wou7d allow a ccmpany executlve to appolnt

a personal frlend ln order to keep the proceeds on the premfum, and
that's why 1 would move, 1 wanted to satisfy the people of that

ïnststutfon, the depositors. themselves. and 1 move for the adnptlon

nf the Amendment 95 to House Bi11 2347.1'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''The Gentleman has moved the adoptlon zf Amendment 45
' 

to House B111 2347. A11 Jn favor say aye.p.Representatlve Schuneman/'

Schuneman: ''Rr. Speaker, I rlse tn speak agulnst thls Amendment. Thls

House has heard a great deal of debate sqnce l've been ln this chamber

about usury rates charged ln the State of Illlnols and I'm sure

there ls a great deal ôf concern nn the part of many Members about

the rates that are balng charged on loans. ï Wnuld lske to nffer

tbl: suggestlon tn yeu that lf youlre concerned lbout tbe financlal

lnstltutlons ln the State, that perhaps you should pay closer

attentlon to the impact of thls partscular Amendment. Thfs Amendment

would permft the continuatlon of the lntruslon nf savings and loan

associatinns throughout the State lnto the lnsurance agency busJness

ln th* State nf Illlnols. Hhat ït does ls pit a flnanclal instltution

ln a cnmpetitlve sltuatlon wlth the averaga lnsurance agent or broker

that ycu mlght know ln your cnmmunlty. And 1 submit to you that the

savsngs and loan înstltutbons are in a posltln to exerclse a great

deal of coerclon ln the grantlng of credst by requlrlng that the
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savlngs and loan be permitted to Wrlte the fnsurance on the lnsured

property. l suggest to ynu that thls ls a b&d Amendment and should

be defeated.''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''The questlon ls on the adoptlcn nf Amendment 45 tô

House Bi11 24...2347. In vlew of the centroversy. I think We'd better

have a R011 tall vnte. Those ln favnr nf the adoptlon vote aye
.

opposed vote no. Hava a11 voted who Wlshed? Representatfve Pferce/'

Plerce: ''Just to refterate so We know what We're dolng here
. Me are

not only ellmlnatlng the portlon of the B111 that would have prohlblted

savings and loan associatlons to afflliated companfes from holdïng

....a....1nsurance...a...br0kers and agents lîcenses to sell lnsurance

to thasr bnrrowers cr to have tle-ln salesman to borrowers
. You

can argue that elther way...a...I thinko .obut it alsn wlpes nut

the prohlbft#on that's been fn the 1aw ln the lnsurance Code since

1949 prohibltlng banks and trust companses from being lfcensed as

snsurance agents and brokers and they make loans too. The problem ls

apparently that some instltutlons have put a certain amount of pressure

on the mortgage borrowers to take out their insurance through them

rather than through lndependent agents and brokers and 1'm not saying

that the large savings and loan ln Chlcagn have been gullty of that
.

Sometlmes its been the smaller nnes and Representative Mcpûrtlin dces

have a valld argument that the B#11 does not prevent the lndivldual

offbcers and dlrectors of the savlngs and loan from havlng a lbcense
.

They can stlll contlnue and mfght even be encouraged to dn 1t
. So

he's gnt a posnt there, but I thlnk the Weakness fn the Amendment ls

that lt W111 a11oW banks as Well as savinjs and loans tn a
...a...for

the flrst tlme slnce 1949, be l#censed to sell home owners insurance

and prcperty snsurance thrcugh thesr own borrowers. and therefore,
1'm oppnslng

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Sklnner.
''

Skïnner: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, thls is an extremely

lmportant Amentment. In fact, lt probably w111 iatermlne the

concentrat#on of wealth ln the bank#ng and savings and loan industry

ln thïs State for decades to 'come. Let me tell you what happens

eventua7ly bf thls passes and other Amendments like thls pass
. The
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State cf North Carollna has one bank. Its called Citlzens and

Southern. They handle vlrtually a11 the travel agency duslness ln the

State ôf North Carollna: a11 the lnsurance buslness ln the State of

Ntrth Carnlbna, lt's an unbelievable cnncentratlnn nf wealth and power

ln nne huge lnstltutlnn. NoW lf that's what you want ln the State

ôf Illlnols. I wnuld suggest very strongly you vote yes. If y0u don't

want that ln the State of Illlnols: ff you thlnk a plurallstlc

economy and a p1ura11st banklng and savlngs assnclatlnn system ls

...an...an a plurallstic system ls better f0r the State of llllnn/s.
I would very strongly suggest that y0u vote no on thls Amendment/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Have a11 voted who Wlshed? The Clerk w111 take the

recnrd. Representat#ve Sklnner/'

Sksnner: ''ï dcn't want tc underestlmute the smportance of thls

Amendment and fnr that reason I wnuld respectfully ask fôr a pnll

of the ebsentees/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has requested a poll of the absenteas.

The Clerk w111 proceed/'

Jack O'Brien: ''Arnell. Berman. Caldwell.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Bermanl no.''

Jack O'Brlen: ''Ca1dWe11. Carroll. Danbels. Dlprqma. Duff. Ralph

nunn. Epton. Fllnn. Galnes. Getty. Grelman. J. D. Jones.

Katz. Keller. Kent. Kucharskl. Lauer. Lechowlcz/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Record Lechowlcz as n0.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hadisono''

Speaker Redmond: ''Madlson, no. qepresentatlve Simmsl for what purpose

do you rïse?''

Simms: ''HOW am 1 recnrded. Mr. Speaker?''

Speaker Redmond: ''HOW #s the Gentleman recorded?''

Jack 0'Brïen: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as vctlng aye.'l

Slmms: nI'd llke to change that to nô.''

Speaker Redmond: HProceed W1th the Ro11 Call nf the absentees/'

Jack O'Brien: ''Mahar. Marovltz. Mccnurt. McGrew/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hccourto''

Kccoert. ''Fr. Speaker. how am I recordedy''
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Speaker Redmond: HHow ls the Gentleman reccrded?'.

Jack O'Brien: ''The Gentleman qs recnrded as not vntlng/'

Rccourt: ''Mould you please record ma as aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Record the Gentleman as aye. Frnceed/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''HcGreW. Herln. Nudd/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Recort Representatlve Mudd as nn. Representatlve

ànderson, for what purpose do you r/se?''

Anderson: ''Hr. Speaker, hoW am 1 recnrded?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''How ls the Gentqeman recorded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recerded as votlng aye.''

Anderson: ''Change me to no please/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Change the Gentleman to nô.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''0'Dan1e1. Palmer. Porter. Rlgney/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Porter deslres to be recnrded as no/'

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Rose. Satterthwalte. Schl/ckman/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Record Representatlve Rose as no.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Schraeder. Sharp/'

Speaker Reimond: ''Representatlve Schraeder. n:.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Sharp. C. H. Stlehl. Stone. Telcser. VanDuyne. galsh ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatîve Halsh ls aye. He begs yôur pardon, nn.

Representative Danlels/'

Danlels: ''Mr. Speaker, please record me as no.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Record the Gentpeman as no. Representatfve Dsprlma.

f0r What reason d: you rlse?''

Dlprlma: ''Mr. Speaker. hnw am I recorded?''

Speaker Redmond: ''HoW's the Gentleman recorded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman Ss recorded as nnt vnting/'

Dlprlma: ''Vnte me aye.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Record the Gentleman as aye. Representatsve Lucco.

Luccn?''

Luccn: ''l!r. Speaker. hoW am I recorded?''

Speaker Redmond: ''How ls the Gentleman recorded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as votlng aye.''

Luccn: ''Change that tc no please/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Record the Gentleman as no. Terzlch. Representatlve
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Terzlch, how ls the Centleman recorded?'l

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as votlng aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Terzlch. change h#m to no. Arnell,

record h1m as no. Recnrd Representatlve Getty as present.

Representatlve Grotberg-.-recnrd h1m as aye. Representatlve

Bluthardt. f:r what purpose do you rlse?''

Bluthardt: ''H111 you please change iy vpte frôm present tn no.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Brlnkmeler. for what purpose dô y0u

r1Se?''

Brlnkmeler: ''Mr. Speaker, pleas: change my vote frcm aye tn n0.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Recird the Gentleman frôm aye t: nn. Brlnkmeler.

Contlnue wlth the poll of tha absentees/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Telcser. VanDuyne. Hashlngton/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Klnsak. Recnrd Representatfve

Mashlngton as no. Representatlve Ebbesenl aye/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''And...a...klh#ta.''

Speaker Redmond: ''64 aye, 75 n:. Representatlve Merln/'

Herlo: ''Hr. Speaker. how am I recorded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as not votlng.''

Herlo: ''Pleasa vcte me aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Record the Gentleman as aye. Representatlve

Narnvltz.''

Harovltz: ''Mr. Speaker, hoW am I recnrded?''

Speaker Redmond: ''How ls the Gentleman recoried? Marovltz.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Marovltz. The Centleman ls recorded as n:t vntlng/'

Harovltz: ''Please record me no/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Record the Gentleman no. Representatlve Maragos.

Maragos?''

Maragns: ''Yr. Speaker, how am I recorded?''

Speaker Redmond: ''HOW ls the Gentleman recorded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as vntlng aye.

Speaker Redmond: ''put the Gentleman present. Representatlve palmer-''

palmer: 0Mr. Speaker. hoW am I recorded?''

Speaker Redmond: ''How ls the Gentleman recorded?''
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Jack 0'Br1en: ''klho ls 1t?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Palmer/'

Palmer: ''knte me no-''
Speaker Redmond: ''Reccrd the Gentlemqn as nc. Representatlve Duff/'

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker, please vote me nn.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Recnrd the Gentleman as nn.''

oack 0'Brfen: 1.1: that 1t?''
Speaker Redmond: ''0n thls questlon, 64 ayes, 78 nnes. and the Ameqdment

falls. Any further Amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1an: ''ND further Amandmentsy''

Speaker Redmund: ''Nn further Amendments. Thlrd Reading. 2832.''

Jack O'Brïen: ''Hcuse 8111 2832. A Bf11 for an Act to regelate the

practlce 0# medlcal servlce of flnance companies. Secnnd Readlng

cf the B111. Thls B111 has been read a second tîme prevlously and

held for a flscal note. Yha fsscal note ss now flled.'d

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further Amendments?''

Jack o'Brlen: ''Nc further Amendments/'
Speaker Redmond: ''Thlrd Readlng. order nf business: Conslderatlnn

pnstponed. 0n Cnnslderatlon Postponed appears House B111 160. Todqy

ss fts death date. Representatfve Borchers/'

Borchers: ''Mr. Speaker and fellow Rembers ôf tha House. 160 explres

today. l doubt ïf ltdll be....îtl11 be two years more before something

can be done about th#s.,,a....a....serJnus prnblem ln our State aga#n.

It happens that 1 have trsed to gsve the snfnrmatlon before but 1'11

repeat a lîttle bît that there fs anywhere between 300.000 to 400:000

llpegal apiens Jn the State of Illinols. They send back msllsons

and mlllions of dollars of monies to other natîons. nct helpïng, of

conrse. 0ur economy. They are, ln truth, slave labor. Ihey do not

report themselves. :nd the emplûyer nf them says nothlng about lt.

bacause they are Workïng fûr less than mfnîmum wages. NoW welve put

Amendments on to try to cpear up the matter and to satisfy the Farm

Bureau. and I have here a telegram frnm the A.F.L'.C.I.O. supportïng

thss Bï11. Its #mportant that a1l people be glven the Jobs lnstead

of people that are alsens-.-a-.-lllegal allens ln cur natlon--ln

thls côuntry. ant wedve got tn dn somethïng about our cnuntry, but thfs

z' '-S2
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ls q problem of côngress and there ls Bllls, natlonally, there now,
but we have anywherp/accàfdlng to the Attôrney General of the

Unlted States, frnm 7,000.000 tn 12,000.000 lllegal allens. The

amount nf money they send back ls lncalcnlable. No one really knows.
A lady lllegal alïen has a baby bn 0ur State or ln our country

, becômes

...a...the chfld becomes an lnstant clt#zens
. that would a11nW the

prlvllege of ...#n many cases, tô support them as of the cost of

blrth and, perhaps, for even efghteeh years. If they should be sent

back or leave this cnuntry, have a rlght to come back in and get on

nur welfare programs. lf taklng Jobs from nur black and whlte people

wh: need the Jnbs ln thls State, apone, by possibly as much as
$2Q0,000 to $250,000. 1# the next two years. we do not do somethlng
thls year, lt ls perfectly posslble that based nn the past two years

.

we mlght have as hlgh as the next twc years a 50
.QQ0 more $11ega1

allen: comlng lntn cur ccuntry. ke don't cwe them thls, we hava nc

obllgatlnn tn bave t: support them. ke hnve an oblsgaticn tc our

own people, our nwn State lnhabltants. So I sollclt yeur suppcrt
and the Farm zureau. 1 belleve. has been satbsfled. Qa have the

support of labor on thls. He have the support of the malntenance

penple on thls B111 and 1ts only common ordqnary Amerlcan patrlotlsm

should be the flnal argument to support thbs B111
. I earnestly

support for our country. for your future. our childrnn's future,

the supgort of thls Bi11. khat will happen fn the future lf we don't

take actlon now, 1 cannot predlct, but lt wsll certainly keep going up

to astronomlcal numbers. Help stop lt now/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve r.lann.''

Rann: ''t4111 the sponsor yieli tô a questfôn or two? Veber
, ïn the

Amendment form. does the B111 now have the suppnrt of the lllinols

Chamber of Commerce?''.

Bnrchers: ''The llllnois Chamber nf Commarce has nct glven me any

lndlcatlon of What theJr posft#on fs as the Bill is now amended/'

Hann: ''Jn 1ts orlglnal form I understand they opposed 1t
.
''

Borchers: ''They opposed it, but I would say uncategorlcally
, wlth for

selflsh reasons and that only. not Amerïcan reasnns/'

Mann: ''1 see. N0W speaklng of American reasons, how wJ11 thls B111
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effect the Vietnamese....l mean. the Vbetnamese Who are nnW ln thss

country at our lnvstatlon?''

Borchers: ''The V#etnamese that are now comlng lnto thss côunty wlll have

entry permlts and W111 be legal allens. I'm speakfng nnly of lllegal

aliens/'

Speaker Redmond: ''1 call to the attentlon nf the Members that thls B111

has had full debate once before and 1 wnuld like to brlng the matter

tn a close/'

Mann: ''Hell: llr. Speaker: may 1 address myself very brlefly tn the B611.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/'

Nann: ''Ke11 Mr. Speaker and Members nf the Hnuse. 1 have no doubts that

the sponsor ls slncere and I do thlnk that there are problems wlth the

presence of fllegal allens and We do want to protêct emplnyment lf we '

can, but thls ls a federal matter, Mr. Speaker and Members of the

Hnuse. and 1 donlt see why, if the sponsnr ls slncere ln h1s conten-

tlons that agrscultural workers ôught to be exempteds or anybody else.

In other Words. lf they're belng explosted, let's not have that

explnitatlon nnly fnr agrlcultural workers, let's come ln with a Bî11
$

to protect thelr status. glve them good houssng, glve them a11 the

protectlon they need. NoW What the B#71 caqls for, I want to tell you.

ln terms nf the emplcyers in your dlstrlct: ls it calls f0r $70,000
flne Sf some personnel offlcer hlres œ ''illegal alfen'' which 1 do not

see defïned in the B111. 1 thlnk you ought tô take a long hard look

at the B#11. The ldea ls sound, the mechanlcs of the Bill are un-

soundl 1 don't thlnk 1t% good pollcy and I would urge a no vote/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon ls...Representative Borchers.''

Borchers: ''In closlng, the Bill very speciflcally says 'knowlngl? or

wlt#ngly' sn the emjloyer is not going tn be in trouble unless he
lknowlngly and Wit#nglyl does lt deliberately on purpose. As far as

the msgrant workers are concerned. and nthers. lf he...1f Representatlve

Mann read the Seventh Amendment. he would see that thls ls not

discrsmfnatory Jùst for agrlculture. It protects a11 employersy whether

agrsculture or a landnwner or a factnry ok/ner. And the Seventh .

Amendment takes care nf that: sn I sollclt your support/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon is shall th#s B111 pass. A11 ln favor

i'ndlcate-'b#- votlnl- ayb . - Oppdséd- Qbti i'j-ho---Flike al 1 vot-i-i-vhok*'-':!'L-.- . tJ; ls N 1( 11 A L A s S E 51 11 1.- 4't..; ? :
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wlshed? Have a11 voted who wlshed? The Clerk w111 take the record.

0n thls questlôn there's 100 aye, 29 no, 9 votlng presentl and the

Bi)1 havlng racelved the conststutlonal majorlty ls hereby declared

passed. Colllns, present. Colllns, aye. 0n Consideretfon postponed

appears House B111 522. Recngnlze Representatlve Frledrlch/'

rledrlch: ''Nr. Speaker and Members of the House, Ild llke to brlng thls

B111 back to Second Readlng f:r the purpnses of an Amendment, whlch

1 thlnk Wi11 remove some nf the oblectlons/'

peaker Redmond: ''Doas the Gentleman have leave?''

rledrlch: ''Hr. Speaker, 1 offer Amendment #2...a...n

red Selcke: ''House B111 522. Frledrlch. Amendment #2, amend Hnuse B#11

522 and so forth/'

rledrlch: ''I nffer Amendment #2. whlch has been distrlbuted. thls

lncreases the board to 24 members With the members electlng thelr own

chasrman. 0ne shall be from each congresslonal dlstrlct. 1 thlnk

this removes the oblection that the dlstrlct would be gerrymandered

to...for raclal or ethnlc purposes. and I thlnk lt Would alsn assure

every Member of th#s Hôuse that there be at least one member from

h1s area on h#s State Board of Educatlon: Whlch ls so important. 1

move the adoptlon nf the Amendment-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any dlscusslon? Representatlve Kashlngton.''

Vashlngton: ''Less lt be mlsunderstnod. 1 certalnly dldn't agree to any

such Amendment. As a matter of fact. the Amendment ls worse that the

origlnal B111. But 1'm not npposed to guttin the Amendment on it Just

to make the Bi11 worse, and 1 thlnk We should defeat lt on Thlrd

Reading-''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the adoptlon of Amendment 42

to House Bï11 522. A11 ïn favor say aye. Oppcsed, no. A11 ïn favor

vnte aye. A11 opposed vote no. Have a11 voted who wlshed? The

Clerk w111 take the record. 0n thls questlon there are 71 ayes. 20

nnes, the Amendment ls adcpted. Any further Amendments? Return tc

Representatlve Friedrlch/'

Frsedrlch: ''No further Amendments.''

Speaker Retmond: ''Return to Conslderatlon Fôstponed. House B111 567.

Representatlve Hlrschfeld/'
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Hirschfeld: ''Thank you Mr. Speuker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House,

House Bil) S67 Would have amended the State Unïverslty Retlrement

System. and 1 hava noW been lnformed that the Fenslnn Laws Commlsslon

ls cpposed tn' the Bill so I have spoken wlth them. I wnuld very much

llke to pass the Bi11. but : thlnk we should follow the Pensson Laws

Commlsslcn. there's no sense ln havlng 1t. so 1'm gnlng to 1et the

Bf11 dfe cn the calendar/'
Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hlrschfeld hus sald 'Let lt dlel.

TW1st slnwly ln the breeze. 644. Representatlve Grleshelmer/'

Grleshelmer: ''Thank ynu Rr. Speaker. thl: B111 was up nn conslderatlon

the other day provîdïng that the doctcrs ln the State ôf Illlnols

be pald for publlc a1d patlents withln 90 days after they submit thalr

statements to the Department. At that tfme. Representatlve H111 and

Reprasentatlve Schllckman raised the lssue as tn the way the B117 was

wrltten could cause a great problem because cf the fact that there

was nû provlslon $n there for the Department to relect questlonable

or oblectlnnable requests fnr payment. Thus. lt was brnught back to

' 
Second Readlng the nther day and there was a speclfic Amendmant

placed on $t statïng that the Department eïther must pay the doctor's

clasms Wfthln 90 dûys, or they must flle wlth the doctor wsthin 90

days a statement that ït ls contested and the reason Why ft ls

côntested and then withln 30 days thereafter, set up a hearlng. Thls

' 
completely takes care of the sltuatlnn of thnse doctors who may elthar

: . lncnrrectly flll out and reply for payment, nr fnr nther reasons that

they are not properly quallfsed fQr payment Wlth the oepartment.

' Ne have complately dlscussed this before, but I wuuld lske to take the

t
.
' 

tlme of the llouse , 1 f 1 may for a moment here . The very day thi s

was voted down the flrst tfme, l recelved a qetter from the dentsst

1.l'. ln kaukegan : and the 7 ast paragraph summar# zes the pl ïght of doctors

' 
se completely that I'd just llke to read 1t. lt just says 'Ron, ln thls

2
*2'
? 

area. Welve reached a crlsls. Labor costs, mater#als, golds lubor.
:
': and cther lncrease prlces have gon: up very hlâh. Sedre at a polnt

Where most of the tentists ln Uaukagan: because of the fallure of 1he

tf Deartment of Publ lc Aid to pay them, somet#mes as long as four years ,
.i

' are n0w refuslng tn take anythlng but dqre emergencles ln public a1d

p s% * J * A '#a.)'' , -.xs. 
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cases. If there lsn't somethlng done lmmedlately. no doctor ln Lake

Cnunty wlll take a publlc a1d patlent. Thls ls a crlsls sltuatlon ln

our State. If we really have a feellng for helplng those people on

publlc a1d who have med/cal prnblems. I thsnk lt is mandatory that thls

B111 be passed. I Would urge 1ts passage/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further dlscusslnn. The guestlcn ls shall thls

B111 pass. A11 ln favor vote aye. opposed. vote no. Have a11 voted

wh0 Wfshed? Representatlve Glorgl.''

Glnrgl: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 know 1tk senseless to expla#n ynur vote on

Sssue: llke this. but 1t: cnme to my attentson that the Medlcal

Soclety and the doctors ln partlcular earn $100.000,000 a year

processlng publbc a1d clalms ln Illlnois. That means that every

week $2.000.000 fqows out tn the dnctors. 1 don't thlnk they need
any speclal conslderatlon llke thqs B111 prnvldes. I th#nk thls B111

ought to d1e a natural death/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Pnrter/'

Pnrter: ''He11 Kr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. lt seems

to me that this Bill doês somathlng that a11 nf us want to d: and that

ls provlde equal quallty care servlce fnr thnse who are nn publlc ald.

And I thlnk that's a Wnrthy nblectlve. Further: We are seelng ln

Illlnols. today, a sltuatson where doctnr's clalms are not pald for

a long. long tlme. And what's grown up around that practfce is a

factorlng of those clalms, the selllng of those clabms by the particular

doctor having lt to someone else who then hnlds lt and eventually

supposedly cnllects 1t. l thlnk that the chances for fraud lnvolved

ln that factoring are Just so evldent that thss Bill also solves that

vary great problem and I would urge an aye vote. 1 thsnk 1ts a darn

gond Billo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Rashîngton/'

Mashlngton: ''Mr. Speaker and Hembers of the House. I want to reemphasfze

' Mr. Porter's remarks. 0ne nf the most serlous prnblems going nut of

the slow payment nf doctnrs who service publlc welfare reclplents has

been the fact that these factorlng agencles have grown up taklng

15 and 20 Fer cent of snme nf these doctors gross fees for thelr

servlces. hlow qulte obvsously, that's golng to have an effect on
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a doctor When he attempts to set h1s fee. Now only that. ln some nf

these lnstances. these factors 1 must say categorlcally have resulted

tc: at best. some unethlcal practlces. khen a dnctnr gets wrapped up

w1th one of these factorlng services, hals at their beck and call. He's

at thelr mercy, he can't even keep up wlth the books. The average doctnr

who fs busy trylng to servlce the pubpic is not a flscal expert. kncws

nnthing about accountlng, and he runs into afj snrts of problems. And

by the State not paylng thls on t#mê, youdre ssmply delfverlng these

men lnto the hands nf some of tiese unscrupulous factorlng agents.

But even more lmportant. even more important, lt has gotten to the

pnlnt where the doctors dcn't want to servqce publlc aJd reclplents:

they are refuslng to take the cases because they can't afford to have

accounts recelveable of $20,000. $30,000, $40,000 cr $50,000 a year
with the tremendous overhead they've got. There ls slmply no earthly

reason Why thls State can't pay thls money nut, not ln 90 dayss cot ln

60 days, not sn 30 days. The State of M#ssïssippl pays ln three Weeks.

Mlchlgan pays in two weeks. There ss no reason at a11 why we can't

pay these doctors wlthln tWo Weeks. 1 thlnk #tA a very senslble Bi11

and I thlnk they should have thelr funds and I think we should vote

for it because sf you don't do thls. you'rê going to lower the degree

of health services whlch are provided for people on wêlfare. 1ts just

that slmple. I urge y0u to vnte green/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Geo-Kariso''

Geo-Karis: ''Mr. Spêaker and Ladles and.Gentlemen of the House. I can

honestly say ln explalnlng my vote that I've had at least forty doctors

ln my oWn distrlct Who have made the same complafnts that the prlor

speaker has enuncijted. Now. they have also told me if thîs bs done...
1f...1f somethlng isn't done about 1t. they're gosng to stop taklng

patlents from publsc ald. And I assured them we were going to try

our best to do somethlng to rectlfy the sstuatlon fn the leglslature.

N0w when people cannot pay thefr bills and people are expectîng them

to come 1ns are suppnsed to operate and do a good job in theïr varlous

prnfessions, What are they golng to do? They are golng tn have to

borrow money at hlgh rates of lnterest to surv#ve, themselves. And they

have a payroll to meet. I thlnk We are dolng an lnjustice that we dnn't
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help pass thls B111. Therefore. I urge everynne to vote yes as I so

have done/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve tontrfgan/'

Lendrlgan: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House, thls B#11

ls n0t only unnecessary, 1ts unfajr. tou have slngled out one Departmen

and professlon or tWo only.. N:W my Bi11 has passed 0ut nf th/s House

already, passed out of Commbttee ln the Senate. Thls B111 W111 provide

a ene percent penalty on a1) goods and servlces...on a11 gnods and

servlces. and w111 be....''

Sreaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Grlesheimer, for what purpnse do you

r1Se?''

Grleshelmer: ''Mr. Speaker, I rlse for th: sama pnlnt that was ralsed by

the other slde of the assle yesterday when Ms. Geo-Karls got up and

startlng talklng about her s111. NoW the fact that anothar Member

has another Bi11 Solng through thls leglslature has no germane

use to the B111 that's belng dlscussed now and 1 den't know whnt's

going to happen to h1s B111 ln the Senate. If he wants tn speak to

thls B111. 1 certalnly Won't oblect, but I dnn't thlnk lt has any

parllamentary procedure to start telllng us what type of B111 ha has

R CV * ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Your polnt nf order is We11 taken. Conflne your remarks

to Hcuse B111 644/.

Londrsgan: .'My remarks were tn thls B111. This B1l7 is a pay B611, the

same as the other one. Ihls one provldes for a 90 day on nne

professlon, on one publlc aid only. Hhy doesn't ft apply tô a11 gnods

and servsces? Hhat happens ff they don't pay ln 90 days? Thfs B#11

does not address ltself to the total prôklem and I thlnk lt ls

unnecessary and unfair and shnuld be defeated-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve EWe11.''

EWe71: Mr. Speaker. very brlefly, agaln you can see the handwrfting

en the wall . the hand of speclal interest. Here we have.o.here we

have a partlcular group nf penqle, the dcctnrs. the belcved people

in thbs thlng Who have been rlppin nff the State ln terms of publsc

a1d tô the tune nf milllons of dollars and a11 you have to do #s

look lnto the budget and total lt out tô flni out how much theylve been
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taklng. Ycu have peorle here who haven't stood up and represented

the lnterests of the roor before Who are now comlng forward to protect

the poor ln the name tf the doctors. I thlnk thls ls hypncrlsy ln

the flrst degree. If they were really lnterested #n the poor, perhaps

they'd make sur: that snme of the landlôris gct pald for thelr
'

partlcular servlces. But there w111 be no blll emanatlng from that

dlrectlon. there W111 be no attempt to have anybody else paid for

by publsc ald. ônly the doctors. ltOs an unfalr B111, 1t: a B111

dedicated to specsal lnterests and lt nught to be defeated/'

Speaker Redmônd: ''Rave a11 veted who wbshed? Representatlve Ryan/'

Ryan: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen of the House: the spec#al

înterest group that beneflts from th#s plece nf leglslatlon. tnday.

are the reclplents nf public ald: not the M.D.Is. And qf we donlt

pay these penple a falr fee for thelr servlces, What ynu're gnlng

tn have ls ne servlces ava#lable for the reclplents nf publlc ald.

And I would urge an aye vote on thls. He have pald.mawelve got B111s

here for prevalllng wages in a 1ot of the labor thsngs and that's a11

thls ls a type of prevalqlng wage. 1ts an excellent Bi11, 1ts

necessary. and 1 Would urge an aye vctea''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''He11, Mr. Speaker, Ladles And Gentlemen of the House, maybe talklng

agalnst wlndmllls up there, I have no dlsagreement Wlth paylng the

doctors for thelr servlces, but lf you tell me hnw the Department of

Publlc A1d can compete in the prlvate sector where lt says as 1

read this B111 that they'll take lnto account what...persons Who are

paylng, as prlvate cllents. and ln effect say that the Department w111

pay that same. I can't understand that/'

Speaker Redmond: t'Representatlve Caldwell/'

Caldwell: ''Mr. Speaker.poo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatqve Caldwell-''

Caldwel): ''I move the prevlous questlon.''

Speaker Redmond: nThe Gentleman- -no. I thlnk wedre on lt already.

Have a11 voted Who Wlshed? The Clerk W111 take the recnrd.

Representatlve Lechowlczw''

Lechcwicz: ''Mell Mr. Speaker: I trsed to p/sten qulte carefully what the
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spnnsor sald the Amendment dld. And 1. thqught lt toôk :ut that

provlslnn as fAr as paylng the same rates as ln a prlvate sectcr, but

lt d1d not. I thnught that h1s explanqtlon tended to say that they

have to be pafd wlthln nlnety days and ln turn, lf thay dfdn't recelve

the payment withfn nlnety tnys, they Would recelve a notlce frnm the

Department and that lt Would be a month after that they could gn snto

revïew. sut now that that Sectfcn is stfll fn there. ds far as ff

theylre golng tn have tô pay the sam: sectnr. I thlnk that at thi

proper tlme. 1. am, unfnrtunatepy, Ask for a verlflcatlon because the

cost w111 be staggering-''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatlve Grleshelmer/'

Grleshelmer: ''Mr. Speaker, I was standlng trylng to be recognlzed when

you lncked ln the vote, but 1 Would llke to respond tn that because

I know that Mr. Lechowscz ls very cnncerned about thls. Thls B111

dnes nnt say that the Department of Publsc A1d wlll pay the golng

rate. lt says. and the words are dshall consider the fees and rates

charged ln the communlty'. It doesntt say they w111 pay. Me very

purposely put those Words ln there ln that manner-''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative H111. Representatlve H111.''

H111: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the Hnuse, I oblected to thls B111 when

lt was flrst called and cnnsequently, thls was nne zf my oblectlons.
The Gentleman brought me an Amendment ever yesterday, 1 belleve lt was,

and I thought that that Amentment had taken thls araa 0ut alsn and 1

flnd out. now, that lt èoesn't and I'm Just forced to swltch my vote

from aye tû no/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Davls/' '

Davls: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladias and Gentlemen, 1, as an explanation of my

vete, 1 thbnk We all' ought to reallze that the Hedlc-Ald Prngram

requlres, requlres now. the federal gnvernment requlres that we

negotlate tàese fees. NoW are you golng to allow sometlme for the

fees to be negotlated or are you goino to Just pay them on blanket

terms? Hedlc-Aid holds us to that and I thlnk you ought to know that.

As a member of the Advfsory Commlttee, 1'm advlsfng yoe that the fees

are to be negotlated. l4e spent qulte snme tlme studylng the

computerlzlng the State ccmputerlzed. And evên ln the States Where
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they computerlze, they holt nut certain bllls for dnctcrs because

Medfc-Aïd requfres them to negotîate ït. And I'm nfraïd you're goïng

te run lnto tc trouble w1th the federal government, that's why I'm

golng to vote no.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Sklnner/'

Sklnner: '% dnn't have any persnnal stake ln thqs 2111, but I thlnk ln

falrness. we ôught to at least call the absentees lf welre golng tn

verlfy/l

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Hanahanq''

Sklnner: ''1. would make that request/'

Hanahan: ''Change iy vote from aye to nay please/'

Speaker Redmond: ''How ls the Gentleman recorded? Hnnahan.:

Jack 0'Br1en: '''The Gentleman ls recorded as votsng aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Change lt tn nay. Representatlve Cralg.''

Cralg: ''I want to change my vote from aye to noo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Change Craig to no. Representatfve Càapman. How

ls the Lady recorded? Representatlve Chapman/'

Jack o'Brlen: ''Chapman? The Lady ls recorded as not vnting-''

Speaker Redmond: ''She desbres to be recnrded as vntlng no. Representatïve

H111....from aye to nn. Representative Ebbeseno''

Ebbesen: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker. Would you change me from aye to present/'

Speaker Retmond: ''Change the Gentleman from aye to present. Representatlve

Grleshesmer/'

Grieshelmer: ''Mr. Speaker. I rlse on a point of personal prlvllege. I

thlnk thls ls Qnly my flrst tlme doing thls ln tk'o and a half years.

Representative H111, I Want you tc llsten to thls because 1 thlnk

that lf any person deserves some comment here, he has lnferred that

1 trled to pull a fest 0ne on hlm. Flrst nf a71, he d1d not read

the Amendment When I went over there. l very preclsely described lt

to h$m and noW he's lnferrlng that 1 took snmething out that dldn't

even need to be taken out because lt doesn't say what lt says nnw.

Now 1 know what's golng on here and everybody else does. In the Clty

of Chfcago. the prncess oî factoring fs a b1g multl-mfllfon dollar

buslness. And we have a very gond ldea why we Want to keep the

sltuation as lt ls nnw. These factors are maklng flfteen percent on
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every publlc a1d claim. Now a11 we're asklng ls that the doctors.

they eftheq get pald ln nlnety days or they Rre oblected to ln

nlnety days. and that the Department of Fubllc Hea1th w111 at least

take lnto conslderatlon what the golng rates are for slmllar fees

ln the cômmunlty. It doesn't say they have to pay thnse and. therefnre.

l really oblect to any lnference that anybody's havln any Wool pulled

over tbelr eyes. L:t lt be saddled cn ynur shoupders when the dôctors

nf thls Siate Just turn a deaf ear tn the welfare patlent. And

can't understand f0r the lffe of me, hôw those dlst#ngulshed

mlnorlty Representatlves nf my mlnôrfty groups. I should say. ln the

malorlty can vnte agalnst thls. Qe're talklng about yôur penple

mnre than any others. They need thls help/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representat#ve Shea-''

Shea: '':e11 Mr. Speaker. I thlnk maybe thls ls on a pôlnt nf parsonal

prlvllege/'

Speaker Redmond: ''proceed/'

Shea: ''I don't llke the lnference that I'm frnntlng for some factnrs.

If yûu want to lcck at my record cn thls subject. you'll see that

tWo sesslons agô, I sponsorei a Bill to provlde payment withln

nlnety days. lt was vêtoed by the then Governor. I sponsored the

same Bï11 last sesslon and lt got kslled ln the Senate. And I w117

tell you 1.11 flght to get the payment, but 1'11 be damned lf 1'11

s1t there and make the..-a--public Aid pay the same as prbvate

servlces/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatîve Fennessay. HoW ls the Gentleman

recorded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as votsng aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Chançexhim to no. Representatlve Lundy/'

Lundy: ''@r. Speaker, hcw ûm I recorded?''

Speaker Redmond: ''HOW is he recorded?''

Jack otBrlen: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as vntlng aye/'

Lundy: ''Vould you please change that to present. The Gentleman has

a B11) that's two-thJrds good and one-thlrd at fault, I can't vote

for'the one-thlrd. I Wlsh held taken ft nut, but he dldnbt. I vote

ppesent/'
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Speaker Redmond: ''yote tha Gentleman as rresent, Representatlve Jones/'

Jones: ''hsr. Speaker, recnrd me as present: change my vote from aye tn

present/' .

Speaker Redmônd: ''The Gentleman W111 be recorded as present.

Representatlve Plerce/'

Flerce: ''Mr. Speaker, 1'd llke tn change my vote frnm yes to present/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Change tha Gentleman to present. Plerce.

Representatlve H111.''

H$11: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the Hnuse, lf I 1et the ldea that

qepresentatlve Grlesheimer had...a..omlslead me nr glven me the

wrnng lnfnrmatlon, l want to apologlze, but the Sectfon that ls

st#ll ln there ls the Section that I got up on the othero-last

week. 1 belleve lt Was. and spoke ln opposltlon to the B111. And

Sf 1 ôwe you an apolngy 1 cartalnly would like to apnloglze. 1'm

nût accuslng ynu of dolng anythlng devlnus.''

Speaker getmond: ''Reprasantatlva Ryan-''

Ryan: ''Mr. Speaker, I wnuld Just llke to appeal tn everybody's good

ludgement here and say that I certainly hope that you know what

ynu're dnlng.''

Speaker Redmond: ''State your pôïnt: Representative hlatïjevïcho'' .

Matsjevlch: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladses and Gentqemen of the House,

Representatlve Ryan has already had h1s tWo mlnutes, he's out

of order-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Your golnt ls Well taken. Representative Laurlno.

Reprêsentatlve Laurlno/'

Laurlno: ''Mr. Speaker, could We posslbly have a new Ro11 Ca11?''

Speaker Redmond: ''I think: probably, thnt's a gond ldea. Let's dump

thls Rn11 Call and have a neW Roll Ca11. There W111 be no

explanatlon of vntes en thls neW Ro11 Ca11.. The guestlnn #s shall

thls B111 pass. A11 ln favor vote aye. Opposeds vote nn.

Representative Ryan, for what purpose do you rlse7''

Ryan: ''I'd llke to explaln my vnte/'

Speaker Redmond: ''proceed/'

Ryan: ''l would suggest tn Representatfve Crleshelmer. hals got a gôôd

Bï11, here, evfdently he's got one that's not gofng to pass. lf

y0u can work nut your prôblems #n the Senate, Ron. I thlnk that y0u
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nught tn try and do that. Qhat you'r: golng to hqve. here, ls

exactly what Representatlve Ewell sald. the pecple are golng tn

g: lnto thelr physlc#an f0r publlc ald, here. and the doctor'à

golng to say il can't qffôrd to take care of ynu, go some place elsel.

Cnnsequentqy. y:u get the m111 set up that Representatlve Ewell ls

talklng about and the rlp-off cûmes ln the State/'

H111: ''Be already explalned h#s vote, Mr. Speaker. thls ls futlle/'

speaker Redmond: ''Brlng lt t: a close please/'

qyan: ''Ynu've g0t a good plece of leglslatsnn that shnuld be stralghtened
oet àere. Ron: and J really thlnk tàat mnst zf thes: people wnald

llke to go w1th you and I thlnk you nught to try end get lt wnrked '

out lf you can/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Davls/'

Davls: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentqemen. thls ls a pnlnt of personal

prlvlleçes because some of my friends have been here tn me persnnally

te say 'how can a mlnorlty do th#s'? Don't polnt ynur flnger at me>

polnt your flnger at Medlc-Ald and the federal government. I'm telllng

y:u that as a member nf the Advlsory Cornlttee, you can brlng Senator

Don Monre and a11 nf them over here, I'm tellïng y:u as a member nf

the Advisnr Cnmmîttea on Fubllc Asd. the federal government requlres

that these dnctors' fees be negotlated. So Ilm not saysng 1t, the

federal government says 1t. Nnw dn you want to saddle the State of

lllinols w1th these Bills? The federal government W111 nnt gsve us

the matchlng funds if you don't negntlate these fees. Hhere lt ought

to be changed ls ln Hashlngtono''

Speaker Redmond: ''Ha?e a17 voted Who wsshed? Take the record. 0n thls

questlon there are 72 ayes, 62 nays. the Bill havlng falled to recelve

- the cnnstltutlcnal malorfty ïs hereby declared lost. 718.''

Jack 0'Br$en: ''Hcuse Bill 718. A B111 for an Act tn amend the Horse

Raclng Act. Thfrd Readsng of the B$11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Siorg#.'l

Glorgl: ''Mr. Speakir. thls Bi11 has been debated fully qn the House last

Saturday about allowlng people ln the horse raclng buslness to contrlbute

tn poljtlcal campalgns, referendum lssnes. partles. and what-not. f feel

because ôf dlsclosure, because of ethlcs, because of campalgn llmltatlons,
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and because of the lnformant system that the governments use and the

eavesdropplng devlces. I thlnk thqt we can trust nurselves to be

honest and 1 urge ; yes vnte on thls 8111.:.

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon ls.v.Rerresentatlve Saddell-''

kaddell: BThe sponsor yie1d...W111 the sponsor yleld to a questlnnr'

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates he W111.!'

Vaddell: ''Zeke, lnasmuch as ï d1d nnt hear thls befnre. how far down the

llne dn ynu ge here? Do yôu ge down as far as the nwner of the..J'

Glorgl: ''The entlre spectrum ls repealed from the law. Everybôdy ln the

raclng buslness can contrlbute lf they want to, to thelr party. tn

thelr referendum, tn Whatever polltlcaq lssue they want t: centrlbute

t: wlthout fear of lt belng a crlme/'

gaddell: ''Okay, thank ynu/'
' Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Holewlnskl/'

Hblewlnski: ''Yr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House: Saturday,

1 spoke against thls and my pesltlon really hasn't changed. ï th#nk

thls ls a bad ldea. Ke're talksng about an lndustry that's been very

heavily, or ls very heavlly regulated and has a 1ot nf scandal. l

thlnk that We're best served by malntalnlng thls prohlbitlon agalnst

contrlbution and I would urge a nn vntea'l

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further dlscusslnn? The questlnn is shall thls

Bi11 pass. A11 those ln favor vôte aye. Oppnsed, vnte no.

Representatlve Calvo.''

Calvn: ''He11 Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse, I'd just

lske to reply brlefly to the comments of the last speaker. l thlnk

thls ls a gond Bi11 because a11 you do by prohlbltlng thls is you make

these people go break the 1aw ln a devious Way. Now they're contrlbutlng

tn the people they want to, I'm sure. theylre not contributlng to me

and they probabl y never wfll and that's flne. But why should you have

a law that ls really meanqngless. If they want to contrlbute to

someone. theylre golng to flnd a way to do. tet's have lt out ln the

open so that the person who receives the cnntrlbutlon has to report lt

and everyone can see that he's gettlng a contrlbutlon from these

lnterests. rou would be much better votlng for thls B111, have lt out

ln the open, and handle lt so that everybody can look at the campalgn
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statement and see who contrlbuted how much to whatw..to what lndlvldua).

I suspect that those Who are votlng red Nlght be tha ones recelvlng

the ccntrïbutlon. 1 dôn't know. Because they donlt seem to want the

publlc to know what they're gettlng from the raclng lnterests. But

further than thats 1et me tell you one other thlng. Me talk abnut

campalgn ethlcs and campalgn dlsclosure. The U. S. Congress. Just

yesterday. passed leglslatlon #n tha Senate whlch says that lf you're

a dncter nr an attcrney. And ycu recesve a contrjbution, polltlcu)

contrlbutlon, frnm someone who ls yôur cllent or patlent, ynu don't

have to dlsclose that. Now you th#nk ....we've got disclosure, ff

that lsn't the b#ggest loophôle I ever seen ln the dlsclnsure that they

have ln the ccngresslonal , federal dlsclosure. 1.11 put ln w1th you.

And I thlnk thls #s good legsslatlon and shouli be supported because,

then. everythlng wqll be open and abova board and you'll be able to

look at the statement and see what these lnterests contrlbuted and to

whnm and how much/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mugallan/'

Mugalïan: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, ln explalnlng my vote. 1 haven't voted

yet. I thlnk 1ts kïnd of a dlff#cuqt question, but I see ln 1t, and

I1m talklng to those Who are vot/ng red, thereom.there's clvll lbbertles

problem here. If the business of horse raclng Js legal fn th#s State,

1 can't qulte see how under a clvbl llbertlan baslsl ynu can say that

they cannot exerclse freedom cf speech merely because they are engaged

$n that buslness. 1'm really doubtful whether or nôt we should prohlblt

any class of lawful occupatinn from contrqbuting to campaigns. And

s: I'm golng to vote aye on this/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Hzve a11 voted whc wsshed? 5he Clerk wsl! take the

record. On thls questlon there arê 65 ayes. 65 noes: tha Bill havlng

falled to receive the constitutlonal majorlty ls hereby declared lcst.

719/.

Jack 0'Br1en: nHouse B111 719...8

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatqve Feterss for what purpose do you rlse7''

Feters: ''Pr. Speaker. lf I may. Just nn a polnt of personal prlvllege/'
Speaker Redmond: ''State yûur polnt.'!

Peters: ''I th/nk last nlght we d1d have i B1l7. here. whlch pertalned to
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a study of a tnll rnai. 1 thlnk ln that debate several thlngs were

ment/oned Whlch Would lead söme indivfduals to belleve that somethlng

mfght be scandalôus, snmethlng mlght be wrong ln the background
.

Today we passed the dlscusslon nn other Bflls ln whlch we sald 'well
,

maybe therels sôme factorfng fntarests employed here
, or lnterested

here'. Ve've had statements made that maybe those vntlng red on thls

B111 are the enes gettlng contrfbntlnns. Now Mr. Speaker, Ladles and

Gentlemen of the House. I de n:t thlnk that we serve our purposes

as Members of thls leglslature by hav/ng such free use nf the languag
e

and maklng charges that cannot be substantlated
. I thfnk we've got

enough of our ôWn prnblems ln terms of publlc lmage
, and I Just

suggest. Nr. Speaker, that ln any arguments or debates
. I thlnk we

nught tû be able to substantlate What wesre saylng ôr nnt say lt at

a11.'t

peaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Calvo.''

a1v0: ''kell Hr. Speaker, 1 rlse on a polnt of persnnal prlvllege
. I'm

we11...we11 the coèments af the last Gentlemnn Was abmed ln my

dsrecticn. l'm sorry lf he tobk them that way
: lt wasn't lntended that

way. I was uslng it ln u manner nf argument ih saysng that lt would

appear tn me that lt would be better to huve the matter out ln tha

open and that lf anynnes what I wa: gettlcg to. that lf anyone who
...a...Wou1d not feel that Way, weuld prnbably vote no. And I

-certalnly dfdn't intand the lnference that everyone that Was vetlng

red was gullty of anythsng and I'm sorry #f lt seemed that Way/'

peaker Redmond: ''719. Representative Glorgi. 719/1

iorgl: ''Mr. Speaker. you know bn talkfng about 719
. ft has to do w1th

repeallng a Sectlon of the Insurance Code that prohsbits pôllt#cal

contrlbutlons nf lnsurance companfes. I thbnk that I remember readlng

somewhere fn the State of Illfnois Where one nf nur leadlng insurance

flnanclers contributed mflllons of dollars to the Repuhllcan Farty
.

Mell, 1'm a lïttle dlsturbed havqng been down here half a dozen terms

and watchlng some of the hypocrltes ln the House grabblng for the

gambllng dollars f0r thelr agrlcultural premlum fund...fundlng of thelr

county falrs and grabblng gambllng dcllars for school funds and home

extenslon courses ln the 4-Ed and the 4-H Clubs. I've been try#ng, 1:1th
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qy B111, tn reveal the qypocrisy ln thls House. NoW 1 lntroduced

a B111 for race gamblfng because 1'm nnt ashamed of Where my

contrsbut/ons come from. 1 have never rece#ved a contrïbutlon from

a race track fnterest. I intend to dsvulge a11 ôf my contrlbutors

ln July, 1 donlt want anybody to thlnk this B111 was lntroduced at

anyone's request but my own research.w/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatqve Kane, fnr what polnt.o opurpose do you

r1Se?''

Kane: ''1 thlnk that the Gentleman that bs speaking should conflne h#s

hlmself tn the merlts of h1s B111 and not the motlves and speculatlons

cf What the rest of the rlembers are...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Your polnt is well taken. Confsne your remarks to th*

B1 1 1 . ''

Qlorgl: ''Mr. Speaker, we can't dsvorce What happens on this House floor

from some of 0ur presentatlons. For example, what happend here last

nlght wnuldn't have gotten an apology frnm me. and sf Representatfve

Kanexm/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representat#ve Kane/'

Kane: ''l would perslst in my polnt that the Gentleman should conflne h#s

remarks to h1s B#11s.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The polnt ls well taken. Please cnnfine your remarks

to House Bill 719/1

Gforgl: ''Dïd he say somethfng that I cnuld take a point nf personal

prlvllege? 1 don't thlnk Kane would snvlte me to the General

Assembly llke I wouldn't invlte him to the General Assembly/'

Speaker Redmond: ''èlease confine your remarks to the B111 . Rêpresentatïve

Glorgl/'

Gforgs: '':e11, Mr. Speaker, 1 think I have tn say somethlng because

I've been on thls Assembly's floor When we've lntroduced Bfngo Bllls

and Lottery Billsg When Members have come to my desk and tell me

they vote f0r lt if the money Went for educatlon, and then refuse to

vote when the Bi11 came up for a fsnal passage/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatbve Kane perslsts $n his pnlnt and l have

ruled that Jt is Well taken. Please confsne your remarks to Bouse

Bill 719/.
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Glorgl: ''Let's see, House Bill 719. Mr. Speaker, lnasmuch as some n# the

people here are havbng psychologlcal hangups on votlng for these type

B111s, I move to table Bouse B111 719.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any dlscusslnn? Representatlve Geo-Karls/'

Geo-Karls: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen ôf the House, 1 thought lt

was a good B111 because the lnsurance cnmpanles glve bonuses to certaln

key emplôyees who have been lnstructed to make certaln contrlbutlons-''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Acy further dsscussien? The questlon $: shul) tbss

B111 pass. A11 those ln favor vnte aye. Representatlve Glorgl, d1i

yeu table the B111?''

Glorgl: ''He11 coult 1 table ft after I get the 89 vôtes to pass 1t.

Yr. Speaker? Aqrlght, after urglng from my Malnrlty Leader. I W111

call the B111 up for passage. I urge that House B111 719 be adopted-''

Speaker Redmond: ''The guestlon ls shall House B#11 719 pass. Thnse ln

favor vote aye. Opposed, vote no. Representatlve plerce.''

Flerce: ''Idve explalned my vote. Mr. Clorgl ls one nf my nldest frlends

Sn the General Assembly, the Gentleman from Hlnnebago, and certaînly

I know What he's trylng to achleve here to get away from the hypocrlsy

of the lndivldual owners, dlrectors, and offlcers of #nsurance companles

glvlng donatlons after they get some kbnd of a o.aafter they get some

klnd of a bonus from thelr cnmpany. But the Insurance Code has

prohlblted snsurance cnmpany polstical contrsbutsons fcr decades and

thls ls a gond prohlbltsnn. Throughout the country. there have been

scandals ln leglslatures Where lnsurance compan#es have directly

trled to effect leglslatlnn. 0ur fsrst nblectlve ln insurance shnuld
be to protect the pollcyholder. lf an owner of an lnsurance company,

Clement Stone, or Whoever lt may be, wants to give money out zf his

own pocket, that's h1s business and we should maybe put a restrlctlon

cn the amcunt he can glve, the Way the federal government, the federal

Cnngress. ah...But ïts one thlng tn give money out of your own pocket

and 1ts another thing to glve money out of the Follcyholders' reserves

Which donatlons Wnuld be dlrectly from lnsurance companles. Dlsclosure

laws donlt prevent anything, The donor fs not required to dlsclose.

The lnsurance company woultn't be regulred to dlsclose, and lf the

donee choje not to dlsclosè, the'polltlcal candldate, then there would
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nn tlsclosure and no penalty on the lnsurance company because no where

ln nur dlsclosure laws ls the donèr requlred to dlsclose. And therefore

thls prôhlbltqon has been ln the 1aW, yelve llved wlth ft, there's been

some vlôlatlons ef the splrltq..av.qa.qqthe prevlous Governor. I know,

and maybe thls Governnr too. had polltlca) dlnners W1th people ln the

lnsurance lndustry whn snllclted and gave money suppo:edly nut of

thelr 0wn pocket for a table here. a table there. but th* prohlblt#on

ls a good ône and therefore, we should suppnrt lt and nppnse the B611.''

speaker Redmond: ''Representatlvê G1g11oJl

G1g11ô: ''Yes, Nr. Spanker, I'd lust llke to say scmethlng ln regard to thls

B111. I say here last sesslon and was :ne zî four that vnted agalnst

that Campalgn Dlsclousre Act. And I heard a77 the crles about how

everybody Was makln a 1:t ef mcney under the table and we need thls.

and we need that. and 1 can't see Whatls wrong w1th thls B111 nor the

prevlous B111. If there is scmethlng Wrnng wlth people that have

lnsuranca companles, there are peoplê that own llquor lfcense who

woupd have ....why can't they contrqbute llke everybody else? I don't

see anythlng wrong Wîth thls Bi11, I thlnk 1ts good. And as long as

they got that Campa#gn Dlsclosure Act. 1 thlnk everybody should have

a rlght to contrlbute-''

Speaker Redmnnd: f'Have a11 voted who Wlshed? Have a11 voted who Wished?

The Clerk w#11 take the record. 0n thls questfon there are 75 ayes,

60 nneG. the B111 havlng falled te recelve the cnnstltutîenal majorlty

ls hereby declared lnst. House B111....1t ls the lntentlon tô clear

off and to call a11 of the Cons#deratlon postponed. Representatlve

Ebbessen/'

Ebbessen: ''D1d you ca11...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatbve Ebbessen?''

Ebbessen: ''Yeh. d1d ynu call House B111 110? ïes...I...1...wou1d llke

to hear thlsqw-House B111 110.,.

Speaker Redmond: '%4ell I dldn't yet, but I w111J'

Ebbessen: ''Fine.''

Speaker Redmond: ''House 2i1) 921'.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 921.../:

Speaker Redmond: ''pardon me. Mr. Fleck. I hagentt announced the lntentlon
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nf the Chalr w1th respect to the breaks today. Inasmuch as we dldn't

come ln untll 10:45. very feW havlng gone to Commlttee meetlngsl lt

àas been recemmended that W: have but one break today: and that's

from 2:30 t: 3:30: then return and te work thls evenlng as qnng as

we can. Some penple call the nnon hnur. dlnner. Representatlve

Fleck.''

Fleck: ''Nr. Speaker. l reguest that ynu hold Hnuse B111 921 nn Postponed

Cnnslderatlnn. an Amendment ls belng prepared. It ls belng prlnted

rlght ncw/'
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Speaker Redmond: îf. . . Take it out of the Record. 1319. 0h, Representa-

tive Keller isnft here. Senate Bill 23/' .

ack o'Brien: HSenate Bill 23, a bill for an Act making an appropriation to

the Department of Transportation. Third Readtng of the bill/'

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Washburn, 23.6:

ashburn: ''We11. thank you, . . . ah . . . Mr. Speaker, and ladies and gen- .'*

tlemen of the House. Senate Bill 223 was t*e bill that was heard last

nighty and . . . ah . . . a great deal of discussion on it. Just to

refresh your memory if you weren't here: it appropriates $200,000 to the

Department of Transportation for a study of the feasibility of construc-

tton of the Fox Valley Toll Highway from Lockford . . . Lockport to

Interstate 90. A similar piece of Legislation was contained in the

omnibus bill last year. Tbere was two minor variations from this one.

This bill appropriates the . . . ah . . . money to the Department of

Transportation. That was the reason given for the veto last year that

. . . by Governor . . . ah . . . Walker that it did not appropriate to

the Department of Transportation: and last year's bill extended the

road into McHenry County up to Route 12. This year it terminates at

the Nortbwest Toll Road in Elgin. I would . . . ah . . . point out,

again. that this is not money appropriated to construct a highway: it is

money for a Feasibility Study to de . . .''

speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Schraeder/'

hburn: '' termine . . .''aS . . .

Speaker Redmond : ''For what purpose do you rise?î'

schraeder : ''Mr . Speaker : . . .''

s eaker Redmond : t'State your point .'' 'p

schraeder: '' . . . where does this appear on the Calendar?''

speaker Redmond: ''Consideration Postponed/'

Schraeder: ''Ihank youe''

speaker Redmond: ''Proceed, Mr. Washburn/l

ashburn: ''I would . . . ah . . . point out that this is not an appropria-

tion to construct a highway, its an appropriation to the Department

of Transportation for a Feasibility Study to determine whether or not

such a highway is needed tbrough the fastest growing area in Illinois,

one of the fastest growing in the Country; and I would ask for a
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favorable vote/'

Speaker Redmond: HQuest . . Any further discussion? Representative

Waddell.''

addell: HMr. Speaker, and ladies and gentlemen of the House, this bill is

just as bad a bill today as it was yesterday. Plus tbe fact that we

a11 know that the $200,000 is nothing short of a gift that we might

make to a grade-school class who knows how the Feasibility Studyls

gonna' come out in the first place; and I suggest to you that when you

want to lover the boom on a bunch of taxpayers so that they can pay

twice: instead of once: for a highway that should be a freeway; and,

if there was ever a year tbat this could be a freeway, this is it, then

I submit to you that you are for unequal treatment of the taxpayers in

the State of Illinois; and 1, for one, urge its defeat/'

Speaker Waddell: HRepresentative Hill.H

11: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the House, I renew every remark I made

last night. I don't withdraw any of them, I just wanted to put you

people on . . . give you the knowledge that I bave of this particular

Feasibility Report. 1, certainly, don't want to get anyone in trouble.

I still have not found out the names of the Aurora Development Group,

wbo, apparently, although I have not been able to find out have moved

their headquarters from the middle of the Chicago River to 1l1 East

Wacker Drive. My secretary called that management group that manages

that . . that particular complex. It doesn't appear in the directory;

there is no telephone listed for it; and it seems to me as a duly,

elected Legislator from that area . . .H

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Grotberg, for what purpose do you arise?''

Crotberg: HA parlimentary inquiry/l

Speaker Redmond: HState ybur point/'

Grotberg: ''I thought we were . . you've made several rulings that the

Speaker should address bimself to the bill under discussion, not to the

middle of the Chicago River or Lake Michigan. This is a . . . ah . . .

a Feastbility Study in the Fox River Valley, and all of the extraneous

remarks that are made here are meant only to lead people on into

spurious thinking. My own personal stake in this thing is only to move

1
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people fyom the north end to the south end, and I wish tbe Speaker

would confine his remarks to that subject/'

peaker Redmond: 'lGentleman will confine his remarks to House Bill 23.':

il1: HA: . . Mr. Speaker: as long as I made those remarks twice now, I

won't repeat *em again. I still am interested, thoughs in the names of

that group; and many of the taxpayers from that gentleman's district

and my district would like to know who is espousing this Feasibility

Report. I don't know why the secrecy is here; 1, certainly, would

like to find out. In order to point out to you people: this corridor

has been established many years ago. There has been a 1ot of specula-

tion on that land in this corridor, and 1 assure you that I know of

this. I donft know the individuals. Some of their property is held in

trust and its impossible under the ktate Law to find out who owns tt.

. I want to know who it is. Secondly, Route 59 that runs parallel has

much of the property purchased for it to widen that area into a free-

way. It seems to me, instead of spending a11 that money, the taxpayers

money, over again. and this $200:000 comes rigbt out of the General

Revenue Fundl it comes froo a11 the taxpayers of tbe State of Illinois,

I would suggest I would suggest that you vote Hno'' on this piece

of Legislation; and not get caught up into a scandal a year or two from

11nOW .

Speaker Redmond: fîRepresentative Skinner.''

Skinner: ''If youfre in favor of increasingly rapid growth in the Fox River

Valley: you, certainly, should vote îfyes'' on this bill. If you want

more commerce than industry to be lowered from the inner city to the

affluent suburbs, you should vote Hyes'' on this bill. If you think

those of us in the Fox River Valley should be forced to pay b0th to

keep property values o' Loop merchants up in the Loop and to drive the

new, suburban shopping and and to drive to the new, suburban

shopping ceaters, where these Loop merchants are now building new

stores, you ought to vote Hyes'' If you believe this area is tbe

fastest growtng area in the scate, however. for ''cod's sake'' why should

this be a tollway? You know, about 2 l/3 years ago: our incumbent

governor said in his inauguration speech tbat, 'the free ride is overî.

Well. it is, indeed, over for Fox River Valley residents. My colleague,
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Representative Waddell, is right. The $200:000 consulting fee is a

gift to whoever gets it. Everyone here knows there's a need for a road.

Nobody bere can explain why it ought to be a tollway. I can't under-

stand why the Loop stores Want to convince those of us in the Fox River

Valley that it is in our best interest to have to pay tolls to be able

to drive to their forthcoming, suburban shopping centers. If a new road

is needed, it: certainly, should be a freeway or let's have a tollway

to Decatur. a tollway to Qutncy: a tollway to Mt. Vernon, a tollway to

Rock Island/'

Speaker Redmond: 'fRepresentative Garmisa. Representative Garmisa/î

Garmisa: HAh . Speaker. and ladies and gentlemen of the House, I
N

was absent last night during the debate on . . ah . . Senate

Bill 23. I didn't hear a11 of the arguments that were expounded on

before last night: but listening to those that have been propounded on

this on the floor of the General Assembly this afternoon: I have

to take issue with quite a few of the remarks. The one thing, Mr.

Speaker, and ladies and gentlemen of the House, I serve as the Cbairman

of the Toll Road advised to a Commission; and, as such: we did hold a

meeting not too many months ago of that Toll Road Advisory Commission

at which quite a few of the mayors in that area appeared asking for

this Feasibility Study. They told us what the great needs were in that

area for an l'Express Corridorn. Now: Iîm a firm believer, myself, in

the Hpay as yout' go concept of highway usage, and if anybody in that are

or anybody in Illinois tbat wants to go on a safe highvay journey any-

where in any part of the state, there wouldn't be a damn thing wrong.

as far as I*m concerned, with a toll road to take them there in a safe

manner and in a very, quick manner. The . if we, under the present

highway conditions now' with al1 of our waiting on the Federal funding.

waiting on the state approval of the evironmental concept is concerned,

we will not see any highways built within the next generation; and no

expressways, whatsoever; and ladies and gentlemen, if welre going to

want to use our highways in the manner tbat we ought to be using lem:

we would vote for this study to be made. Thts is no guarantee there'll

be a tollway built there. What we're asking for here is that a Feasi-

bility Study be made as to whether or not that tollway is needed in
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* ' that area, and. believe me: ladies and gentlemen, from what testimony

we heard in the Toll Road Advisory Commission, tt is sorely needed; and

I vould ask f or a 'lyes'' vote f rom every member of this General Assembly

on Senate Bill 23.'9

Speaker Redmond : ''Representative Madisona''

dison; 'lThank you very much; Mr . Speaker : f or those of my colleagues who

agree that the cross-town ought to be a tollway, I move the prevtous

uestiona''q

Speaker Redmond : ''Wee 11 a11 answer in one minute. Representative Madison,

I overlooked Representative Downs f or a moment , Representative Downs . 'f

owns : ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker , ladies and and ah gentle-

men of the House. 1'11 be very brief. Ah . . I have learned that the

thing respected above a1l else here is the Representattve who truly

represents his district and fights for his district. We heard about

hov business, industry and the people of this area will be benefited

by this road, and I'm prepared to accept that as true; and 1, therefore,

respect those <ho will fight to pass this bill because of the need that

they see to serve to their people. But there will be, if last night's

vote was any indicationl a lot of Chtcago votes up there supporting

that road out in the Fox Valley; and if those individuals, including

myself, want to see the continued sack of the City of Chicago by bus-

iness and industry and the leaving of its good people, then go ahead

and support that road to serve the people who are represented not by#

you, but by others here and represented well; but don't for a second

think or try and tell anybody that you are representing your district.

This is not in the best interest of the city, it is in tbe best interest

of the Fox River Valley; and I urge a Ono'' vote.u

Speaker Redmond: ''Represe/tattve Schoeberletn.''

Schoeberlein: ''Mr. Speaker, and ladies and gentlemen of the House, as I said

yesterday, Representative Hill and I are from the same district; and

here we take opposite vtews and there it ends. Now. Aurora became a

great city because of a toll road in 1800 and some, when a plank road

was laid from Haperville to Aurora to bring grain to the mills, had

two of them on the Fox River in Aurora. That was the first toll road.

15 cents to go from Naperville to Aurora, and that is why Aurora became

6C-=''/
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a big city as it is today. Nowl we don't know this is gonna' be a toll

way. Thts is a study: a Feasibility Study. If it finds tbat there tsn't

sufficient traffic, then 1et the Transportation Department build that

road; but somew*ere along the line, we cannot procrastinate on this
.

I don't know who owns the lands and I don't care fcause my name isn't

on it; and I hoped theybre picked up if theyfre pulling something shady

1111 . . . 1:11 help prosecute 'em. 1$11 help get good lawyers to

prosecute 'em, but something has to be done. Any of you: who have

traveled 59 today. who live that way, and see the accidents that are

occurring because its a half-ass job: part of its four lane and the

other balf is two lane. Nows are we going to coatinue that ktad of

road building in the State of Illinois. Youfve got a shopping center

out there, you got 4,000 acres of land that had been taken into the

City of Kurora. There are IA:GGQ homes gonnal be built out there
. In

addition to manufacturing, a 1ot of industry and business
. Now. as I

say: I don't care if its a toll road or a freeway
, but let's get the

study going so we have something when we come back here next Spring; and

give us the green light to get this $200:000 Feasibtlity Study.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Madision, now/'

Madison: 'îMr. Speaker, I renew my motion for the previous question.fî

Speaker Redmond: HGentleman has moved the previous question. The question

is, shall the main question be put? A11 in favor signify by saying

''ayeîî oppose ''nodl; the ''ayes'' have it. The question is, shall this

bill pass? Al1 in favor . . pardon me, Representative Washburn to

10 S C @ 51c

Washburn: ''We11, thank you . . . ah . . Mr. Speaker, and ladies and gen-

tlemen of the House. Just very brief ly , I vould like to state : again, as

I did last night that the local. governing units, some 17 tovns and

. . . ah . two or three counties, by resolution has . . ah . .

voiced tbeir support of Senate Bill 23; and I would like to point out
,

too: that t:e bill that contained was similar to this one wtth the two

exceptions that I pointed out in my opening remark, the btll last year

that was vetoed by the governor, the sponsors were Washburn
, Lechovicz,

Hanahan ald Tottea. I woutd apprectate your favorable supporto''

Speaker Redmond: ''Question is, shall this bill pass? Those in favor vote
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''aye'' oppose vote ''no'' Representative Htrschfeld/'

irschfeld: ''Mr. Speaker, and ladies and gentlemen of the House! I must say

that I was amused by the comment from the distinguished gentleman from

Cook: who ended on the expression he belteves in ''pay as you go'' be-9

cause I can think back a Session or two ago when we bad the . . . ah

. . . Mass-transit Bills in here, and that particular gentleman was.

certainly, pushing as hard as he could, and: of course, the only ones

it patd was the State of Illinois, and the ones that went were Cook

County in the five-collar county; and I find it most interesting, and

I have to say this: and this is with a11 due re'spect to the House spon-

sor, but I find a deplorable lack of leadership in the Senate . . . in

the Senate sponsor of this bill. If thereîs ever a time we ought to be

going for free roads in downstate Illinois, its when Cook County is

trying to get a cross-town expressway; and it doesn't show much leader-

ship to me emanating from the Senate from the Republican side of the

aisle when theylre willing to force us to pay for tbings and they'll

probably go and haad over to the City of Chicago the cross-town express-

way, if for no other reason because they don't have enough votes to

stop it over therel and I think Senator Harris ought to reassess his

position. He's supposed to be a leader of the Republican Party, he's

not supposed to be selling us out particularly, those of us that are#

downstate; and I find this billl frankly. and I'm addressing it to the

Senate: I find it an affront to those of us that are downstate one more

example of selling out; and I'd like to know what they got in return

for it because we sure didnlt get anything downstate.n

peaker Redmond: HRepresentative Duff/'

uff: ''Mr. Speaker, and ladies and gentlemen of the House, I don't know if

John has seen the new map. yetl or not. I don t think Bill Harris is

evea in his district. I do . . . I do thtnk, howevers that every Republi

can or Democrat should be aware that there are people that live in differ-

ent parts of the state. Now, frankly, for a sick five years now, I've

been fighting to get rid of the tolls on the Trt-state Toll Road and on

the Northwest Expressway; and I've never got a vote on that effort out

of the City of Champaign. As long as we're paying tolls in the North-

west . . . Northeast corner of the state: I'm gon/a' vote for every
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Toll Road Btll that comes to the Legislature/f

peaker Redmond: ''Representative Gaines/l

aines: 'fAh . . . Mr. Speaker, I beea in here a short period of time and

I've seen quite a bit of money appropriated out for vartous and sundry

thfngs, and I don't see why tbey shouldn't . . .' ah . . . have a Feasi-

bility Study. As a matter of fact. it may even turn out that the

Feasibility Study vi11 give information that will lead us to not build-

ing the road, I don't know; and . . ah . . . not knowing that area. I -

thtnk a Feasibility Study'might edify me and also some other cittzens.

So I urge that you vote '1 es'' on this .''y

Skinner : ''Mr. Speaker : and ladies and gentlemen of the House, we all

must do what we a11 must do . I fm going to be very interested to see

how the Chicago papers can possibly play this story . . . ah . . be-

cause if you compare this Roll Call with the Roll Call f or the cross-

town, I think you may see a very large correlation. Ah Obviously ,

this is going to pass . Every debt tbat could possibly have been accumu-

lated over the past years lkas been called in and debts have been created

in the future, which . . . all . . . we probably wonl t know about until

af ter the end of the Session. ''

Speaker Redmond : 'fRepresentative Simms .f1

Simms : ''Mr . Speaker , f or the purpose of introduction. up in the balcony

ah . from the oe . .''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Skinner, for what reason do you arisee?''

skinner: ''Mr. Speaker, this has been an affront to the entire House. We are

in the middle of a rather crucial bill. Now. I've seen this happen

througbout the Session, and this is not . . . this has nothing to do

with Representative Simms, it is happening with a11 the Legislative

leaders. I have seen people that have been in the middle. in the

middle of their Hcotton pickin'' concluding speech, and they get

interrupted by . . . by introductions. Nov, canft you, you know, can't

some act of discretion be exercised?''

Speaker Redmond: HI never know for what purpose they rise. I dtdn't knou

what purpose you rose, you mtght have introduced somethtng. My own .

. . . my own idea is that I think that in this week we would be well-

advised not to have any tntroducttons, quite frankly. But, in the
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meantime, proceed Representative Simms/'

Simms: 'fThank you, Mr. Speaker. ah in the upper Gallery from

. ah . Holy Rosary Scbool in Wau . . from North Chicago.

Illtnois, Sister Mary Hilda and Mrs. Mary Ga . Gargus . ah

. . are here today with their class: they're ably represented in the

General Assembly by Representatives Geo-Kariss Matijevich, and Repre-

sentative Griesheimer. If theyfd. please,

Speaker Redmond: HHave a11 voted who wish on this bill? Have a11 voted

who wish? Representative LaFleur/'

aFleur: 'îI . . I do not know wbether there is going to be a verification

of this Roll Call: I cannot anticipate that. but I do know that this

. . ah . study will transverse the entire length of my district.

I can assure the people here that the people need a road, they need

help. Now: we would, certainly, be happy to take a freeby, we would,

certainly: be happy if you could assure us that we would get a road

that would not be a toll road. We are trying to solve our problem,

wepre trying to solve it in a reasonable way, we're trying to tell you

that we need a road. If we have to pay for tt> we will; but, please,

let us get started. Give us the money for the study, and 1et us get I
on with the 1ob of workinj witb our people and trying to provide trans- k
portationo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted who wish? Clerk will take the Record.

Representative Hi1l.''

i1l: ''Ah . . . Mr. Speaker. at the proper time I'd like to ask for a

verification/'

Speaker Redmond: question there's 97 t'ayes'' 51 llnosl'; gentleman

requests a verification of the Affirmative Roll Call. Representative

Brinkmeier/'

Brinkmeier: 'îèlr. Speaker, I'd like to be recorded voting Haye'l ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Record the gentleman as Hayel'. Proceed with the Affirma-

tive Roll Ca11.H

Jack O'Brien: 'lànderson. Arnell. E.M. Barnes. J. M. Barnes/'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentattve Ryanal'

Ryan: ''We11, could we poll the absentees first, Mr. Speakerou

Speaker Redmond: HI respected that motion before. Representative Skinner/'
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kinner: Hon a point of parliamentary inqutry, ts hts . . . is his request

jç '
made in a timely fashion? '

peaker Redmond: HPo11 of the absentees has been requested/'

kinner: ''Is that in order at this point after . . ?H

peaker Redmond: Hxes. Hereafter: be a little quicker/l

kfnner: ''Thank you. Well, hereafeer. ff someone else makes the mfstake, I

assume the ruling will be the samek''

known: '' do you mean?''n . . .

peaker Redmond: ''I may not be here. Call the absentees.'î

ack o'Brien: ''Cbapman. Collins. DgArco. Epton. Geo-Karis. Greiman.

Katz. Keller. Lauer. Schlickman. Stearney. Telcser. Walsh/'

Speaker Redmond: tfproceed with the verification/l

ack O'Brien: ''Anderson. Arnell. E. M. Barnes. J. M. Barnes. Beatty.

Berman. Borchers. Bradley. Brandt. Brtnkmeier. Campbell.

capparelli. Capuzi. Catania. Coffey. Daniels. Davis. Deavers.

Deuster. Diprima. Duff. Ralph Dunn. Ebbesen. Ewell. Ewing.

Farley. Fary. Fennessey. Fleck. Friedrich. Gaines. Garmisa.

Giglio. Giorgi. Griesheimer. Grotberg. Gene Boffman. Huff. Emil

Jones. J. D. Jones. Kempiner:. Kent. Klosak. Kucharski. LaFleur.

Lechowicz. Leinenweber. Kornowicz. Leon. Macdonald. Madigan.

Mahar. Marovitz. McAuliffe. McAvoy. Mccourt. McLendon. McMaster.

Mcpartlin. Merlo. Meyer. Miller. Molloy. Mudd. Nardulli. Xeff.

O'Daniel. Patrick. Peters. Fierce. Polk. Porter. Pouncey.

Randolph. Reed. Rigney. Rose. Ryan. Schoeberlefn. Schraeder.

Schuneman. Sevcik. Shea. Simms. E. G. Steele. C. M. Stiehl.

Taylor. Terzich. Totten. Tuerk. VanDuyne. Wall. Washburn. White.

Winchester. Younge. Yourell. Mr. Speaker/f
' 

speaker Redmond: MAny questions of the Affirmative Roll Call? Representa-

tive DgArco.'l ,

D'Arco: HHow am I recorded?''

speaker Redmond: ''How is the gentleman recorded7''

Jack O'Brien: 'fGentleman is recorded as not voting.n

D'Arco: HWould you vote me ''aye'' lease/', P

Speaker Redmond: uVote the gentleman Haye''. Any questions of the Afftrma-

tive Roll Call? Representative Ht11.H

#W1*'*'u
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i11: HXes: what am I starting wlth?''

peaker Redmond: 1198 is it7f'

ack 0 ' Brien : 1199 ''

eaker Redmond : 1199 .'îP .

ack 0% Brien: '1Ah . . . Brine eier jumped on too .''

eaker Redmond : 1:99 'îP .

ill: 'lRepresentative Brandt?ï'

' peaker Redmond : ''Is Representative Brandt here? How was tlle gentleman

recorded?f'

ack 0 'Brien: IlGentleman is recorded as voting ''ayel' ''

peaker Redmond : 'fRemove him f rom the Roll Ca11.''

i11: Representative Deavers?l'

eaker Redmond : ''He' s here.l'P

i1l : ''Ralph Dunn? ''

eaker Redmond : f'He ' s here.''P

. ill : 'lEbbesen?''

peaker Redmond : ''Ebbesen is herewî'

ill: ''Ewing?''

eaker Redmond : He ' s here . 'îP

ill : ''Farleyk''

Speaker Redmond : ''Representative Farley? How ts the gentleman recorded?''

ack o'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as voting ''aye'' ''

Speaker Redmond: 'fRemove him from the Roll Ca11.H

i1l: ''Gaines?''

Speaker Redmond: tfRepresentative Gaines? He's here in the center aisle/'

i1l: HKlosak?''

Speaker Redmond: 'lRepresentative Klosak's in the rear/'

Hi11: HKucharski?n

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Kucharski . . .H

' Hi11: ''I see him, I see him. Mahar?l'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Mahar is here/'

Ht1l: t'Mcpartlin?''

Speaker Redmond: 'tReprsentative Mcpartlin? How is he recorded?'' .

Jack o'Brien: l'Gentleman's recorded as voting Nayell ft

Speaker Redmond: HRemove him/'
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Hil1: HMalloy?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Who was that?''

Ht11: ''Malloy?''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Malloy is here/'

Ht11: ''O'Daniel?''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative O'Daniel? Is Representative o'Daniells

here? now is he recorded?''

Jack o'Brien: ''Gentleman is recorded as voting ''aye'' u

Speaker Redmond: uRemove him/'

Ri11: ''Po1k?''

Speaker Redmond: 'êRepresentative Polk ts herez'

Hi11: ''Pouncey?''

Speaker Redmond: 'tRepresentative Pounceyfs here.fî

Hil1: ''Reed?''

Speaker Redmond) 'lRepresentative Reed .

Hi11: ''Rose?f'

Speaker Redmond: . . he's here. Representative Rose, bere/'

Hi1l: HSevcik?''

Speaker Rednond: ''Representative Sevcik? He's here.''

Hi1l: ''E. G. Steele7''

Speaker Redmond: ''E. G. Steele is here: b0th Steele's are here/'

Hi11: HVanDuyne?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative VanDuyne is here.'l

Hi11: ''White?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative White? How is this gentleman recorded?''

Jack o'Brien: HGentleman is recorded as voting ''aye'' ''

Speaker Redmond: HRemove him from the Roll Ca11.H

Ht11: ''Thank youo'l

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Gaines, was be taken off the Roll Call?l'

Jack o'Brten: ''No sir.''#

Speaker Redmond: HO.K.. any further questions, Representative Hill?

questtons, Mr. Clerk?''

J k 0' Brten: 1'94 't es'' 51 '' '1 ''ac ay , nays .

S eaker Redmond l ''On chis questfon there ' s 94 ''ayes'' 51 ''nays'' 11P > .

Jack 0' Brien : ''15 '' resent'' ''p .
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Speaker Redmond: 1115 Hpresent'î. The bill having received the Constitu-

tional Majority is. hereby. declared passed. Representative Grotberg.l'

Grotberg: fîHaving voted on the prevailing side of this issue, I move that

the vote by which it was taken be reconsideredo''

Speaker Redmond: HThe gentlemanfs moved that the vote by which the bill

carries is re . . reconsidered. A11 in favor say ''aye''. Repre-

sentative Simms.'l

Simms: HI move that motion 1ie oa the table/'

Speaker Redmond: l'Tbe gentleman has moved that the vote by which the bill

passed be reconsidered; Representative Simms has moved that that vote

lie on the table. Question is on the motion to table. All in favor

say ''aye'' oppose ''no''; the ''ayes'' have it the motion is tabled.>

' 

9

House Btll 110 . J'
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Speaker Redmcnd: ''Bcuse B111 112. Reprasentutlve Ebbesen/'

Ebbesen: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen nf the House, House

B111 110 ls an approprlatlnn for 1.3 mllllon inllars that the

Department nf Transportatleno..lt d1d get a good hearlng and gnod

dlscusslon the last tlme the Bill Was before the House. 1.11 Just
hlghllght a few thlngs and then 1111 be glad to respond tn any questlons

but the...a...ft provldes. on the basls of a feaslblllty study, that

theo.a...a...sfmllar B111 Went through the 78th General Assembly,

most of $t Was vetoed and wê used $24:00Q apprcprlated tc the D.Q.T.
fer a feaslbllsty study fnr passenger servïce from Chlcago to

Rnck Island over the Chscago and Northwestern tracks. alnng Wlth the

Burllngtcn-Northern from Sterllng on tn Rôck Island. NoW ln essence,

What thls B111 does one tlme enly, $900,000 fôr a rlght-a-way lmirovemen

ever the Burlington-Northern and the $400.000 ls fnr twn-thlrds nf the
eperatïng deficit fnr the comlng fsscal year. and lt would be that

expendlture each and every.glven flscal year. However, I Would llke to

explaln Qne th1ng....1n comparlng the objectlve Qf the Department cf

Transpnrtatlon. there are twn trasns that presently go from Chlcago

to Rock Island over the Rock lsland Line. but when they get to

Bu/eau Junctlonl one öf those passenger tralns goes South t: Penrla.
the 0ne that goes on to Rock Island after lt h#ts Bureau Junctlon:

nnly plcks up on the average uf one and half to tWo passengers a day.

NoW that partlcular traln. I Want to emphaslze thls, costs the State

ef Illlnols $550,000 annuappy. And so What I'm really saylng by

pr0v1d1ng...W1th...w1th Rn oblectlve of provldlng more passenger

servlce tn a larger nvmber nf people ln Northern llllnols, by adoptsng

thss Bi11 and sendlng lt on to the Senate and then for the Governor's

ssgnature. We can prcvlde passenger servsce start#ng in Chscago

*1th the point of terminatlon at the same place, and that's Rock

lsland, $400,000 that We apprnved thls passenger servbces ellmlnate ln

tWo years: the one traln over the Rnck lsland Line, and still save the

taxpayers of the State of Ilqlnols $150,000 and Wlth that, ln essence,

ls What the Bi11 does and 1'd be very happy to respond to any questions.
otherwlse, 1'd ask for a favorable Ro11 Ca11.''

peaker Redmond: nRepresentatlve Fennessey.''
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Fennessey: ''Hr. Speakers Members of the House, do you remember when thls

B111 was called last Week, I oblected--.had seme objectlons tn ït
.

Ssnce that tîme, I have had several meetlngs w1th the Department nf

Transpnrtatlon. They have assured me that they W$11 contsnue tn have

rû$1 servlce..opussenger servsce cn the Rnck Ispand
, and I would llke

te anneunc: I Wlthdraw my Qblectlon to thls B111J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Brlnkmeler/'

Brlnkmeler: ''Yes Mr. Speaker, very brlefly. I would plke tn gn nn record

as suppnrtlng this B111 and I'd llke very brlefly tn tell you why
.

Those of us that llve up ln Northwestern Illlnels
. when lt comes to

any form of transportation, Whether lt be bus
. rallroad, or a1r

transpnrtatlon. flnd theirselves way out ln left fleld. I'm told

that thls ls the prerequlslte to evenutally, hopefully AMTRAK line:

runnlng North-south. prnbably from Sterllng to Peoria, nn lnto
Sprlngfleld. As I mentlcned the cther dûy, $f my wlfe should want

to come down ln Sprlngfleld over the weekend. then lf she goes by

bus, 1ts gofng to take seven and ene-half hours. shels golng to have

t; go East to Rockfnrd, South to Cloomlngtôn
, Southwest: ani on in.

If she elects tn take the traln, 1ts gnlng tn take seven hnurs becausa

she'll have to go a11 the way to Chlcago to transfer. If she elects
to fly. she has tn f1y from Rockford in and then transfer. Jf she

wanted tn go to Molsne-Rock Island, Rnck Island-Moline. 1ts almost

the same sstuatqnn f0r the plane nr fzv the rallroad
. Sn thnse of

ynu Wbo: $c the past, cûn remember when thcse cf us from Ncrthwestern

Illlnols helped to support and snbsldlze the C.T.A. and help those

fnr approprlatlons f0r AMTRAK and other forms Df transportatlon ln

other areas of the State. noW 1ts our turn and T'd certalnly apprecfate

a green light.''

peaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Tlpsword/'

lpsword: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen, I Would lust lfke to
resterate What I had...1 said fnr a few mlnutes the other day when

thls B111 fsrst came up. You know. tWo years ago, we made somê
prnvlssons fcr some new tralns ln thls State nf Illsnnls. The

Department of Transpnrtatlnn has put them a11 on but cce
. Even thcugh

last year. they came ln on their oWn and put an apprgprlptlor, a larqe
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apprcpriatinn ln thelr budget fnr the flfth train that Was among those

that were authorszed tWn years, and thatts the traln from thlcago to '

Champalgn tn Decatur. At thss tsme, they hava never yet put that

traln nn and p0W here I understand theylre okaylng that there can be

annther traln put on ln a neW area before they take care of the

cbllgatlons that they've already commltted themselves te f0r whîch

theylve done absolutely nnthlng. And sô untll such tlme as the

Central Illlnols area gets someo..elther a tnll road or a traln or

an lnterstate rnad sn that there's some means of gettfng fn and nut

of the largest clty ln the State that does not have any klnd of

servlce nf that klnd, I Wuuld request to the Nembers of thls Hnuse

to vnte agalnst thls B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further guestlons? Representatlve Ebbesen to

close/'

Ebbesen: ''Yes1 Mr. Speaker. and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. Just

very brbefly, I Would encourage a yes vote. Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon ls shall thls B111 pass. A11 those in

favor vnte aye. Opposed, vote no. Have a11 voted who wlshed? 0n

thls questlon...the Clerk Wi11 take the eecord. 116 ayes. 11 nnes, and

the B111 having recesved the constltutsonal majorlty ls hereby

declared passed. Representatlve Borchers. Recnrd Representatlve

Borchers present. Representative Hlrschfeldon

Hlrschfeld: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. I rlse nn a polnt of order. And 1'd

llke the Hcuse Members. partlcularly the neW Rembers. and snme of the

clder Members to refer to Rule 67. whlch dlscusses decnrum in debate.

It says 'all persons shall observe the folloWing rules of courtesy

durlng debate'. And ln subparasraph (c) lt says 'when recngnlzed by
the Chair, the Member may then speak to the questlon under debate,

avnldlng persnnalitlesl names. and dlscourteous language'. Now

Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. Idm sure Wa've a11

baen gullty to a certaln extent of uslng names ôf others qn debate.

But ln the last couple of days, 1 think that the language in the House

of Representatsves has reached a sai state. And perhaps for the Hembers

1ts not qulte So bad because We knoW each other on a flrst-name basls.

But frnm scme nf the comments I've heard from the people ln the gallery
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1 thbnk We are loslng the respect of Which We are entltled by lettlng

sllps of the tongue lnterfere wlth the orderly debate. And I wnuld

Just llke tn suggest t: the House, as one Member. havfng been gullty

ef uslng names. myself, that ln the future, we refer to the people

as the Lady or Gentlemen from the County to Whlch they are attached.

and that we be a plttle mnre caraful ln our use of language on the

flnor: and try and keep thls ln a dlgnlfJed and elevated manner, I

thlnk ynu w117 gn a lnng Way toward: an orderly debate, particularly

as the sesslon gets more heated ln these flnaq weeks. Thank you

Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Glnrgl/'

G10rg1: d'Mr. Speaker, 1ts not my lntentlon to dlsagree Wlth the last

speaker, but...a...1 th1nk...a...10t of our rules probably emanated

over the years from the average of flfty attorneys fn the Hnuse each

year. whsch ls almost a thlrd of the House, and I thlnk that because

of thelr appearances ln courtrooms and thelr fear of lrksng the

ludge, you mlght have gotten some rules that donlt really reflect

the tone of the populus. Thls ls the people's House, and We reflect

the populus. we reflect 12.000,000 people, and they aren't a11 brllllant

and they aren't a11 stupfd, and they aren't a11 even tempered. and

they are blgoted, narrow mqnded, preludlce and hypocrltlcal. So

let's not k1d each other, there are times When we gô to Committee

meetings and we are însulted by some of the seemlngly intelligent

Members of the House. They ban jogether to make a fool of you

kell, there's times when you are nn the Assêmbly floor you get even.

Now I'm speaking fnr the people l Want to get even agalnst thls

structufe, and 1111 keep do4ng it Whenever I feel like 1t.''

Speaker Redmond: ''0n Conslderatlon Postpnned appears House B111 14.

Representatlve Duester.''

Duester: ''Mr. Speakers lt Wnuld be my request. at thls tlme, to take

thss Bi11 back to the nrder of Second Readlng for the purpose of a

techn#cal Amendment wsth respect to the deflnitson of wesght, thls

Js the subject area, a polnt that Representative Sklnner has ralsed..

1 would ask leave to return this tn the order of Second Readbng

for that purpose/'
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Speaker Redmond: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? prnceed.''

Jack o'Brlen: ''Amendment #4. Duester. Amends House B#11 14, as amended,

ln Sectlon 9.1 and so forth.u

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Duestera''

Duester: ''In the B111. ltself. there was a def#nltlon nf 'wake' whlch

had been glven to me by the Department of Cnnservatfnn. Representatlves

Sklnner. and I thlnk Representatlve Catanla. also pnlnted out that

lt was a llttle brnad...a...1t says 'for the purpnses nf thls Sectlon.

a Wake ls deflned as a movement ef water created by a boat underway.

Whlch 1: sufflclent to dlsturb a boat at rest'. And I agree and I

have offered...l'm efferlng Amendment 14 to take that language nut

so after that language ls taken ôut, the B111 w111 say that under...

slmply W1th respect to Wake 'that undêr nn clrcumstances shall a

boat underway exceed flve mlles per hour whlle wlthln a posted

nô wake area'. And I...1f there's any questlons. 1'11 be happy tn

respond. but I mnve the adoptlon of Amendment #4 tn House B111 14/.

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the adôptlon nf Amendment 94

te Hnuse B111 14. A11 ln favor say aye. Opposed. ne. The ayes have 1t.

The ayes have 1t. The Amendmant ls adopted. Any further Amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''ho further Amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Thfrd Readlng. Return tô the order of Conslderation

postponed. Representatlve Shea.''

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, Lailes and Gentlemen of the House: earller today. 1

lntroduced House B611 3016 and ask for leave to move that to the order

nf Second Readlng wlthout reference t: a Commlttee. At that time the

Mlnorlty Leader. Mr. Hashburn, asked Sf I wouldn't hold it. I think

wedve Worked everythlng out thato..l knnw of no nbjectson and at thls

tlme I would askp.-agaln ask leave of the House to move it to...a...

House Bills' Second Reading Without reference tn a Cnmmlttee/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? Need a Roll Ca11 on thls,

lt takes 107 vntes. A11 ln favor vote aye. Opposed. vote no.''

Shea: ''Rr. Speaker, #n case anybody dsdn't hear me orlginally. thls

apprnprlates $10.000,000 to the Department nf Labor so that lt can make

emergency loans to lndlvlduals ln the amounts not exceedlng $150
pendlng receipt of thelr flrst unemployment compensation check-''
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Speaker Redmond : HRepresentatsve Glcrgl .u

Glorgl : ''8r. Speaker, 1 knotk ah . . . . . taking tha Dale Carnegle course. I

haven It made friends or Snfluenced people thls mornlng . but this B# 1 1 .

and that' s the f lrst tlme I lve dlsagreed with my Malority Leader , lf

.yuu thlnk ynu 're gnlng to sreed up the unemployment recepients re-

cesvlng of money. you ' re nnly golng to lngulf the unemployment compen-

satlon eff 1ce Wqth more paper Work . n ls Bî 11 . 1 ' ve read the B111 .

l tnnk a moment and read the Bi 17 . Thls B1 11 says you 're golng to

take 1S0 mi lllon d0l lars and ynu 're gnlng to glve. . . . . ten m11 7 lon

dnllars and ynu 're gobng to gfve to the Department nf Labor, and you 're

gnlng to glve a 150 do7 1ar q:ans tn an unemployment compensat#on re-

ceplents that walk ln off the street. Qhat he real ly wants ss h1s

check. Hhen you start processlng twenty thousand clalms for loans .

ynu 're only going to slow up the process that much further. Thls Bi 1 1

dnesn 't prnvlde who 's gnlng to be hand! 1nS the loans . What kfnd of

securlty ls go#ng to be needed . There ls nothlng ln the B111 that pro-

vldes any of thls snformatlon and thls ls an ldeal B11 1 that should

go to Commlttee . but of course ah . . . . lnasmuch as 1 told lt 1 1ke lt

was thls mnrnsng 1 I don 't expect to have much success today, but thls

is a terrlble B111 and it ought tn go tn Comml ttee . but I knnw how we

ref lect, thlnklng of the populus . we dn as we please , and we' 11 keep

dosng as we pqease . ''

Speaker Redmond : nRepresentati ve Ti psword . ''

Tlpsword : ''Hr. Speakers Ladles and Gentlemen of the House , ln splte of

rrky respect for this previous speaker, I 'd 1 # ke to lndlcate my support

for this Bi 11 . I ' ve gone down and signed up as the Sponsor nf the

Bî11 and lt fs not perfectl and by vsrtue nf th1 s vote, st ' s golng to

go to Second Readlng but I would 7 1ke to suggest to the Chlef Sponsort

nf the Bi 11 , and 1 Would be delsghted to work wlth him ln any way that

I could , that we should put some means here of provî ding that the per-

sons Who recelve or are entltled to $150 under thJs Bill 1 are persons
whn are 1 i kewl se enti tled to thebr unemployment compensatlon , so that

We do not f ind ourselves ln a situatlon of paylng out $1 50 to people
Whether or not they are entltled , and one of the thlngs that has been

slowlng down unemployment comp , 1 s the determs natlon of el 1j1 bl 1 i ty
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for unemployment compensatlon. It ls true that the system #tself is

what needs to be worked out. lt appears to me that apparently. ln many

Ways. many of those who are #n that unemployment central offfce: need

. t: be Wôrked out of thelr posltlons and sômenne who knows what they're

dnlng placed ln their place. If ynulve ever trsed. and I'm sure many

of you have trled to track down what's happened to some of your

cnnstltuentsl checks. Thls #s, however, a need that must be met, be-

cause I've had lsterally hunireds of people. who have called me saylng

wedre out of money. He can't ffnd anythlng to l#ve on. Qelre entltled

to unemployment. Qe've been told we are suppose to get a check for

s1x weeks. for elght Weeks or fnr ten weeks. so thls ls some help

fnr them, and I hope We can clear up thls B111, so we can determfne

Who makes the payment, who handles lt and also on what basls they are

entltled tn receive #t. Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Tuerk.''

Tuerk: ''Mr. Speaker: 1 had one questson nf the Sponsor/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Prnceed/'

Tuerk: ''tçhat's the prncedure for the repay on these loans? I frankly

thlnk thls ls a good ldea. 1 also share some of the thoughts that were

made relative to the admlnlstratfon nf the Whole mess. I don't thlnk

lt's gnlng to be a panacea. but I thlnk lt's a gnod start. NoW hoW do

you rrovïde, or What Wï11 be the prôvlslcns for the repayment of the

$150 loan?''

Shea: ''1 Would smag#ne they'd repay lt When they get their flrst check.

1 dnn't have a11 the solutions. as I said last nlght. I've got a B111.

1 want it to go to Second Readlng, and 1'11 work wîth any Member on the

Floor ôf this House that can lmprove 1t, because a11 I knnw there are

people that need thesr checks. need the money now. Theydre not gettlng

it. 1'm taklng one step. lf snmebody's got a better solutinn tn thls,

then I've gnt, then 1.11 support that. 1.111 support any solutlon that

will get the money to the unemployed now/'

Tuerk: ''%e11. ln other words, you don't have ln the B111 at the moment.

how the ah..... the loans would be repald. Is that correct?'' .

Shea: ''It saqd '#n need of pendsng recespt of the LorroWer's first unemploy-

ment check'. 1 Would lmaglne that lt Would qrovlde. I don't spell lt

out ln the leglslation, but I would lmaglne, at the t#me they make the
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lnan tn the individual, that ft wôuld be pendlng receipt of the check
.

If ynu thlnk you've got soma better language. I'd be happy to accept
1t.'' .

Speaker Redmnnd: ''RepresentatlMe Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker. Pembers of the House. the cnncept of Representa-

tlve Shea here ls puttlng forth ls an excellent one. but Just happen
tn th/nk the procedure ls very crltical. There are a 1ot nf open

ends. and rather than support thls Mntlon for puttlng #t on Second

Readlng. l woupd llke to suggest to Representatlve Shea that he move

that he move.... the pestlng requfrements be removed, go to a lmmedl-

ate hearing before a prôper cômmlttee, whlch is probably Labor and

Industry. Let's then cnme back wlth the answers ln an agreed commlttee

b111 and We'11 pass it out wlthin a feW short days. 1 wnuld prefer

that rather than pass out somethlôg that ls very vague and lndefinite
.

. ' and 1 would suggest that. Representatfv: Shea/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Ralph Dunn/'

R. Dunn: nThank you. Mr. Speaker, Hembers of the House. I want to commend

the Majorlty Leader on the ldea of dolng snmeth#ng llke thfs. I'm

certaln that down ln the far south, we've had plenty of problems, as 1tm

sure a11 of you have. A feW Weeks ago. I called the computer center

to see lf 1 could help one of my const#tuents, and some Lady answered.
and sald lf you'll get us môre môney. we'1l do more work up here

, ant

I've been klnd of ticked off and burned ever slnce then. 1 don't knoW

Whn she was and I dsdn't ask. but thls ls the attqtude that wetre gettlng

up there. I find, and 1 Just offer lt as a suggestlon for the Majcrlty '
lkeader of the Commlttee. Callfornfa has a plan that We mlght look Jnto

s !

1Where When they Walk into the off#ce tn sign up> I th#nk they're given 
t

their flrst check. At least lt's something llke thls. because they

dnn't have thls persnd. and 1 certalnly cormend the Ralorlty keader

on h1s efforts. Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Lelnenweber/'

Lelnenweber: ''Hr. Speaker. 1 Would echo Representatsve Schraeder's remarks.

' I don't see any reasons Why we should bypass Cnmmlttee. I would cer- .

tainly vcte to walve the pnstsng rules sn that lt can be heard lmmedl-

ately, but Labor and Commerce Commlttee, ls one that ls staffed wsth

Feople Who understand these thlngs, who can take a look at the 8111
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ffnd the flaws ln lt ln a less pressed atmosphere than thls B111 has

recelved so far, put lt into shape s: that we can pass 1t. Certa#nly

there's a need. There's been a need for more than Just this Week fôr

leglslation ln thss area, so I thlnk welre moving to hastlly. l thlnk

that ah..... we can certaln7y get this Bill out wltbin a few duys. even

after havlng a specla: commlttee meetlng f0r it, so T wnuld certasnly

urge that people get 0ff of this and send Jt to cnFmlttee meetlng and

walve the postlng rule/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Stnne/' '

Stnne: BMr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen. qf y0u have been reading the

newspapers ln the last two weeks. you know that we have a very, very

serlous prnblem ln the State nf Illinôis. Nnw we dlscussed a Bill

earlfer today that Would gfve the Doctors some money. I can assure

you that a11 of the doctcrs I kncw are going to eat tomcrrow and they're

gnlng to eat next year, and theyfre golng to have any of the frllls

that they want, regardless of whether the State ever pays them. NoW

1 also heard Representatlve Shea stand pn thls Flccr last night and

beg Representutive Glcrgl to gîve h$m an sdea cr to tell him what he

. cnuld do ôr what We could do for these pocr people Who are hungry.

Representatsve Gforgi gave hsm no satfsfactlon. Representatlve Shea

then went out and fîgured out somethlng for himselfs and 1 tell you that

1 thlnk he is to be congratulated fnr thls and thls ls what he came

up wlths and 1 thlnk we should put lt on Second Readlng and pass st and

lf you have any suggestlons. then We can smprove 1t. He has sald he

Would llsten to anyone. He has gsven us an alternative here to..... to

..... havlng penple gn to bed hungrya and I thsnk that we should

deflnltely glve lt a 1ot more green 7lghts and get on w1th other

bussness/'

peaker Redmnnd: n Representatlve Sklnnero''

klnner: ''Those Who are oppnsed to the abolltlon cf the one Week Waltbng

parlôd should certalnly be votlng fnr thss Hotlon. A11 nf us know

that unemployment compensation bureaucracy ln thls State ls elther

grossly unstaffed or totally incompetent. Fersonally, I'm Just happy

my State Senatnr sent out the press release that announced the lncrease

ln unemployment compensatbon ln January, and I assume h1s office ls

the one that ls recelvsng most of the complalnts. Se knosf hoW to get

$ -Tt-t:?- G 1! N p) 11 A t. A s s E 51 8 L 4,' ) . xi
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a check nut in two days now. But those people donst call untll they're

desperate, when they need the mcney, and I thlnk thls ls a good stop-

gap measure.''

peaker Retmond: ''Representative Ycclain/'

cclaln: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House,

I'd llke to compliment the Halorlty Leader also on h#s compasslon, but

1 thlnk he's 1et h1s emotlnns get away frnm hlm. Shat we're really

do/ng here ln bypasslng commlttee. ls mayba even forclng people not

recelvlng their unemployment checks when they nught to be. Hhat Wedre

really dolng is bull dogglng, bog.... oh well. crap, what 1'm try#ng

to get to ls that what We're golng to do to the Department of Labnr.

ls wedre gofng to fnrce them to send out these loans so that they can-

not gsve to the unemployment compensatlon ellgible peorle thelr ellgible

checks. 1'd urge you tn vote present. so that we can amend thls B111

ïn Cnmmittee, sc they can get the money they deserve. Don't pass thss

thlng by bypasslng commlttee thls way. Itls a gross lnjustlce. Gross.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Uashingtôn/'

Mashlngtôn: nUould the Sponsor yleld to a questlon?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates he w111.''

Rashlngton: ''Mr. Shea, ah.... 1 wlsh you would enlfghten me. what seems

to be the bottleneck ln the lllsnols Bureau nf Employment Secursty, as

to why these checks aren't befng paid?''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cooks Harold, I don't know what the bottleneck

1s. I haven't got the fôggiest ldea. I've heard fnr the last threa

months, or tWo months, here on the Flonr of thbs House. that there ls

a problem. that they're not gettlng thelr checks: that welre Worklng

on solutions. 0ne of the Representatlve's saîd to me. perhaps we ought

to give them some more money and hlre some more people. I don't have

the answer to the prchlem, but 1 have at least a solutlnn or what I

thlnk ls a solutlon. I don't say lt ls the only one. There may be

a 1et better. Come up W1th a better solutlon, and 1111 support that one

and get rid of thfs one. But ln the meantlme. Ilm trylng to do some-

thlng. I'm lnformed at least ln suburban Cook Cnunty. the unemployed

are golng on general asslstance. ln downstate Illlnols, they tell me'

they can't even get on general asslstance nr publlc ald, because theylve

gnt the check ccmlng &nd are lnelsgîble. hQw ycu tell me and ycu lnd
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I go a long tlme back on thss lssue lf a Han can't get money from the

Department ef Fubllc Aids lf he can't work and get mcneys and he's gnt

some hunjry klds, you know Where he's golng next. Harold, wlth a gun
nut on the street/'

ashlngton: ''Qe11. Jerry, 1. ah.... : respcnded to your emotlcnal appeal

based nn nbvlôus hardships and frustratlons out ln 0ur economy by votlng
green. but as I llsten to the questlon and some nf.the cnmments. ft

nccurred to me that the very nature nf the quest#ons that were posed

to y:u almost dlctated that thls matter go to a Cnmmlttee sn quest/nns

llke 1 asked can be answered. so guestfons llke those ralsed by Sklnner

and Schraeder and Mcclaln could be answered and frankly I don't thfnk

that a tW0 day or three day perlcd would make that much dsfference. I

thlnk welre a11 concerned abnut thls matter and I kniw you aren't golng

t: challenge anynne's gnod fa#th, lf they don't agree w1th you fn by-

passlng committee. but I thlnk the thsng ls slmply complicated. the

ma ter ls lust too..... too lnvnlved for us tn Jump out here. put a B#11

on the Floor and for you to challenge us to cnme up wlth somethlng

. better. Hell, we don't even have the facts. Me can't come up Wsth the

solutlon. I'm golng to change my vote, Jerry. and 1 suggest strongly

that thls B111 go to Commlttee: suspend the postlng rules: and 1et the

commlttee, whlch is designed to do thls sort of thfng. and has the

skllls and get the wftnesses 6n, gsve a thorough gosng ifscuss#nn to

that or lf y0u thsnk ft's that crltlcal . perhaps you can.... We can

have a Committee of the Vhole. but 1 thlnk thls thing needs to be gone

nver thoroughly. and ft mlght get to the proposltlon that they need

more employees. I don't know. So 1'm gosng to vote to.... against this

bypass nf Commlttee/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve HIII.''

H111: ''Hr. Speaker and Members of the Housel to glve you Just a lfttle

background. a Commlttee was set up compr#sed of the House and the Senate.

Re had. lf y0u W111 lnvestigate, the unemployment compensation sltuatlon

in the State of Illlnols. He have had three meetlngs, and because of

the terrlfsc Workload of the House and the Senate, ltls been almost

imposslble to have another meetlng. Se do lntend to have other meetlngs.

But by settlng up that part/cular Commlttee. we could accompllsh thls
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much, that the Feieral people have brought ln now to the State cf

Illlnôls, between 20 and 25 ezpêrts ln thls partlcular flelds from a1)

nver the Unlted States of Amerlca, and they are rev#ewlng the Whole

system in the State ôf Illlno#s. In testlmnny that was glven tn us:
the State people admlt that there ls a very severe prôblem ln the State

tf Illfnols. The only sad part of that partlcular report, lt won't

be fully nut untll August. ln regards to the Cormlttee ltself, lt's

golng to take a sh:rt perlod of tlme at least for us to have more ''

meetlngs and come up Wqth reascns ef whut ls hûppenqng sn that partlcula
. Department. ke have snme already. There have been seme changes made

' ln the Department to try t: speed thlngs up. 0ne of the moqt dlfflcult
. *

jjg %$area , #s gettlng that name nn what they call the llne to the computer
,

and lf the manua! nperatlnn n# gettlng that name to the lfne ln the

computer falls down, then consequently the lnd#vldual's check ls held

up, and sometlmes then he's pald nut nf emergency funds. but that only

gees on for a mcnthj and h#s name stlll lsn't ln the llne, and conse-

quently he don't get pald agaln. and you have to call up and go through

thls Whole procedure. I'd llke to say thls. that I'm votfng for thls

plece ôf leglsatlon because the Sponsor has agreed to hnld lt on

Second Reading: and as he says. 1 don't have the answers to thls yet,
. 1 hôpe I can secure the answers. I thlnk the answers w111 come out

of this Bouse and Senate CoFplttee and the Federal revlew that ls takbng
' 

y Iplace nowl but ln tha meantsme. I thlnk lt s a very good fdea to provfd

someth#ng llke thls, because these people are hav#ng a very dlfficult ,
tlme and they're havlng to go to townshlp funds. Those are funds dcnnre ' '.

ifrôm your property tax. and lt seems to me lt's much better getting r

the money out of the general revenue fund snstead of hlttlng those

taxpayers, the property taxpayers over the heud agafn ln 0ur lccal

dlstrlcts. and I would sugjest that you.should vote fnr thls plece of

leglslatlon and let's see lf we can make lt a better piece of leg#slatlon

on Second Readlng. Thank yôu.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve kinchester/l

Hlnchester: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker, W117 the ah.... Gentleman from Cook,
ah.... yleld to a questlôn?''

Speaker Redmond: ''8e lndlcates he W#11J'
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klnchester: ''Representative Shea, lt's my understandlng that the Depart-

ment of Labor ls now in the prccess of laylng off as much as 300 to 500

ah..... emplnyees Wlthln the Department of Labor. I support this B111.

If thls B$11 goes through and the money ls mad: avallable, what assuranc

do We have that the People .W111 get lt lf we don't have the employees

there to admlnsster ït?''

Shea: ''I Was lust told by Jack H111. those penple are nnt belng lald ôff

ln thfs Dfvfslon nf the Department of Labor. Ycu know, we've got the

people there now. Evldently. theylre taklng the welfare. or l mean

taklng the clalms f0r unemployment cnmpensatlon. , Agaln . 1 say, I dnn't

understand what the problem 1s. A11 l know 1s, l've gnt the problem

ln qy dlstrlct, and I thlnk every man and woman on thls Flnor has the

problems Withln thelr dlstrsct. Noy, lt's been bandled about ln talks

and almost talked to death. It's golng to be July or August, as Mr.

Representatlve H111 says: befbre we get a repnrt. Hell, we're golng to

be nut nf here ln August. hopefully, and then what ls 1t, October befor

welre dack. By that tfme. we mfght have ten percent unemployment fn

thls State. I donlt know. I've taken one step forward. I Wnuld hnpe

that I'm suppnrted by 107 Members/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Geo-Karlso''

Geo-Karls: ''Mr. Speaker. l'm sorry 1 Was away from the Floor. Can I ask

the dfstlngulshed Majcrlty Leader. Just a short explanatlon because lt's

not ln my bôok. Just brlefly/'

Shea: ''Th1s: Geo-Karls. fs a simple B#11. I provlde a fund of ten mlllion

dol7ars. 1et the person seeklng unemployment get a loan zf $150 When th

apply for theïr unemployment compensatïon. hlr. Tuerk raîsed a questïon

nf hoW they pay st back. 1'11 be happy tn s1t down and work that out.

Y0u know, a11 1 want to do ls try to do sometbsng. .''

Geo-Karss: ''rlr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, 1 still have

the F10or......''

kinchester: ''l Wasn't flnlshed wlth my questlon as a Representatlve-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve kinchester, pardon me/'

Qlnchester: ''l just Wanted to speak tn the Bi11. 1 thlnk lt ls a very

good B111, Hr. Speaker. and 1'd llke tc see some more green lights up

there. I'm gettlng a 1nt of ah..... my cnnstltuents are callsng about
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thls problem. I thlnk thls ls a Way of helplng. and I urge a11 my

cnplegues tn put some more green votes up there. Ihank you/'

Speaker Redmônd: ''Nôw. Representatlve Geo-Karls.'' '

Gen-Karls: ''Ah..... 1 Was golng tn speak ln favor of the B111, as a Member

of the lolnt house commlttee. investlgatlng unemployment audlts, acd he's

rlght: I thlnk lt ls a gnôd B111 and I want everybody to vote fnr 1t
,

because lt's a necessary thlng. Perlod.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Koslnskl.''

Knslnskl: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, twe thlngs

have been generally agreed upon. One. that there applauses for the '

Sponsor. Mr. Shea. The second, that there ls a definlte emergency

need. NoW the yellow llghts have argued that committee amendments may

be ln Qrder. Ncw they may be. Hcwever, may I pofnt cut that thls ss '

n:t a passage stage. It ls the Amendment stage. May I further polnt
' 
eut that the expertlse of commlttee staffs ls also avallable to the

Nalnrlty Leader. I assume Amendments W#11 clarbfy. I say put lt on

Second and permft Mr. Shea to use h1s Leadershlp sn any necessary cor-

rectlons and make thls a true emergency measure. Thank you/'

peaker Redmond: ''Representative klalsh/'

alsh: ''uell, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House. no nne

can be bl#nd to the need for some actlnn ln thls area. The admlnqstra-

tlon of the offqce nf unemployment cempensation has been Just deplorable

and We are a11 aware of 1t. lt seems to me that actlon is necessary

and that we are here for the purpose of taklng actlon and thls is

actlon. I don't ah.... I don't flnd anythlng wrong. perhaps we Would

be better off referrlng to a cormittee. suspendqng that rule and hearlng

the commlttee testlmony tomorrow. but I donlt see what we can galn by

that. because I thlnk the B111 Would be reported nut, because a11 we

have to work Wîth. NoW I thlnk $f this Were ln the hands of a gnod

prlnclpal sponsor, I thbnk we would have nn trouble at all, and I thlnk

.. .... I thlnk that We ought tn really look to the merlts. look to the

need. and put thls B171 on Seccnd Read#ng. at a polnt Where we can

amend $t.'' .

peaker Redmond: '7s that an cffer: by Reprasantatlve %alsh. to co-sponsor

thls w1th Rapresentatlve Shea, to furnlsh the defqclency as far as

Spnnsors are concerned?''
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alsh: ''ïej: we w1)1 handle thatq''

peaker Redmond: ''qepresentatïve Hanahan/'

anahan: ''Nr. Speaker. very brlefly: nn March 13.' Representatlve McGrew

and myself and many other Hembers of thls House, passed House Jobnt

Resolutloi 22 and a speclal cormïttee was formed f0r the purqoses nf

what wedre talklng about nnw on May 15 nr May )6. l belleve that that

Resolutlon called for an answer. On May 1, 1975. from that Cnmmlttee,

lt Was so appoïnted. Everynne admlts that the needs of the unemployed

Rnd unempleyment ltself ls one of the malor. malor ah.... needs nf nur

scclety to ba met by thls General Assembly. I thlnk Representatlve
, 

'

Shea Waïted lnng enough that thïs Specîal Ccmmîttee tàat was created

by House Jolnt Reseputlon 23 had plenty of tsme to do somethlng. People

are tlred of waltlng back home. Feople need some help. Representatlve '
' Shea should be congratulated that he took the effort necessary to at

least provlde some hope for those, Ged help them. and thnse qn the

future. frnm almost belng devastateds w1th flrst. not nnly loslng a Job.

iut second cf all. not defng able to collect the very necesslty of llfe,

the money needed tn pay fnr mllk and money needed tn pay for fnod. the

money needed to pay the eent. These people deserve 1t. It's nnt a

matter of emntfon. It's a matter of Justfce. and 1 commend Representatlv

Shea and urge an 'aye' vote/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve G#org#-''

Gfcrgl) ''Mr. Speaker, someone safd earller that a person that gôes to the

unemplcyment compensatson nffice and doesn't-... and they tell h1m that

he mlght be entitqed fôr unemployment compensatfnn: now therels been

a dfrectfve fsseed by the Department of Publlc Aid that that person w111

recelve Fubllc Aid untll h1s unemployment checks arrlve. That's part

of the record #or the last three weeks. Thls Bill would help sf lt

Were sent to a Committee wber: the commlttee could wôrk on implementinj

the B111. Ycudre talklng about taking House tlme to put Amendments on

the B$11. Thls Bi11 cnuld almost be used tn move 488 agasn. lf some nf

you Want to recons#der some of your wrong votes on that lssue, but the

pnlnt 1s. th#s ls gnlng to cause the unemployment cnmpensation office

nnws whlch ls havln: trûuble now. because there are employers oblectlng

to 30,000 appllcatfons a month. They're engulfed ln paper work, and ther

ls ta1 4- nf a layy-tfz. an1 thplp-yl.rhl-be & llynff whlch would lndlcate
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less people to handle clalms. Hhen y0e... talk about allowfng a11 new...

every neW appllcatlon to be granted $150 loan, ynu're golng to stall

that check that much longer. You're n0t gofng to help the guy.......

because lt's stlll gnlng tn take h4m elght weeks to get the check.

$150.00 ah.... you know What welre talkïng about? Melre so great wîth

0ur unemplnyment compensation checks. that a fellow that earns $180.00
' a week in lllfnols tcday, can only get thE magnïfbcent sum of $67.00

a week When he ls Qnemployed. Hedve got ...... the same people that

wouldn't vote to lncrease that person's pllght, want to embarrass the

Unemployment Compensatlon Offlce, who couldn't handle thls B#11;.... '

we dnnlt know Where the money ss comlng from........nn. l'm Just ex-
plalnfng my vote. but ah... I thlnk lt's a bad B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ewe11J'

Ewell: ''Mr. Speaker. therels nothfng so sacrnsanct about ah... bypasslng

Commsttee. Khen We get lntn Wee hours nf the mornsng nn the 30th.

wedre golng to be votlng on Bllls written ln total that none of us

are aware nf. 1 think that thls ls a presslng issue and 1et lt come

out on the floor and let's at least take some kind of chznce with 1t.

Representatlve Shea told you that he didn't know a11 of the answers,
' but at least he wants to make an attempt and I thfnk We need these

107 solld vntes to help bypass Commlttee/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted Who wlsh? The Clerk w#11 take the record.

0n thise questlon there are 112 'aye' and no 'nay' and the Bf11 havsng

recelved the constitutional malorltyo.... Renresentative Catania/'

Catanla: ''Mr. Speaker, has thls B$11 been prlnted? Does lt have to be

prlnted for us to take thls type of act#on?'' .

Speaker Redmond: ''No.''

Catanfa: ''It doesn't?'' '

' speaker Redmond: ''Idve been atvqsed that lt is in the prncess of belng

prfnted, but ft dnes not have to prfnted for thfs. l was Wrong fn

ah.. ln announclng the questlon the ah... the questlon is nn the adcptson

of the motîon and the motion ïs adôpted. NoW Representatbve Tottan/'

Totten : ''Thank you , Mr. Speaker. If I could s I would 1 1 ke to appeal to

you on your ah . . . . decïsîon or ah . . . you annotlncement that We Were

golng to have a recess between 2 : 30 and 3 :30 . It woul d just seem to me

ah . . . yesterday when We-'recessed-for- an-hour,--lt-took-us '-annther-hour'-tn
K'lZ%-.%. . G E 24 E lt A L A S S E 51 B L Y
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get started and we lost tWo hours and I think that many of the Members

would really ah.... rather get out at 8:30 instead nf 10:20 so we

could have a good meal and work rîght through. Most of us have had

lunch and I Wnnder lf you Would conslder that?''

Speaker Redmond: ''l dôn't belleve that the declsion is capable of belng

appealed and 1et me tell Representatlve Totten the reason f0r my

rullng. I've been here nlne terms. In my nlnth term, ah.... lt's a rar

Sesslon that at least three Members do not dle. l've seen people

fall out of their Cbalrs. I've seen them dragged off. l've seen

them ln Wheelchasrs and I thfnk that the health and the welfare of

the Members ls so lmportant that w: should ah... there's nothlng as

lmportant as the health and the Welfare of our Members and that's the

reason that I have had a break for lunch and a break for dlnner. 0n

Postponed Consideration appears House Bï11 522. Representatlve Frled-

rlch ls recognfzed/'

Frledrbch: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. this is ah.. under the

rules: thls ls the last day fnr thss B111 to be heard and I'd llke to

make a motfon to suspend the rules to extend the tlme one dey on thss

partlcular Bi11 so that it can be heard tomorrow. 1 d1d delay thls

yesterday ah. to try and accomodate some people Who ah.. had some

hang-ups on the fact that th#s creates some ethnic prnblems. whlch Was

never lntended. S0 1 Would move to suspend the rules to extend the

time on thls B111 one day so that it can be heard tomorrow/'

Speaker Redmond: ''This is the Bi11 that ynu took out of the record to

permlt the dfscussion on the Amendment, îs that correct?''

Frledrich: ''That's right. Sir/'

Speaker Redmond: BAnd the Amendment Was adopted and the B611 ls noW ïn

Enrolling and Engrosslngx 1s that correct?''

Frsedrich: ''That's rlght/'

peaker Redmond: ''Representative Qashington/'

ashington: ''May 1 correct the Speakers if I may?''

peaker Redmond: ''Go riçht ahead/'

ashington: ''It was not taken out of the record, lt was postponed, whlch

make: û tremecdous dlfference/'

peaker Redmond: ''You're right. The question ls on the Gentleman's motion
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tn suspend the rules to extend the expsratfon date ef this Bî11 one

day from May 17th to play 18th. A11 ln favor vnte 'aye' and a11 opposed

vote 'no'. lt W111 take 707 votes. 107. Representatlve Natllevlcho''

Hatilevich: ''Mr. Speaker. You said that it extended one day to the 18th.

l thsnk you mean to the 17th rather than the 18thJ'

Speaker Redmond: ''Youlre cnrrect/'

Matljevlch: ''A11 rlght. Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond; ''Youire pretty Sharp todav: John. Have a11 voted whn

wish? Representative Byers/'

Byers: ''Mr. Speaker. I thlnk that thls fs a bad Bill and ft should be

defeated now. l don't thlnk we shôuld côntlnue thss. He debated this '

yesterday and we couldn't 9et ennugh votes to pass st and I don't thlnk

Jt deserves 107 votes today. I thsnk We shoupd vnte 'nnd on this/'

Speaker Redmond: Have a11 voted who Wssh? The Clerk will take the record.

0n thfs questlon there are 114 Iayes' and 21 'nay' and the motlon

carrles. He wi11 return the order of House B111s, Th#rd Reading. 0n

the Priorlty ûf Call ah.. there's one more B111 there that's endangers

sudden death. Bouse B#11 598. Representatlve G.L. Hoffmano''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House Bill 598. A Bï11 for an Act to amend the Mental

Bealth Code. Thlrd Readsng of the Bill.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatbve Hoffman.''

Hoffman: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies .nd Gentlemen of the House, yesterday

We adopted Amendment #3 to House B11) 598, Which provldes a ah....

schedule for ah.. families nf chfldren in prlvate residential care

facîlltses, as well as lnstitutional care facslitîes. This ah.. Amend-

ment ls a result of protracted dlscussions Wqth the Department of

Developmental Dlsabily and many of the parents from places such as

Hlseraecord#a. Little City and others, ah... who Were paying ah...

costs far and above what many of us thought were reasonable. Due to

the dfscusslons w1th the Department of Dlsabillïîes ah.. we have worked

out a program where in fact ah... it will be ah... a actual qaln to

the taxpayers nf the State of Illinnls because Wedve developed a pro-

gram to use ah.. federal funds for the cost of medlcal care. whlch have

been paid for 0ut of state funds up to thls time. So not only ss lt

going tn be a benefit to ah.. parents. but it's apso going to be a
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beneflt tn ah. the taxpayers of llllnols and ah.. l ah.. respectfully

snllclt your support of House Bill 598 as amendedo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any dfscussion? Representative Lundyo''

Lundy: ''Thank ycu, Mr. Speaker and Hembers of the House. k111 the Sponsor

yleld f0r a questlon?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates that he W111.''

Lundy: ''Representatlve Hoffman. noW do I understand that :!1th the Amendment

the table that you've added that the department has wlthdrawn #ts

opposltlon to the B111?''

Hnffman: ''Yes1 that's correct/'

Lundy: nThank ynu/'

Hnffman: 'lThey are in support of the Bill and ah... have done somethsngs

I thlnks that ah.. many of us had hoped they would do ah... on thelr

OWR * ''

Speaker Redmond; ''qepresentative Brummet/l

Brummet: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse, 1 have a

questlôn of the Sponsor/'

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates he'll ansWer/'

Brummet: ''He have ah.. a predlcament down in southern Illlnols Where the

o1d P.B. Sanitarïum at Mount Vernon has nne flnor thatls operated by

the Mental Hea1th Department and they are bllling the parents of those

people that are fn there for care because they say that st belongs to

the Publlc Hea1th Department. Hi11 your B611 take care of this lnequlty?'

Hoffman: ''1 don't ah... I can't nnswer that question. 1 don't belleve

so. Rlght off the top of my head, 1 don't thlnk my B111 ls address#ng

that part#cular problem/'

Brummet: ''Rell, there's no reason why the? should be billing them to begin

Wfth because ah.. before ah.. it was part of the Mental Hea1th set up

and lt stlll should be/'

Hoffman: ''I Would be pleased to dfscuss that lssue Wlth you and do anythlng

1 can to help/'

Brummet: ''Good, I'm for your B111 100ï. Don't misunderstand me. I think

We should pass #t.''

Hoffman: ''Thank you. Sir.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon ss shall this Bill pass. A11 those ln favor
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vete 'ûye' and the cpposed vote 'nc'. Huve a1) vnted whc wssh? Tha

Clerk w111 take the record. 0n thfs questlon there are 127 'aye' and

no 'nay' and the Bi11 havlng received the constitutlonal majorlty fs

hereby declared passed. The order of business Js House B111s. Thlrd

Readlng, ln the order nf numerlcal sequence... the order on Which they

appear ôn the call. 0n that order of buslness appears House B111 70.''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House Bi11 70, Duff. An Act concernlng fees and

allowances pafd Jurnrs. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlv: Duff/'

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, thss B111 ah...

had as 1ts genesfs the study of the hatsonal Commssslnn on Crlmsnal

Justlce Standards and Gnals, Wh#ch Was a comprehenslve study and done

natlonally on the problems ln the Crlminal Justlce System. 0ne of the

pofnts that Was made ls that there ls not enough partfclpation nor

wlllingness tn rarticlpate ah.. on the part of the cltlzenry ln the

process of trlals. Thls B#11 addresses ltself to the fact that today

ln Illlnols, many countles pay as qlttle as $4.00 a day for a Juror.

The largest countiess lbke Cnok, pay $10.00 a day for a juror. 8oW

sôme companies refmburse thesr employees when they are nn jury trlal.

but muny do nct And mAny cf the ptûrer cstlzenry in the natlon: whc

have a Job and have to leave lt and nnt get relmbursed. they try tn
avold 6t. Many of us, l'm sure, have recelved calls from people sayîng,

'Hcw can 1 avold servlng en a lury?' Once they have the experlences

they enjoy it. In factl thls ls a general rule. l4hat this B111 does

ls lncrease the Juror's compensation to $20.00 a day, whlch I thlnk

really ls a modest amount. lt aTso relmburses lt from the state. It

has an effectlve date of July 1. 1976 and consequently lt has no flscal

fmplications for thls year. 1 think it is a good thing to try and

foster the cooperatlon of people ln crqmlnal Jury trlals, Whlch is where

this applles. l would apprecsate a favorable Ro11 Ca11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any dfscusslon? Representatîve Lefnenweber/'

Leinenweber: ''A questson for the Sponsor. Representatlve Duff. does your

B111 provlde for an lncrease for clvll jurcrs t0o and not to be pald *

by the state; or does lt Just leave the clvll Juror the seme payment

ah.. the same as it always was?''
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Duff; ''9e11, that's a good questfon. lt dnes provbde fnr an lncrease

for csvil jurors, but Wlth the state paylng the crimlnal juror ln

1ts entlrity. Whlch lt does nnt do now, ltis our oplnion that Jn almost

a11 countles. ft's approxlmateqy a draw as far as trsals are concerned/'

Lelnenweber: ''Thank you. I thbnk lt's a good B#11.n

Speaker Redmond: Any further dsscusssôn? Representatfve Beaupre/'

Beaupre: ''DO We have a prlce tag on thls? Mhat would lt cost the state?''

Duff: BAbnut $2,000,000. Not f:r thls year: however/'

Beaupre: ''Hell. maybe you oughta explaln that. sf ynu W111.''

Buff: OIt has a flscal ah... lt has an effectlve date of July 1: 1976.

Thfs glves the coonties tlme to bedget.'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questlons? The question ls shall thss

B111 pass. A11 thnse ln favor vnte Iaye' and opposed vote 'no'. Have

a11 voted who Wish? The Clerk wlll take the recnrd. 0n thss questlon

there are 108 'ayes' and 3 'nays' and 6 'present' and the Bil1. havlng

recefved the constftetlonal maj/rfty ls bereby declared passed.

Representative Borchers. 'aye'.''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House Bi11 72. A B111 for an Act to amend the Code

of Crlmlnal Procedure of 1963. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatîve Duff/'

Duff: 'ixr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of tha House, thls is a B#11

whlch was a product ah... Whlch Was intrnduced ln the Judlclary

Com lttee and sent to the Sub-cornmi ttee ah . . . . Representative Hou) i han

ursuant ' House Resolution 69 . That Sub-com ittee worked 0ut the

comprnmlses of the Amendment and lt came nut of Com qttee Wlth com-

plete agreement. Thfs Bf 11 responds to the recant Sapreme Court

declslon nf the Lewbs case . Whlch some of you have read about sn

the newspaperss which said that when àh... a person ls under the 120

day rules under speedy trlal. ah.... that ah... and a continuance is

asked for: a leg#timate contlnuance durlng that course of 120 days,

that fnstead of the present ah.. or prevfous practlce of then havlng

120 days start a11 nver again, lt totals the perlod of tsme. NoW

what the Sub-committee did was have publlc hearlngs in Chicago and

ah... had people from dsfferent Walks nf thls trial ah..process come

ln and ah... We changed the effectlve date from ah... I thlnk.
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January 1, 1975 ah... ls that rsght. Representat#ve Houllhan? Ah....

1976: excuse me. Then We also provided for at the ta11... at the very

end of the speedy trlal perlod, Where ynu would ah... perhaps have

a contlnu ance requested *1th Just a few days to go, lnstead of puttlng

the state ln a blnd of not being able to provsde wltnesses; we pro-

vlded, ln that instance. fnr an addltlonal twenty-one days. This ls

a B111, which ah... Wlth the efforts nf Representative Lundy, Houllhan,
' 

Fleck and nthers ah... We are maklng a signlficant step forward, a

very slgnlflcant step fnrward ln the speedy trlal sstuatlon. In snme

cnuntles today. lt takes as much as 352 to get to trlal. I would

appreclate a favnrable Rn11 Ca11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon ls shall thls B$11 pass. A71 ln favor

vote 'aye' and a11 opposed vote 'nn'. Have a11 voted Wh0 wfsh? The

Clerk W611 take the record. 0n thls questbon there are 121 'aye' and

no 'nay' and the B111 havlng recelved the constltutlonal malorJty fs

hereby declared passed. /4. John Dunn, laye'. Representative

kashburns for What purpose do you rlse?''

Hashburn: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Lad#es and Gentlemen of the Hnuse.

Me have Jn the gallery to the right of me, at the present tlme. Mr.

Dave Harrfson. Mr. Dave Harrison, Chalrman of the recent Tennfs

Marathon that was held at Eastern Illlnois Universlty. He has W1th

h1m the four part#cspants; Ann Marrell : Chrls plont, Randy Berk and

Chuck Cooksley. Now these four students broke a record by contsnuous

ah... ln a contlnuous tennls match, taklng place on May 2nd through

the 4th, fifty-one hours and ten minutes. Not only did they break

the world's recordl but they also ralsed $1600 for muscular distrophy

f0r the event. 1 am certasnly happy to recognfze them this morning.

:611 you please staàd?''

Speaker Redmond: ''House B#11 74. Representative Pnrter/'

Pnrter: ''1'm a llttle confused. Ah.... We've been going by days and

suddenly Wedre golng by numbers. Can you explain tn the Hluse ah....''

Speaker Redmond: ''According to the rules, the Speaker can go tn the order

of House B111s, Thfrd Readlng Sn numerlcal sequence..../'

Porter: ''l realize that you can, but I Just Wondered why you areon

Speaker Redmond: ''It locked like the better procedure/'
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Pnrter: ''kell, ît's taklng Bslls that aren't going to expire fôr a long

tlme. early-''

Speaker Redmond: ''It looked like the better procedure to me. Representa-

tlve Duff, Hnuse B111 74/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B111 74, Duff. An Act cnncerning fees and

salarles. Thlrd Readlng of the $111..1

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Duff.''

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies ahd Gentlemen of the House. I don't have

my Calendar here, but I think thls expsres tnmorrow nr the next day.

Ah.... thss ls a Wltness compensatlnn Bi11 , quste slmilar to the

Juror's compensatlon B111 that came up befnre. It provides that every

wltness attendsng a neW Judlclal procedlng should have ah... $10.00

a half day and $20.00 a full day. lt also provides that the vouchers

are relmbursed thrnugh the county by the Ccmptrnller/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Koslnski/'

Kosinskf: ''Representatlve Duff. ah... w111 you respond to a question,

please?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates h: W111.''

Knslnskl: '.l think that the House should be aware that there was R

companlon B$11 of an aprropriatîon. Possibly you should explain

your ratlonale theres Ssr.''

Duff: ''Because of the flscal lmplications and the necessity fnr budgetsng

lt ln before the Approprlatîons Comm#ttee, 1 tabled.... I agreed

to table the Appropr#atson B111. Whlch I dld. and change the effectlve

date to July 1, 1976/1

Knslnskï: ''There ls no approprlatlon Wlth this then?''

Duff: ''That's correct/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any 'further dlscusslnn? The questlon ls shall House

B111 74 pass. A11 ln favor ah.... Representatlve Palmer/'

Palmer: ''I'm concerned abôut ah..... hlr. Speaker, lf the Sponsor w#11

yield for a questlcn, ah... Amendment 92 and ah.. ask lf lt Was

adopted/'

Duff: ''Amendment /2 Was adopted/'

Palmer: ''Then explaln ah... beginlng on line 21, ah... 'the payments shall

be made on a bi-monthly basis beglning wlth the perlod for July

. k . .-..Q' ' r
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through Augusts 1976./'

Duff: ''Rould you glve me a page reference. please?n

Palmer: ''Page 3/'

Duff: nkhat d1d you say ah... llne what?''

Palmer: l'Llne 22 and beglnlng on 21. Ynu deleted January through

February of 1976 ah.. yôu lnserted July through August/'

Duff: ''Representatlve Palmer. 1 can't hear you. 11m sôrry, but there's

a conversatlon golng on around me and y0u Were speaklng rather lowly.

Mnuld you please ah...''

Palmer: ''I dondt Want to take up too much tlme. ah.. Just clarlflcatlon.

Llne 21, page 3 ah.. 'the payments shall be made on a bl-monthly

basls beglnlng Wlth the perlnd f0r July through Auguustl/'

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker. my llght keeps golng on and nff and I don't know

why. Hould you ask the gentqeman that as long as I'm presenting the

B111 to leave the lsght on?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Leave the llght on.''

Duff: nIf you'll look at Amendment #2. ah... 1t.. lt amends page 2. llne

18 by deletlng 'January.....''

Palmer: ''llve gnt that... 1'm dnwn there/'

Duff: n0n page 3, line 22 by deleting 'January through February' and

ln lleu thereof ïnsertlng llne 'Jupy through August' and on page 4

after 11ne.....''

Palmer: ''1 understand that, but l'm Just talking about thls lbne 22.'.

Duff: ''It Just puts lt off for a full year/'

Palmer: '':e11, I'm nnt certaln that you made......''

Duff: ''ke11, lt changed the effective date, youlll nnt#ce and changlng

these months ah.. ls necessary in the word#ng of the B#11 in order

to make the change ln the effective date necessary/'

Palmer: ''kell, I suggest that you revlew the language again/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questinns? Representatsve Cunnlngham/'

Cunnlngham: B:J11 the Sponsnr yleld fnr a question?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndscates that he W111.''

Cunnsngham: ''Representative Duff, ls thls ah.. pnstponement of the effec-

tlve date lndlcate that unless there's an approprlatîon made next

year. that the B111 Would be meaningless or else work a hardshlp on
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counties that are directed to fôllow thls schedule?''

Duff: ''Thls really lsn't gnlng tn cause a hardshsp on the countles ah....''

Cunnlngham: ''If that be true, Why Would the approprlations refund half

of the money to the cnunty?''

Duff: ''l'm not sure 1 understand youo''

Cunnlngham: ''Qhat Was the purpose nf the approprlatlon lf there was n:....''

Speaker Redmond: ''Attentlnn of the ga11ery........we do not perm#t the

taklng of plctures/'

Cunnlngham: OMy questlon 1s. lf there were no hardshlp on the countles,

why d1d you deem lt necessary to have a compan#nn approprlatfon

lnltlally?''

Duff: ''The approprlatson Was for the state portiôn/'

Cunnlngham: ''Qe11, then there ls a hardshfp to that extent. My next

questlon 1s; ls lt ynur thôught that the flnanclal crunch w111 be

any less next year than lt ls thqs year? That's an electlnn year

when people wfll be more lncllned to ah.. support a tax raqse at

that tlme?''

Duff; ''The key thlng, Hr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen nf the House.

sn response tn the Gentleman's questlon ls that we are trylng to

encourage the particlpatlon of people ln the Judlclal process. There

are many people who w111 avoid belng e wltness. They get ah... they

are a wltness to a crlme and they get asked tn come downtown, they'ra

going to lose Wages or pay ah.... and We have sltuatlons where a

person ah....''

Cunnlngham: BMr. Speaker. he's not answerlng my questlon. He's argulng../'

Duff: ''Mr. Speakers lf the Gentleman w111.....''

Speaker Redmond: ''Answer h#s questfon/'

Duff: ''Hr. Speaker: onke agaln, Would you ask the gentleman tp leave

my llght on Whlle I.m present#ng my B111?n

Speaker Redmond: ''The prnblem ls that ah.... when b0th start talking at

once why ah.. one llght has preference/'

Duff: ''kell, 1'11 give reference tn Representative Cunnîngham. However

1et me Just say that ff you w111 allow me to fîn#sh....''

Speaker Redmond: ''HOW do you know Whlch ls the wrong one?''

Duff: ''If you W111 a110W me to flnlshl I w111 answer h1s questlon/'

'r5
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representntfve Duff.''

Duff: ''our goal here ls to get people t: partlclpate ln the judlclal

precess. Shen ynu have a sltuatlnn that, perhaps. a glrl gets raped

and there are series of flve. ten. flfteen. contlnuances requested
'cver a lnng perlnd of tlme and the boss says 'yesl you can take a

day off, nf course you can' the fîrst tlme and the seccnd tlme and

the slxth tlme. but pretty soon. he starts dsscourag#ng her from

golng 1n. or somebody sees a shnotlng ln a street and they get

contlnuances flve nr six tlmes. and they get dsscouraged because

they lnse Work....''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Meyers, f0r what purpose do ycu rlse?''

Neyer: ''ûuestlon of the sponsôr. I hate to be such a rat befng so clnse

to h1m tno.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Pardon me, I thsnk maybe we'd better 1et the...a...

prevlous palr have thelr duet. Representatlve Duff/'

Duff: ''A...so. the pofnt 1s. Representatbve Cunnlngham. that, yes. thls

ïs golng to cost some money. There's no question abnut 1t. And lf

the Members of thls House don't feel that ït ls wnrth ft to lncrease

the ccmpensatlon of witnesses and to clarify the ambiguity ln the

statute rlght nnw. then perhaps. We shnuldn't do 1t. It ls my

feellng. and l know 1'm Jolned by many nthers: that lt ls a benefsclal

and health thlng to lncrease nn a valld. legitlmate basls, the

partlclpation of the cltlzenry ln the system. lf our crlmlnal Justlce

system ls golng to be lmproved, we are golng to have to reasonably

make lt possible for people to partlclpate/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Cunnlngham/'

Cunnlngham: ''Now lf I may have thlrty seconds to say why !'m agalnst the

B111...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/'

Cunningham: ''Its sheer utter nonsense for thls House to contlnue tn vote

fer pretty words for ldeas that we a11 thlnk are flne llke encouragfng

partlcspation in clvfl trsals by relmburslng and lsstlng the Jurors

unless you're Wllllng: aqsnj at that time, to flnance 1t. Its no

accldent that the Wfse men and women who do our Constltutlon sald that

when we have State expenditures we must have balanclng State revenues.

The same prlnclple ls applicable here. The sponsor says 1ts an
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excellent ldea, 1ts tlme has come, 1ts absolutely necessary, but we'll

put lt eff untll July of 1976 and hope to God that at that tlme we'11

flnd snme way to finance 1t. I say to you 1ts an excellent ldea and

after yculve found the Way to flnance lt and are able to look your

taxpayers ln the eyel and say ynu're gnlng to pny through the nnse

for thls partlcularly good ldea. then you should vnte fnr thbs Bipp.

But untll 1ts accompanled by an approprlatlnno...apprnprlatlnn B111

that w111 offset the expense lnvolved, you are gullty of hldlng behind

reallty. I urge you to vnt: no.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatfve Reyers-''

Meyers: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse, Sectlon

47. llne 10 of thls...on page 1 zf thls B111. and I want to-.-lf 1

cculd have a little attentlnn.-.thls says 'every Wltness attendlng

any Judfclal proceedlngs ta da da d; da da w111 recelve the sum of

$10 that the State W611 pay for any clvll matter'. Thls means that

the State of lllinels ls golng to be paylng $10 to plalntiff, wltnessesl

ln clvll lltlgatlon. personal lnjury. car accldents. NnW lf

ynuire talklng about payicg people for crlmlnal trsals, yes. there's

an everwhelmlng compelll'ng publlc necesslty tn attract people to come

te crlmlnal trlals. But by God I don't thlnk the State of Illlnnls

shculd be paylng $10 wltness fees, the State, ûnd I msght add, the

county. and thls would place an lntôlerable burden on Cook County.

1ts a bad Bi11.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Is there any further dlscusslon? Representatlve

Lechowsczo''

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker: lf I can answer that, lf that's What the Bill dld,

I wouldn't lske lt elther. And what the Gentleman ls referrlng to

ls the fee schedule: he's not referrlng. and I Would refer him to

earlier on page 2, line 12../,

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Bradley: for What purpnse do you rlse?''

Bradley: ''A polnt of order, Mr. Speaker. 1 don't recall that the prevlous

speaker asked him a questlon. and I thlnk he can close and answer the

question at that tqme/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questlon? Representatlve Duff to...

Representatlve Lechowlcz/'
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LechnWlcz: ''Very bFleflyv Mr. Speaker. I stand ln npposftinn to Hnuse

B111 74. Not w1th the concept. but w1th the unfnrtunate cost and the

rald an the State treasury. NoW Representatsve Koslnskl has a

slmllar measure: but the funds come frcm a dlfferent source. and that's
federal money. I thlnk s/nce that ls an available snurce nf revenue

fer thls typa of a sïtuatlon. I'd rather see that type ef a B111

passed ln lleu nf a rald on the State treasury. Thank you. I request

a ne vote.''

Speaker Redmcni: ''Representatlve Nashlngton.
''

Rashlngton: ''Mr. Speaker. Members nf the House: very brlefly. the

crlmlnal lustlce systêm ln thls State and every State and nn the

federal government level has broken dôwn. There's s/mply nn question

abnut 1t. 0ur Jafls are fîlled. the courts are clogged. they canlt

get to trlal. He don't have enough Publlc Defenders. We don't have

ennugh skllled crlmlnal laWyers. We dnnlt have enough Judges, we don't

have enough court rnoms. Snmethlng ha: gct to be dnne. Nnw there

ls a growlng theory ln thls cnuntry and 1 share ft along Wsth

Representatlve Duff and Hbrschfeld and nthers, that ln nrder to jack-upI .

thls crlmlnal Justlce system, ln ôrder t: make lt functlon better, we
have çnt to lnvolve John and Xary 2oa ln every 'aspect of the entlre

spectrum nf the crlmfnal justice system. Its just that slmple. Now

Mr. Hlrschfeld got passed nut of here w1th a substantsal vote, a B111

provldlng for broader base of selectlvlty for Jurors. And the purpose

of that B111 was to make certaln that people got lnvolved ln the

crlmlnal Justlce system. ke Just passed a B111 by Representative

Duff provldlng that ynu pay Jurôrs more money. He want jurors to
come to these courts Wllllngly: serve wllllngly. and not Worry about

thelr bread and butter nnd rent. He Want tn snvnlve peôple ln the

crlmsnal Justlce system. It follows as nlght does day that you have

tn also deal wfth the wltnesses because people don't Want to lose

tlme comlng to court as such and so forth. Thls Bî11 just Wasnlt
born thls mornlng or thls sesslonl theylve been workfng on thls

l
oz B11) fnr thrûe years. !1! not the best ppsslble B111 ln the Worlds

.. / '' but tt:
- bottomed on a phllosophlcal approach. wh/ch 1 lnnunciated

When 1 began. but unless yoQ lnvolve people ln the crlmlnal lustlce

system. lt lsn't golng to Work. You can get the best Police Department
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ln the world. the best Judges. etc. and so fnrth. but unless the

penple cooperate with that system. lt won't work. Now Rnscoe

Cunnlngham ralsed a very serlnus questlon about the money and you

can't be careful about peoplets money, but people have to understand

that lf you're gnlng to have an adequate crlm#nal Justlce system. you're

gnnna cost them snme money. And ynu have to tell them that and don't

qulbble about lt and dnn't play polltlcs w#th 1t. They efther pay

the cost of an adequate lustlce sytem or ycu have no justice system.

Thls B111 ls a part nf a package deslgned to d: that. I solîclt your

support. gn back home and tell them 1ts golng cnst them somethqn ln

1976: 1ts lust that simple/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Duff t: close/'

Duff: '':e11 Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. because there

have been some gnod questinns asked, I wnuld appreclate some attentlon

because I can glve an adequate answer to each one nf them, I believe.

It ls true lt ls a Bi11 whlch takes a good readlng and I hope that

those who Would have questlon of lt would read lt and I w111 refer

to the three polnts that Were made. In the flrst place. one

Representative asked sôme questlons about the payment nf clvll casesl

unfnrtunately. for the debate. What he was dolng was readlng from the

fee schedule and not from the area Where lt talks about what will be

paid. In fact, the Illlnols statute noW provides for cnmpensation tô

wltnesses. There ls an amblgulty ln the Way 1ts wrltten and some

countles are not and have not been providfng the monles that they

should for Wltnesses. That is one of the reasons Why We have made

the effectlve date July 1 . 1976. because some of the Members from the

downstate countlas pointed out to us that the countles would need the

tîme to budget for What they should be doing already anyway. There

ls already an nblljation t: compensate Wltnesses. NDW, the Bi11 dnes

provlde an addltlonal compensatlon ln felony cases which will be pald

by the State. As far as Representatlve Lechowlcz' cnmment on the

federal money: I would refer him to page.m.to the..oa...second to last

page of the Bill and the lnst llne Where the B411 provldes for the

Qnptroller to apply tn the Stata...to the federal government fnr any

mnnles that might be made avallabqe ln that regard and that ls
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essentbally the same thing that the other Bill tn whlch the

Representatlve referred. so lt ls not a rlpoff of the State treasury.

1 mlght pnlnt :ut that as respects a11 Bllls ln thls regard, there ls

nn certalnty nf federal money and we would be connlng you if we trled

te tell ynu otherwlse. There ls a h#gh probab#lity of federal money

because the L.E.A.A. has lndlcated they would llke to coôperate and

partlclpate ln these ltems. I hope 1tî an adequate answer to the
three questions that Were ralsed. They were good questlnns. but they

are taken care of ln the B611. I Wnuld very much appreclate a

favnrable Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Redmond: nThe questlon ls shall thls B111 pass. Thôse in favnr

vete aye. oppnsed. vote no. Representatlve Lundy. Representatlve

Schnelder. w111 y:Q take your seat?''

Lundy: ''Mr. Speaker and Rembers of the House. thls ls a very lmportant

B111. Your cnnstltuents and mlne are bothered because the crlmlnal

Justlce system doesn't get felony defendents to trlal quscker and
doesn't get them convlcted when lt eventually does get them to trlal.

Part of the reason the system lsn't worklng ls because wltnesses

# wnn't show up, they Won't come to court because they donft get

relmbursed ln many cases. Now that's What thls B#11 is a11 about.

ke have a State Judsclal system in thls State. Its a unlfled State-

wlde system. He shouldn't leave the cnst of relmburslng wltnesses

snley to the countles as we presently do. A11 thls B111 would do

ls say that the State, ln felony cases: will relmburse the county

fôr half the cost of Wltness fees. It seems tn me that's the mlnlmum

we can do to try to make this system work better. As long as We

refuse tn pay the cnst nf making lt Workl youlre constltuents and

mlne) are golng to contlnue to complasn to us that the crlmlnal justlce

system doesn't do the 1ob lt was deslgned tn do. Thls ls a very

lmportant B111, I hope the Members W111 vote aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Huffe''

Huff: ''Thank you. Thank you Mr. Speaker nnd Ladses and Gentlemen of the

Hnuse. as a freshman. 1 seê the red vntes up there. I don't understand

that. I do not understand how we, as leglslators. can take an action

that in the flnal analysls. shall cease to lltfgate the crsminal
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posltlnn in 0ur communltles and milltate agalnst those Who have

.. ..wh0 are the 1aW abidlng cltizens. 0ur crlmlnal Justlce system

does need help. NcW we're talkfng abcet...the fdct that welre talkfng

about monfes...a..pls...lsoo.lnconsequentla) because we are golng tô

pay one Way or the other. The man on the street pays When he's knocked

ln the head by the crlmlnal on the street who's prnbabqy out of Jall

nn bnnd that he never W111 pay. 1 don't understand thss. l thsnk

that We're hear to snlve problems and n:t compound them. I thlnk thls

ls a good B111 and we should get those red vntes off of there and turn

them lnto green nnes for the beneflt of the people who are locked up

$n fear in thelr houses noW, afrald tn come nut. 1 want this vnte

tn pass.o.thls Bi11 tn rass. Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Geo-Karls/'

Geo-Karïs: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the HnuGe. we

want tn curb crlme, but welre not gning tn curb crime lf weire not

gosng to make funds avaflable to get necessary wstnesses to the trial.

ke talk about spendlng money, Well how about spendlng llves? If we

- permit crimlnals to gn unprnsecuted because material witnesses are

not gnlng to gn because of flnancial expendstures lnvolved. then We

are Just golng to permst more crlmes to run rampant. I urge a11 nf

my collegues. here. tn glve lt an aya vote. And I so vote/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Have :11 voted Who wlshed? The Clerk w111 take the

record. Representatlve Duff/'

Duff: OQell Rr. Speaker. nbvlnusly, there's some mlsunderstandlngs on

thïs Bï11...a...and I thfnk that the debate has not been a happy

0ne because snme of the aspects of the Bill I have. apparently: not

baen able to make clear. I w111 say tn you that lt is posssble that

soma people wfll prefer another method of compensation. Thls B111

provldes, I think fnr the simpler methods but so that 1 may take the

tlme to clarlfy to people who mlght have questlons ln thelr minds, l

would llke to ask to put the Bill on pûstponed consideration-''

Speaker Redmond: ''0n postponed consideratscn. Representatlve Hirschfeld/'

Hlrschfeld: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the Flouse,

Mr. Speaker. sn llght of your recent rullngg l Just Want to remlnd you

that lt is past 2:30.,.
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Speaker Redmond: t'I thlnk your polnt ls well tnken. )!e are now ln recess

pntll 3:45...

Speaker Redmond: d'The Hnuse W111 be ln nrter and the Members w111 please

be ln thelr sents. lt looks llke we have klnd nf a sparse.-a..-and

the ah...... Clerk w111 put h1s tfe on and the Repebllcan staff Wf11 sto

sltting nn the desks. klelll be at ease fnr about flfteen mlnutes.

Commlttee Reportspi'

Fred Selcke: ''Mr. Plerce frnm Envirnnment t: whfch Senate Bllls 323:

359, Were referred, reported the same back wlth recnmmendntscn that

the Bïlls do iass. Mr. Plerce from Envlronment tc whfch Hcuse-lofnt

Resnlutfnn 15 and House-lolnt Reoolutlon 25 Were referred. returned to

same and pursuant tn Rule 23(d) were nrdered tabqed. Mr. plerce
frnm Envlronment to whlch Senate Bill 326 Was referred. repnrted the

same back wlth recommendatlon that the B111 do pass. Mr. Yourell

frem Countles and Townshïps. to whïch Senate Bïlls 82. 165, and 368

were referred, reported same back w#th recommendatlon that the Blqls
; .

dn pass. Mr. Yourell from Countles and Townshlps tn whlcp Senate B111
69 was referred, reported same back W1th Amendments thereto, w1th

the recommendatlnn that the Amentments be adopted and the B111, as

amended. do pass. Mr. Katz from Judïcîary 11 to whïch House-

Jolnt Resolutlon 28 was referred, returned the same and pursuant

to Rule 23(d) was nrdered tabled/'
Speaker Redmnnd: HA neW challenge has bêen poised tn the Speaker. Qe

noW have a meat-choppsng block up here. Nnk! maybe nobody can break 1t.

House Bills' Third Readïng. House Bï11 85/.

Fred Selcke: ''Duff's not here, ls he? Housa Bill 85. Duff/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Is iepresentatlve Duff on the floor?''
Fred Selcke; ''Not here/'

Speaker Redmond: OTake lt 0ut of the record. 153/$

Fred Selcke: ''House B$17 153. Macdonaqd. A B111 for an Act to amend the

Vehlcle Code and Highway Code. Thlrd qeadlng of the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Take that Dut of the record? Take that out of the .

record. 164. Rppresentatlve Grotbêrg/'
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Fred Selcke: ''Bouse B111 164. Grotberg. A Bi11 for an Act to amend

the Revenue Act. Thlrd Readlng of the B611.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Grotberg/'

Grotberg: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, tadles and Gentlemen nf the House,

1 would not want to Jeopardlze the B$11. Mr. Speaker, fnr lack of a

quorum, but I'm Wllllng tn glve lt a run if you'd plke to call the

trnops together. khat wnuld you suggest?''

Speaker Redmond: ''%e11 : thls 1s a non-contrnversial B111.''

Fred Selcke: ''House Bi11...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Hhy don't you give st a run/'

Grotberg: ''Alright. Ladles and Gentlemen, Hûuse Bill 164 ls probably

:ne of the more lmpnrtant people's legsslation that we'd flnd today

ln these uncontroverslal tlmes. ke have two klnds nf energy ln the

State of llllnols and sn thls world. 0ne ls provlded by nature and

the other is rrovlded by penple. Thls brings the tWo together. Thls

ls a Solar Energy B171. which has been ln the hopper for a couple of

years, but was tïed up last year în rules because ft Was not an
* :

approprlatson or an emergency B$17. In the meantlmq, thls good B#11

has Just gotten better. Solar energy has become one of the frontsers

bf nur energy...solutlon to our energy crlsls and thss Bi7l slmply

would do thls. lt wnuld mean that a man like the Gentleman from

Eureka: wh: put $15.000 lnto hfs solar energy home. fn h#s domestlc

sstuatlon, and each one of us may lnvestigate and invest in a solar

energy heatlng or a1r cond#tinnlng unit for our domiclle for a domestlc

heatsng or cooling pnrposes Wlthout havsng the assessor penallze us

for the rest of our llfe for such an lnvestment. It merely says thfs.

'That anyone who lnvests ln a solar energy device for heatlng or

coollng of h1s home, under rules and regulatlnns to be promulgated

by local government affairs, shal: have that unit assessed as sf ft

were conventlonal heat so that you w111 not be paylng a prime rate

on an addltion to your house and taxes for the rest of the life of

you and your relatlves'. Thbs w#ll turn on the domestlc resources

nf enterprlslng people ln Illsnols who care enough to snvest/gate and

fnvest neW ways of heatlng thelr homes. And I would simply recommend

a do pass motionoo.nöt a do pass motion, a11 the green votes that
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Speaker Redmond: ''The guestion ls shall this Bill pass. A11 ln favnr

vote taye' and opposed vote 'n0'J'

Grotberg: ''H1t them a11 because there's no way that th#s should go out

of here wlthout 177 votes/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Yess there 1s. Representatlve Telcser ssn't here. Have

a11 vnted Who wlsh? The Clerk W111 take the recnrd.''

Grotberg: Thank you. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. Anybody that

wants to get on the Ro11 Call. lt will not effect the outcome nf 1t.

and wants to be recorded f0r the people #s welcnme/'

Speaker Redmond: ''0n thls questlon there are 108 'aye' and no 'nay' and

the Bill having received the constltutional majority ls hereby de-

clared passedo''

Grotberg: BThatls solar evergy that turns on the llghts. lpebber Bcrchers.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mann, 'aye'. Representatlve Peters, ah...

questlon.. state your question/'

Peters: ''Mr. Speaker, after we've concluded ah... House B111 164, 1 wonder

if ah.. St mlght be with ah... the desfre of the Chalr possibly to gn

to House Bllls. Second Readlng, Whlle we've got a 1u11 here. Repre-

sentative Telcser has one Bi11 there and he asked me lf I Would just

mnve that to Th#rd for hlm.''

Speaker Redmond: ''%e11, we'11 cons#der that a llttle b$t later. Rhat

bs thls ah... House Bblls. Second nr ah. what order ls that?''

Peters: ''House Bills. Second/'

Sreaker Redmond: ''Hhat number ls 1t?''

Peters: ',1584/'

Speaker qedmond: ''Therels been an nbjection. :e'11 go back. 170/'

Fredrïc B. Selcke: ''House Bï11 170, Geo-Karbs. A Bï11 for an Act cre-

ating a Lake Michsqa'n Shore Llne Study Commission. Thlrd Reûdlng

of the Bill

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Geo-Karss/'

Geo-Karis: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen nf the House. ah.. House

Bi11 170 creates the Lake lllchbgan Shore Llne Study Commlssbnn con-

slsting of four House Hembers and four Senate Members to study not

only erosïons, but the water qualïtv problems relatfng to the Lake

llfchlgan Shore Llne. Lately we have had reports of natlonal sources
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and local newspaper sources that possible cancer agents are being

found ln drlnklng water and Lake Michigan does supply our drlnksng

water and I ask for a favorable vote on my B111. l mlght say thls

B111 has the blessings of the katerway Department of the State of

Illlnols. Leo Eisel: Dlrectnr. tells me that st's the only Bill that

relates to the qealfty of Water/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Borchers/'

Borchers: ''Vould the Sponsor yïeld?''

Gen-Karbs: ''Yes.''

Borchers: ''NOW #s.... dnesn't thls fall Qnder the Commlssfoner on

Mater Resources fn the State of 1111nD#s?''

Geo-Karls: ''Ah... Hr. Elsel told me that there ls no B111 that goes lnto

the quallty of Water and ah.. he ls Worklng with me nn thls Bi11.''

Borchers: ''He11> suppose it does come under the ah... Department of

kater ah.... Hater Resources Commlsslon nf the State ôf Illlnois. ah..

Jt mlght be stopped in the Senate? 1'm a llttle uncerta#n ah... noW

I'm on that Commission. but the fqrst flrst thing lt looked to me is

that thls ah.... our Commlsslnn does cover this partlcular actlvlty/'

Geo-KarJs: ''That may be sis ah.. Representative. this B11l îs not going

to stop the Work in anyway ah.. the waterways. Thqs ls ssmply a

Legsslatlon Commlsslnn to go lnto the quality of the Water... the

drlnksng water/'

Bcrchers; ''vell, We have a Commbsslon and we've met Wlth the Hlsconsln

offlcials and ah.. not much mnre than two and a half months ago about

snme of these very matters. 1 don't want to make a Judgement and I

don't Want to say anythlng about it. I won't make a Judgement be-

cause 1 thïnk ït wîll be amply taken care nf ïn the Senate ïf ït îs

transgressing on the Commlssion. So 1 Won't say anymore about it/'

Geo-Kar/s: ''Thank you and 1 apnreciate that and I ask the blessings of

the Raterways Department/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative John Dunn/'

Dunn: 'lThank you, Mr. Speaker. Rill the Spnnsor yleld?''

Geo-Karls: ''Yes.''

Speaker Redmond: ''She indlcates she Wi11.''

Dunn: ''Just one qusck question. Is the Apprôprîatlon B#11 to With thJs
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ah....1n the Sub-commlttee, Approprlatfons 1?.,

Gen-Karis: ''Yes, that's rlght. Actlon W111 be tnken on lt tomorrow/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Qlnchester. do vou seek recognitinn? The

questlon ls shall thls Bill pass. A11 ln favor vnte 'aye' and npposed

vete 'no'. Have a11 vnted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wlsh? The

Clerk Ws11 take the record. 0n thls questlon there are 92 'ayel and

2 'nay' and the B111 having recelvet the constltutional majnrqty ls

hereby declared passed. 175..'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B111 176. Knslnskl. A B111 for an Act t: amend

Sectlon 47 of an Act conernfng fees and salarses and so forth. Thlrd

Readlng of the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Kcslnskl/'

Knslnskl: ''Hr. Speaker, may 1 have leave of the House tn hear the com-

panlon B111 alsn, 1767.'

Speaker Redmond: BAny nblectïcn? Leave/'
Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House Bill 176. An Act maklng an approprlatlon to

the Comptroller. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Kossnski: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. House B611

175 and House B111 176 refers to payments of wltness ln felnny trlals

on an exlsting hourly wage basls prevelant nf the time. Presently,

we have found about a 22% drop-off ln Witnesses due to the economlc

and apathy reasons. Ue know itfs the state's responsibflity în pro-

secutlon of a state case against a felnn to provide Witnesses. The

flndlngs are that the Wqtnesses drop off after contlnuances. As a

matter of fact. Sn the Citv of Chfcago, the police department w#11

plck up Wltnesses and glve them coffee money and take them home Just

tn keep wltnesses comlng. Thls refers to felony trials only. Hitnesses

say the Judge, the baliff. the C7erk, the Comptroller ah.. rather the
Court Reporter. the State's Attoney. the Cuards, the ourorss a11 get

pald. Even the Women that scub the floor get pasd, but the Wltnesses

are expected to give up thelr dally wages to support a state's pro-

secution in a felony charge.. The cnst to the countles îs nothing. Thls

ls dessgned to accept 10 to 1 federal match funds. The recent L.E.A.A.

feellng has been instead of subsiding Mar's lights and bricks. they

wlsh to direct mûney from the omnlbus B111 to vlctlms and wltnesses.
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Now thls Bi11 and 1ts companlon passed out nf Commsttees and passed

the Hcuse cnce and was put fnto the' Senate. It wes fn that perfodl

you fnlks that were here last year will remember. when the Senate

determ#ned that St would not hear Bills other than ah.. Bllls sn

referrence tn approprlatlnns fnr the various departments of the state.

It was never heard ln the Senate. 1 would llke to put #t back there

and have lt heard. Qould ynu please glve me ynu 'yes' vote?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? Representatqve Calvo/'

Calvn: '':111 the Gentleman yleld for a question?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates he W111.''

Calvo: ''Roman: ah.. 176: Whlch ls the next Bill and lt calls for an

apprnprlatson for thls, d1d you ah.... $500,000 ah.. d1d you ask

that those be heard together?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He dsd.''

Calvn: ''0h, 1'm sorry. l dldn't catch that. That's flneo''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any questlons? Representatfve Beaupreo''

Beaupre: BRepresentatlve Koslnksl? Ah... W111 he yleld fnr a questlon?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndscates he Wi11.''

Beauvre) ''1 nntlced. Representative Kosïnskf. that ah.. tbe Dlgest

lndicates ah... provlslons ln the Bill, whereby ah.. for #nstance.

Jf the attorney Who happens tn be prosecuting the case cr ah.. actlng

as a plantiff for the defense connsel, certsfies that a Witness ls

going to testify to some materlal fact and ah.. should that turn nut

not to be true. that there are some crsm#nal sanctlons qnvolved and

1 Wlsh that you'd explain that provisinn to me/'

Knsinskï: ''The only part nf the provïsion was that We wouldn't be rîpped

off. Qe Want agreement by the State's Attorney and by the court and

a slgned voucher by' the Wltness that he in fact Was present and he Was

a materlal wJtness and he was a portion of the state's case. kle dc not

Wlsh to pay out the money for nothlng/'

Beaupre: ''kell, accordlng to the Digest. thls applles to cfvll cases also.

ls that correct?''

Kosinski: ''No. lt doe: not/'

Beaupre: ''O'kay, that answers my question/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questlons? The questfon ls ah... Represen-
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tative Duff/'

Duff: ''klelll Hr. Speaker, Just for the sake of clarfflcatlon ah.. be-

cause we had another B111 earller thss mornlng on thls subject and so

that We W111 ah... everybody W111 have the full sense of what we are

dosng here; l Would ask the Sponsor some questlons lf he w111 yield/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Kcslnskl/'

Keslnskl: ''Rhat are your questlons, Brlan?''

Duff: ''Amendment /2 says, 'Thls Act takes effect when the state recesves

funds from the federal gnvernment sources for witness compensatsnn'.

Rhen would you expect that Would happen?''

Keslnskl: ''Re)1. the Way thls was orlglnally set up; T.L.E.C. came ln

ln testlmony ln support of thls Bill fn the last Legislatsve Sesslon

*1th the hnpe of plannlng lt :/1th federal money at that tlme. Now 1

dô know that there ls a possibility that I.L.E.C. has qocked ltself

ln on the use of some federal funds at this tlme. ln consequence, not

wlshing the state to support the malnr portion of thls burden. 1 have

made a f7exlbpe effectlve date as the avallabslfty of these funds. It's

I.L.E.C.IS hopel as I understandl to approach thfs problem at the

very earlfest moment. Now whether that stlll occurs stlll thls year

or next year, ls problematlcal/'

Duff: ''He11, the questqon I have. 1 guess ln that respect ls that lf you

don't know when the Act is golng to take effect, why do we have an

approprsatlon?''

Koslnskl: ''Re11. the approprlatlnn ls slmllarly geared into an effectsve

date of belng effectlve at the time that the federal mnnses W#11 be

passed 0ut to the state and I.L.E.C. W111 program thls.''

Duff: ''He11. lt's my understandfnj that L.E.A.A. has not taken any flrm

decqs#on yet ln terms of fundqng and 1 Wnuld ask you What would happen

lf thls Bill d1d nnt go lnto effect under thls provision for tWo

or three years under some future General Assembly?''

Knslnski: ''Qe11. that ls not the hope of the Sponsor, nor. as I understand

1t, the intentlon of I.L.E.C. The effectlve date was merely, 1 repeats

so that we wouldn't be ussng state funds at a tsme when federal monïes

are not avallable. I thlnk lt Was a reasnnable Way of handling the

matter. It actually puts Jt on the Governor's desk for an effectlve dat

..gsEko- 1 know he 6 s 1 n( agqkjj jyj. t) tj@j skj rj 12( (h 1 n h:i ng . I am hop 1 ng tha t 1 tI$1
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w111 be extremely earpy/'

Duff: ''A11 rlght, nnW ah... When state recelved funds ah... doês that

mean cnmplete fundlng nr does that mean partlal funding or....''

Koslnskl: ''That means 10 to 1 fundlng, Brlan. It's a 10 to 1 match

wfth a mflllnn dnllars fundlngo''

Duff: ''The money ln frunt?''

Shea: ''You'11 get a chance tô .close, Mr. Koslnskl. dô not argueo''

Duff: ''sfr? Mr. Speaker. 1 dldnlt understand your comment/'

Shea: ''If you're gôlng to answer or ask and answer questlons. that's

flne, but thls collnquy ls not supposed to go on/'

Duff: ''I dbdn't understand ynur commentl Kr. Speaker. Hhat wnuld

you llke? 1 would llke to ask questions and 1 am asklng them.''

Shea: ''Ke11, 1 remlndet the Sponsor of the B#11 that thls ls not the

tlme for debate. Helll have an oppnrtunity to close.''

Duff: ''Representatlve Koslnskl, lf itls matchlng funds, dnes that not

mean that the federal government has to fund after thê state has

spent the money?''

Koslnskl: ''NO.''

Duff: ''Ve11. h0w can the state provlde f0r dollars to be matched when

the Amendment says that the Act takes effect when the state receives

funds from the federal gnvernment sources? Is lt your suggestlon then

that the federal government Will come up Wlth the money first?''

Koslnskl: ''The thought fs that this should run concurrently. klhen fed-

eral monles are channeled down to I.L.E.C.. whlch I.L.E.C. can pro-

gram for this prnject. thls W111 become effectlve/'

Duff: ''AII rlghts now hoW lnng wïll the I.L.E.C. be wîllîng to fund ït?

Dô y0u know that?''

Shea: ''Mr. Stone on a koint of order/'

Stone: ''dr. Speaker, ltls my understanding that it ls proper tn ask a

few questsons: but that contlnual questlons ah... asking the questions

and answerlng ah.. is nDt in order and 1 object/'

Shea: ''Just a feW questions. if you please. Mr. Duff. You have flve

msnutes and you've used three and a half of them/'

Duff: ''Thank ynu. Hr. Speaker. NOW: Representatlve Koslnskl, I Won't

ask a questlon now, but ln the close 1 would apprecsate lt lf you
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would comment cn hoW the funding program works on the per dlem be-

cause that ls the essentlal dlfference. You know that 1 agree Wîth

you very much. There should be thls compensation/'

Knslnskl: ''Thank you for your agreement/'

Duff: ''But y0u know that T feel that the fundlng method ls very important

tn the slmpliclty for tha sake of the county/'

Koslnskl: ''Mr. Speakerq may 1 respond to that questlon at this tlme?''

Shea: ''You may respnnda..a/'

Kcslnsks: ''It thsnk that $t ss pertsnent: Slr. It's ah.. the beauty of

thls and Why the Digest gave seven pages of ah.. comment to this B#11

was the fact that we dn have ln essense a sliding scale. 0ur hourly

wage today may be one thlng. 0ur hourly wage at anôther tsme may

be another. Thss ls unlque in that lt pays the hourly Wage exlsting

by 1aW at any partlcular tlme/'

Duff: ''Nô more questlons, Mr. Speaker/' '

Shea: ''Koslnskf to clnse/'

Knslnskl: ''I merely ask my fellôw Members tn 1et me put this back ln

the Senate where it was; where lt Wasn't heard orfg#nally. so thut
they mïght work on 1t. Thank you.''

Shea: ''The questlon ls shall Hnuse B$11 175 pass... and 176. A11 those

favor wfll vote 'aye' and the oppnsed 'nay'. Have a11 voted Who

Wlsh? Have a11 voted Who wlsh? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. 0n these
Bllls there are 106 'aye' votes and 5 'nayl votes and 5 'present' and

gnuse Bills 175 and 176 havfng received the constltutional malorlty

fs hereby declared passed. Ms. Stlehl, 'aye'. Ms. Geo-Karls. 'aye'.

Lundy, 'aye'. House B#11 229/1

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House Bill 229. A B111 for an Act to amend the Revenue

Act of 139. Thlrd Readlng of the B#11.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Hadqson. Hr. Calvc.''

Calvo: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, thls fs a

very slmple Bipl. Mhat St does ls lncrease the amount of tax levy

that can be used for the purpose of runnlng the Supervlsor of Assess-

mentls Offlce and the countses Who have supervlsors nf assessments.

1 belleve, and 1 could stand corrected, that a11 but three of the

countles ah... a11 but tWo of the counties other than Cook; in other
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words. 99 of the countses have a Supervlsor of Assessments Offlce.

l was requested to put this Bill sn by my own county because the

amount of work lnvnlved ln thelr offlce... the amount of the expendl-

tures necessary to have lt functlnn properly could not be handled

wlthln the one cent assessment that was allowed under the current

Statute. Rhat thls does ls amend lt to two cents and of cnurse the

amount can be pevled up to ah... nnt tô exceed that amount. ln accord-

ance Wlth What they need. l thlnk thls ls good leglslatlnn. 1 was

lnformed by Mnry Scott. at the tlme thls Was heard Jn the Revenue

Cemmlttee, Where lt passed nut ln good fashion. that ln nrder to keep

thls assessment cut of the county ah... general fund nr ah... general

assessment, lt wouli be necessary to amend another Section nf the

Statute. NoW lt was the lntent of the Leglslature When this Statute

was origlnally enacted that lt wôuld not be part of and Jt ls nnt nôW

a part of the general fund. Howevêr. Mory thought that some Work

ought to be done relatfve to that to make lt certaln and ah...we're

wnrkïng on gettlng that done. It does not dlrectlv effect thss Bill

and 1 would appreclate your support for my county and any of the other

countles who need addltional funds. They do not have to use any

addltlnnal pevy lf they're gettlng along a11 rlght w#thin the one cent.

but ah.. some counties I'm sure are not. I'm sure that there are

countses llke mlne Where they cannot dn an adequate Job Wlth that

amount of money. I Would appreciate a favorable vote/'

Shea: ''The questlon ls shall House B111 229 pass. A11 those ln favor

.. .. on the questlon, the Gentleman from Knox, Mr. McMaster.''

HcMaster: ''H117 the Sponsor yield for a question or tWo?''

Shea: ''He indicates he wi11.''

McMaster: ''Representative Calvo, I understand that thbs ls a permssslve

tax that is levied by the County Board over and above the#r general

corporate rate/'

Calvo: ''That's correct. It ls permlsslve and ah.. if we sncrease 1t,

of course it W111 stlll be perm#ssfve. If they levy lt they can levy

lt up to tWo lnstead of one cent/'

HcMaster: ''Another questlon ah... Horace. HoW many countles are currently

levylng this tax?''
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Calvo: ''1 dnn't really know. 1 mean ah.. there are 99 that could. 1

donlt know how many of thoGe are.''

HcMaster: ''Aren't we mandated ln thls state that every county must have

a Supervssor of AssessmentG? lf not, I thlnk that probably two of

them ah... or ah... more can share a Supervssor of Assessments/'

Calvo: ''l don't know What's happenlng W#th those two: but 99 do have

a Supervlsnr of Assessments/'

McMaster: ''He11. prnbably ah.. does n:t the Cnunty of Cnok have an elacted

Assessnr?''

Calvo: ''kell, yes they d: have a little dffferent set up. Theylve got

a cnmplete offlce and everythlngo''

McMaster: ''one of your cnunties down there ah... lt's elther Madison or

St. Clalr also has the e7cted Assessor. do they not?''

Calvo: ''%e11, that's correct. They ah... have a Bôard nf Assessors. whlch

takes the place nf a Supervlsor of Assessments/'

McMaster: ''So ah.. essentlally, that would leave 100. You mean there's

ône county that does not have nr perhaps shares with anotherp''

Calvo: 'tI ah.. 1 don't know hoW they handle 1t, Tom. He were looklng at

lt and they do nnt have a Supervlsor of Assessment llsted as belng

presently servlng so Whether they are sharlng wqth another county or

ah... I don't knoW hoW they are Worksng 1t. I don't know of any other

arrangement, nther than Cook and St. Clair, but there is apparently

one other.''

McMaster: ''No I haven't talked to Hory Scott about this. Horace. You say

that he ls ln support of this?''

Calvo: ''He dldn't have any oblectson to lt in Commlttee. The only thing

he tnld me ah... he fe7t that 1 needed to amend the pcwer Sectlon of

the Act: whlch ls tection 406 of the Chapter 38 ah... or not 38 bQt

ah... the County Section, and ah.... 24. I believe lt 1s; and ah...

wefre looking at that and trying tn flnd a veh#cle to do it. He

thought to make lt certaln that this levy was outside of the countles

corpnrate levyg that We should have some Amendment to another Section-''

McMaster: ''Horace. my county at home, Knox. was one ûf the flrst countles

to so to Superv#snr of Assessments ah... thss Was back ln about 1055

or 1956, l belleve. He are not, to my knowledge, levying this. Ah...
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I'm not really sn much ln opposltlon to thbs B111; I reallze that

Welre doublqng the umount of money that the County Board can levy

for thls rurpnse. It ls a permlssive thing. The County Board ls

the one that w111 eventually have to put the levy on: lf lt ls put

nne, but I thlnk that you know and I know that we have sat dôwn here

fer several years. both nf us, Horace: and ah... have nrdlnarlly

npposed any opportunlty for tax lncreasees Wlthout referendum. Never-

theless. lf ynu thlnk that thls ls gnlng tc go fcr a good purposel

1'11 ah....''

talvo: ''Ya, 1onk.... my prnblem ls Den, ls I don't know ah.. you know,

I know that some of the cnuntles are able tn absorb thls withnut any

dlfflculty: but fn a county the size of mfne where some of the assessors

aren't gettlng pald ah.. you know. the Township Beard lsn't votlng

them any moneyl than lt ls necessary for the Supervlsor of Assessments

nct only to dn the Work he nonnally Would dn. but also to handle the

assessing sn thls townshlp. Heive just got tô the place where we can't

make lt on the levy and thêy are levying separately for 1t.''

Shea: ''Agaln Gentlemen, We have a colloquy between two Members going on.

The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Madison/'

Nadison: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 thlnk that the Speaker has been very lenfent in

terms of the questlonlng. Now the Speaker ah... Mr. Redmond. has

talket to us tlme and tlme aga#n about the number of Bllls that we

have faclng us. the amount of time that we have to get those Bills

out. He spoke about the posslblllty nf even limlting the right of

Members to ah... to ah... to explafn thelr vote and here We have a

sltuatlon where the Gentleman Who ss now questlonlng. ah... thls

particular B$11 ls on the Commlttee that heard the Bill. He Was

present at the tsme'that the Bi11 was heard and the B611 went out of

Commlttee 16 to 0. NoW I say that ft seems to me a little ludlcrous

at this point to be raissng questlons that were n0t raised sn the

Commfttee and the Gentleman Was there and I object. Mr. Speaker/'

Shea: ''Helre going to get back. Mr. hlcFlaster. do you have any further

dlscusslon With regards to the Bi11?''

McMaster: ''I could only oblect to thss point, Mr. Speaker. Yesl I Was

present and we d1d ralse questlons and I thlnk that When thls House
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refuses to allow debate or dlscusslon to the poïnt that clarlfles

matters, to the Members of this Hcuse: than 1 think that We are gett#ng

ln a very bad state of affaïrs. ! told you that I was not neccessarïly

nppnslng the Bi11. 1 thlnk that we are trying, Hnrace and I both, to

make a11 the Rembershïp aWare zf what Wefre doïng. Thïs ïs a11 that

we're trylng tn do. Jerryp''

Speaker Redmônd: llMr. Calvn to close/'

Calvo: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 thlnk that the Members whn were paying attentlon

know exactly what the Bï11 ls about. I don't thfnk ft îs neccessarv

fQr any fnrther comment. 1 would appreclate your favoradle vote to

1et the cuuntïes throughout the state Who need addftfonal fends f0r

thls purpose to have the okportunsty to get them/'
Speaker Redmond: ''The questfon fs shall House Bf11 229 pass. A11 those

fn favnr wil1' v:te Iayed and a11 thnse opposed W111 vote 'nay'. Have

a11 voted who Wlsh? Hav: a11 vntpd Who wlsh? Take the record, Mr.

Clerk. 0n this questlnn there are 92 'ayes' and 6 'nays' and 14

votlng 'present' and House B111 229 havlng recefved the constitutional

malorlty ls hereby declared passed. House Bill 237..'

Fredrfc B. Selcke: ''House Bi11 237, Brfnkmeler. An Act creatlng the

Advlsory Ccmmlttee on the compensatlon of General Assembly Members.

Thlrd Read#ng of the B111.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, ah... I'm sorry.. the Gentleman from

Stephensnn, Mr. Brsnkmeier/'

Brlnkmeber: '%lr. Speaker and Members of the House: I would like leave of

the House to have House Bi11 236 and 237 heard. They are companlon

B111s.u

Shea: ''House Bill 237 and What Bi11?'.

Brlnkmeier: ',236/.

Shea: ''Dnes the Gentleman have leave to have House Bills 236 and 237

tcgether? Is there nbjection? Hearing none, please read 237. 236, .

I'm sorry/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Fcuse B111 236. An Act to amend Sectqon 2'of an Act

creatlng an Advlsory Commlsslon on compensatson of appolnted state

offlcers and so fnrth . Thlrd Readsng of the B# 11 .''

Shea : ''The Gentleman from Stephenson , Hr. Brlnkmeler .''
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Brsnkmeler: ''He11: Mr. Speaker and Members of the Houses House B#11 236

removes the Members of the General Assembly from consîderatinn ah...

what ls presently an exlstlng Advlsory Cnmmlsslon. NoW thls Commlsslon

has been ln exlstence for a good many years, but 1 doubt if more than

5: cf the Hembershlp ls aware of lt because they have been practlcally

nothlng. The Commlsslnn that exlsts today ls supposed tn conslder and '

make recommendatsons fnr compendatlnn to ah.. nôt only to the Rembers

of the Leglslature. but tn the Executlve and Judlclal and even state

and lncal governmental nfflcials. Very obvfously, thls ls qulte an

undertaking and they haven't done anythlng. Therefore. Hnuse Bill 236

would take us nut nf that conslderatlon. House Bi11 237. Whlch Js

really a substantlve B171 s Would create : seven Rember Ccnnsssscn tc

make a study of What they belïeve the Legislatbon compensatlon should

be and make recommendatlons to us wfthin one week ah.. after we report

back ln the next General Sesslôn of the llllnols General Assembly. Thls

Commissson would be composed of seven Members. The fnur Leadership

people in the House and the Senate. tWo each. Would appoint one

Member each. Three Would be appolnted by the Governor, no mnre than

tW0 frnm any one polltlcal party. Frankly, I thlnk thls ls somethlng

we need. I thlnk lt Wnuld glve a llttle more conf#dence to the general

publlc îf they belfeve that whatever Leglslatlve cnmpensatlon recommen-

datlons are mades came from some scurce that has made ah... a hopefully

6 comprehensive study of this matter and I Would urge your support/'

Shea: ''The question is shall House Bllls 226 and 237 pass. ls there

debate? Hearlng none, a11 those ln favor wlll vote 'aye' and the

opposed will vote 'nay'. Have a11 vnted whn wlsh? Have a11 voted

who wlsh? Take the recôrd. Mr. Clerk. 0n these questions there are

ah... Halsh, 'no'. '0n these questions there are 96 'ayesl and 21

'naysl and 4 votlng 'present' and Fouse Bllls 236 and 237 havlng re-

celved the constitutfonal majorlty... Mr. Schraeder. I'm sorry... are

hereby declared passed. The Gentleman from Peorla, Mr. Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 was Just Wonderlng hoW we got on Bills such as

236 and 237? Thelr expïratlon date lsn't untll June 6th. Can't we

get back to the oriorlty Calendar?''

Shea: ''The Speaker asked me to call Bills on Thlrd Reading startsng Wlth
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the flrst Bill and go through the Calendar. 0n the nrder of House

B111:, Thlrd Readlng appears House B111 337/'

Fredrïc B. Selcke: ''Mouse Bill 337. Hart. A Bf11 f0r an Act to amend

the Unifled Code of Corectlons. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Shea: ''He's 0ff the floôr. Read Hcuse 8i71 328.'.

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''gouse B#11 338, Hugallan. An Act creatlng the Land

Resources Management Study Ccmmlsslon. Thlrd Read#ng of the B111J'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cnôk. Mr. Mugallan/'

Hugallan: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House. House B$11

328 Would create a Land Resnurces Management Study Commlsslon. The

Commlssion wnuld consïst nf elghteen Members. Ten Would be Members

of the Legislature and elght are publsc Members. Four ef the publlc

Hembers are apposnted by the Leglslative Leadership, that $s nne by

the Presfdent of the Senate and one by the Senate Mfnorlty teadar and

sn forth. The remalning four Members are appolnted as fnllnws: 0ne

by the Illlnols Hunlclpnl League. one by the Northeastern Illinols

Plannlng Cnmmîsslon, :ne by the Southwestern Illsnols Metrnpolltan

and Regsnnal Plannlng Commlsslon And one by the Dlrector nf the De-

partment of Agrïculture. The Commïssïon W111 report tn the 80th

General Assembly by February 1 . 1977. The sccp: nf the Commission's

study ls as comprehenslve as lt can be...''

Shea; ''Excuse me. Mr. Lechowfcz on a pofnt of order.''

Lechowfcz: ''Excuse me, Dlck. but ah.. as you know, the Approprlatlnns

Commlttee for thls aha.ocormisslon ls ln Apprnpriatlons l and fs

supposed to be heard tomorroW. know that the expiratlon date is

June 5th and I was wonderlng lf this Bi11 has to be called at thbs

tlme?''

Sbea: ''Take it nut Qf ihe recnrd untll the Appropriatlons B111 comes nut
of Committee. Yes. Mr. Mugalian.''

Mugalïan: ''Ah... Wlth leave of the House. I wôuld lfke to cnnsfder thls

B111 on its merit at thss tlme. lf for some reason the Appropriations

BJ11 ls not passed nr ls reduced, that Would be the wsll of th#s House.

but I have prepared to have lt qeard today. 1 have passed out ah...
an explanation of this whlch would be current and fresh ln the msnds

nf the Members of the House. I Wnuld apprecîate gosng ahead w1th 1t.
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Even lf we don't get an approprlatson: I lntend to pass the hat to

try to fund lt for a very necessary prnject/'

Shea: ''Re11. Kr. Mugallan. $ts my understandïng, and I think I was the

maker of the motion. that certaln Bills wouli be heard. Other

Bllls were not assigned t: the Approprlatlon Committee: but went

rlght dlrectly to the calendar. Now it ss the nnrmal cnurse that

the cnmpanlon apprnprlatfon B111 Wnuld be heard wlth the substantlve

B111 and I wnuld so Wlsh that ynu Would hold lt slr. It would be

the Chalr's thought that lt Would be better to hnld ltJ'

Nugallan: '':e11, 1'm afrald lf that walts beyond the May 23rd deadllnel

slnce the Approprsatlons can walt that 1 may Just lose the Bill

that ls of the most lmportance to me ln my entlre leglslatlve

careero'l

Shea: ''Dn you Wlsh to...the B111 ls marked. you know. for June 5th,

welve got until Hay 22rd. Do you wish tn prôceed w1th st slr?''

Mugallan: ''I Would very much lske t0. Mr. Speaker/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mra.Meyer, on a polnt of order/'

Meyer: ''Point of nrder. Mr. Speaker. lf you remember. 1 had twn Bllls

one of Whlch got to Thlrd Readlng and there Was a rullng nf thls

Chalr that that Bill shnuld be recormltted to Appropriations

Committee, Appropriatlons I and the substant/ve Bi11 whlch Was held

nn Secnnd Reading. Flrst Leglslatîve Day/'

Shea: ''I entirely agree Wlth you slrl but I cannot make motlons from the

Chalr/'

Meyer: ''%ell I would make the approprlate motlon/'

Shea: nThe Gentleman's mntlon fs that House B111 what? Vhlle you're Waitîn

on that motion, Mr. Peters nn a point of nrder.''
l

peters: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker, on a poqnt of order. The motlon, Mr.

Speaker, that you made from the House floor pertalned only to those

Bills that Would have been. those substantlve Billss that would

have been caught somewhere Sn that last crunch when we had to get

them out of Commlttee. 1 think there's only twenty-some Bîlls, many

nf thôse appropriations have been reported out, or are in the

process of being reported out. The B111 under conslderatlon now

is nnt one of those Bllls that was lncluded in your motion../'
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Shea: ''l've made that eminiently c7ear. The Gentleman from Cook, Mr.

Caldwell/'

Caldwell: ''Mr. Speaker. I recall before We went to lunch the Speaker,

Representative Reimond. Was ln tha Chalr and We were trylng to follow

the emergency lsst, the prlnrfty call lsst you had here and he

announced that you Were calllng from the dally calendar and that's

the way we started and someone questloned that and he sald 'well,

thls ls the Way lt was golng to be'. NnW I thfnk lf you have changed

that order, 1 thlnk 1ts only falr tn the Representatlve. here, that

that should have been knnwn. That's a11 l'm saylng. 1'm trylng...

1 guess I'm arlslng on a polnt nf nrder. If youlve changed that,

1 thlnk We ought-..lt...lt should be announced and- -and 1et us move

on so that....''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Mugallan/'

Rugallan: ''Mr. Speaker, 1'm not qulte sure what I should do. I'd like

to defer to the Judgment of the Chalr. My only concern was that
- slnce appropriation Bflls can be held untll beyond May 23. that the

substantsve B#11 mlght get lost. If 1 have tn wait...J'

Shea: ''1 assure you youdll get back to thls B111 slr.''

Hugallan: ''Thank ynu Hr. Speaker. I ask that lt be taken out of the

record/'

Shea: ''Take 338 out of the record. So everybody understands exactly

what the Chalr ls dnlng, l was lnformed by tha Speaker to start

wlth House B$11 70, or he started wlth House B111 70: he took 72

and then I thfnk he took 74. He had started at the flrst B111 nn

the calendar order of House Bllls's Thsrd Readlng and Wants to

start at those Bllls and go rsght through the calendar. That's

exactly what I'm dôing. Mr. Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Re11 Mr. Sieaker, I don't want to înterfere with the
buslness of the House, but lt seems to me that we do have a prlority

call and l'd lske to bring to your attentson, and the Members of the

House, that We're now dîscussing some Bills dated 6-5. And would you

belleve that We've Sot thlrty-five Bills unier date of May gzrd,

we've got thirty-flve under date of May 25, wedve got elghty-flve

under date of May 26th. We've gct 165. May 28th, welve got thlrty on
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May 29th, we've got forty for May 30th, 31st9 Wedve got forty-fsve,

lune 1st. ninety, June 5th, tWo-hundred. Thnse are prlorlty ltems

sn that order and lt seems tn me that the Speaker should take them

$n prlnrlty and 1'm nnt gnlng to make a mntlon, but that seems to

be the real Way to do 1t.''

Shea: ''Qe71, hedll be back shortly: Mr. Schraederl and ynu can talk

to hlm. On the nrder cf House B111s' Thfrd Readfng appears House

B111 372. Stearney/'

Fred Selcke: ''Nnt herel I don't thlnk/'

Shea; I'Is the Gentleman here? Hôuse B111 374: Mr. Stearney. House

B111 395. llr. Cunnïngham/'

Fred Selcke: ''Hôuse B111 395. A B$11 fnr an Act to amend the Revenue

Act of 1939. Thlrd Readlng of the Bill.''

Shea: 'IThe Gentleman frnm Lawrence, Mr. Cunnlngham.''

Cunnlngham: ''Rr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House: thls ss

the ffrst Bf11 that Representative Younge and I have together, 1

hope that that goes tô the merst and influences your vnte about the

B111. Ynu passed thls very same Bill out last year wlth an over-

whelmlng vote. Hhat lt ls ls an effort t0. Sn small way: deal

W1th the problem of defunct rallroads. As yôu'ra a17 aware, more

than 10% of the rallroads ln the State of Illfnols have been marked

as excessive and should be phased out accordlng to the Department

of Transportation. kle're saying ln thss Bi7l that the Department

nf Locaq Governmental Affairs can make an allnwance to those

raflroads Wh0 ere marked for extfnctlnn or for the removal cf a

pnrtion of thelr llnes for the dsfference of between thelr upkeep

cf the track from one year tc the next. So ïts an encnuragement tô

h #lroads to spknd more money ln upgradqng the track. 1ts at e ra
boot-strap operatlon and on that batsss and upnn the fact that the

Department of Revenue suppnrts the Bill, a very determlned Revenue

Commsttee gave an overwhelmlng vote of support. He ask f0r your

green llght-''

Shea: ''The questîon ls shall House Bi11 395 pass. The Gentleman from

Cook, Mr. Madigan.''

Hadlgan: ''1s there anynne from the Revenue Committee to comment on thls
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B111? I see the Chalrman 1s nff the floor-''

Shea: ''It lcoks llke we're short people on Revenue. The Gentleman from

Cook. Mr. Lechowlczo''

Lechowfcz: ''I was wcnderfng, Mr. Speaker, would the sponsor yfeld for

a questlôn?''

Shea: ''l dldn't hear you Mr. a....''

Lechowicz: ''R#11 the sponsor yield tn a guestlon nr two?''

Shea: ''He indbcates he w111.''

Lechowlcz: ''Is there any flscal lmpact tn thls B111?''

Cunnsngham: ''Practlcally none. Mlnlmal, the Department of Revenue d1d

have a man present. testifsed for lt ln the Revenue Cômmittee.

Representatlve Sklnner. here, Was present at that polnt to testify

ln thls regard. He have not...''

Lechowicz: ''Khat d1d he sayp''

Cunnsngham: ''He sald lt was a gnod B111. He sald it When lt passed a

year ago-''

Lechowlcz: ''khat Was the flscal impact, Roscnê?''

Cunnlngham: ''The reason the flscal lmpact ls to sllght ls that these

rallroads arendt-..''

Lechowlcz: ''HnW much?''

Cunnlngham: ''He11 they sald mlnlmal. Mlnlmal, they didn't glve any...''

Lechowicz: ''Hhat does that mean?''

Cunnfngham: ''lnconsequential. S11ght...a..J'

Lechowlcz: ''Dollar amounts--how much?''

Cunnlngham: ''They dldn't put any dollar slgn on 1t, but apparently

there are no zeroes lnvolvad.''

Lechowlcz: ''Ca1, can you respond?''

Shea: ''1dve got tWô GeFtlemen on the Revenue Commlttee behsnd you that

are looking fnr recognltion. He'11 bounce back and forth between

the Members. The Gentleman from peorla, Mr. Schraeder. the Vbce-

Chalrman of Revenue/'

Schraeder: '5le11 Hr. Speaker, Revenue d1d opppose this. Its ln-.

cônseguential , only $10,000.000/.
Shea: ''The Gentleman from Lawrence. Mr. Cunnlnghamo''
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Cunnlngham: ''Hy dlstingulshed frsend from peorla ss ln error. Dale

Young appeared. $10.000,000 Was never ment/oned. It has never been

mentioned to thls day. 1 have great confldence ln Representatlve

Schraeder, and after he thlnks about lt a minute. he'll realize that

he's thinklng ôf another Bï11. Thls has nnthlng to do *1th that

klnd of numbers. You've passed thls B111 nut before. Representatlve

Schraeder got up and endorsed 1t.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Kankakee: Mr. Beaupre/'

Beaupre: ''Rr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House. my

recollectlon nf the debate ln Commfttee on thls may be somewhat

faulty, but my best effort at trylng to recall the dlscussion that

tonk place was ln regard tn cost. that there were no figures 1n-

volved because nobody could posslbly estsmate what the expend#tures

would be for tract malntenance. In addltlon to that. #t seemed to

me. at the tïme. and lt still seems to me that 1ts a rather unfor-

tunate precldent for us to establfsh to provlde State funds for

malntalnsng one of our publsc utilltles in effect. Re a11 reallze

the crssîs that ls taklng place W1th regard to the ellmlnation of

snme of these railroad lines ln our State. But it seems to me that

there must be a better approach than thls. That was the argument

that 1 made ln Commlttee. I thlnk We could be faced wsth a tremendous

expendqture here. 1 know that we are taqklng about consider#ng 1t,

we are not talkîng about a speclflc appropriation, but klz could be

talkln about an awful 1ot of money and ft seems to me 1ts incons#stent

w1th our revenue pollcy/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from McHenry, Mr. Sklnner-''

Sklnner: '':e11 fnr starters. a11 of the rallroads in the State only

pay about $34.000.000 ln property taxes: so the suggestbnn that lt

ls golng to get r$d of $20,000,000 of that base I thlnk #s somewhat

premature. 1 donlt see anythsng Wrong with thïs B$11. 1 don't

see any reason to vnte against 1t. 1'm going to vote ln favor of 1t.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Cook, Mr. Ewe11.''

Ewell: ''Mr. Cunnlngham, could you explaln to me how We can get an

lncrease in expendftures when a ralqroad llne has Leen abandoned?
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0r when 1ts been recornended f0r dfsccntinuance by the Department

of Transportatlon?''

Cunnlngham: ''Re11 yes. 1ts very slmqle. The D.O.T. studses have not

resulted ln any llne belng closed dcwn. They are recommended as

belng expendable for abandonment as ft were. But they're stlll ln

operatlen. And there are many sma7l communftles throughout Southern

Illïnols who are vstally concerned ln thls matter prlmarlly ln regard

to elevators and the transportatlnn of graln and prniucts. And one

nf the largest rallroad systems thrôugh there is penn-central. Whlch

ls as you know: been ln bankruptcy nnw fnr seven years. And durlng

that length of tlme, lt has pald no taxei tn any of the cnuntles

tn whlch lt travels. NoW ln those lnstances../'

Shea: ''Mr. Cunnlngham.o./'

Cunningham: ''Now, 1'm answerlng h6s questlon..o''

Shea: '1Hell. Mr. Cunnlngham. you can answer the questlon: but I've

had ralsed several tlmes here. and 1 thlnk the Members are absolutely

rlght: ynulpl have an opportunltf to clnse. Prnceed Hr. Ewell.''
Ewell: ''He11 very brlefly, nr. Cunnlngham, I think we are reachfng into

the State treasury Just a llttle b#t too deep. 1 thlnk there are

alternatlve methods Whïch We are studylng as to how tn move graln

by the waterways, here. Re mnve lt by truck and to ask thls of the

State 1 think ls just a llttle d1p once too often/'

Shea: ''Is there any further debate? Is there any further debate? The

Gentleman from Lawrence, Mr. Cunn#ngham, to close/'

Cunnlngham: ''Mr. Speaker. 1ts regrettable that there a degree of mls-

understanding lnvolved here. You're not reachsng Sntn the State

treasury f0r a dime. hot one dime. I can't emphaslze that too much.

Rather than meet the fate that seems apparent. I request that thqs

be taken out nf the recnrd/'

Shea: ''Take 395 out of the record. House B111 414. Cunnlngham/'

Fred Selcke: ''Hcuse B111 414. Cunnlngham. A Bill fôr an Act creatlng

Medical and Dental School Admission Study Commisslon defsnlng its

powers and dutles. Thlrd Readlng of the B111J'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Cook.-.er- -from Sangamon. Mr. Kane/'

Kane: ''Parllamentary lnqulry. Once a B111 has been called by the Speaker,
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ft can't be taken out of the record, can 1t? Once the debate has

started. he has to put lt on postponed conslderatlon?''

Shea: ''Hell, there was no vote. Perhaps 1 should have put lt there.

Nr. Kane, bnt..a...I've made the rulsng. lt may be ln error/'

Kane: ''ls thata..ls it then nnly when a Ro11 Call has started?''

Shea: ''Its my understandlng when the bnard llghts up. 414. Hr. .

Cunnlngham.'' ,

Cunnlngham: ''%e11 Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse,

happily, 414 ls a B111 ln Whlch there can be no, nr should be no

eblectlon whatever. It bears the enthuslastlc suppurt and endorse-

ment ôf the Malnrlty Leader. the Mlnority Leader. the Chalrman nf

the Republscan Caucus and the Chasrman cf the Democrat Caucus. And

What lt seeks to do ls to slmplify bookkeeplng in the State nf

Illlnols. Qedve had fôr several years, the pollcy nf add-nns ln

regards to Juilclal salarles. And...''

Shea: ''Ynu're ln the wrnng B111 . Mr. Cunnlngham. you're nn 414.',

Cunnlngham: '':e11. 1 Was Just practlcln on ya/'

Shea: ''You'11 have ynur oppnrtunïty nn 439, next.''

Cunnlngham: ''1'm ready lf you are: Mr. Speaker. A11 nf the nlce thlngs

that 1 sald about 439...437...are appllcable ln spades to 414/.

Shea: ''Mr. Lechowicz on a polnt nf order/'

Lechowicz: ''P/lnt of orders Hr. Spaaker.--ao.otha apprnprfatlon B$11

ls stlll in Commlttee. In fact, 1ts due to be heard tomorrow/'

Shea: ''And the Commission Bi11?''

Lechowlcz: ''Yes sir/'

Shea: ''Do you Want to take thls one out of the record also, Kr.

Cunningham?''

Cunnlngham: ''Let me respond. 1 dldnlt call 1t. someone else dld. I

want tn go along and be friends Wlth a11 zf you pe0p1e...''

Shea: ''Take it out of the record, 1ts House Bill 439....er, 437/.

Fred Selcke: ''House Bill 437. A Bi11 for an Act tn amend the Fees and

Salarses Act. Thlrd Readlng of the BIII.''

Cunnlngham: ''Mr. Speaker, ls there some way that we can keep thls

mlcrophone on I thlnk I lose the-..the comzunlty of thought when

the thlng is turned off noW and then. and the dsstractlon ls almost

'
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fatal. 1 was telqlng y0u earller bn regard to 437: the penple that

I assured you, the leadershlp nf thls House, #s unanimously.

enthusfastlcally. and unabashedly. foh th#s partlcular B111. But

more lmportant We need ynur suppnrt because your votes are necessary

tn pass 1t. The Judges, for years in llllnols. have recelved an

add-nn. The add-on at the present tlme. ls $7500 fnr every full

ludge thrnughnut the length and breadth of Illlnols. The assoc#ate

judges get $4500. Now the add-on prlnclple was ln effect ln Dupage

....1n a...1n Cook County for a dnzen years. and 1ts been ln effect

ln Dupage County for two er three years, and lt Just went lnto effect

last year for the rest of the State. the'other hundred countfes.

There ls nô Judlclal pay ralse lnvelved here. I cannot emphaslze
that...that fact t0o much because some of you have expressed the

fear that there was somehow a Judlclal pay rasse involved. 1 seek

tn allay that baseless assumptlôn. lkhat's lnvnlved ls an lnto7erable

bnokkeeplng system. The court admlnlstrators the Hnncrable Roy 0.

Gulley: fs dlrected by thls leglslature to b111 the countles for

the add-on ln the hundred countles, and then the tWo that were

standlng separate and apart, Cônk and Dupage, have thelr oWn

bookkeepsng. He agreed and came and testlfled ln support of thls

B111 that lt makes a great daal more sense that the State of Illlnols

assume full responslbllity fnr the Judlclary system. At the present

tlme: they have a divided ;ay system. ItIll Just slmpllfy the

bookkeeplng to that extent. And on that basss, I respectfully urge

your support. Thank you.''

Shea: ''The questlon ls shall House B111 437 pass. The Gentleman from

Cnok. Mr. EWe11J'

Ewe11: ''Mr. Cunnlngham: I have some authorltlve econnmlc sources here

that tell me that thss Bill W111 cnst the State $1,761.000. Hhat

do ycu Gay tn that?''

Shea: ''Te11 h1m Where the approprlatlon B111 1s. Mr. Cunninghamo''

Cunnlngham: 'qts 596. 1ts on Thlrd Reading. your flgures are accurateo''

Shea: nDo you want to call them together slr?''

Cunnlngham: ''I Would be dellghted to do sn.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman asked leave to have the approprlatlon B111 ln that
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amount heard wlth the Bi11. ls there nbjectlon?''

Fred Selcke: ''House B111 596. An Act making appropriatlons to the

Supreme Ccurt. Thlrd Rending nf the B$11.''

Cunnlngham: ''Have I answered Representatlve Ewellls questlon? I pray

fnr h1s vote.''

Shea: ''The questlon ls shall House B111 537...437 and 596 pass. 0n

that question. the Gentleman from Coôk. Mr. Lechowlcz/'

techowicz: ''Just nne questlon. Rr. Speaker. lf I may. Roscoe. as you

know. the Bi11 normally cnme out of tw0 categorles. And 1 Was

wonderlng ls that money a71 out of general revenuep''

Cunnlngham: ''Yes. Yes.''

Lechowlcz: ''Its nnt a propnrtlonate share llke we have ln the normal

Judge's approprlatlnn.''

Eunnlngham: ''1 thlnk the answer ls nô.''

Lechowlcz: ''There ls nn monay that cômes 0ut nf the motor fuel tax.''

Cunnîngham: '.80.''

Lechowlcz: ''Can I ask you why? You knôw ln order to be....I dôn't want

to set a bad precident here by hav#ng everything come 0ut of the

general revenue fund for the Judges because we do have a proportlonate

share that ccmes nut of the.m.on thelr normal budget, out of the

motor fuel tax fund/'

Cunnlngham: ''klell Teds I ae..the thought never occurred to me to try

tn ssphon off some of the motnr fuel taz, but I recognlie your

expertlse ln thls and if yôu Wanted to make such an addltlon nver

ln the Senate, I'd be happy tô Work with you/'

Lechowicz: ''1 guarantee y0u it Will be tone/'

Cunnlngham: ,'1.11 appreciate 1t.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman frcm Cookl Mr. Barnes/'

Barnes: ''Thank you very much, Hr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and Members of

the Hnuse. 1 am not rls#ng tô oppose thls Bill as such, but I think

you should know the full flscal lmpact of 1t. These two Bflls as

they are now before us. tha fulp flscal impact of the State-.-a...

the State oblîgatfon W111 be upnn enactment nf these two Bslls sn

the ludges nf the Clrcult Court Would be $3,895,000. That's the

full lmpact. $3.895,000/'
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Shea: ''Is there further debate? The Gentqeman frnm %i11 . Mr.

Lefnenweber-''

Lalnenweber: ''I have a questlon fûr the sponsnr-''

Shea: ''He #nticates he'll yfeld.''

Lelnenweber: ''Roscne. Hnuse Bill 596, as I read the Bi11, the

appropriatqon only covers the addltlonal salarles of Judges ln

slngle county clrcults. As I understand 1t, the only s#ngle county

clrcult are the 18th and Cook tounty. ln nther words, Dupage and

Cnok Cnunty. :as lt yôur lntentlon nnly to plck up thls add-on

tab ln those tWo countfes?''

Cunnlngham: ''Yes, that's the effect nf it for the reason that the

statute ls somewhat dlfferent ln regard tô the nther hundred

cnuntles. In those twe, the add-on ls pald dlrectly by the county.

At the present tlme: the State nf llllnnls is paybng the ndd-on for

the other hundred cnuntles so tt needs no appr/prlatlcn ordlnance.

And I mlght add that the State, at the present tlme. ls maklng no

effnrt to ccllect from the other. hundred countles because they

regard the procedure as somewhnt cumbersûme-''

Lelnenweber: ''klell: as 1 understand 1t. may you could cnrrect me1 the

add-on for the other one hundred countles does notm..the add-nn

for the other hundred countles. lncludlno Hill and Lawrence, ss not

effectlve untll July 1st. so that the State...nn one ls plcklng up

the add-nn rïght now, ït ïs n0t beîng pald. Now. ïs the State

lndlcatlng that desplte the wordlng of the present 1aW that they

are golng to pay the add-on When lt gnes lnto effect on July 1?0

Cunnlngham: ''Nn. the present 1aW 1s that they $:611 pay 1t. You need

to recheck the statute on 1t. The Stateo..the Court Admlnlstrator's

nffsce is nnt ln deflance of the Statute, but the statute prnvldes

specifically that the State W111 pay it and then seek to recover lt

from these other cnuntles. That': Why I say that there's a dlfference

ln the two countles that youdve enumerated from the rest of the

State/'

Lesnenweber: ''Hhat màkes you thlnk that the State #s not golng to

seek to recover from the other one-hundred countqes? 1....'
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Cunnlngham: ''Hell of course that w111 depend somewhat on the passage

of thls B111 . but the State offlces lnvôlved have suggested that

there ls a great deal of book work lnvolved and the procedure ls

somewhat cumbersome. Ynu note there that they have tn prorate

amcng the varlous countles accord#ng to populatton for the refund

that ls dlrected/'

Shea: .':171 you bring your remarks to a close slr? The questlon #s

shall Hcuse Bi11 437 and House B111 496...596 pass. 0n these

questlens a71 ln favnr W111 vote aye. those opposed w111 vnte nay.

The Gentleman from Cook: Hr. EWe11 , tn explaln h1s vote.''

Ewe11: ''Just very brlefly. Nr. Speaker. I have some addftlonal

ecnnomlc lnformatlon.e.thanks to Hr. Barnes, and We dbdn't Want

to say this reallzlng that the tntal lmpact to the State ls

$3,895:000: lt seems snrt of rldlculous for us to be slttlng here
constantly shiftlng burdens tô the State and yet when We ask f0r

tbe mcney to pay for #t: not a soul will step forward and come...

W111 come forward and come over here and support some of these

tax Bllls. And its ridiculous. 1 thlnk that if we haven't got

the guts to s1t up and pay the Bills and collect the money. then

we ought to quit sh#ftlng a11 the burdens to the State. And

thlnk lt ls totally ridlculous that we should take thls type ef

pnsture to th#s type of B111.''

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who Wished? The Gentleman frnm KcMenry. rlr.

Sklnner. to explaln h1s vote/'

Sklnner: ''hoW I may be tntally mixed up on thfs B111, but I have a

feellng that the Gentleman from Cook, who 1 belleve earlier today,

pleaded for Justlce at any prlce. He may have been one of the

people that voted for the pay raise for the Judges. Now lf there

hift Jf burden suggesting that county government hasWere ever a s

to pay. has to create out of thln alr, the amount of money that

he says ls golng to take from the county..wfrom the State treasury.

My heavens, these are State Judges, not county Judges. The State

should pay the ccst/l

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who wlshed? Have a11 voted who wlshed? Take
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the record. Mr. Clerk. The Gentleman from Mcclasn: Nr. Bradley/'

Bradley: ''I'd lfke to ask f0r verlffcatfon/'

Shea: d'The Gehtleman has made a reguest for ver#flcatlnn. The Gentleman

from Lawrence asked for a poll nf the absentees. Kelly, aye.

The Gentleman frnm Cook. Mr. Ynurell-''

Ynurell: ''Aye.''

Shea: ''The Gentqeman from Sangamon?''

Lendrlgan: ''HOW am 1 recorded?''

Shea: 'lHnw ls the Gentleman recorded?''

Fred Selcke: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as vôt#ng aye-''

Lnndrlgan: ''Change me to nn.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman gnes frcm aye to no. The Gentleman frnm Macoupin.

Hr. Boyles.''

Boyles: ''Change me frôm aye to no.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Macnupln, Mr. Boyles, goes from aye te nn.

kould you please poll the absentees. Mr. Cqerk? 8r. Stubblefleld.

hnW do you wssh to be recorded slr?''

Stubblefleld: ''I'd llke tn change my vote tn yes/'

Shea: ''Mr. Stubblefleld goes to yes/'

Fred Selcke: ''Brandt. Brummet. Byers. Capparelll. Chapman. Downs.

Dyer. Epton/'

Shea: ''Dyer. eye.''

Fred Selcke: ''Epton. EWlng. Fllnn. Geo-Karls. Glglso. Hanahan.

Hlrschfeld/'

Shea: ''Mr. Beaupre. Excuse me, slr/'

Beaupre: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen nf the House: w1th the

assurance of the sponsor that the language cnntalned ln this B#11

that we have not been able to take lt out dnes indeed make lt legal

fcr the Court Admïnïstratcr to nnt collect the add-on from the

other hundred countles, 1 would qlke to change my vnte from present

to aye/'

Shea: ''Mr. Beaupre goes from present to aye. Contlnue with the Roll

Call slr. Mr. DoWns? Mr. Dôwns vntes aye. Cont#nues Mr. Clerk-''

Fred Selcke: ''Hirschfeld. Dave Jones. Katz. Keller. Klosak.
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Kosbnskl. Lauer. Lelnenweber/'

Shea: ''Leinenweber. aye.''

Fred Selcke: ''Leon. Lucco. McAvoy. 0IDan1e1.''

Shea: ''Koslnskl: aye. polk. aye/'

Fred Selcke: ''kalt a mlnute. Koslnskl: aye. p01k. aye/'

Shea: ''Kornowîtz, aye.''

Fred Selcke: ''Hho was that? 0h, frnm nn to aye-''

Shea: ''Mr. McAvoy/'

McAvôy: ''Aye.''

Fred Selcke: ''McAvny, aye/'

Shea: ''Mr. Danlels?''

Danlels: ''Nr. Speaker, hoW am 1 recorded?''

b'red Selcke: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as voting present/'

Danlels: ''Pqease swltch that to aye/'

Shea: ''Mr. Danlels. aye. Rr. Capparelll, aye. Mr. Sangmelster. aye/'

Fred Selcke: ''Palmer. Rayson. Rnse. Schisler. Schllckman. Sharp.

Telcser. Terzbcho''

Shea: ''Terzlch. aye/'

Fred Selcke: ''Totton. VonBoeckman. Hall. Qhlte. Younge/'

Shea: ''Younge, aye/'

Fred Selcke: ''Mr. Speaker/'

Shea: ''Mr. Ewell

Ewell: ''Desplte the fact that 1 can't seem to flnd any co-sponsors,

1'm golng to s1t over and have ynu reconslder the matter, I'm

golng to vote aye if we want to spend the State's money, flne.

Never 1et lt be sasd that I'm an obstructionïst/'

Shea: ''Ewell, aye. Mr. Mautlno. aye. Mr. Farley. d1d you Wlsh

recognitlon? Mr. Madison: aye.''

Fred Selcke: ''Just a mlnute. Just a msnute/'

Shea: ''Alr#ght. Mautlno. one aye, Mr. Clerk/'

Fred Selcke: ''80W Who was the next one?''

Shea: ''Madlson went aye. Leon went aye. Jones went aye. Jones, Emll

Jnnes. Went aye. Mr. Rall votes ave. Mr. Bratley, do ynu seek

recognltlnn slr?''

Bradley: ''Yes. lt appears we've maie a dicent B111 a heck of a gnod Bi11
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and we've gnt a 1ot nf Members back on the floor. and because nf

thnse twô thlngs. I wlthdraw my request/'

Shea: ''kill you glve me the numbers on thïs? Mr. Kïnorïty Leader.

has Parks got a prnxy?''

Fred Selcke: ''Just a mlnute/'

Shea: ''Vnte Jones aye. Mulcahey, aye. 0n these questlons. 119 ayes.

25 nays.'' ,

Fred Selcke: ''Nn, walt a mlnute. walt a mqnute: wast a mlnute/'

Shea: nIf there are any late changes. come to the we11.''

Shea: ..119 ayes. 20 nays. 9 present. Hnuse Bqlls 437 and 596 havlng

recefved the eonstltutlonal malorftfes are hereby declared passed.

Rcclaln, aye nn those tWn Bills. Mr. Cunnlngham wqshes to thank the

House/l

CunnlnghaN: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker for my re-electlon. Thank you very

- mtlcj. ,,

Shea: ''lt may have been a mlstake. Hnuse B111 498. Hr. Jaffe/'

Fred Selcke: ''House B111 498. A B111 for qn Act to amend the llllnols

Vehïcle Code. Thïrd Readîng zf the Bî11.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Hr. Jaffe-''

Jaffe: ''Mr. Speaker, Rembers of the Hnuse. House B117 498 provides that

when an arrest for speedlng ls based upon a readln: of radar as

deffned fn the Sectfcn. the person arrested.or cited for speedlng

has the rlght to request and observe a test of such radar's

accuracy. The request ls to be made at the time of the arrest only.

The test may be made by the tuning fork nsslgned for rate and

testsng, the test w111 be made at the locatson of the arrest only.

Let me say that wa have dlscussed this with the Illinols State

Pnllce. They appearqd before the Judsclary 11 Committee. they

testlfled that they have no objectîons to thïs Bi11. Thîs Bî11

passed :ut of Commlttee 16 to 1 , and as a matter nf fact, they

malntained that 1ts thelr pnllcy tû do thls and so 1 wnuld ask for

a favorable vnte-''

Shea: ''The qeestfcn is shall House Bf11 498 pass? Is tàere any questlon?

A11 those ln favor w111 vote aye. Those oppnsed w111 vote nay.

Have a11 voted Who wlshed? Have a11 voted WhD wlshed? Take the

.. .
' j . l . r-'.
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record. Mr. Clerk. 0n thls questlon there are 122 ayes. 12 nays.

2 vetlng present. and Hnuse B111 498 havlng recelved the cnnst#tutlonal

majorsty ls hereby declared passed. qyan. aye. Celllns, aye. 0n
the erder of House Biqls' Thlrd Readlng appears Hnuse B111 504.

The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. D'Arce.''

Fred Selcke: ''House B111 501. An Act tn ament an Act t: provlde lntc

1aw ln relatlon tn mechanlc's llens and s: fnrth. Thlrd Readlng nf

the B111.''

Shea: ''Mr. D'Arce.''

D'Arcn: ''Mr. Speaker, tadles and Gentlemen of the House. House B111 5O4

amends the Mechanlcs' Llen Act tô requlre ln the case of a slngle

famlly resldence that the subcontractor materlal man. ln nrder to

perfect h6s llên. serve nntlce by certlfled mall upon the owner

that he attempts t: start a prolect. It amends Chapter 82: para-

graph 5. by requlrlng that each contractor shall prcvlde each

nwner, elther as part nf the cnntract or a separate prlnted state-

ment. a sworn statement of persons furnsshlng materlal and labor

before any payment requlred to be made tc the contractor. lt

also provsdes that lt should be the duty of the subcontractnr

tn furnlsh mqterlal tn glve nntlce to the owner nf the residence

Wlthln fnurteen days from the day that the materlal has been

furnlshed. It a1:0 provldes that the subcontractor shall glve

notlce tn the owner. otherwlse tn thss preludsce that he has

furnlshed materlals for the Job nr ls about to begln labor on the

Job. I would aska.olt also amends Sectlon 2 of the Act to change

the name of the Act from Materlal llan's Act to Contractors and

Materlal Mens' Llens Act lnstead of llechanlcs' Llens Act. I Would

ask for a favorable vote on thls Bi11.'''

Shea: ''The questlon ls shall House B#11 504 pass. Is there

dlscusslon? The Gentleman from kliql. Mr. Lelnenweber/'

telnenweber: ''A questlnn for the sponsor/'

Shea: ''He lndlcates he yleld/'

Lelnenweber: ''Representatlve D'Arco, does thls B111 alsn requ#re that

the contractor notlfy the owner that he should have a Walver of

land frnm the subcontractor prlôr to maklng any payments to the
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contractor?''

D'Arcc: ''A...requlres that the contractor submlt to the owner proof of

the labor nf llen from the subcontractor that to the effect that the

subccntractor has beèn pald for whatever materlal or labor that has

been furnlshed. or whatever labor has been dnne on the Job.''

Shea: ''Excuse me fcr a mlnute. There are a number nf unauthorlzed

penple nn the flnor, wnuld they please remove themselves? Proceed

8r. Lelnenweber/'

Lelnenweber: ''Mr. Speaker. lf I may address myself to the B111 v thls

ls gulte slmllar tn the recent B111 that thes House acted nn and

d1d not pass. and 1 would hnpe the House w111 do the same tô House

B111 504. There are tWo ma/or defects to the B#11. There ls nne
goôd polnt. Unfortuntately: the defects outweigh tha merlts. The

merlts ef the B$11 ls ! thsnk $ts u good ldea that we leglslate

the regulrement that a contractor advsse the owner that he must

obtaln from the cnntractor. the contractor's sworn statement. but

the B111 goes on and requlres a useless Act on the rart nf the

subcontractor and that ls the furnsshlng nf a fourteen day notlce.

He already has to furnlsh a slxty day notlce and to have a tuplicate

nntlce for a notlce efter recelvlng lnformatlon that a subcontractor

ls on the Job, have the subcontractnr advlse the owner zf that

fact, ls a needless act. And flnally, the other thlng Wrong wîth

thls 8111 ls that lt regulres the cnntractor to perform an act Whlch

ls contrary to the Way many contractors do buslness. That ls that

they recelve from the ewner, perlodic payoffs whlch they pay the

subcontractors the materlal costs. Now require them to pay and

recelve a Walver of llen from the subcontractor would put many

cnntractors who do nnt have the flnaccial cavablllties of advanclng

a11 nf the costs of the Job ls a dlstlnct dlsadvantagerso l thlnk

thls Bf11 ought to be defeated-''

Shea: ''Is there further dlscussson? :he Gentleman from Dupage, Mr.

Hudson.''

Hudson: ''Mro...thank you Nr. Speaker, Would the sponsor yield?

A...Representatlve Lelnenweber has brought out...am..many of the

questlons that 1 Was golng to ask, but I thlnk. Representatlve, my
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questlon tn ynu wnuld be: ln llght nf the fate that Representatlve

Palmer's B111 met 'the Dther day: ln what way tn ynu feel the measure

that you present noW ls superlor..oa.q.tn hls? or letls say. hnw

do the two comparep''

D'Arcn: ''He11 . Representatlve. 1 don't feel that lt ls superlor to hls,

but I do feel that there ls nn* major dlstlnctlon and that ls the

prenf nf servlce of notlce ln my B111 wnuld run from the tlme that

the nntlce ls recelved. elther personally by the owner or cert#fled

mall. return recelpt requested. : belleve ln Representatfve

Palmer's B111 ft would begln frnm the tlme that the nitfce yas

malled/'

Hudsnn: ''Thank you.''

Shea: ''ls there any further dlscusslnn? The Gentleman from Cook. Mr.

D'Arcc. moves for the passage ef Bouse B111 504. A11 those ln

favor w111 vote aye. Those npposed. vnte nay. Bave a11 voted

whc wlshed? Have a71 voted who wlshed? The Gentleman from Cnok.

Hr. D'Arco.''

D'Arcn: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 rlse tn explaln my vote. I belleve thls ls a

good B111...and part nf the reason I belleve it ls a good Bi11 ls

because lt protects the consumer agalnst scrupulous cnntractnrs

who refuse tn pay the subcontractnrs for servlces rendered. And thls

1: one Way tn prntect a11 three people lnvolved by prevldsng that

the subcentractor w111 nôt be given a change to perfect h1s lien

untll a walver of that llen has been presented to the owner by

the contractor. That means that a11 three parties lnvolved w111

be legally protected by prcvldlng that the nwner wlll not have to

pay twfce for servlces rendered by the subcontractor lnltlally.

And the reason f:r that $s that the owner does become llable to

the subcontractor and the subcontractor can't perfect h1s llen

lf the contractor refuses to pay the subcontractor and thls

way the subcontractor's protected. the owner's protected, and the

cnntractor's protected. And 1 wlsh 1 cnuld see more green votes

up there. Green ls my favorlte colnr/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Lelnenweber...from H111 . Mr. LelnenWeber/'

Lelnenweber: ''Thank you Rr. Speakêr. I Would certqsnly hope that We
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would not 9et enough green votes up there. The Bouse defeated the

... almost the ldentlcal B111. The sponsnr's own qndlcatlon was

that there ls not real dlfference between h1s B111 and the one that

was heard last Week. And ah... lf you'd take the recnrd rlght now,

lt'd be the same/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Cook. Hr. Grelman/'

Grelman: ''Tn explaln my vôte, Hr. Speaker. Ah.... lt seems t: .me that we

have. really. to Welgh a number zf lnterest here and we welght the

lnterests ôf the lncnnvenlence to thê subcnntractor. we wefgh the lnter-

ests to the general ccntractor, we welgh the lnterests of the lnnncent.

the men whô usually have ln good falth, entered lnto a contract and

ls looklng for scmeone to repalr or remcdel thls home. And I thlnk

that that homeowner ls the ene we should: ln the end, Welgh fn favnr

of thls B111 because lt ls fnr thss lnnocent ln thls transactlnn, thls

person ls not knnwledgeable, whô the General Assembly must come to h1s

rescue. In so many 'cases that I know. l've handled prnfessfonqlpy. and

that I've seen: there ls legltlmate lnterests for us to be concerned wlth

l see there ls 91 vntes and l W111 s#t dôwn/'

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who wlsh? The Gentleman from Perry, Hr. Dunn tn

explaln h1s vote/'

Dunn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. 1'd llke to

explasn my vote. As I understand lt thls is nearly the sama B#11

that we defeated that was represented by Representatsve palmer last

week. Thls ls a B111 that W111 not protect any 0ne ln particularg

lt causes a 1nt nf paper work and 1 thlnk an unnecessary B111. It's

a B111 that really ioesn't atdress ltself to dolng anythlng except

perhaps having homeeoéners be able to not pay fôr the material that

ls used nr have the contractnr n0t be able to pay for the materlals

supplled and 1 wnuld urge a 'no' vote and I'm votlng 'no'. Thank you/'

Shea: ''Have a11 vnted Who wlsh? 0n thls questlon there are 93 'ayes'

and 38 Inayss and 24 votlng 'present'. The Gentleman from R111, hlr.
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Lelnenweberp''

telnenweber: ''That's close enôugh, thls 2111 really lsn't that good and

1 thlnk We should have a verlflcatlon/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Ccck. llr. D'Arco asked for a po11 of the

absentees. The Gentleman from Sangamon. Mr. Kane/'

Kane: ''Mr. Clerk. h:W am 1 recorded?''

Shea: ''YOU are recorded as vntlcg present/'

Kane: ''Change my vôte to ayeo''

Shea: ''Kane tn aye. McGrew. no. Mr. Fllnn wlshes tn vote aye. Mr.

o'Danlels votes aye. Mr. telnenweber?''

Lelnenweber: ''1.11 concede-''

Shaa: ''Qn thls questscn. there are 96 ayes. 38 nays, the Gentleman frnm

Cnnk, Mr. Madlsnn-''

Hadlsnn: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 hopa the House w111 bear w1th me: I guess 1'm

lust a llttle bltchy today. 1'm ln favnr of thls B111 and I vnted
fnr 1t, but I get a llttle concerned when I cöunt...l s1t here a11

day, Mr. Speaker. and l've seen certaln lsghts cnme nn of Members

of the House that I know are nnt here. RoW Representatsve Hhlte

has nnt been here a11 day and yet h1s llght has constantly come 0n.

He ls elther vntlng fnr or agalnst a partlcular B111. I thlnk that

ls unfortunate. Mr. khlte may not want tn vnte for R B111 or

agalnst a B111 ani for anybody to arbltrarlly declde how he's golng

tn vnte, I thlnk reflects bad taste on the part of thls Assembly

and I Would suggest that the Speaker remlnd the Members that they

:re tc vcte fcr themselves only and to enfnrce that rule even to

the polnt of locking thesr keys. Thank you Mr. Speaker/'

Shea: ''Your polnt ls well taken, hlr. Madlson. Take Mr. Hhlte off the

recnrd lf he's not on the floor/'

0n thls questlnn there are 94 ayes. 38 nays, 24 present. louse B111
S04 havlng recelved the constltutlonal malorlty ls hereby declared
passed. Call the next B111.''

Fred Selcke: BHouse B111 505. Ron Hoffman. A B#11 for an Act tô amend

an Act to provlde for the exerclse. drlve-ln domaln
. Thlrd Reading

nf the B111.''

Shea: ''Rr. Hnffman, R. K. from Cock/'
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Hôffman: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House,

Hnuse B111 505 amends the emlnent dômaln 1aw to requlre that prnperty

taken by condemnlng body and not used wlthln flve years for the

purpnse for whlch lt was taken be offered for sale back to the owner

at the prlce pald to hlm. lf he decllnes to purchase the prôperty

or cannot be located after publlc notlce. lt shall be sold at publlc

auctlon. lt amends the Highway Cnde. The reasôn fnr thls B111 ls

last year we had a prôposltlnn that successfully passed through the

Bnuse. but we dlscôvered n cltlzen ln the State of Illlnols had

property taken from h1m through condemnatlnn proceedlngs. Ultlmately

the prolect was abandoned and thls plece of property lald ln the flle

for twenty one years as unused and off the tax rnlls. Ue feel thls

ls not the type of sltuatson that we want to posslbly happen to our

constltuents and thls vehscle here would prnvide, and we've accepted

tWo Amendments to 1t: Would provlde that Jf the prolects are

abandnned, the property would go back to the orlglnal owner and not

lnccnvenlence them any qonger. The flrst Amendment that was accepted

was submftted to us by the Illlnols assncsatlôn of county superinten-

dents nf hlghways. It Was a clarlfying Amendment. The seccnd

Amendment that Was adopted was submltted to us by Representatlve

Madlgan and provldes that the project fcr whlch the property has

been acquired has been fully abandoned by the condemnsng body and

no other project for proper pubqlc purpose has been provfded for.

And I wnuld snliclt an aye vote.''

Shea: ''The questson ls shall House B171 505 pass. Is there dlscusslon?

The Gentleman from H#11 : Mr. Lelnenk/eber/'

Lelnenweber: ''luestlon for the sponsor. Representative Hoffman, hoW

many parcels of prnperty Would thls effect nr how many..a...''

Hnffman: ''lde would have to have ah..... that researched by every

condemnlng body in the State nf Illlnols. Representatlve/'

LelnenWeber: ''A...1ast year, lf I recall. twn years ago, Was thls B111

referred to a speclflc parcel of property. d1d lt not?u

Hoffman: ''No: Representativey What youlre referrlng tn ls nne that ls

presently on Thlrd Readlng ln the Senate nok? that refers to a

speclflc pfece of property. However thls #s the remedlal change that
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We ah.. Were preparlng At that time because of the nature of these

ah.. this type of leglslution was nnt mnved thrcugh the Rules

Cnmmlttea and was nnt consldered/'

Lelnenweber: ''Mhat ls the justlflcatlôn for returnlng the property at

the pr#ce lt Was acqulred at?''

Hoffman: ''The Justfflcatlon for that fs We ah
.. 1 strongly feel that

the government should n0t be a land sqeculator
. I can understand

where prnperty ls acgulred for public purpose and ah
.. I Wnuld be

Wïlllng to yleld my property under those clrcumstances
. but 1 would

hate to feel that government ls rrofltfng ôn somethlng lfke this
, lf

the end result fs the project ls abandoned. 1 thlnk it's nnly falr

and lust that our cltizens are protected in the fact thut îf $t is

tBkec. the proïect ss abandcned, then T bave the rlght to 9et my

prnperty back. which 1 dldn't want to glve up ln the first place for

the prlce that they gave mea''

Lelnenweber: ''Mr. Speaker, if 1 mlght address the Bï11 very brfefly/'

Shea: ''Mr. Leinenweber/'

Lelnenweber: ''The Bï11. 1 thfnk has a defect. 0ne thing we a11 knoW,

we hold a11 of our property subject to the emlnent rlght of the state

to acquîre our property through comdemnatlon
, however, the state

ss limited to acqulrlng propertv for a purpose authorlzed bv statute
and When that ls necessary... and 1 thfnk that ls very lmportant to

emphasize the Word necessary... because ah.. the questioc of neccesslt

can and nften is. contested ln court; and lf the governmenta! unlt

cannct prove necessity , then lt cannot acqulre the property. So lt
lsn't tha case of ldle speculatlon on the part nf the government

. Now
certalnly, property values tend to go up over the years and over a

flve year persod. depending on where the property #s
, there may be

a consfderable lncrease ln the value of the property
. However. we

must remember also that the property owner has had ln h1s possession

durfng this period cf time. ah... the just compensatlon whlch is

awarded to hïm by court or by a Jury of his peers
. So he has had

the use of the monev. The property value can go up or down
s dependsng

on the circumstancess but usually thev qo un. I don't reqllv see

any justification why the pronerty should be returned to the cwner at
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the prlce he payed for lt because nf the fact that he has had use

of the Just compensation that has been awarded to hlm, that the
laws currently prohïbit the government frnm speculatfng. So I do

thfnk that we oeght to vote 'no' on thls B#11.''

Shea; ''The Gentleman from Stephensnn, Hr. Brlnkmeier/'

Brlnkmefer: 'IMr. Speaker. W111 the Sponsor yleld fnr one questlnn?'l

Shea: ''He fndlcates he'll yleld fôr one questlon/'

Brlnkmeler: ''Ron. I llke the cencept of thls Bi11. but IIm wonderlng

Would #t be appllcable f0r the Department of Conservatlon also Dr

ah.. ls lt just restrqcted to the ah... to the D.0.T.?''

Hoffaan: ''It Would be applbcable to any condemsng bodyo''

Brïnkmeier: ''Thank you.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Deaster/'

Deuster: BMr. Speaker, I'd llke to speak ln support of thls B111 and

aqthough the Gentleman from Hill , Represantative Lelnenweber has

suggested that ft is posslble for the land owner tn defend himself,

I have defended th#s klnd of a case ah... and I remember nne case

ah.. the Lake County Fcrest Preserve Dlstrlct took some prnperty and

anybody who gets involved sn these knows that there ls hardly any

way to defend lt at a11 lf the governmental body passes a resolutïon

ïndfcating that they need this for thefr purpose, that's ft. You're

done. The only thing that you can debate is the prlce and so 1 thlnk

that thls B111 moves ln the dlrectlon of prctecting the pDor pand

owner ah.. a person whD m#ght have a little farm somewhere or a little

property somewhere and lt the guvernment takes it and doesn't use it

for flve years, he oughta have the rsght to come back and get h1s

property back. 1 urge the suppnrt of House Bill 605..'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Houltrle, hlr. Stone/'

Stone: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentlemen, I thïnk that thfs îs a

very had Bf11. 1 recall the last Sessfon of the Leglslatare, we

had a B#11 #n to provsde that the state sell a plece of property

back to a prior owner. The property Was Worth several hundred

thousand dollars and he Was beinq purchased Lack at just a few

thousand dollars. Now the Senate B$11 that was belng eluded tö just

awhlle ago, I belleve. and I may be corrected on thls. but 1 believe
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and I may be corrected on thls, but the property there ls worth

approxïmately $120.000 and ah.. the state ïs goïng to have to sell

it back for $5,000. 1 Just think th#s is wrong and I thlnk We have

nô buslness passlng such laws as thqso''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Logan. Mr. Deavers/'

Deavers: ''l move the prevlous questson.''

Shea: ''The question ls shall the masn questlon be put. A11 those ln

favor w111 say 'ayel and those opposed 'nay' and the 'ayes' have lt

and noW the Gentleman from Ccok, Mr. Hoffman. R.K., to clnseo''

Hoffman: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen nf the House.

Certaïnly at thfs pofnt here. yoe Wceld have to appreclate that there

are scme people that are put ln the posstlon where posslblys ah..

and the one case that we're eludfng to here, was a plece of property

. that was purchased for a specsflc reason. The gentleman ln questlon

had hopes of puttlng a restaurant on there as a means of substainïng a

professson that he Was lnvolved ln and bulldfng a business for h1s

chlldren. The property was utimately taken away and he Was deprlved

of this opportunlty. Now when one of the gentleman got up and spnke

and sald that thls was a concent where he had use of this mone#; the

money that he had was not Just compensatson as far as he was con-

cerned. He was deprlved by the State of Illinols of that Which he

has every rfght tn have, an opportunfty to do busfness fn the area

that he Wants. He Was able to purchase that plece of property and

l thlnk that the citszens deserve the right to have some type of

recourse in this. Sûme type nf fairness to be portrayed back to them.

I think that ah... this is a concept that ls well overdue. It is

nothlng more than just fair to get snme of thss property back into

the hands of the owner so that $t can be put back on the tax rolls

ln the muncqpal#ty that lt lies in and 1 think to compensate the

people Wh0 have lost thls piece of property. It ls no more than

fafr than to gfve them the opportun#ty to have lt returned to them

at the same price that thev ah... exchanged st for origlnally. 1

Would solïcït an 'aye' vote/'

Shea : ''The question i s shal 1 Hcuse Bi 11 506 pass . A11 those #n favor

wlll vote 'aye ' and al 1 those opposed wi 1 1 vote 'nay d . Have a11
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voted who Wlsh? The Clerk W111 take the record. On this question

there are 118 'ayes' and 78 'nays' and 2 voting 'present' and House

B111 505 having rece#ved the constltutlonal majorlty is hereby de-

clared passed. Luft: 'aye'. 0n the nrder nf House Bills, Thlrd

Reading appears House B#11 654, Mr. LaFleur/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B111 554, LaFleur. A 8i11 fnr an Act to amend .

the Illinols Munlclpal Code. Thfrd Readlng of the B111.''

LaFleur: I'Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, the synopsis on thi:

B111 is qulte accurate. It amends Chapter 24. paragraph 11 that

ralses a number of petitïon Slgnatures for a referendum. If you look

at the Synnpsis. it says 1% to 10%. There $5 two Amendments on this.

0ne Amendment changes that to 5$ and Amendment /2 #s a home rule

Amendment. Thfs came nut of Cltles and Vlllages unanimously and 1 '

Would appreciate an afflrmatbve vote.''

Shea: ''1s there dlscussion? The quest#on is shall House B#11 554 pass.

A11 those in favor will vote 'aye' and those npposed will vote 'nay'.

Have a11 voted who Wssh? Have a11 vnted Who wish? Take the record.

Mr. Clerk. 0n thss questson there are 125 'aye' and 1 'nay' and 2

votlng 'present' and House Bi11 554 havlng received the cnnstitutlonal

majorlty is hereby declared passed. 0n the order of House B111s. '

Third Reading appears House Bill 559/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''House B111 669. McRaster. An Act to revïse the

provisions of the State Revenue Sharing With local governmental

entitles. Third Reading of the Bill.''

Shea: ''Take that B#11 out of the record. 0n the nrder of House Bllls:

Third Readlng appears House Bi11 569.'.

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House Bill 569. An Act in relatlon to taxation of

moblle homes. Third Readlng of the Bi11J'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Knox, Mr. McMaster/'

McMaster: ''Mr. Speaker and tadfes and Gentlemen cf the House, House B111

569 changes the assessment nf mobile homes frcm the moblle homes

prsvilege tax to real estate tax. It seems that ln the last several

ths there have been some tWo or three court cases.....'' * '
- mon

Shea: ''Excuse me, Mr. McMaster. Mr. Hudson, do you have a polnt of

order, Sir?''
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Hudson: ''Mr. Speaker, a polnt of parllmentary inqulry, lf I may? I notlced

that we omlted one Bill coming down the line, 558, l wondered if there

was any partlcular reasnn/'

Shea: ''Yes: Slr. At the Sponsnr's request. it was not culled/'

Hudson: ''Thank you/'

Shea: ''Proceed, Mr. McMaster/'

HcMaster: ''Mr. Speaker. as I Was saylng, some ah.. three. I belleve,

clrcult courts ln the past severap months have held that the Mobsle

Hômes Prlvblege Tax Act. that we have been operatlng under for the

last couple of years, Was unconstltutional ln that lt dfd not have

any varlance nf the moblle home due tn value. My purpose Wsth House

B111 569 ls to do aWay Wlth the Prlvllege Tax Act and put the moblle

homes back on real estate Where they can be assessed as to thelr pro-

per value, not Just based upon thelr size. but as to actual value.

They Would be subject to the ah... varfous deductlnns for senfor

cltlzens. The Hnmestead Exemptîon and ah... deductlons such as that.

I Would answer any questlnns ah.. nn the leglslatlon and I wnuld urge

an afflrmat#ve vote/'

Shea: ''The questlon ls shall House B#11 569 pass. Is there dlscusslon?

The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Palmer/'

Palmer: ''If the Sponsor wlll yleld for a questson?''

Shea: ''He lndlcates that he W$11J'

Palmer: ''The questlon ls ah... at what rate or ah.. the real estate ln

Whlch trailor hcmes are located, ah.. #s #t unlform throughout the

State of lllinols?''

McMaster: ''Hell . as ynu know, real estate and land is assessed at ah..

what 1ts value ls ah.. depending upon how ah...''

Palmer: ''Hell , what I mean by that is ah.. well, bs st assessed resl-

dentsal or commercial or lndustrlal nr ah...?''

McMaster: ''It depends on where lt's located in the specific area/'

Palmer: ''Then #t W111 not be unlform thrcughout the state/'

Shea: ''Gentleman. p1ease...... you can ask questlons and you can give

answers: but dn not get lnto a debate/'

Palmer: ''I dfdn't lntend to. Mr. Speaker. I thought 1 was asklng

questsons. NoW on the constltutlonal#ty of the th#ng ah.. lt seems to
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me that there was a case. some tlme agn. that lndlcated that trallor

homes could not be assessed ah.. as real estate/'

HcMaster: ''1 dlsagree w1th that/'

Palmer: ''A11 right/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook. hsr. Huff/'

Huff: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Rnuld the Sponsor yleld for a questionp''

Shea: ''He lndlcates that he wi11.''

Huff: ''Mr. McMaster. could yôu explaln to me ah... my understandbng of

real property ah... 1S defined by the stems ah.. such as a trallor

or a hcme belng attached tn the ground. How do ynu ah... hoW dces

thls sound With your B111?''

McHaster: ''He deffne thls. Mr. Huff: as belng attached to Water nr

sewer nutlets and belng used for resldentlal purposes. I have been

told by a gentleman Who ls an attorney fnr the Department of Revenue

that ah.. he Would ah.. be wllllng to say that thls leglslation ls

constltutbonal at any tbme. He says he W111 say lt ln any place/'

Huff: ''AII right, thank you/'

Shea: ''Is there further discusslon? The Gentleman from Kane. Mr.

Grotberg/'

Grotberg: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, I

rlse in support of thls B111. From the standpoint of the Oounty

Problems Commlsslon, tWo Jobnt Sub-committees of the Revenue Commlttee

tn Whlch ah.. slmllar Bllls have gone; I think Mr. McMaster has

researched thls program probably better than lt has been done slnce

the Const#tutlon of 1970 and lt would be m.y hnpe that we could send

thls B111 out nf thls Body wlth a unanlmous statement that there is

an npportunsty for ah.. such a B111 to become 1aw and be constltutional

The best work has been done on this particular B#11 in the concept

of real estate. The other repasr Bllls of the existlng moblle hold-

back follows thls and ah.. we'll speak to that later, but ah.. Mr.

McMasters Bill has the full support of the Countv Prcblems Commisslon

and most of the revenue experts in the State nf Illlnois Who would

lbke to attempt to change this to real estate. Thank you/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. KozuboWskl/'

Kozubowskl: ''I move the prevlous question. Mr. Speaker/'
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Shea: ''The question ls shall the maln questlon be put. A11 those Sn

favor say 'aye' and the opposed 'nol and the 'ayes' have 1t. The

questlon is shall House B111 569 pass. A11 those in favor W111 vote

'aye' and the npposed W111 vote 'nay' and nr. Greiman to explaln

h1s vote.''

Grelman: ''kell . I ah.. 1 really Wanted to make lnquiry and I d1d have my

llght on prlor to the motlon belng made. Hhat l wanted to know is

whether We have a situation Where ah.. a tax feat ah.. would be

forthcomsng lf the mobfle hnme owner dldn't pAy his real estate taxes.

If that Were the case, What effect Would that have en the owner of

the underlyfng fee? Can anybody tell me that answer to that? The

ewner of the moblle home lose ah... moblle home park, ah.. lose or

have a car ln h1s tstle ah.. lf ône nf hfs mobile home ah.. nwners

or occuplers dsdn't pay the real estate taxes fnr the glven year?''

Shea: ''Mr. RcMaster. 1 suppose y0u could answer this question. It's

rather lmportant/'

McMaster: ''l would be happy to. You are saysng that the owner nf a moblle

home and a real estate park ln whlch the owner nf the home does not

nwn the prnperty upnn whlch St ls sittlng ah.. do I understand you

correctly?''

Grebman: ''That's the usual case, 1 would lmagsne. ya/' .

McMaster: ''No always the usual case, but many of the times. Let me say

that we assess many bulldlngs ln the State of Illinois under dlfferent

ownership and the property upon whlch that buildsng slts. Thbs is

the same cnncept that we are uslng here and 1 do not believe that the

ah.... clnud upnn the title nf the home itself: would provlde a

cloud upon the tltle of the land upon which it sat. I do npt belfeve

thls would be true/''

Grefman: ''Hell, we have....''

McMaster: ''Let me flnlsh/'

Gresman: ''llm sorry.''

McMaster: ''Ve have gone through thls wfth the Department nf Local Gcvern-

mental Affalrs and ah.. We have Wr#tten lnto the B111 everything that

they felt Was proper fnr protectlon agalnst such cases as thss/'

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who Wish? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Mr. Maragos
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to explain hïs ah.... have a11 voted k/ho Wlsh? Take the record. Mr.
Clerk. 0n thls questlon there are 114 'ayes' and 10 lnays' and

15 votïng 'present' and House Bill 569 havlng recelved the constitu-

tlcna) majorlty $s hereby dec3ared passed. on the crder of Hnuse Bills
Thlrd Readlng appears House B111 573. Is Mr. Glglfo nn the flonr?''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Not here/'

Shea: ''Take that B611 out nf the record. 0n the orier nf House Bllls,

Thlrd Reading appears House Bi11 574..'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B611 574, Uashlngton. A Bi11 for an Act tn

amend the Illlnols Penslnn Code. Thlrd Readsng of the B111.''

Hashlngton: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. House Bi11 674 ah...

dlsregard your synopsls because the flgures there are wrong. The

B111 has been amended. Now the B111 is dlvsded intn two parts. 1

w111 explain the flrgt part and. Mr. LechoWicz w111 explaln the second.

574 amends the State Employees Retlrement System Article of the

ïlllno#s Pension Code. It lncreases the maxsmum monthly allowance

permsted to survlvors enultfes from $250 to $350 for spnuse only or

for dependent parents and from $350 tn $600 tn spouse and dependent
chlldren or f0r the dependent chlldren only. Nnw thls B111 has the

endorsement of the Penslon Laws Cômmlssion and lt came out of the

Cnmmlttee wlth a gooi vote. The Halorfty Leader asked me a questfon

whlch 1 Was unable to answer the other dav. He wanted to know the

ah... unfunded llabillty... the amount now ln existence and how much

thls would lncrease #t. The present unfunded llablllty ln this ah...

trust, ls a tctal cf $5Q0,00Q,0Q0. Thqs Wôuld qccrezse this by abcut

3% or $15,000,000 or a total pay out per year of about. ln aidltion

of about $200.00. There's a second part of the B111. an Amendment

whlch was put on by'Mr. Lechow#cz. Amendment 41 and he can explain

that if 1 have leave nf the Mouse/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Lechowfcz, to explaln the chbldren's

Amendment.''

LechoWlcz: ''That ls absolutely correct, Mr. Jpeaker. It's the same type
nf Amendment that ah.. as the Judge's Retirement Bl11 that was plaeed

before th#s Body; prnvlding beneflts for dlsabled or a mentally dis-

turbed child. even though they've reached passed the age of eighteen.
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The chsld would be entltled to the benefsts. Qe vnted the Judge's

Retlrement B$11 out unanlmously. 1 thought in a11 falrness you would

be avallable to the state employees as well and they're also gelng

tn amend thelr own retlrement system to provide f0r that functlon/'

Shea: ''The questlnn is shall Hôuse B111 574 pass. Is there' any questlons?

. A11 those ln favor w111 vote 'aya' and a11 thcse opposed will vote 'nay'.

Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have a)1 voted wssh? Take the record, Rr.

Clerk. Mann: 'aye'. Byers, 'ayel. 0n thss guestlon there are

138 'ayes' and 4 'nays' and 6 votïng 'present' and Hnuse Bï11 574

havlng recelved the constltutsonal malôrlty 1's hereby declared passed.

0n the order of House Bills. Thlrd Readlng appears House B#11 583.

The Gentleman from H111 . Mr. Lesnenweber/'

Fredrfc B. Selcke; ''House B111 583. A B111 fnr an Act tn amend an Act

. ln relatlon tô alcohollc llqunrs. Thlrd Readlng nf the B111.''

Shea: ''Representatlve Lelnenweber/'

Lelnenweber: ''8r. Speaker. House B#11 583 was lntroduced by myself on

behalf of ah..oto my knnwledge. the only Wlnemaker ln the State of

Illlnois, Wh0 happens to ressde ln the 42nd Dlstrlct. He is a smaq:

wlnemaker who has been operatlng under lntolerable restrlctions whlch

have absolutely prevented h1m from effectlvely competlng ln the wine

lndustry. The 1aW currently prohlbits an Illlnois wlnemaker from

maklng wine in an addftlon tn any more than 10.000 gallons. lt pro-

hlblts h1m from selllng Wlne at the Winery: and more than 1,000 gallnns

and st prohlbpts h1m frôm dsstrlbuting h#s product. NnW the problem

faced by an Illinols Winemaker ls that fact that because he can only

make 101000 gallons. he cancot get a dlstributor to handle his pro-

duct. Thls B111 very slmply removes thls restrictlon and has been

Worked 0ut Wlth the' distrlbutors... the llquor dlstr#butors and the

lbquor retallers. It lncreases the amount he can sell at the winery
' tc 6,000 gallcns and provfdes than he can hold a Wfne manufacturers

lfncense and în effect. make an unllmlted quanity. but ah.. does not

permit h#m to dlstrsbute. I fêel that it's good leglslatqon and will

held enhance the Wine lndustry qn the State of Illlnois and urge its

adoptlon/'

Shea: ''The questbon ls shall House B611 583 pass. A11 those ln favor
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ah....1s there dlscussscn? The Lady frôm Lake. Ms. Geo-Karis/'

Geo-Karis: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladle: and Gentlemen of the House, 1 Just

want tn help the little n1d Wlnemaker and I'm goïng to vnte layel.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cnok, Mr. Huff/'

Huff) ''Yes. thank yov. Mr. Speaker. R111 the Spnnsor yleld fcr a very

small guestlon?''

Shea: ''He W111.''

Huff: nA11 rlght. My question 1s. ah... can Mr. LelnenWeber tell me

ah.. What provfssons nf controls Work lnto thls B111? khen you're

talkfng abôut 10,000 gallons nf Wlne fermentfng in a vat. I can

fnresee ah... hnpefully that nnt happen, but there ls a posslbllsty

nf explnslon/'

Lelnenweber: ''l didn't 9Q#te 9et that last ah...''

Huff: ''I'm talksng about contrnl ah.. quallty control/'

Lelnenweber: ''0h ah.. well. he stfll must be lscensed and whatever guality

contro:s currently exïsts for wïnes ah.. apply ah... ft makes no

control to adlust the quallty controls and l suppose the fsnal quality

cnntrol fs how good lt taste/'

Huff: ''0'kay... rlght on.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Lake, Rr. Matljevich/'

Matljevlch: .1:111 the Gentleman yleld for & questlon?''

Shea: ''He W111.''

Matljevlch: ''Representatlve Lelnenweber, the only ah.. part nf What

you've sald that bothers ls the matter of ah... the nn premlses ah..

something abcut no less than 7 case can be sold on premlses and 1

understand that's not fnr home consumptinn or for resale. Is that

rlght?''

Leqnenweber: ''The current 1aW permlts a winery ah.. a Wlne manufacturer

to sell at retaïl up tn 1.000 gallons a year. The Bï11 merely

ralses that to 5.000 gallons. The reascn for thss ss that one of the

ways that Wsne manufactures usa to promote thelr product ls by havfng

tours. They llke tn be able to sell the product at the winery. In

other words: make lt a one product retail outlet. Thls was Worked

out $f1th the retall dlstrlbutnrs Who have no objectinn tn that amount.

I mlght aqso add that the State of Illlnols Liquor Cnntrol Commission
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has ah... does not opposed the Bi11. They d1d not appear ln support

or opposltion. I d1d recelve correspondence that they lske the

ldea o? the B111. but they Wanted to help prnmote Illinols Hlne

lndustry/'

Matljevlch: ''%e11, that's the only part of lt that 1 don't llke. The

report. as I understand, says that the w#ne sold at retall must ba

fôr home consumptson and not f:r resale. but ah.. 1 dnn't llke tha

ldea of a manufacturer sellsng retall. That's the only thîng that

bothers me-''

Lelnenweber: ''Hell, he can rlght noW.''

Shea: ''The questlôn ls shall House B111 583 pass. A11 those ln favnr

'aye' and the opposed vote 'nay'. Have a11 voted who wlsh? Shea,

'aye'. Have a11 voted Whn Wlsh? Take the recnrd. Mr. Clerk. 0n

thls question there are 113 'ayes' and 7 'nay' and 9 votlng 'present'

and House Bill 583 havlng recelved the constltutlonal majority ls

hereby declared passed. Maragôs, 'aye'. Koslnskls 'aye'. 0n the

nrder of House Bî11s, Thlrd Readlng appears House B#11 598. McMaster.

'aye'. 0n the order of House Bslls, Thlrd Readfng appears House B#11

607. The Gentleman from 11$11, Mr. Sangmeister/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''House B111 697. A B111 for an Act to amend the

Houslng Authorlties Act. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Sangmelster: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, the

purpose of this B611 was to ellmlnate dlscriminatlon sn the housing

authorlty. The problem was that certaln housing authnrlties were

puttfng ah... havlng a residency preference 11st and would tell

people that When they g0t on thïs list, that when they reached the

tcp of the 11st. they Would be able to get into the houslng authority.

Some of these people were on these lists for two or three years and

/ then When they reached the tnp of the lqst, they Were bnunced off for

no good reason. That's the whole purpose of this B111. The Amendment

noW says that the houslng authority cannnt change the residency

preference of any prospectlve tenant once the appllcat#on has been

accepted by the authority. Now the housing authorities came sn on

thls Bi11 because they Were obvlously concerned in this area. t4e

worked it out and really th#s ls thelr Amendment, not mlne. I would
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ask f0r a favorable Ro11.''

Shea: ''The qeestfnn fs shall House Bï11 607 pass. 0n the qaestfon. Mr.

D2 ff * 'î

Duff: ''Just one questfon. Mr. Speaker. Representatlve Sangmeister, I

understand ynur purpose 1S S0 they probably can't move people down on

the 11st, but 1 had one sltuatlnn Where ah.. for legltlmate and legal

I was able to have snmebcdy moved up on the-11st Is that stlllreasons .
pnsslble under your B111?''

Sangmasster: ''The Way the B#11 ls Worded, Representative Duff, they wlll

stlll take care of sftuatlnn ah.. fnr example, where there's a condem-

natlon. where people have been burned cut zf thefr houses. emergency

sltuatlons W111 st#ll be able to taken care of W1th this language

besng ln the B$11... and errors/'

Duff: ''Any What?'' .

Sangmelster: ''Errors. E-r-r-n-r-s/'

Duff: ''klell I presume any error sn how you were put on the 11st or where9

ynu should be. naturally could be corrected. Thank you.'' .

Shea: ''The question ls shall Housa Bill 6O7 pass. A11 those fn favor W#11

vnte 'aye' and a11 thôse opposed w171 vote 'nayl. Have 411 voted

who Wfsh? Have a11 voted who Wïsh? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. 0n

thls questlon there are 119 'ayes' and 2 'nay' and 2 'present' and

House B111 607 having recelved the cnnstltutinnal malorlty ls hereby
declared passed. 0n the order of House Bills, Third Readlng appears

House B$11 612. The Gentleman from Cooks Mr. Lundy/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''House B#11 612. An Act creatlng the lllinols Relfare

Rehabllatatlons Servlces Plannlng Act. Thlrd Readlng of the Bî1lJ'

Lundy: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Hembars of the Bouse. House B111 612

would requlre the Human Services Department of state government to

formulate and submït to the General Assembly and then annually update

plans to carry out thelr statutory mandate to provsde servlces tn the

people of the state. Last year We Jmposed thls klnd of requlrement

on the Department of Mental Hea1th. Thss year we would slmply do the

same thlng for the other Human Services Departments of state govern-

ment. The B111 came out of the Sub-committee of Human Resources that

worked last year and Was Chaired by Representative Grntberg, on which
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l served. The provlslons zf lt have been negotiated wlth the Bureau

nf the Budget ah.. Which ncw supports the Bill ln its amended form.

They'll be nn flscal lmpact because of the planning requlrements a1-

ready lmposed by federal 1aW. Hhat the Bi11 would dn wôuld be to slm-

p1y brlng lnto the plannlng process. the General Assembly and the

lnterested public. The B#11 came out nf the Sub-committee, whlch

heard 1t, unanlmously ah.. whlch Was Chaired by ah.. Chalrman Taylor

Pouncey. lt came nut of the Committee unanlmously. It's supported

by the Commlttee on Chfldren and the Iqllnols Assocfatlon nf Mental

Health. the lllino#s Assoclatlon for Retarded Cltlzens and other. I

know of no npposltion t: the B111 so 1.11 ask for a favorable Roll

Ca11.''

Shea: ''ls there any dlscusslon? The Gentleman from Kane. Mr. Grotberg.''

Grotberg: ''Thank ynu Ladles and Gentpemen of the Hnuse and Mr. Speaker.

Just a Word to say that thls fs one nf Joe Lundy's better Bills ani

I would recommend an 'aye' vote nn ft too/'

Shea: ''The questlon '1s shall House B111 612 pass. A11 those ln favnr

w111 vote 'aye' and those opposei Will vote 'no'. Have a11 voted

who wlsh? Take the record. On thls questlon there are 134 'ayes'

and nn 'nays' and 1 'present' and Hnuse B111 6)2 havlng received the

constltut4onal malorlty ls hereby declared passed. 0n the order of

House Bllls, Third Readlnç appears House B111 b18. 0n the last Roll

Ca11, Rschmond. 'aye'. 616, 1'm scrry/'

Fredrfc B. Selcke: ''House Bill 616, Madigan. A Bi11 for an Act to regu-

late real estate appraisers and so forth. Third Readlng of the Bi11.''

Shea: ''The GentlemAn from Cock, Hr. Mzdigan/'

Madsgan: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, House B111 616 w111

provlde for lqcensing and regulatlon of real estate appraisers by

the Department of Registratlnn and Educatinn. The B111 was drafted

ln complete cpoperatlon With the department so that the regulatory

features of the B111 correspond exactly to other Bills which have been

passed by this General Assembly ln other pieces nf leglslatlon Whlch

provfde for the regulatlon and the licenslng of professlons by the

State of Illlnols. There are bas#cally four exemptinns or exemptions

prnvided Jn the Bi11. Number one, a real estate broker When performing
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an appralsal for llstlng purpôses only, ls exempt. Number two, an

architect, fn the practlce of hfs professfon fs exempt. Number threel

townshlp and county assessors are exempt. humber four. appralsals

cf slngle famlly detached homes are also exempt. The last exemptlon

was placed ln the B$11 at the request of the Savlngs and Loan League

whlch after the exemptlon wa% placed bn the Bf11. ah.. suppnrt the

B111 befnre the Llcenssng and Regulatlnns Commlttee of thls House.

l mlght add: there's been quite a b1t Qf nntorlety and publlcsty rela-

tlve to thls B111 and l sheuld point nut tn you that there ls a grand-

father clause ln the B111. So that any persnn who hnlds hlmself 0ut

as an appra#ser today, Who earns a lïvïng. earns ïncome frnm appraîsal

wôrk, Would be able to appear before n commlttee and apply for a grand-

father clause/'

Shea: HThe questson ls shall House B11l 616 pass. on the questlnn.

the Gentleman from Champalgn. Mr. Hlrschfeld/'

Hîrschfeld: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House. 1 Wonder

ah.. ls there a companlon apprôprlat#nn B#11 on thls?''

Madlgan: ''At thls tlme. there lsnlt, but lf the Bill pisses ah.. I can

lntroduce one.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Nadison.''

Xadfscn: ''Thank you Very much, Mr. Speaker. Qould the Sponsor yleld fôr

a questson?''

Sbea: ''He lndlcates he Wi11.''

Hadlson: ''Rr. Madlgan, what ls the posltion of the Chlcago Real Estate

Bnard on thi: Bï11?''

Hadigan; ''l'm not aware of the Chicûgo Real Estate Board, but the Iqllnols

Bnrad of RealtorIs. Whlch may be the assoclation that youdre referrlnç

t01 that's hlr. Robert Cook: ah.. they're opposed to the Bi11.''

Madlson: ''Thank you.''
Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Malsh. the Assfstant Minorlty Leadero''

kalsh: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen ûf the House. I rlse ln

opposltion to this B111, even thnugh the B111 would make me a grand-

father. There are Qne hundeed and eighty-cne llcensed occupations.
I

 ln Illlnols. 0ne hundred and esghty-one occupatlons that we, ln our
wlsdom, haye seen fft tn llcense. 1'11 bpt there lsn't anyone here
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who can name flfteen of them. It's absurd: Mr. Speaker: to prollfer-

ate thls and lt ls not sn the publlc's snterest. 1 have some know-

ledge of real estate. I even dn some appraislng. Let me tell you how

appralsals are usually done. Conslder the real estate agent Who ls

asked to appralse a two-flat bulpdlng. He goes and dnes ft and ah...

fnr tWenty-flve dollarss tells the person What they What tô know;

namely hoW much the bulldsng ls Wnrth. If we have a llcensed appralser

do 1t. the local real estate man ls snellglble probably because there

slmply lsn't enough of that buslness to have h1m pay one hundred

dollars fnr a llcense. So they call downtown and get some expert to

dn 1t. Ha gnes to thelr house and he measures lt and takes pictures

and sets everything off and then gnes to the real estate man. Who

Would have been called ln the flrst place and asks hsm how much lt's

wnrth and that's the value he puts on 1tk NoW Mr. Speaker, thls Bi11

#s sbmply not ln the publlc's fnterest. For those propertles that

requlre speciallzed appralsals where ah... for whatever purpose. ah. ..

an expert appralser ls requlred, 0ne who has more training than the

local real estate man. they can call ln a member of the hlaster

Appralsals Instftute and he can perform this servlce. I suggest to

you that he ss more expert than the requlrements of thss Act. lt ls

slmply an opportunltys Rr. Speaker, for a grcup of peoppe to set

themselves apart and to charge more for a service because there are

a feW of them. There's no polnt ln exempting single famlly resldences

ff you donlt exempt slx-flats. flve-flats, fnur-flats, and so forth.

There's no purpose f0r thls Bi11. There's no need to prollferate

the lscensed professsnns. Theee's ne crysng pubpic need and 1 ask

you to vôte 'no'.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman f/om Christfan, Mr. Tipsword/'

Tîpsword: ''F1r. Speaker. Would the Gentleman yield for a questlon. please?''

Shea: ''Me lndbcates ha W111.''

Tlpswcrd: ''Hr. Madsgan. wculd thss apply also for a11 of the apprassals

that are necessary fôr state purposes no matter what the ssze of

the estate, except where there ls only a slngle famlly ressdencer'

Madlgan: ''It seems to me that ft would-''

T#psword: ''So We Would no longer De able to ah.. #n small communstles.
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get our lncal real estate man or whoever lt mlght be, tn dn 0ur

apprafsals f0r ah.. farm land or small tracks of lant or qnoccupied

land ah... unless he happens tn be a llcensed appralser at ah.. what

I regret mlght be a very increased ah.. largely increased fee?''

Madlgan: '':e11 . what speclffcally qs your questfon?''

Tlpswôrd: ''%e11 . I think ah... speclflcally ah.. Mike. I'm thlnkpng of

small estates that are not small enough to be under the Small Estate

Act ln the State of Illinois. Someone owns a small unôccupled track

cf land ln jolnt tenancy, whô passes away leavlng only h1s wlfe wsth

the survsvlnb jolnt tenant. It's neccessary ln that cases probably,

to do nothlng but flle en lnherltance tax return to clear the tltle

of the real estate. but wouldn't We then have to get one of these

llcensed appralsers to appralse that small track nf jolnt tenancy

real estate ln order tn flle an #nherltance tax return for her?''

Madlgan: ''He11 , Rollfe, the answer to your question ls yes, but you seem

to be lnslnuatlng nr referrlng that there Would be no appraisers occu-

plng or practlcïng thelr professlon in your area and I wbsh tn dis-

agree wlth you because I thlnk that you'll flnd that the people Who

practice wh0 practlce appralsal work #n you area noW would be practlcln

appraîsap work after thls B111 ls passed and they'd be Workfng under

the grandfather clause lîcense that they would recesve/'

Tlpswnrd: ''Re11. a 1ot of these penple are nôt maksng appra#sals thelr

occupatlon. Mlke. The dlfflculty We run lnto ah. 1'm afra#d that

a 1ot of small communltles ah.. they mlght not even go llcense them-

selves for thfs purpose. I would hope that they Wculd, but lt msght

cause us to be ln a very dlfflcult sltuatlon and I can tell you bn

a 1ot of these small estates, many of these Wlth us with have an

acquafntant Who has'been in the real estate buslness or who has been

a banker Wh0 has appralsed property for loans ah.... they've been

acceptable at least fnr the Illinnis lncome tax purposes and nften

they'll do it and Won't even charge thpm anything because it's really

a matter of form/'

Madsgan: ''Ro111e, then that would be exempt from the Bi11. Only When

there is a fee being pald. If a person ls doîng apnralsal work

gratuitously. lt's exempt from the B111.''
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Tlpsword: ''okay. thank you-''

Shea: ''Is there further discusslon? The Gentleman from Marlon, Hr.

Frledrlch/'
Frsedrïch: ''lld llke to ask the sponsnr a couple of questlnns. one, Wlth

regard tn the blanketlng 1h of thôse who are already apprassers;

number nne, What are the minlmum guallflcatlôns t: get the llcense

wlthout examsnatlon under your B111?''

Madlgan: ''Representatlve Frledrlch, the procedure for the app7fcatlon

ef the 'Grandfather Clausel would be the establlshment of a speclal

Commlttee by the Department of R. and E. for this purpose. That

Cnmmsttee. once establlshed and arpolnted. wnuld set the standards

that wnuld be applled tn a11 those whn wnuld apply for the llcense.

Frledrlch: Hhat y0u Would mean that not necessariqy a11 those Who are

now appralsing could quallfy unpess thls Commfttee declded they

côuld quallfy? Right?''

Madlgan: ''You'11 have to have some klnd of a screening process. I

assume thls was followed ln other lnstances/'

Frledrlch: ''I know a 1ôt of people who are dolng the appralsal that Mr.

Tlpsword spoke about for lnheritance tax and matters of that klnd

who do lt as a part tlme thing and certalnly wouldnlt meet very

rlgld hequlrements. The other questlon 1 want to ask ls letls

soppose, 1 am an appralser qncldently, and let's suppose as a matter

of practlceg 1 appraise only farms and I go before your Commïttee

and I'm a llcensed appralser, do I have tn get another llcense to

appralse commerclal propertys or...a...''

Madigan: ''There's one llcense/'

Frledrich: ''One.ono matter What l've been apprais/ng, Itm quallffed

tc appralse everything?''
11 ' 41

Madlgan: If someone wishes to hîre you.

Frledrich: Bkell , but I can get a llcenseo''

Hadlgan: ''See. there's an element of free enterprïse în here/'

Friedrich: ''Yeh, but I..but...but...''

Madlgan: 11l hcpe so.''

Frledrlch: ''That's what we are operatsng under now. but my questlon

agaln ïs ïf...6f...ïf...suppose J am confïnîng my appraîsals to
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slngle resldences now and l've been dolng it for twenty years lust

f0r an example. I go before thls Commlttee, could they turn me down

f0r an appralser's license because I hadn't appralsed farms or

because I hadn't appraised cnmmercsal property?''

Madlgan: ''I couldn't speak for tha Commlttee/'

Frledrïch: ''$e11 , then Just one statement, I thlnk that.ol thlnk yeu
mlght be blanketlng in some peoppe whû are incompetent and yet they'd

be licensed to do somethlng they really aren't cnmpetent to do, that

is my fear and because I do appralslngo''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Coek, Mr. Totten/'

Tctten: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Members nf the House. I rlse ln

opposst#on to House B611 616. As Representative Halsh îndlcated

earller, the State of llllnois nnW regulates 181 professions ln the

State. That's a rather unlque dlstlnctlon and that lt ranks as flrst

in the natlon. House B111 616 addresses stself to regupatsng apprasser

whn are now self-polfclng the/r oWn profession by several rather

successful assoclatlons. And I don't see any demonstrated need to

add the 182nd regulated prnfessbon ln thls State. In concluslon, l

thlnk that We can appralse thls B111 as a very unneeded and bad Bi11J'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Moultrle. Rr. Stnne/'

Stnne: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. I don't know the effect

of thss Bï11 on Cook County. but I'm certaln that I knôw the effect of

lt on the sma7l cnunties downstate nutslde of the northern countles

that are heavlly populated and 1'm afrald that we cnuld hardly llve

w#th it and lf We d1d llve Wsth 6t. lt would be very very expenslve

tn the people of our countles and I would hope that we get no votes

here . ''

Shea: ''The Gentleman frgm Cook. Nr. Galnes/'

Gaines: ''H171 the sponsor yield for guestioning?''

Shea: ''He lndlcates he Will.''

Gaines: Do you know what pcsstion of the Dearborn Real Estate Board ls

on this matter?''

Madigan: .'Hell. they dldn't cnmmunicate a posltlon to me, but they are

generally arm sn arm *1th Cook lrom the Real Estate Board-''

Galnes: ''Uere they contacted?''
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Madigan; ''By who?''

Galnes: ''By Whoever dreW up thl: Bi11J'

Madlgan: ''He11, the Reference Bureau drew lt up..J'

Gaines: ''By Whoever instlgated the Bi11J'

Yadlgan: ''kho lnstlgated the Bi11? N:. they weren't contacted.''

Galnes: ''Ilm gettlng a llttle tlred of havlng one-fourth nf the Clty

ef Chlcago lgncred.pwa...When these regulatlnn B117s are belng drnwn

up, no nne consults the black cormunity, and that's one-fourth of

the tlty of Chlcago by conservntsve estlmates. Some say ls a half.

But 1 thlnk that th#s Body has to reallze that When the State Wants

to llcense things that a 1ot of people ara effecteds and lf you

bureaucrats are trying to put people out of busfness and y0u try to

encourage bussness to entstle unemgloyment. ynu'd be maklng unemploy-

ment rolls, you're puttfn fellows on unemployment cnmpensatfon. whfch

the Speaker mentioned $s hard tn get on. Sn I thlnk lt nught tn be

pulled out of the record untll you consult wfth the people Sn the

lndustry.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Vermlqllon, Mr. Campbellq''

Campbell: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the Hnuse, thls Was

a bad B111 ln Committee and $ts stlll a bad B111. lt d1d pass out

of Commlttee 7 to 6. But I Waht to tell you downstaters that thls ls

proliferatlon of gnvernment, and you'll rue the day lf you help pass

thls B#11. And its going to hurt us downstate and I slmply want to

say to you and ask you to vnte no.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Macon, Mr. Borcherso''

Borchers: ''Mr. Speaker, I move the prevfous questlnn/'

Shea; ''The qeestfon fs shall the mafn question be put. A11 those ln

favor w111 say aye/ Those opposed, nay. The ayes have st and the

question is shall House B$11 616 pass. A11 those ln favor w111 vote

aye. those opposed will vote no. Have a11 voted who wlshed? Have.

a11 voted Who wished? Take the records Hr. Clerk. 0n thls guestfon

there are 41 ayes. 86 nays, 8 present. House Bill 616 having falled

tn recelve the constitutlonal majnrlty ls hereby declared lnst.

0n the order of Hnuse B111s' Thlrd Reatlng appears House B111 618/1

Jack O'Brlen: ''Bouse B111 618. Ewell. A B111 for an Act ln relatlon
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tô medlcal treatment admlnlstered snlely for the purpnse bf prolonging

human llfe. Third Readlng of the B171.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook. hlr. EWe11.''

Ewell: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 have premonltlnns about that board. but nevertheless

I have fasth ln the Bndy and...;....1 want to say to the Members of

the Assembly that thls Bil) does dea) w1th a dellcate subqlect. 1ts

n0t delscate. $ts a Gubject that has come abnut sïmply because zf nQr
prngressive technology and sclence. Thss B111 slmply ls an act

relatïng tn the medical treatment admlnlstered solely to prolong human

llfe. lt autbnrlzes the lndivldual who's at least elghteen to ssgn
a statement lndlcatlng he does n0t wlsh such treatment and makes lt

unlawful for the physfclan te ignore the person's wlshes. The Bi11

has tWo Amendments t: 1t. He put lt ln so that tWo physsclans must

be cnnsuqted and we've also provided fôr notlce to the next of kln.

A11 the B111 slmply does ls return tn the lndlvldual the rlght to

control h1$ lïfe. It dnes not apply t: the llfe nf any other person.

Thls Bi11 W111 not a11nW anyone to make a declslon for anyone else.

It dnes not allow the doctor tn make the declslon: lt does not allow

the hospltal tn make the declslon. It alloks the sndivldual to simply

make a decïsïon on hîs oWn behalf that he sïmply deslres no treatment

that will only prolong llfe. And what do we mean by that? ln thls

modern day and technolngy, lt ls pnsslble to glve thls person a

resplrator for as long: a catheter tn take away the waste matter, its

posslble to put h$m on a ksdney machlne, 4ts possïble to dlalîze hïs

blood, and #ts possible to have a person hooked up to machfnes to what

has been saldl you go to a hospltal where before, where people used

tn die and they Were afrald to gn, noW they are afraid tn 9o, because

they can't dle. kpat We Want tô do ls take away the declslon as
t: when the plug should be pullad and put it ln the hands of the

lndividual lf he ls competent. lt ls a good Bi17. 1ts a llttle

advanced ln the technolngy. Perhaps lt may not be accepted at thls

state. And I do tell the Body that there ls a great deal of mls-

understandïng. Last year, or the year beforej when the B111 Was

brought before the Body, one of the telwrams that arrlved Was that

we are opposed to euthanasla. And st was Y-O-U-T-H-I-N-A-S-I-A.
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Notblng whatsoever to do *1th the Bs11 and its an absolute mls-

conceptlon that thli B111 hai anythlng tc do wlth euthanasla.

I sheuld pofnt o:t that even the Papacy has safd that there ls nothlng

wrong wlth a persnn refuslng thls type of medlcal treatment. In the

lnterest of tlme, l should be glad to answer a few questlons or two

and then take a vcte.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Lake. Hr. Matllevlch/'

Matllevlch: ''Mr. Speakers Ladles and Gentlemen. I have nn questlon. unly

to alert the Bcdy that thls ls the Death with Dlgnlty B111. Flrst

nf a11.l want tn tell the Members of thïs Bndy that there are not

two Amendments. as Representatlve EWe11 , there fs only nne Amendment,

the secnnd Amendment falled on the flonr of thss House. I thlnk, as

a leglslatlve Bndy, We've got a 1:t of work to dn w1th the dlgnlty

nf llfe before We get lnvolved ln thls Jssue nf death wlth dlgnlty.

Thls lssue ls frnught w1th many complexstles, many legal entanglements.

Qe talk abnut sound mlnd. 1et me tell you, we Work around the clnck

here sometlmes and sometlmes. some of us don't thsnk we are ln

sound mlnd, and I don't know what We'd consent to wheh we're wnrklng

aroend the clcck. Soma days W: thlnk Wi are ln sound mlnd and then
the fellowlng Week, We aren't. People can change thesr mlnd. I

thlnk that we ought to look at thls B611 very closely. I thlnk that

lf we pass such a B111 we w111 have the case where hospitals and

physïcians w111 not take steps to prolong l#fe: and We ought to be

cnncerned about that. Hospitals and physlclans do many things. It

. ..
1 thlnk thatn .ao..that are threupeutlc that help to prolong lsfe

and that's what they ought to do. Tàe physlcfans, When thls B111

was held in Human Resources Commlttee last year. and the hospitals

were vehemently opposed tn 1t. hoW Ladles and Gentlemen, We have

the problem ln the State cf llllnnls and a11 over the country about

malpractlce sults. ke're trylng to resolve that problem rlght now.

lf We...''

Shea: ''Excuse me slr. Could we have some order and wnuld the Members

please be ïn theïr seats? And the unauthorîzed persons 0ff the '

floor. Excuse me. Mr. llatllevlch: please proceed.''
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Matïjevîch: ''I wlll qulckly close by sayjng we've had a 1ôt zf malpractlce

sults. Ha knnw that's the real problem. ke're trylng to snlve that

prcblem. If we pass thls leglslatlnn, 7et me tell you there's going

tn be a 1ot mnre malpractfce suîts. There's golng to be a 1ot more

legal entanglements relative to medscal care and 1 thlnk that thls

B111 only harms medlcal health care dellvery system and l would hope

that you vote Rgalnst Hûuse B11! 618.''
Shea: ''The Gentleman' from Franklfn, Mr. Hart. Hould somebody turn 0ff

h1s flasher there? The Gentleman from Champasgn. Hr. Flrschfeld-''

Hsrschfeld: ''%e11 Nr. Speaker ahd tadles and Gentlemen of the House:

the problem W1th thîs Bï11 ïs nct what ft îs, but What dcor does lt

open? And nf course, lf you cal! lt Death W1th Dlgnity, and you vote

agalnst the B111. ynu are aqledgedqy votsng agalnst Death with Dignlty.

But 1et me tell the Nembers of this Huuse what's happened #n Florlda

and Rfsccnsln and Hawall ln recent months, Whfch started w1th thls

same B611. And nf course the prûponents nf the Bill sald that lt will

do nothing more but pennlt rlghts we should have anyway. And as soon

as ït passed, ït opened up the donr for what's know as nVoluntary

Death with Dsgnlty''. And What that does ls thls, lt says lf I'm

 lylng cn my duath bed sufferlng frnm lncurable cencer. I can ask to

 have an aïr bubble put ïn my arm. And nobody oblects tô tbat much,

perhaps, but you see it opens the dnor. Ant the B#11 also says that

lf I'm so overcome w1th paln that 1 can't make that declslon. my

wlfe can make it for me. NoW Rïta and I get along reasnnably well

most of the jfme. and 1 shouldn't maie llght of it, but I don't

i want a member of my family makbng thut decislon. And then the B111

;;' 1 transïtïon ïn these Bïllsgoes even further and Just as a natura ,
! '' lzed emotsonally'' whateverand says if the famfly fs so epen traumat
k) that means, a court apposnted psychiatrsst can decste to take a )$fe.

t ,'
. 

And that s the natural seccnd step and those Bills are already in

,7î three States, Florsda, Hlsconsîn, and Hawail. And then welll coma

;'
) 

to the thlrd step, bacause St Js lske tazes, once you open the door

you can't stop $t. And that w111 be #nvoluntary euthanasia. And

# - we'll be able to so7ve the welfare problems .;n the State of Illfnols

? because we can eu hanAtlze the people on welfare. And the retarded
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chlldren and the thalldomide type dlsaster. And what we w111 approach

ls the same thing that the Nazl Germans had ln Horld Har I1, where a

few people, sn thls case the State of Illlnnls, are permltted to take

the llfe of someone else because their exlstence ls uncomfortable

nr lnconvenlent to someone else. And în cnncluslon 1et me say this.

Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House, the best thîng that I have ever

seen wrïtten about the subject of euthanasla WaS by a young 1aw

student ln the Unsverslty of Pennsylvanla Law Revlew sald slmply

thls .1 Went tn the acquarlum today and saW a crab euthanatlzlng a

flsh'. Doubtlessly from the highest motlves. And you thlnk about

that f0r awhlle and you'll reallze that the best government ls the

least gnvernment partlcular ln the fleld of so-called Death With

Dlgnlty or Euthanasia B111s and 1 urge a no vnte/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cock, Rr. Grelman/'

Grelman: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the Housel 1 llstened

tn the Gentleman frnm Champaign and I llsted to the Gentleman frnm

Lake. and they were talklng about a ccuple of other Bills. They

weren't talking about the Bi11 that ls before the House ncwk They

were talklng about a B111 that might be put (tapa trouble) but
nnthlng that would cnme from thls Bi11' lf thls B#11 were passed.

l guess the question 1s. there ls sometlmes..oa..opain ls almost

certain and what We do ls we requlre 'that person to Wnit until the

cancer or the dîjease, or Whatev'er lt 1s. reaches a vltal organ and

brings j' merclful death. And thpt's a judgment that a person should

be able td declde for themselves. How much pain? How much horror?

HoW much shall the serpent' of paln play upnn me or play upon the

lntlvidua)? 1 thlnk that's a declslon that that person should be

able to make for themselves. Thls Bill gives them that rlght. Thls

B111 let's them say '1 am thrnugh with the horror nf paln. And thls

ls a good B111 and thls ls not the B111 that they are talklng about:

thls is a good B#11 , it should be passed/'

Shea: nThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Gaines/'

Galnes: ''Hhat Mr. Gresman has said ls most nf what I was going to say.

hut I would llke to say that the Gentleman from Champaign ln h1s

scare tactics. those are the things thls B111 W111 avoid in havfng
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happen. because thls B111 ls based nn the lndlvldual, h1m or herself,

maklng the declslon, not any re7atlve nr any doctor. And I thlnk

that when yôu have th#s sltuatlon, lt removes the probablllty of

the thlngs that he's talklng about. And ï want tn say that those

of us whe come from the urban areas feel very strongly, but We see it
'en masse' and those of you Who may have a feW penple who are on

these machînes, don't know What yôudre talklng about. I have a

parent Who ls on one of these machlnes. and they pumped fluids in

frcm nne end and they pumped them nut nf the other. And lt serves

nn good parpose and I certalnly dnn't want to undergo thnse types

ef treatment, sn I feel that lf you have any dqgnlty at a11 abnut

death. ln your thoughts nf dlgnlty, you should pass #t...a...a...vote

aye on thls B111.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook. the Asslstant Malorlty Leader, Rr. Davfs/.

Davls: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gent7emen of the Houses l want to

say to my young son. and especlally the one Whn sponsored this B111 .

that I don't belseve ln vlctors. I do not belleve ln vlctôrs. 1 do

nnt believe that I'm the captaln nf my soul. Rather I belleve

Tennyson Who sa#d 'sunset and evenlng star and one clear call fnr

me, may there be no mnrnlng at the bar when 1 put nut to sea, for

tho for amnunt nf tlme bnrne nf space'. I know 1 have a captaln.

Nnt llke ln thls, 1 kncw 1 have a captaln and ! want tn meet him

face to face when I have crossed the bar. I want to say to you.

ypung men, that Satan ls an angeqlc besng &nd he has certain

permisslve powers. If you read the Bnok of Job, 1t'11 tell you

about his permlssson. He had poWer to do everythfng to Job but

k111 hlm. That power, my God says ls appobnted unto man once tn

dle, and after that; the Judgment. That power ls wlthln tha

hands of almlghty God. And I'm gonna vote n:. I llke these young

mlndss theyom.they havew..they thlnk, but 1'm an o1d fundamenta11st

and I belleve I havê a captaln of my falth. Thank God f0r 1t.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Lasalle. blr. Anderscn/'

Anderson: ''Mr. Speaker, l move the prevlnus question/'

Shea: i'The questlon ls shall the maln questlon be put. A11 those #n

favor wî11 say aye. Those opposed, nay. The ayes have 1t. the maln
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questfcn shall be put. 7he Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Ewell to close/'

Ewell: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen. the flrst thlng you have

to dn ls read thss B111 Lecause a11 lt does lt alloW the person to

make the declslnn for himself. It does not glve this power tn the

dnctnr where lt currently resldes because the doctor ls the one Who

has to go up and tell the family then the family and the doctor ah..

they have a conference and then the arguments begln. Some say pull

the plug because wé're eatlng up the famïly estate and so the plug

ls pulled. khen you talk to the hospital admlnistrators, lt msght

be that these machines cost !20, 30 and 100,000 and they need to be

utlllzed. Let h#m stay because his insurance fs there. 0r the declslon

mlght be that We have used the last zf hfs lnsurance and itl: tlme tn

pull the plug. 1 say that these are hard questlonss but they are

questlons that snevltabpy each and every 0ne of us will cross one day

for that it is wrstten that We shall a11 pass away and I say to you

that We cannot avold hard decislons. t1e cannot avold responssbslîty.

Me cannot duck our heads fnto the sand and say that thfs will never

effecthus: that thls 1s llke a chlld Who has been afflscted by a

dlsease and we might push h$m a cnrner somewhere. Mr. Speaker. 1

ask only for a favorable vote. 1 have used my time/'

Shea: ''The quest#on is shall this B111 pass. A11 those ln favor w111

vote 'aye' and those opposed w111 vote 'nay'. Have a11 voted who

wlsh? Take the record. 0n thls questlon there are 17 'ayes' and

112 'noes' and 9 Members votfng 'present' and House Bf11 616 havfng

falled to receive a constltutlonal malorlty is hereby declared lost.

0n the order of House B111s, Thbrd Readlng appears House B111 625/'

Jack o'Brien: ''House Bi11 625, Blrchler/'

Shea: ''Ho1d that. Hr. Clerk. The Gentleman from Kane, Mr. Maddell/'

kaddell: ''l believe you recorded that one lncorrectly. st's 618 not 616/,

Shea: ''1'm sorry, it Was Hûuse B#11 616 that fa#led to recelve a con-

stitutional ma/orïty. The same fate as 616. House Bï11 626/'

oack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 625, Blrchler. A B$11 for an Act to amend the

Illinols Pension Code. Thsrd Readlng of the Bi11.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Randolph, Mr. Blrchler, please.''

Blrchler: ''Mr. Speaker and' Members nf this Legsslative Body, Hôuse B111 62
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helps teachers who have had twenty-f#ve years of teaching. who are

not slxty years of age and whose retlrement is less than $10.00 per

month, per year. The Bill came ôut of Committee 13 to 0 and l've had

research nn thls B111. The most that could be effected ls flfty-eight

teachers Who are now draw#ng between $125 and $160 dollars a month

retsrement. Qe've had a11 klnds of Bllls here saying let's help those

that need help. 1 respectfully ask a 'ayel vote. a green llght on

thls sn that we don't have to lssue publlc aid checks for these frsends.

I do ask for an 'aye' vote/'

Shea: ''The questlon is shall House Bi11 626 pass. ls there dlscusslon?

The Gentleman from k1i11 . Mr. Lefnenweber/'

Lelnenweber: ''A questlon for ah... Representatlve Blrchler. Does thfs

reduce the age to whbch a teacher may retire from sixty tn flfty-flve?''

Bfrchler: ''This ls only for those older teachers that have no base to

have their penslon figured frcm that retlred and ah.. Wlthln the flve

year perïod. they w#71 a11 be back into that slxty age bracket anyway.

ge're'plcksng up these feW people so that they donlt have to go on

publlc ald/'

Leinenweber: ''Thank you/'

Shea: ''The guestson ls shall House B111 625 pass. A11 those ln favor k/111

vote 'aye' and those opposed wi11 vnte 'nn'. Have a11 voted Who wlsh?

Shea. 'aye'. Have a11 voted who wssh? Take the record. 0n this

questqon there are 141 'ayed votes and 4 'nays' and 1 votlng 'present'

and House Bi11 635 having received the conststutsonal majorlty ls

hereby declared passed. Congratulatsons, Mr. Blrchler. McMaster.

' 'aye'. on the order of House Bills. Thlrd Readlnj appears House B177

645. 647..'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bfll 647, Mautlno. A B111 for an Act to amend the

School Code. Thlrd Readlng of the Bs11J'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Bureau, Mr. Mautino/'

Mautino: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, House B111
647 is exactly as lt appears bn the Dlgest. lt amends the School

Code to lnclude transportatsnn to residentlal fac#lsties within the .

State of Illino#s for those children Who are deaf and bllnd. lt ls

ah... lt ls recommended and lt was amended tn ah.. include only those
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students Who are deaf and blsnd and with a maxlmum of $100 per year.

per student. The cost of the program is approxlmately $112.000 on

a 4/51s share. If there are any questsons, I'd be happy to answer them.'

Shea: ''The questlon is shall Mouse Bi11 647 pass. A11 those ïn favor

w11! vote 'aye' and those npposed w111 vote 'nay'. Have a11 voted....

the Gentleman from McLean. Mr. Bradley/'

Bradley: ''l guess 1lm a lltte latês but ah.. 1 Just d1d hear ah.. what

ls the flscal lmpact of the state?''

Shea: 1'$112.000. Have a11 vôted who Wfsh? Take the record, Rr. Clerk.

0n thfs questlon there ar: 127 'ayes' and 1 'nay' and 1 'present' and

House Bi11 647 having recelved the constltutlonal malority ls hereby

decqared passed. 0n the nrder of House Bllls: Thlrd Readlng appears

House B611 658/'

Jack 0'Br6en: ''Hnuse B#11 658, Grlesheimer. A B#11 for an Act to amend

an Act to regulate the employment nf children and to repeal an Act

named hereln. Thlrd Reading of the B111.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Lake, Pr. Grleshelmer/'

Grlesheimer: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Thls partlcular B111 ls being

submitted for the sole and maln purpose of allowlng chlldren Who

are partfcfpatlng #n,school ln federally funded work experlenced

career exploratlon programs. to actually take part in the vocatlonal

program as funded by the federal government. Under the present

Illlnois 1aw no mfnor can partlclpate if they ah... until they are

sfxteen years of age or older. The problem that We're havïng ïn the

schools is that the federal funds are providlng us Wlth the necessary

programs, but the children can't gn out at the ages nf fourteen and

flfteen and use any of thls experience. Therefore. the federal funded

program ah.. We're actually wasting the money. By the time the

chsldren are o1d enough to partlclpate in the federal program, many

of them have already drorped 0ut of school/'

Shea: ''The questson ls shall House Bi11 658 pass. Discussîon? A11 those

sn favor will vote 'aye' and those opposed W111 vote 'nay'. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who Wlsh? Take the record. Mr.

Clerk. 0n this questlnn there are 143 'ayes' and 1 'nay' and 2 'present'

and House Bi11 658 having received the constltutlonal majorlty is hereby
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declared passed. 0n the order of House B111s1 Thlrd Readlng appears

Hnuse B111 666/'

Jack 0lBr1en: ''House B111 666. VanDuyne. A Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Electlon Code. Thlrd Readlng nf the B111.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm k#11 . Mr. VanDuyne/'

VanDuyne: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Thls B111 ls deslgned to allow the

Côunty Chairman to dessgnate eacho... deslgnate nne persôn in each

precsnct to be deslgnated by the County Clerk as a Deputy Reglstrar

and lt also deletes the oblfgatlon of that reglstrar to reglster the

effectlve people ln h1$ home or ln h1s offlce. That's slmply a11 st

dees and I Would aiprecbate ynur aff#rmatlve vote/'

Shea: ''Are there any questlons? The questlnn ls shall House Bi11 666 pass.

0n dlscussson. the Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Colllns/'

C0111ns: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House, 1 rlse to

nppose House Bill 666. Now 1 ask you to take a lôok at it and consider

the potentlal for ah.. abuse sn this Bill This Would allow the

appôsntment of Deputy Reglstrars. Preclnct Capta#ns, if you .w111; ln

every preclnct ic the state outside of the County of Côok. Hell.

that's about the attltude that 1 expected to be expressed by the

other ssde of the alsle however, lt does remafn that the prospect for

abuse here are monumental. Not nnly does it allow everynne.to register

people ln the prec#nct ln thelr offsce nr in thelr home. but in any-

place on any car top and every saloon any place ln thls state.

wouldn't thlnk it would be ln church, Leroy, because 1 Would hope that

you'd be paysng attentlon to the servlces. 1 do I do suggest to

the Body that this ls a bad Bill and lt should be roundly defeated and

1 urge the relectson of House Bi11 666/'

Shea: ''Is there furthe/ dlscusslnn? The Gentleman frnm :111. Mr.

. Kempiners/'

Kemp#ners: ''Thank ynu, Mr. Speaker. l want to Josn wlth Representatbve

Colllns ln opposing this B111. There's Just 0ne more polnt that I

would llke to add. State 1aW asslgns to the County Clerk the Jurbs-

dlction of conductlng elections and We are taking out zf the hands

of the County Clerk a very responsible actlon and that ls the regis-

tratlon of people to vote. In addstion to fraud. there's plenty zf .
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room ln thls type of procedure for honest mqstakes. Somebody golng

out and taklng a11 klnds of reglstratson and Just puttlng them ln a

sust coat pocket and forgettlng tn turn them in. Somebcdy then goes

to vote on Election Day, thfnklng he ls registered and bt turns out

that he ls not. Thls ls a very bad B111 and I Would urge you to vote

I n ; I 1 I

Shea: ''The Gentleman from :111 : Mr. VanDuyne to clnse. Mr. Donrkeeper,

there are unauthorlzed people on the flôor of thls House. kould you

remove them from the Chamber, please?''

VanDuyne: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen of the House, ah.. 1

wouldn't even Want to remark abnut Mr. Colllns's or the other Gentleman' .

remarks on thls B111. 1'm renlly surprlsed that they're trylng to be

sn dlscrlmlnatory of a poôr struggllng Representatlve llke myself so

101 just plead for an affl rmat#ve vnte. Thank you/'

Shea: ''The question #s shall House B#11 666 pass. A11 those ln favnr

w111 vote 'aye' and those opposed wsll vote 'nay'. Have a11 voted

w#sh? The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Palmer/'

Palmer: ''Mr. Speaker, thl: B111 ah.. by excluding the County of Cnok is

patentl# unconstltutlonal and I refer ynu to Section 4 of the State

Constltutlon. 'Laws governlng voter reglstratlnn conduct nf electfons

shall be general and unsfnrm'/'

Shea: ''Have a11 voted Who Wlsh? The Gentleman from Madlsnn, Mr. Byers

to explaln h1s vote/'

Byers: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. 1 remember the Elections Commlttee alsn

and ah... We heard the arguments fnr thl: and ah.. Pr. VanDuyne Would

llke to get people registered tn vote. Now I don't knnw What's Wrong

w1th that. I thlnk that We should get these reglstrars ln each pre-

cinct appointed by the County Chalrman and lt's a good ldea and I

thsnk that the Democrats oughta get behind Leroy and we'll send it

' over to the Senate and ah.. ln thelr wlsdom ah.. theydll probably

pass lt over there too. tet's get 89 votes up there for this B111J'

Shea: ''Have a11 voted Who Wlsh? Have a11 voted who wssh? Take the

re.... Mr. VanDuyne/' .

VanDuyne: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, ah.. y0u

know. we read sn the newspapers a11 of the tlme about the publsc
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particlpatlng ln our election processes. Ve also read about the dïlemma

that we have as far as the cost zf people votlng. Ah... we hear ah..

as Hr. Cunnlngham says, the hand wrlngers and the bleedlng hearts are

always screamlng about the cost of nur electlons and the lack of lnter-

est ln our ah.. process. NoW I'm tellsng you rfght here and noW that

in our county, ah... our County Clerk has dnne mnre ah.. tn keep the

status quo and keep R#11 County a Republlcan County than any Member of

the Republqcan Party ln the State of Illlnois. ! think he ah.... frnm

a Republican polnt of vlew. 1 think he should be commended ah... and

1 can see Why the Representatlves from Q111 County are opposing thsss

but lf you are really lnterested ln lettlng evervone who ls allowable

to vote in thls state. to vote in thls state. 1 see no reason in the

World Why anybody should reglmented to reglster a person ln thelr

house or ln thelr offlce lf the person ss allowable or authorized to

vôte and if the person trysng tn reglster this person ls an authorlzed

regsstrar. 1 don't really thlnk lt's ah.. belng ln any way, shape or

fnrm: dlscrlmlnatory agalnst the Ccunty Clerk. lf you had decent

County Clerk's the County Clerk would want to have anybody ah.. regls-

ter anybody wherever they could f#nd them. Now ah... I realize that

ah.. some of the County ah.....''

Shea: ''Have a11 voted Who Wish? The Gentleman from Peorla, rlr. Mudd/'

Mudd: ''Mr. Chaqrmang I thlnk that each and every one of uss durlng elec-

tlons and durlng the years between elections. We see our Elections

Commlsslons throughout the state golng out on drsves spending hundereds

and hundreds of dollars tryfng to ah... get people registered to vote.

l thlnk thls would ah.. save a 1nt of money and gsve everyone the

opportunity to vote ah.. or to regïster to vote at a convenîent place

wlthln thelr precinc't. I Would ask for an afflrmatfve vote/'

Shea: ''Hake a11 voted Who wish? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. 0n thls

questbon.... the Gentleman from R111 , plr. VanDuyne moves that the

B111 be placed on postponed conslderation. 0n the order of House

B111s, Third Reading appears House Bi11 674/1

Jack O'Brien: ''House Bill 674. TJpsword. A B111 for an Act to amend the

Illqnols Pension Code. Thlrd Read#ng cf the B#11.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Chrlstian, Mr. Tbpsk/ord/'
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Tfpsword: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen, thfs Bill ls a very

mlnor Bi17. It amends the downstate police ah.... the penslon fund

nf the downstate fire pens#on fund and provides sole and only that

local unlts of government cannot change the effect of thelr penslon

systems for those who are currently under those systems. I would ask

fnr the adoptlnn of thls Article/'

Shea: ''The questlnn is shall House B#11 674 pass. Is there dlscusslon?

The tuestlon ss shall lt pass. A11 those in favor vote 'aye' and
the npposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted Who wlsh? Have a11 vnted wh0

wlsh? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. 0n thls questlnn there are 139

'ayes' and U 'nays' and 0 'present' and Hnuse B111 674 havlng recelved

the constltutional majorlty ls hereby declared passed. Diprlmas Iaye'.

0n the order of Hôuse Bills. Thlrd Readlng appears House B111 675..'

Jack 0'Br6en: ''House B111 675. Gene Hoffman. A Bill for an Act to amend

the School Code. Thlrd Readlng nf the B111.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman ls not here. Take lt out of the record. 0n the

order of House Bills, Thlrd Reading appears House B111 683. 0h no.

ah... I sklpped one. House B111 679/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 679, Yourell. A B111 for an Act to amend an

Act to provlde for a prlvïlege tax nn mobile hnmes. Thfrd Readlng of

the B117.''

Shea: ''Mr. Yourell/'

Yourell: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

House B#11 679 is a B111 ah.. that Was a result of an effort ah...

ln the last Session of the General Assembly tn repeal a prlvllege tax

on moblle homes and because tf the prolifsc number of Bills lntro-

duced ln that Sesslon and ln thls Session relative to the same sub-

ject; the Revenue Committee assigned a11 of the B111 to a Sub-commlttee

deallng with this subject matter. This B111 came out of that Sub-

Commlttee Wlth a 4 to 0 vote and lt teals With letting each cnunty

declde whether they want to ah.. levy a tax on mobile homes. The

proceeds of that tax can be designated to be placed in the corporate

fund of the county. Now thls makes lt perm#ssive because ft was de-

termfned that some countles did not want to collect that tax, ssmply

because lt cost them more to collect lt than the revenue realszed from
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theo..a...from the collectlon of the tax. And so we made thls B111

mnre compatlble in that We made ft permlss#ve and welre allowlng

each county ln the State in determlne by ordlnance whether they Want

te lnltlate thls tax on mobile homes or not and the money to be put

lnto the general corporate fund of the cnunty and dlstrlbuted any way

they see f1t and I urge a yes vote en thls B111J'

Shea: ''The questson fs shall Mouse B111 679 pass. Is there dlscusslon?

The Gentleman from Penrla: Mr. Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 thlnk we should a11 be aware of what thls

B111 does. I'd llke tn read frnm the Dsgest. 'Prov#des that the

proceeds Will be paid lnto the county corporate fund', and listen

te thïs part, 'lnstead of belng dlstrlbuted to a taxlng authorlty

ïn Whîch the moblle home ïs located'. lf we pass thïs. you're takïng

the rlghts from the tôwnshlps, schôol boards: park dlstrlcts,

sanstary dlstricts, fire dlstrlcts and gettlng those from the proceeds.

Thls ls a bad pollcy to start foplowlng when We're trylng to glve

those townshlps and other unlts nf government more funds. :1th thls,

wa're taking lt away. ln addltlon tn thats wedre gîvlng lt tn the

counties and thss ls a State rîght. I would certalnly nppose thls

measure. Thls got out of Revenue Cormlttee by a margln nf one or

tWo votes/'

Shea: ''1s there further dlscusslon? The Gentleman from Cook. Hr.

Hoffmans RJ1

Hoffman: ''Thank ynu Hr. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlemen nf the House,

the last speaker was absolutely correct. but I thsnk lf youlll question

the sponsor youill ffnd that he has been worklng on thls for two

years and the reason for this. ls lf ynu break lt down to the varlous

menfcfpal bodles that WoNld recelve somethlng out of 1t, 1ts a

negllgible amount. kle had dlscussed thls at length and 1 think the

sponsor's approach ls correct and I Would support him on thls/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Paqmer/'

Palmer: ''If the sponsor Would yleld for a questlon.- .a...was thls

Bi11 amended at a11?''

Shea: ''The answer....''

Yourell: ''NO.''
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Palmer: '':ell aren't you proposing here to ..an addltlonal tax upcn

the people who reslde ln these trailer parks? Many of them belng

senlor cltizens?''

Yourell: ''Romls. youlre from Cook County and I Want to polnt nne thlng

cut. Thïs ls adsolutely permfssfve legfslatlon..-''

Palmer: ''Yes....l.-ml--ounderstand that, but I don't know nf a county

bnard that wnuldh't gô for somethlng llke thiso..''

Ynurell: ''He11 1 can tell you that the County Board of Cook wlll nnt

gn fnr lt because they testlfled they do not want to levy the tax

and they dnn't Want to levy lt simply because the local unlt that

Representatlve Schraeder talked about wnuld not get any money. or

very llttle money because they collected ln Cook County Sn the flrst '

year nf this tax. $171,000. NoW ff ycu can dlstrlbute $171,000 tn

a11 of the local taxlng bôdses ln Cook County. youlll cnme up wsth

a flgure 7ess than $100 per unltl and that's the reason. NoW that's

why We did it thls Way sô lf the dnwnstate countles. or any ôther

cednty ln tàe State of Illfnofs wants to levy the tax, they can by

erdsnance. But Conk County has demonstrated that lt cost them more

to cnllect the tax than the revenue derlved from the cnllectlnn of

the tax. There are seven dlfferent county offlces that have to be

involved ln the collection of the tax. If the moblle home owner,

for examples does not wish tô pay the tax, then that tax has to ie

collected through the State Attorney's offsce, a llen filed in the

County Recorder's nffice, and right on down the llne. And when ynu

get through *1th it. the average tax nn a mnbiqe home ln Conk County

came out to $92. Now lf you can teke $92 and multlply that $92 by

the number of moblle homes sn Cnok County, and by experlence, Cnok

County has indlcated that less than half of the penple paid that tax.

the distrlbutson formula that Representatsve Schraeder speaks to is

just not falr. And Cook County has lndlcated that in our County. you

knnw that We assess real estate tax by real estate on the property

ln whlch the môblle homes are placed at a coFmercla) rate of 40%.

And we felt thrcugh that klnd of taxatlon through real estate the

lncal taxlng unlts would get mcre thrcugh the regular taxfng of the

real estate rather than an addstional prlvilege tax on homes. Now
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Representative Mcrlaster's passed a B$1) out of here today that would

place thls tax nn real estate. And l thlnk that's the correct

approach. lphat 1'm saying tn you ls Cook County has lndlcated they

don't Want the tax, and thls ls by ordlnance and 1ts permlsslbleo''

Palmer: ''Kell what I'm sayîng ls thls. Cook County mlght nct n0w Want

the tax. Snmetlme later nn they couli, nf course, any tsme that the

Cnunty Board mlght determsne thls, but there are other countles in the

State. 102 of them. And What youdre settlng up here ls a vehlcle by

whlch ynu can tax thcse poor penple: senior cltlzens that reslde sn

traller parks and there are many of them thrnughnut the State. It

seems tn me that thls ls no time to start levysng taxes on people

any more than what theylve got on thefr dacks rfght now.''

Yourell: ''Re11, Representatlve palmer, Cnnk County has already repealed

their nrdlnance ln not collectlng the tax. Sn don't worry about thôse

poor people ln Cnok County. they're nnt going tn be soaked w1th thls

YZ X * ''

Jack 0'Br1en: nThe Gentleman frnm Bradley in the Chalr/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from klill. Mr. Kemplners/'

Kemplners: ''Tbank y0u Mr. Speaker, Would the Gentleman yleld?''

Bradley: ''He indlcates he w#11.''

Kemplners: ''Buz. the Way I read thls...the way 1 read the synopsls. Buz,

ls that lt ss n0t creatlng a new tax, its Just taking the tax from

the State and leavlng it up to the county whether lt Wants to preserve

an exlstlng tax. Is that correct?''

Yuurell: ''That's correct/'

Kemplners: ''Okay, thank you/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Maragos/'

Maragos: '%1r. Speaker, Hembers zf the House, thls B111 Js the product of

a study that we made for three years now. Ralph Dunn was en that

Cornlttee, three years ago. Subcommittee wlth me. Qe dlscussed these

Bills and you see that they are sponsored by h1m and Mr. LaFleur from

our Commsttee. And this ls a thing that can be done and sald by a11

on a permlss.sve basis. No one has to take thqs sf they don't want

it. The local taxlng distrlcts snvolved here are not going to lose

any amnunt of ly-ctme or have very llttle consequence. And therefore,
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so that lt is permlsslble leglslatlon, it should not be forced on the

côuntles that donlt want and should not....and the one's that do want

1t. have the npportunfty to put $t on. I thlnk we should vote an

aye vote on this BIII.''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Couk. Hr. Totten/'

Totten: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, Wnuld the spnnsor yield for a questlnn?''

Bradley: ''He fndicates he W111.''

Tntten: ''Aoo.Representative Yourell $ are the..a.last year when thls Bill

was up ln Comm#ttee. 1 can remember some munlcipalitles befng down

here testifylng agabnst it. D1d they have the same pnsltlon? D1d

they testlfy agalnst lt thls year?''

Ynurell: ''1 can't answer that questlon, Dnn. because 1 Wasn't #n the

Subcommittee, but 1 may, perhaps. a Member of that Subcommlttee can

answer that questfon. Perhaps the Chairman nf the Commlsslon. Sam?''

Totten: ''Let me address the questinn to Representative Maragos that last

year I wasn't in the Commlttee, but I know there Were some munlclpalitie

dcwn.m.a...testlfysng agalnst it. I Wonder whether their posltbon Was

the same this year with this piece ôf leglslatson?''

Bradley: ''Turn Rr. Maragos on please/'

Maragos: ''I Would lJke to state that Hr. Dunn worked wlth us last year

and 1 thlnk they Worked a11 the problems thls year, and beslde that,

the Munic#pal League dsd not oppose lt this year llke they d1d two

years ago/'

Totten: ''Hhat was...what was the dlfference?''

Shea: ''The Gentleman..o.l'm trylng to revsew where welre at...Mr.

Schraederl have yQu talked nn thls questlon yet?''

Schraeder: ''NO'''

Shea: ''The Gentleman frbm Perry. Mr. Ralph Dunn/'

Dunn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker...a...l was golng to speak for thls B111.

Thls, as Representatlve Maragos sasd, thls ls the B111 that has been

introduced as a Commlttee B111 two years ago. Last yearo.ait doesn't

change the amount of tax, lt only allows counties to assess lt or not.

In answer to your questinn, I don't thlnk that there is any oppositlon

tn lt thls year. Actually the people that would probably be opposed

to st are municlpalitles and school distr#cts. But th1s..a...a...is
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not mandatory that lt be put on. The people who oWn the moblle homes

are certainly in favor nf thls kqnd of legislatlon. The counties

want lt because Jt helps replace the revenue they lost ln the new

Ccnstltutlnn When they couldn't get the 2% or the 3% fee f0r collectlng

taxes. Th#s wlll glve revenue t: the countles Where $ts needed and

lt wôuldn't hurt any other tax#ng body that I know of nf any

consequence and 1'd urge the adôptlon nf it. Does that answer ynur

questlons. zon?''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Hr. Houllhan. D.''

Hôulihan: ''Hr. Speaker, 1 move the prevlnus questinno''

Shea: llThe Mlnorsty spokesman on Approprîatlons, Mr. Tntten/'

Tetten: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Representatlve Dunn was trylng t:'

answer a questlon f0r me, and I stlll haven't got the answer er one

that I thlnk I can understand and that 1s: what ls the dlfference ln

not havlng munlcipal nppnsltlon tn thls, thls year. as there was last

year? That's the quest#nn that 1'd asked that I was trylng tn get

an answer to-''

Shea: ''%e11. welll try agaln. Mr. Stone: l realize !'m nut nf nrder.

I was trying to get the debate cut off on thss, but perhaps I'm doing

lt the wrong Way/'

Yourell: ''Mr. Speaker. may I respond tn Representative Tntten? Don. nnt

nne munlcspality has cnmmunlcated *1th me relatlve to thls B111 this...

thls Sesslon. NoW the Munlclpal League does not oppose thls Bi11 ln

Subcommittee or in Revenue Cormittee when ît was passed out. h0W

I cannot answer the question truthfully and factually because 1 don't

have any knowledge of any opposition. NnW one vlllage, lncluding

my own, whlch has three trailer parks ln them. had anythlng to say

about the Bï11. So that's a11 1 can tell you/'

Totten: ''Is lt exactly the same piece of legislatbon that yeu had last

time?''

Yourell: ''N0. NO.''

Totten: ''khat's the dsfferencep''

Yourell: ''Its permlsslve noW.''

Shea: ''The questlon 1s, as put by Mr. .Houllhan. shall the maln quest#on

now be put. A11 sn favor W111 say aye, those opposed wsll say nay.

The ayes have #t. Mr. tourell moves that Hcuse B#11 679 rass. A11
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ln favor wsll vote aye. Those opposed w111 vote nay. Have a11 voted

Who Wlshed? Mr. Skinner to explaln h1s voteo''

Sklnner: ''Only untll lt gets 89/'

Shea: ''He11 then. Mr. Schraeder to explasn h1s vôte/'

Shcraeder: ''1 Just want to answer the questfons that the Representatlpe
frnm the other alsle was saylng. Thls B111 was npposed by the people

that opposed lt last year or the year before. they're st171 ln

epiosltlnn/'

Shea: ''Have a11 Mtted whn wlshad? %r. Tlpswnrd to ezplaln h1s vnte/'

Tlpswôrd: ''1911 be very brlef Mr. Speaker. The thlng that bcthers me

about thls B111 ïs that I can foresee the same thfng that we have had.

Great pressures on Cnunty Bcards from thôse Whn have mobqle hômes

asklng them not to put the tax on. County Bnards w111 be pressured

lntn tak#ng their tax oqf. Then. thnse people whD own houses, no
matter What thelr statlon ls ln llfe, are golng tn be paylng the

taxes for those mobi7e home owners ln regard to schools, pocal servlces,

and a71 of the other thsngs for whlch we pay taxes ln local government.

And that Just simply isnlt fair/'

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who Wlshed? Mr. Frledrich tn explaln h1s vote-''

Frbedrlch: ''The Cfty of Centralia furnishes garbage pbck-up. pollce

protectlon, fire protectlon. streets. and everythlng else by the

people wh0 lfve ln mobîle homes, and there are a 1ot nf them there.

And they Went for years wlthout paying any taxes and I thfnk they

should pay their faîr share and 1 don't thfnk it should a11 go to

the ccunty. because the city furnlshes these servlces tc these penple:

they're basic servlces of sewage and a11 these thbngs. I think you

are maklng a mqstake bf you elimlnate these local branches nf

government from recesvlng part ôf the taxo''

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who Wlshed? Take the record. 0n thfs question.

there are 91 ayes. 31 naysl 15 votlng present, and House Bî11 679

havîng recelved the constltutional malority ls hereby declared passed.

0n the order of House zills' Thsrd Readlng appears House Bill 627/'

Jack 0'Br!en: ''Take that out of the record/'

Shea: ''Take that out of the recnrd. House B111 690/.
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Jack o'Brlen: ''House B111 690. Yourell. A Bi11 for an Act to repeal I
an Act for the sale of United States Steel Corporatlon to the lnterests

nf the State of Illlnois ln certain lands. Thlrd Readlng nf the Bî11.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Yourello''

Yourell: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, Laiies and Gentlemen of the House. the

genesbs of thls leglslatson gces back almost twelve years and l have

dlstrlbuted tn each Member a statement that I put tegether and alsn

a statement by the kildlife Federatbon, a statement by nther

censervatlon groups #n the State of llllnnis. and I might Just brlefly

because of the interest generated in thls leglslatlnn: go through

the beglnnlng of the...ôf the B111 as it developed ln the last twelve

years. In June. twelve years ago. 1963. Senate Bi11 782 Was passed

Whlch gave away the rlght title and the lnterest of the State of

llllnols ln almnst tW0 hundred acres of land ln Lake Mlchlgan from

the Chicago shnreline to the Indlana State llne. Thls grant was

effectlve relative to certain condstions embôdsed ln Senate Bill 782

and those condltions ln 782 shall not become effectlve untll those

crlter#a had been met. Number one Was that the amount of $19,460

be pald to the Treasurer nf the State of Illinnls by U. S. Steel

Cnrporatlnn nr any legal successor thereto. And that the Chlcago

Park Distrlct has conveyed tn the State nf Illlnols a11 1ts rlghts.

tltle and lnterest ln and to the real estate descrlbed hqreln and

lndeed maklng such conveyance duly recorded in the nfflce of the

Recorder of Deeds ln Cook County. ln complylng with tje prov#sqons
pf Senate B111 782, those provlsions were never accompllshed by

U. S. Steel. thus making Senate Bil) 782 not valld. Khat has happened

ln effect, Ladies and Gentlemen. that the State nf Illlnnls has held

thls tw0 hundred acres of land ln trust for U. S. Steel for the past

twelve years. Not one cent of taxes Was pald on thls land. U. S.

Steel has not mnved 0ne Way or another to do anythfng bn the matter

of develnping this land: and the opponents of the leglslatson whQ

are prlmarlly those people in U. S. Steel. W#11 tell ynu that if this

repealer is passed. that unemployement ws11 be rlpe on the Southeast

slde of Cook Coun....chlcago. whlch slmply is not a matter of fact

because not one J0b Was lost nr galned by the acqulsîtlon or the
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release nf those tWo hundred acres of land. Cecause U. S. Steell from

June nf 1963. untlq the present tlme. has nnt made one slngle effnrt

to de anythsng wlth that land. Now two years ago. when thls B#11 was

us and debated en the floor of the House. the proponents.o.the

epponents ôf th#s legfslatlon fndicated that U. S. Steel would move

tn Indlana. that there would be great unemployment ln tha,t area. Thls

tWô huntred acres stlll has nnt been developed and there has been no

lôss of lobs acd 1 maintain that there wi77 be cc lnss of Jobs. lf

y0u look at the map dlstrfbuted ln the materlal that l submltted to

you earller today. ynu'll see that the twn hundred acres of land wlll

precede to a common bnundary lïne that ls known as the Illlnols-

lndlana Statellne. Now Wlth the acqulsltion nf those tWo hundred

acres, the Stati of Illlnoss wfll no longer have any rlght nf Way to

that tw0 hundred acres of land. NoW therels been dlscusslon and talk

that lust to the Snuth, there ls another sfxty-fnur acres of land

that U. S. Steel ls trylng tô acquire whlch Will glve them a11 of

the land snuth of that area tô the end nf U. S. Steel property. which

them becnmes only, only, Ladses and Gentlemen, the lndlana Statellne
.

N0w lf you recall , Indbana has developed a very llberal land-flll

pnllcy and lf youdll look at the map, youlll see that once thls

two hundred acres of land qs acqulred, whether or not they get the

addltlonal slxty-four acres. then they can go right on lnto the Lake

a: far as they Wunt Bs lcng as they bave lndiAna approva) 1 they w#11

no longer need the State of Illlno#s or any of the statutes to

allnw them to develop that Lake. Now they wll) argue that whlle they

did that Wlth Northwestern Unlversity. and l would lske tn call your

attentson to some of the statemants develnped by the Lake Michigan

Speclal Commfsslon on Lake Mlchigan. created by the 78th General

Assembly. that ïndlcated that hipsy for one. has lndscated that no

pnrtinn zf that Lake should be developei by a prlvate corporation

or any prlvate fnterest, but rather should be malntalned f:r the

publlc access and the recreatlon nf a great natural resource. Now lt

W171 be argued too. lt w171 be argued that thls ls somethlng that is

nnt ln my dlstrlct, U. S. Steel. that ss rlght. lt ls not ln my

distrlct, but 1 malntaln that Lake Mlchlgan, Whlch ls the blggest Lake
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ln the hlldwest. is ln a11 nf your d#strlcts, and lt belnngs tn a11

nf the people of a11 of your dlstricts, and nnt to U. S. Steel.

Just prior tt theo-.cr lust after the lntroductson of tbss 7egls3atson

ln 1973, U. S. Steel hauled ashes dôwn to the State Treasurer's nfflce

and submltted a check ln the amnunt of $19,640 and the State Treasurer
then and now, Alan Dixon. refused the check ând sald 'nn, you're to0

late, thls thlng ls belng adludlcated ln the court'. The Attorney

General cf the State ôf Illlnols fs lolned by the Gnvernor and every

other State effice. Mlchael Howlett, George Llndburg. Alan Dlxnn, and

the Attorney General nf the State of llllnoss ln flghting thls case

ln erder tn brlng that tWo hundred acres back tô where lt belnngs,

the people cf tha State Df I!1$n:$s. Now the human cry agaln was

unemployment, The steel Workers unlon had penple writlng letters tWo

years ago. This tlme the steel workers are on my slde, Ladfes and

Gentlemen, and 1 gunte ''Ed Sandlowskl, the Presfdent nf the Dlstrlct 4.

the largest steel unlon lncal ln the Unlted States said that U. S.

Steel does not need thls land. there ls plenty of expansion land to

the South and that publlc property belongs to the publlc and Lake

Mlchlgan shôuld Le mafntasned for the recreational and publlc access

tn the people of the State nf llllnois and not be glven to any

prlvate corporatlon'k Now, ever since 7906: when the orlglnal plan

for the Lake Front Was developed by Mr. Burnan, and that Was ln 1906.

and one of the publscations submitted for your approval by the

npponents of thls legfslatlon mlsquoted Hr. Burnan because he stated

that the publ#c land along the lake shore nf Lake Michîgan belongs

tn the publlc and nobody else. And the Supreme Court ruled in a case

versus...lll#nois Central versus the City ef Chlcago tho, that d1d not

give them the rïght to do anythlng w1th Lake Michlgan. NoW Ladles

and Gentlemen. there much materlal relevant to thls land-grab by

U. S. Steel. 7he only thing that l can tell you when they argue

employment. don't bel#eve 1t. don't buy that bag of marbles because

$t qs not there-u-s. Steel has not. slnce June. 1963, hired cne person

because of the acqussitqon of thss two-hundred acres of land. Theylre

not dolng lt now. they're n0t going to dn lt ln the future. In the

Senate Bî11 782. there was nothlng sald that what theylre golng to do
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with thls land. They can develop that land and se) 1 1t. They can

do any damn thlng they want wsth lt and I maintal n that 1ts publ #c

land fbr publlc use and ought to come back to the publlc from Whence

f t came . e w wotlld anybody 1 f ke f t f f one bfg corporation f n any

nf your tnwns Qr counties suddenly had your park land sold ôut from '

under ynu and gsven tn snme prlvate corporatlon fnt' develnpment because

f unemp) nyment . Thls 1 s a hoaz , # tfs not f al r, ycu know 
.! tk not falr .n

and I sollclt your favorable support of House B111 690.'1

Shea: ''The questlnn ls shall Hôuse B111 690 pass . Dlscusslon? The

Gentleman f rcm Kane , ?.1r . kladdell . ''

kaddall : ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gantlemen ôf the House, that ' s a

pretty hard act to fol 1nW, bQt I rs se in support of the Gent7eman

and 1, ef a11 penple, because l happen to àe one of prcbably many

ln here that oWn stock ln U. S. Steel. shnuld probably be saylng

...sh0u1d prnbably be saylng 'thanks fnr the glft and thanks fQr

theft' from the people of the State nf Illfnoqs. 1 was never for

thls thing in the flrst place, l thought lt was unconsclonable of
.b

the steel company ln the flrst pqace, I haven't changed my mlnd one

bst. I bel#eve as the sages have sald that hlstory ls wrstten by

penple, nnt by cnrporatlons. And 1 think, ln this case, When yôu're

taklng and trylng tn defame, defamej that lewel that we have ln the

central Unfted States knose as the Great Leke, 1 ion't thfnk that

any corporatson has the right to come ln and to spoll that resource.

And I too, wlsh that you would vote a favorable vote.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Collins/'

Colllns: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housel

1 rlse in opposition to House Bill 690, whlch does effect an

lndustry, a great îndustry, Whlch ad/. ins mp dlstrlct, and Whlch does

employ some ten thousand penple. many nf Whom live Sn my dlstrlct,

and the adylning dsstrfct. NoW the sponsor of thls Bill has sought

to make lïght of the economfc fmpact of thls 8111 and the scnre tactfcs

whlch he was referred to them about the threat frnm the State of

Indlana. However. 1 thlnk 1ts a recognlzed fact that much fndustry

has left us along the Lake and has been moving lntn the Indiana area,

especlally as thelr port has developed and ours has been neglected
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desplte the efforts of nur oWn Economsc Development Commlsslon ln

thls area. But we do have rlatîonal Steel, we do have Bethlehem Steel,

and we do have Inland Steel. Wh0 have chosen to move lnto the lndlana

area. So 1 don't thlnk that thfs ls a scare tactic. I thfnk 1ts a

reallty that we are fac#ng competitlnn from the...ôur slster State and

we must rlse tn meet 1t. Nnw the lmpllcatlon was made by the sponsor

that nrganlzed labor ls ln sugport of this B111. kell anyone who

knows the sltuatlon ln the Unltad Steel Vorkers of Amerlca, knows that

there's a vast dlfference between the support of Ed Sandowskl and the

suppnrt of the lnternatlonal Unfon of the Unlted Steel Horkers of

Amerlca. So I would not Want that #nference tn stand, but because one

unlon offlclal Wants, 0ne local offic/al Jn U. S. Steel, has stated h1s

suipnrt that the Unlon has Wlthdrawn 1ts suppnrt of the..-the a...

the a...thls oppnsltlon ef thls B111. Nnw the sponsnr qulte correctly

traces the genesfs of thls B111 back t: 1963. when Senatnr Dougherty

And the leaders of the Senate at tbut tlme d1d pass thss Bi17 which

allowed the sale ôf thls land tn U. S. Steel. Thls was ln 1963, and

at the time. U. S. Stee: d1d commence cnnversatlnn wlth the park

dlstrlct as to the expanslon in this area. However: sults Were flled

at that tlme whlch Were not declded until 1967. ln 1967, of course.

When U. S. Steel had to embark upon their envlronmental clean-vp

program at a cost of $501000.0001 other thsngs necessarsly had to
be put aslde ln lîght zf the envlronmental sltuatlon at the tsme. So

the prolect Was slowed down by lltlgatlon. Lstlgation again f'led ln

1967. which ls stlll pending. I thfnk I mlssed one point at the

start of my remarks. that thls axpanslon is absolutely necessary ln

the dîrectïon ln whlch it is prnposed for lt to move. They candt...

they can't go to the' nnrth because this ls recreatlonnl area in the

qorth and Wnuld destrcy beaches, park lands. bcBt ramps, etc. They

candto.they can't go West because of the sndustrlale..or the...a..

urbanlzed area. the homes and nelghbnrhoods they Would have to destroy

by expandlng. And they can't go south because the Calumet Rlver ls

rlght there on the south, and the land across the Calumet Rlver

hopefully W111 be purchased by the State of Illsnols for nur

cônta#nerlzed faclllty. So the only way they can...the U. S. Steel can
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. 90 $s tn the east lnt: this qand. so-called: whlch ls deep under

water, and there's a lot'of'talk iboùt theft and glft because of the

prlce, remember. that 1ts golng to take $100,000 an acre tn f117 thls
ln and lt ls probably golng to be even h#gher than that ln the final

analysls. Now you can't make an envlronmental argument agalnst thls

projectl ft lust lsn't there. Th#s project w117 have to answer a11

envlronmental standards and certafnly contemplate dolng sn. Qhen we .

beat this Bill last year, the U. S. Stee7 Corporatinn d#d attempt

to take afflrmat#ve action to expand-.-t: tender the mnney to the

park dïstrlct and to cnmmence some ppannlng of the...of the...a..

expansqon. They worked for lt by the State offlcers as the sponsor

has polnted cut and by ïndlcated court action. Howevêr. the fact
' does remaln that thls An lnstallat#on which ss imperatlve. lt ls

needed sn our area. U. s. Steel ls one n1 the largest empleyers

ln our area. $4e are ln an area Whlch fs sufferlng frnm chronlc

unemployment rlght now and rlslng unemplcyment. Thqs dnes mean jobs,

thls does mean tax monfes, thls ls a shot ln the arm fnr the economy

ef the City of Chlcago ln tha State of Illlnnls and I urge...and I

urgently urge every Member of this House to vote no on Hnuse B$11 690.',

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook: Mr. Huff/'

Huff: ''Thank you Kr. Speaker. I suggest We move to the previous questlon/'

Shea: ''The questlon is shall the masn questlon be put. A11 those sn

favor wlll say aye. Those opposed w111 say nay. The ayes have #t.

Mr. Ynurell to close/'

Yourell: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen, 1 thlnk, at thss

're golng ltfme. perhaps everybody has made up their mlnds as to how thay
to vote on thls lmportant legislation. And I would Just fbnal7y and

ln concluslon say that Rerresentative Collins is absolutely nne hundred

percent correct, that U. S. Steel had many many problems relatlng to

the envlronment at thelr south works. In fact. they Were knoW as the

number one polluter ln the State of Illlnols. and they were forced to

comply With the envlronmental protectlon of the waters and the a#r ln

that area because the Attcrney General of the State of lllinois brought

sult agalnst them. It was also saqd that because of thls suit, that.

they dldn't have the money or they were too concerned wîth those
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problems rather than to trot down tn Sprlngfleld wlth a llttle o1d

$19,000 check. Tha last court actïcn ended fn 1967, and the new cne

d1d not begln untll 1973. They had six years to brlng a check fnr

a lnusy $19,000, and they dldn't do 1t. I know how you are golng to

vote and I appreclate that. Thank ynu very much/'

Shea: ''The guestlon ls shall House Bill 690 pass. A1l ln favor w111 vnte

aye. Thôse opposed W111 vote nay. Mr. Bnrchers. 1'71 reccgnlze you

tn explaln ynur voteq''

Berchers: ''Mr. Speaker and fellow Pembers of tàe Hoese. I thfnk ysulre

genna make a terrfble msstake. I want ya to understand that l've been

ln thls area. Twn hundred acres, that ls 640 acres bn a mlle, square .

mlle. 200 acres ls less than a thlrd. As far as the ecnlogy fs

cencerned. lt dnn't mean a thlng. 1 have- onur fam#ly has fllled land

by many many acres. Thls ls gnlng to be hard and expenslve Work for

that steel plant. The nnly way they can gn ls thls Way. l do not

cwn 0. S. Steel stock, but I'?e baen there and I'm tellfng you yeulre

maklng an economlc mlstake for the State of Illlnoss and thls part

of the Clty of Chicago. Now I recelved letters: and 1ts true, l'm

on that Committee and I heard the argumqnts and l dlsagree with

Representatlve Yourell on this. Thls ls for the best interest of

the Cîty zf Chlcagn and thls State to contlnue te allow the U. S.

Steel to be there. And 200 acres ls nothlng. lt has .no effect on

the ecology and cnnservatlnn as has been indlcated. It means nothîng.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cooks rlr. llann, to explaln his vote/'

Mann: ''%e11 Mr. Speaker and Members of the Hnuse, I want to commend the

' sponsor of thls leglslation. 1 was here ln 1963 and was one of elght

vntes When thfs Bill rushed thrôugh the Genaral Assembly Wlthnut

reference to Cnmmlttee in either House. NoW the sale of thqs Water.

thls land. for $100 an acre fs the biggest g#ve away slnce the Indlans
sold Manhattan Island for $24. This project of U. S. Steel ls ln

dlrect vlolatlon ôf the Chicago lake-frnnt plan Whlch says 'there shall

be n0: abso7utely no development of recreatlonal land anywhere along

the lake front of the Clty of Chlcago'. United States Steel neeis thls

land sc desperately for employment that theylve sat on thelr haunches
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fnr twelve years ant not come to us wlth a measly $19.100 fnr thîs
aereage. ï:u a17:W them to commence to bullt nn what ls nnw Lake

Hschlgan water. and youlre gnlng tn be able tn bulld a cnncrete

penlnsula across to the border zf Indlana. Thls ls an excellent

B111. lt ought to recelve unanimnus approval. And once more. I Want .

t: commend the sponsor for thïs legïslatïnn. I just want to add

nna mnre thlng. In the Supreme tôurt case of Drawsey versus Kerner,

the Unlted States, 1 mean the llllnnls Supreme Court reversed 1ts

prevltus posltion, whlch lt sald that an lndqvlduaq d1d not have the

rsght to sue and sald that the Chlcago Fark Dlstrlct even lf lt

wanted to, cnuld not glve away land whïch was held ïn trust fnr the

people of the State of Ipllnnls. And 1 urge an aye vnte/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Coûk, Mr. Hlller, to explaln h1s vote/'

Msller: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Members of the House, IId llke tn address '

myself to the envlronmental concern addressed by the sponsôr. and

nther penple here too. that llke t: thïnk that maybe. maybe. just
maybe. we mlght be able to develnp that area lnto park land and

recreatlonal use fôr the cltlzens of that area. I would suggest to

you that ls a tntal s tntal lmpôsslbility that that land w111 never

be used for park use. And the reasons for that 1s, lt costs $100:000

an ecre to ffll ft fn and there's no way you can Justffy paylng

a hundred grand an acre to develop any park land/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cookl Mr. Caldwell , to explain h1s vote/'

Caldwell: ''Thank y0u Mr. Speaker. 1 teo. congratulate the spnnsor for

h1s persuaslve abslity to take something- -take nothlng and make some-

thing of 1t. I thfnk We cught to kaep ln mlnd the fact that 1 Wasn't

here ln .65, but I've been here slnce .67. 1'm aware ôf the fact

that sf the Park Dlstrlct was golng to utlllze this land. they had

a conslderable. had a decade Jn which to dn 1t. Now you've heard

lnformatlon to the effect that ln order to develop thss 200 acres, or

wàatever lt #s, out of Lake Pichfgan, 1ts gnlng to côst $100,000 an
acre. And 1'm certaln that even lf thls land were resurrected and

excavated, you stlll could not use ït fnr recreatfnnal facllïtîes

because the steel m171s are there. 1ts been there for a long, long

tlme and what we are talklng about ls an extension lnto the Lake.
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1 think that We ought to a11 be...''

Shea: ''GO ahead. Mr. Caldwell. fsnlsh up, you're almost nut of tlme-''

' Caldwell: ''klelq. 1 thlnk we ought to be...Itm...I'm merely suggestlng

that we ought to be pealistic. khat's gôlng to happen to the

land. and 1 can guarantee you lf #t lsn't avallable fnr use to U. S.

Steel. lf the economlc sltuatlon ever permlts the steel mllls tn

contlnue to expand and supply thesa.the cltlzens fn that area and '

throughnut Chlcago. lobs. wedre drlvlng most of the buslness out of
Chlcago anyway, and I thlnk we ought tn be practlcal and not allow

the park Dïstrïct tn regaïn tltle to the land because they are not

gobng to d0 anythlng wlth 1t. I move...l move...I suggest that

we get some of the those green llghts ôff the board.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, the Asslstant Majority Leader, Mr. Dav#s,

tn explaln h#s vote/'

Davls: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen cf the House, I want to

Joln my fr#end. Lou Caldwelq, Who Just preceded me, because h1s

dlstrlct Ss a lfttle south nf mine. I have penple ln my dlstrlct

who Work at U. S. Steel 1 and I'm sure he does, And I'm sure many

of ynu have people in your dlstrict who wnrk for U. S. Steel. U.

Steel ls the largest steel plant #n Illlnnls. And they say that

thfs W111 have effect. deffnltely wfll have effect on them. And from

what I can understand, and lf 1lm wrong, 1'd llke for ynu brllliant

laWyers, lt ls noW belng adjudlgatedl lt is nnW ln the courts. Agaln

I Want to repeat to ynu Whatever you thlnk about U. S. Steel and

these large plants, thls ls the goose that's laying the golden egg.

And lf there is a chance. lf there ls a chanc: of savln thls land

and preventln the f#rlng of geople, why not? Rhy should We rush into

this thlng a11 nf a'sudden? Hhen they say that it w111 have an

effect, an adverse effect upon us. I think that perhaps lf we walt

awhlle. flnd out What the court says, that one of the largest

employers ln the State of lllinoiss 1 thlnk lf we walt awhlle. we

mfght be aàle to save some Jobs. Hhere are We golng to get these

Jobs. We are golng through the hlghest state nf unemployment known

slnce the '30's and the Fresldent zf the Nation ls workïng Wfth thls

problem-. The-Mayor -nf'ôu/-clty end-thb-Governor-6f-éi/-st-dte he/e--ls
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fleating a bond lssue, lf you please, a 4.1 m#lllon bond lssue to

flnd Jobs. And ! don't want to do anythîng that wlll adversely effect

the pecple wbc areo.o.ltape trûublel.m.3uy tha gnlden egg. I thlnk
we ought to go slnw nn thls thsng and glve the cnurts a chance to

declde. That's Why 1'm votlng no.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Randôlphap.frnm Cook, Mr. Randolph, tô explafn

h1s vcte.'' '

Randolph: ''Thank ynu %'. Speaker. 1 rlse ln ppposltlon to House Bl1) 690
.

By passlng thls Bî11, the leglslature would be revok#ng a commltmdnt

lt made to leglslation ln 1963. whlch : supported. whlch enables

U. S. Steel to reclalm and lmprove land whlch ls presently unproductlve
.

ln the wlsdom of the leglslature thls plan was snund in 1963 and 1

belteve lt Ss sound today. Thnusands of dnllars have apready been

spent ln accordance Wlth thls plan. To go back on our word at th#s

tlme would cause a tremendous loss ln Jobs and would substantlally

erode the progress of our State, the economy nf our State
. Therefore,

1 urge y0u te vote no on House B$11 690/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Cook, Pr. Duff. And I msght dlsturb you f0r

a mlnute sïr. 1 hear people shnut/ng, I stlll have ten people that

want to explaln theîr vote, the Chalr is bnund by the rules to 1et

each Hember have the two mlnutes to explûin his vcte. Rr. Duffo''

Duff: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. 1 Wôuld lfke to explaln to the Bouse that

1 don't Want to take the tlme. but I have had my llght on. Mr.

Speaker, I have had my....''

Shea: ''Excuse me slr. Thê Gentleman frnm Cook, Mr. Madigano''
Kadigan: i'Mr. Speaker and MeMbers cf tbe House

, tbss matter was rassed

at the Democratlc caucus thls mornlng. There are 103 votes on the

board. I seriously guestïon any further explanatlon of vntes ss

golng to change anyone's mfnd as to how they wi11 cast thelr vote.

And lt was reguasted at our conference that the leadershîp of our

party enccurage pecple cct t: ask fcr explanatsnn cf vctes ln

situatinns such as this. I only ask that we môve along with the

buslness of the House. That's a11J'

Shea: ''Yr. Duff to flnîsh h1s explanatlon. Mr. Valsh.n

Malsh: ''Ve11 1et me say: Mr. Speaker. that 1 see up there three green
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llghts where I know f0r a fact. the people are not here. r0w lf

thls B111 recelves anythlng under I05 votes, 1. thlnk that lt should

be verlfled. And I thlnk lt ls extremaly dlscnurteous on tbe part

nf any Member to yell 0ut when another Member ls reccgnlzed to talk.

And I thlnk that they ought tn reallze that they W111 be asked some day

er thqy w111 want tn talk. and that nther Yembers oujht to yell at

them. And I flnd, Mr. Speaker. dn you know I flnd that the people '

that are yelllng out are the pecpl: that wer: Mr. Chôate's supporters

that became Mr. Redmond's suppnrters/'

Shea: ''Ynu're nut nf nrder *1th that remark. The Gentleman frcm Cook,

Mr. Duff/'

Duff: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 trled to say that I d: apologlze for taklng thls

tlme. but I Would llke those Yembers who are dlsturbed tn know that

I have had yy llght ôn slnce Mr. Yourell closed h1s openlng remarks.

And statlstlcally because When the mntlon Was made to stnp debate

after nnly twu speakers. 1 wanted to ask an smpnrtant questlon t:

Mr. Ynurell wh0 knows hoW hard I'm trying to declde ôn thls sublect.

And I would lust llke tn ask ln my explanatsnn. lf l could get Just

a nod ôf a head. tWo years agn, I was one of thôse Who helped Work

0ut the comprom/se betwaen Representative ïnurell and Unlted States

Steel, and whfch a perlod of tlme was glven for United States Steel

tn act because ln my mlnd. the....''

Shea: ''Mr. Duff. Mr. Duff. cnuld I dlsturb you fnr one mlnute? Thls

ss House B111 690. The board to my left shows $t, the board to my

rlght has a tube burned 0ut ln 1t: lt looks llke 1ts House B111 670.

1ts House Bi11 690. proceeds Mr. Duffo''

Duff: ''Thank you Representatlve Shea. NnW d1d Unlted States Steel

supply that.-meet that s1x mnnths comprnmise or not? They d1d not.

Qell Ladses and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse. ïid be happy to suppnrt

them lf they had kept thelr word on the comprnmlse that 1 and

Representatlve Yourell Worket out wlth them two years ago. I vôte

no...1 vote yes/'

Shea: ''Hr. Duff Votes no, nos yes, he votes yes. Have a11 voted who

and explalned tbelr votes whô wlthed? Take tbe eecnrd. ïnur llgbt.

1 don't see St on up here. Mr. Colllns to explaln h1s vote/'
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Cnllins: ''ïeg. Mr. Speaker and Ladïesband Gentlemen of the House:

very brfefly in explalnbng my vote, and I'd llke to speak to

Representatlve tlann ln partlcular because I wlsh h1s memory Were as

sharp as h1s artlculatlon. Because ln 1963, thls B111 d1d recelve

hearlng ln Commfttees ln b0th Houses so the errnr ln h1s m' emory, he

ls ln error, lt d1d recelve full hearlngs ln 1962. Nôw much has been

made about the sn-called Burnam Plan concerning thls land. And I've

gnt to point out to the Members of thls House that al1 of thls land

ls south nf 79th Street and everythlng south of 79th Street has

always been cnnsldered lndustrlal land. IPs the land to the north

that fs park qand, ls beach qand: bs boat land, nône Qf whlch w111

be dlsturbed by thls so-caqled f111 1n. Agaln. thls ls not prbme

land we're talk#ng about, $ts land that ls submerged under water and

lt can only be fllled in by U. S. Stee: because lt fs Worthless to

anynne else because it Would be lnaccesslble to anyone accept over

U. S. Steel land. So too much spector has been raised here. If thls

B111 ls ....this B111 is unreasonable, kJe should honor our connitment

tn that we made in 1963. I lnok up at that board and I see so many

people voting, so many from downstate and I'm reminded of the plaintlff

cry that I heard on thss floor so many tlmes When some issue came

up effectlng the economy of dnwnstate lllsnois, and 1ts always been

'leave us alone'. Hell Ladies and Gentlemen nf the House. thls

effects our economy vltally. And I Just say to you 'qeave us alone'.

Relect thls B111 because by leavlng us alone, you're working in your

nWn best interests in the lnng run. Please vote no.''

Shea: ''Have a11 voted Who Wished? 1111 recognlze ynu on a polnt of

personal pr#vilege. llr. llann. Have a11 voted Who wished? Take the

record. Alrlght, there are 106 aye votes. 25 nay votes, 19 votes

votlng present. House Bill 690 havlng received the constltutlonal

malorlty ls hereby declared passed. Mr. Hann on a polnt of persnnal

prlvilege/'

Mann: ''8r. Speaker. on a point of'personal Frlvllege. the Gentleman

questlons my memnry. I questlon the Gentleman's memory because every-

thlng south of 79th Street as lndustr#al property. phll, I suggest

that ycu go out and take a look at Calumet Park: whlch covers a couple
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of acres rlght south of 79th Street, I thlnk that's recreatfonal

Prorerty/'

Shea: ''0n the order of Bouse B111s' Thlrd Readlng appears Bouse B111

692 . ''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Heuse B611 693. Mudd. A B111 fôr an Act to amend the . '

' 11111nô1s MunlcJpal Code. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Peorfa. Mr. tdudd/'

Mudd: ''Mr. Chasrman, Members of the House, ln the beginnlng, I Wlsh to

say ln the lnterest nf safety that this lsn't the B111 that has any-

thlng to do w1th any State Polscemen, so nobody wsll Jump up and hurt

themselves. Thls B171 is slmply a housecleanlng B171 to amend the

Munlcîpal Cnde to put snme ef the.o.a.aaa...dlfferent d#vlsqons of ltI
ln the same nrder as ôthers fnr lnterpretatlnn and..a...a...equality

so I ask for a faverable vote and will answer any questbons/'I .

j Shea: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of House B#11 692. Is there
1 discussion? A11 in favor will vote aye

, those opposed will vote nay. j
The Gentleman fromm..Mr. techowlcz. do you desire recognltlon? Turn

Hr. Lechowicz on.''

Lechowicz: BThank you Mr. Speaker. Hi11 the sponsnr yield to a question?''

Shea: ''He lndlcates he w#11J'

Lechowlcz: ''You're talkln about a reference ln dsvssson 2.1 as far as

that Act. Does that cover the City of Chlcago by any chance?''

Hudd: ''A....no, Representatlve. thfs has nothlng to do *1th Chicago. it

pertasns only to dôWnstate...a...a...''

Lechowicz: ''Downstate pollcemen?''

Hudd: ''Yes slr-''

Lechowicz: ''Munlclpalities?''

Mudd: ''Municipalities...a....downstate...a.m.'' .

techot#icz: ''Qhat are you doin .41th the veterans pnlnts on the downstate

System?''

Mudd: ''klhat lt does ls ln the paragraph that Jt speaks to: youlll note

it states 'n0 qerson shall recelve a preference for a promotlonal

appointment granted by thls divlslon, 2.1 : after he has received one...

a'...1t says 'appolntment or promotlon from the ellglblllty llsts on

whsch he has allowed such preferences'. In other areas of th1s...a...
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munclpalitym.wan.law or code.q.lt refers to 0ne or the nther only.
And thfs here ls Just to clarlfy that so they w111 only recelve

preference from one area/'

Lechûwicz: ''Thank ycu, Representatlve/'

Shea: ''Is there any further questlons? Is there any further questlons?

Have a11 vnted who wlshed? Mave a11 voted who wfshed? Take the '

recerd dr. Clerk. 0n thls questlon there are 112 ayes
. 0 nays. 8

votlng present, House B111 693 havlng received the constltutlnnal

malorfty ls hereby declared passed. Yourell, aye. Marajos, aye.
Alrlght 1et me get these real qulck around. Fnrtar. aye. Terzlch,

aye. Msller, aye. Campbel) . aye. Hudson. aye. Kemplners
, aye.

Reed. aye. :e'11 spend a llttle more of the State's mcney. a11 ln

favor W111 vote aye, those opposed :/111 vote no. Mr. Hashburn, wnuld
l yôu and Mr. Malsh come up here for a mlnute? Have a11 vcted wh0

wlshed? Hava a11 voted Whn Wsshed? Take tbe reccrd
. on tbls questlcn

there are 142 ayes. 0 nays, 5 votlng present. House B171 693 havlng

recelved the cnnstbtutlonal malorlty is hereby declared passed. 0n

the order Df House Bllls' Thlrd Reading appears House B#11 714/.

Jack O'Brïen: ''Mnuse B111 714. Crasg. A Bî11 for an Act to amend the

Illlnols Vehicle Code. Thlrd Readlng of the :111. The Gentleman

from Vermllllon, 8r. Craig/'

Cralg: ''Mr. Speaker and Members nf the Hcuse. thss ls where they are

goïng to make an audft of th: books. It only makes them to post the

amount of the deficlency or some lower amount agreed upon by both

partses. rather than the full amount nf the deposit that was ln the,
nr the amount that was lnvolved. 1 don't know of any oppositlon to

this. lt also prohlblts the records, or the examïner, provlslonary

sectlnn or reporting audltor nf the Secretary nf State from belng

used as evldence $7 any crlmsnal proceedsngs or cstatlons or

violatinn of this Act. Rhen they make these audlts. when they go

ln and take the total amount, they have to put thss amount up at the

present tîme. Thls 8111 W111 give them the rlght tn make upu .lust
put up the amount of the deflcfency or some lesser amount. I

appreciàte your support nn thîs measure/'

Shea: ''The guestlon ls shall House 2f11 714 pass. Is there debate? A11
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ïn faver wï11 vote aye. Thcse oppcsed wf11 vote nay. Have a11 voted

who Nlshed? Fave a11 voted who wlshed? Have a11 voted who wlshed?

Have a11 voted who wfshed? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. 0n thls

questlon there are 89 ayes. 0 nays, 45 votlng qresent. House B11)

714 havlng recelved the cnnstltututlonal majorlty Js hereby declared
passed. 0n the nrder of House B171s' Thlrd Readsng appears House B111

723.'.

Jack o'Brien: ''Hnuse B111 722. Mugallan. A B111 for an Act to amend an

Act ln regard tn feaslblqltys entry and detalner. Thlrd Readlng nf

the B111.''

Shea: ''Yhe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Mugalian/t

Mugallan: ''Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House, the synopsls ls very hardI
to understand. Maybe 1ts sufflclent to say that thls B111 recelved

' a unanïmous vote nut nf Judlcïary 1. Whfch conslsts entfrely of

lawyers of both sldes of the alsle. Its a B#11 proposed by the bar

assoclatlon to qualify an amblgulty ln the statete. Jt does not take

away any substantlve rights, but makes lt ssmpler and less expensive

to proceed wlth the udminlstratlon of cases of forceful entry and

detalner. If there are any questsons, Ild be happy to try and answer

them/'
Shea: ''The question ls shall House Bill 723 pass. A11 ln favor w111

vôte aye, thnse opposed W#11 vnte nay. Have a11 voted Whn Wishet?

Have a11 vôted Who Wbshed? Take the recbrd, Hr. Clerk. 0n thss

questlon there are 128 aye votes. 1 nay vote, 4 votlng present.

House Bill 723 having recesved the constltutïonal majorïty ls hereby

declared passed. 0n the order of House B111sI Thlrd Reading appear

Mouse B111 724. The Gentleman from Knox, Mr. McNasterso''

Jack O'Brien: ''House Bi11 724. A B111 for an Act amending an Act t:

create Townsh#p Gnvernment Lnnns Commqssion. Thlrd Reading cf the
l

Bi 1 1 . ''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Knox/'

McMasters: ''Mr. Speaker. thls #s a companlcn to an Approprqatlon Bill

that ls belng heard tomorrow mornlngs 1 belleve that thls B111 ls

autnmatlcally excluded from theq..a-ndylng on the calender untll

the Approprlatlon B111 Jolns 1t. Am 1 correct?''
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Shea: ''NO slrs you are not. Thls B111'W111 d/e: 1ts a substantlve Bi11,

thls Bi11, under the present rules. dles on the 23rd.'''

McMaster: ''Then #f ynu wlsh. I wfll go ahead/'

Shea: ''Its up te y0u slr. Mosti.othere w111 be oblectlons, Mr. RcMasters,

helll take St out zf the recnrd. 0n the order nf Hcuse B111s' Thlrd

Readlng appears Hnuse B111 729.1.

Juck Q'Brlen: ''Hcuse B$11 729. Dzniels. A B111 fnr an Act tn umend the

Revenue Act. Thfrd Readlng of the Bi11.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Dupage, Rr. llcr:asters- o.er, Danlels, 1'm

sorry. 1 get ya ln the wrong county and the Wrong perseno''

Danlels: ''Mr. Speaker, tadles and Gentlemen of the House, House Bï11 729

prnvldes for assessment of real estate used for at least three years

for cpen space purposes. Based on 1ts value as open state: rather

11 than nn snme a7ternative use. Thls applies to tracks of ten acres 'l 
.

nr more and when that land ss converted to resldentlal Qse, the taxes

fôr the precedlng three years wpuld be reassessed and collected nn the

hlgher value. The same way that converted farm land ls presently 1.
. reassessed. Some assessors throughout the State are valulng land

used for open siace purpnses at lts hlghest and best use based upon

the value of nefghboring lands. Open sqace are a communlty scenlc,

ecological and recreatlonal asset, and as such, they enhance the

value nf the entlre area. They attract residential housing and they
' 

;' are œedd more than ever as urbanqzatfon tends tn surround them.

Valulng the same as fully developed property wouli fnrce abandonment 1

or conversion to more profstable use. Under the B111# open space
I

would be valued oc the basis of fuqr cash value estimated at the l
Iprlce lt wnuld bring at a fasr voluntary sale for use by the buyer
Ifor open space purposes

. hloreovar, these recreational assets demand I
llttle in the Way of munlclpal serv#ces and they place no burden j
uren school systems. Mr. Speakers Ladses and Gentlemen nf the Fouse.

1 move for a favorable vote on House Bill 729..'

Shea: ''The questlon ls sha7l House B411 729 Fass. The Gentlemqn from

Chrlstlan. Mr. Tspswcrd, on the questlon/'

Tlpsword: ''klould the Gentleman yselt to a question pleasê?''

shea: ''He lndlcates he W111J'
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Tlpsword: ''Mr. Danlels, I've been hearlng from a 1ot of golf ccurses

about thls. khat effect does thls hAve upon gnlf courses ln the State

cf I111n01s?''

Danlels: ''Baslcally. the effect that lt would have ln gelf courses #n

the State of Illlnols ls that they would be valued at the unsfôrm rate

as open space Wlthfn the deflnltlon of the B171. Thls means that

they would be valued as a falr cash value as that part#cular use. The

same would apply to other areas. recreatlonal areas, hlstorqcal sltes,

and the llke.''

Tlpswnrè: ''Is open space under th/s any use that ls not nf use by
habltatlon of lndustrlal or agrlculture?''

Danlels: '':e11, 1ts not exactly llke that, but fn essence, ft amounts toI
that such as areas that would enhance national natural or scenlc

resources and Which maintain the natural streams or waters or prntect

snfls or wet lands and the llke.''

Tlpsword: ''And then lt Would also apply to prlvate country clubs?''

Danlels: ''lt Would/'

TlpsWord: ''Ani they get a speclal tax ratek''

Danïels: ''NO. I wouldn't call lt a speclal tax rate. Qhat lt amonnts to

ls that exactly what ls happenlng at the present time. They're

baslcally valued nn the falr cash value presently. And what lt

amounts to lf you would leave them at the same and they would not

be assessed at the hlghest and best use/'

Tfpsword: ''Thank you slr/'

Shea: ''Tbe Gentleman frnm Cnok, Mr. Meyer/'

Meyer: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. I have a couple of questfons of the

sponsor/'

Shea: ''He lndlcates he'll ybeld.''

Meyer: ''Thls recreatlonal land that welre preservlng, I would presume

St ls publlc, rsght?''

Danlels: ''No, lt doesn't have to be publlc, Mr. Reyer. ?ubllc recreatlonal

Tand vlnuld be taken 0ff the tax rc7ls/'

Meyar: ''But then. thfs is really deslgned for prlvate recreatlonal areas/'

Danlels: ''Frlvate, seml-prlvate or the l#ke.''

Meyer: ''Mr. Speaker. lf I could brlefly speak to the B111. thfs 1s...1f
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ycu belong to a country club and want to lower your taxes. thls ls

the best B111 that you'll sêe a11 seascn. I urge you to vnte no.''

Shea: ''Is there furthêr dlscussion? The Gentleman from Sangamon. Mr.

C 2Q * ''

Kane: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House, 1 rlse ln

oppnsbtlon to thls B111...''

Shea: ''Frcceed slr/'

Kane: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Houseo I rlse ln

nppnsltson tn thls B171. Hhen thls B$11 was heard ln Revenue

Commbttee, there were reservatlons expressed tn lt by a11 of the

assessnrs that were thare. lncludlng the representative frcm the

Cnnk County Assessor's offlce. These reservatlons are based on a
1 ber ef conssderatscns

. The fsrst ss that the defsnstson ôfnum

open space purposes ln thls 2111 ls very broad and #t would lnclude
l I ,l just about any klnd of land that doesn t have any bulltlng nn 1t.1

lt allows the owner nf the large residential estate to drop nff

then or mnre of his acres and have lt ruled as open space land and
I

he wouldn't have to pay any taxes on lt and nobody wnuld get any

benefit from lt except himself. It would be brnad enough to allow

an lndustrlal park to ...a..to...a...1t had snme epen space around

the lndustry to have that tax at preferentlal rates. The other thlng

about thls Bill is that there need be nn publlc beneflt received by

anybody ln order for the property to get preferentlal tax treatment.

Land Just needs to be slttlng there ldle for use solely for prlvate

purposes. Thls B111 ls dlfferent from Representatlve Hirschfeld's

Bi11. House B111 568. whlch has a much t#ghter defsnlt#on of what

open space land 1s. and requlres that land be used for speclflc

purposes ln orter to receive the preferentlal tax treatment. There's

also another open space B111 that ls now on the flnor of the House,

House B111 967, which is sponsored by Representative Huffman. whlch ls

a much more tlghtly irafted B111. And in that B111, the land must be

used for park or recreatlonal purposes and a cnntract for a publlc

easement must be signed before the preferentla) tax treatment ls

granted. And representatlves of the'cook County assessor's offlce

testlfled ln Revenue Committee that that klnt nf a contract Would be
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much easler for the assessors to qdmlnister. There are presently

thlrteen states that glve preferentlal tax treatment to open space

land, and ln those states the regulredq../'

Shea: ''Hi11 ynu brlng ynur remarks tn a close sir? I've turned you back

Q D * ''

Kane: ''In thnse states the requlrements are much strlcter than those

cnntalned #n Hnuse Bi11 729. Some of the requlrements ln the nther

states are that approval of the des#gnatsnn of opèn space land, there

must be approval by a unst-.-a general unlt nf local government. there

must be conslstency with the comprehenslve land use plans. and that

the land actually be used for specifled purposes. and that some access

by the public be provlded. Incluslon nf any ôf these requlrements

1 ln House Bî11 729 wnuld make thls a much better B111, but the sponsor
has refused a11 tlghtening Amendments and Flr. Hnffman's B1l1 ls stlll

I allve, and gsven that fact and that this Bs11 ls wlde open to the
pntential of abuse. I urge a no vote/'

Shea: ''Is there further dlscusslon? The Gentlemun from hlacon. Mr.

Borchers/'

Bnrchers: ''Hould you yiald for a question? Assumlng that you have

pasture land on the edge of the city. lf you remove the cattle from

that land. could ynu have that declared open space under thls B171?''

Danlels: ''If lt met wbth the definltion nf the open space termlnology

hnwever, I would assume that sf you wanted to have that sltuation,

you could probably have lt declared as an agricultural use/'

Bnrchers: ''1 see.''

Shea: ''Is there further discussion? The Gentleman from Lake, Hr.

Grleshesmer/'

Grleshelmer: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. The County of Lake has been engaged

în trylng to do something w#th the very wlde spread and burgeonsng

growth of population Jn nur area. A11 of our county board members are

dêeply lnvolved #n the process nf trylng to cnntrnl populatlon by

keeplng some of our open space land. I'm very pleased that a fellow

leglslator from a nelghboring countys sufferlng from the exact same

exposure as Lake County. Henrys $4111 County, and a11 of the surroundlng

countles around Chlcago. has lntroduced thls B111. It may have some
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areas tKat need qolfshing. but they'can easlly be Follshed at a

later tlme. The most lmportant thbng ls that we get thls lmpcrtant

1aw on the books totay. A1l wedre asklng for js to glve the

npportunlty fcr open spaces that We gave tn agrlculture a good many

years agô. There W$11 be no great tax advantage from the stand .

polnt that the man whn's trylng to hlde behlnd thls, as lf he sells

thls at a hlgher or better use wlthln three years, the tax relates

back. Now several nf tbe Representatlves have gct mqlor B11)s,

stud#es of simllar programs, or even broader programs, such as

Representatsve Matilevlch's B111 . whfch has been Jntroduced at the
behalf of the County Board of Lake. I thlnk th#s fs a very slgnlflcant

B111. lt deserves your support. The countles wqll not lnse a

slgnif#cant amount of qand, but most lmportant. in those urban#zed

côuntles that are groWing very fast. Whlch even Jnclude some down
I
' state cnuntles, will assure ourselves of the beauty and protect#on of

some open land. l urge your support nf this B171.''

Shea: BThe Gentleman from Kankakeê, Mr. geaupre-''

Beaupre: ''8r. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse, I rlse ln

support of thls measure. I thoroughly ln support of the concept. I

thlnk #ts ln keeping wlth sound tax prbncsples and I thlnk lt has a

great deal of foreslght in the growth und malntenance of open space

areas and recreational act#vbtles ln the State nf Illlncis. A11 of
' 

u: kncw that in metrcpclltac areas that are growing rapldpy, that

economic development and resfdential development encrnaches upon our

open spaces today. Many zf these are necessary for those communitîes

to survlve to provide the kind of recreational actlvltles and

facilitïes that often tlmes brought thnse economlc developments there.

lt seems to me that ît ls lndeed consistent wbth sound taxlng

prlncbples ln that What Wedre talklng about $s malntasnlng a level

of assessment for the open spaces thatls belng lncreased by the economlc

encroachment around 1t. If welre golng to preserve these open space

areas, lf We're golng to Freserve recreatlonal actfvltles în these

communltles that are rapldly growlng, Wêlre gobng to have to get some

klnd...glve some klnd of lncentlve to those operntors and those owners

who own theie open spaces. I thlnk 1ts conslstent wlth sound pollcys
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I thlnk 1ts somethlng that we have to lonk to ln the future, I thlnk

the Bill shows a good deal of foreslght and whfle there may be a feW

mlnnr problems wlth the Bi11, the concept ls a good one. and 1ts

cnnslstent wlth sound taxlng pollcy and I would urge your support.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Danlels. to close-''

Shea: ''Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. th/s 2111 has been glven . '

cnnslderabqe conslderatlon as far as the prlnc#qles are set forth

hereln. I mlqht mentlon that thls Bill d1d come ôut of c. Revenue

Corplttee 13 to 5 to 1. He have recelved a conslderable b#t of

lnformatlon deallng wfth 1t. The prlnclple purpose ls to aqlow for

the retentlon of our open space areas based upon the ecolog#cal

- standards that those of us that are faced wlth the sprawling

urban#zat#on meet every slngle day. 1 suggest and encnurage you tnI
consider those factors and 1 request a favorable vote on House B111

l 729 . ''. 11
' Shea: ''The guestion ls shall House B171 729 pass. A11 ln favnr W$11 vote

aye. Those opposed w171 vote nay. Have a11 voted who wished? Have

a11 voted Who Wished? Have a11 vnted whn Wished? Take the record, Rr.1 clerk. yourel) s aye. on thss question there are 111 ayes, 28 nays.

8 votlng present. House B#11 729 havlng recelved the constltutlonal

malorlty ls hereby declared passed/'

Bradley: ''House Bî71 741..'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Representatlve Bradley sn the Chalr. House B111 741.

' Fllnn. A Bi11 for an Act to amend the Illlnois Public Aid Code.

Thlrd Reading of the Bi11.'' .

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Sinclair, Mr. Fllnn.''

Flinn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, House B111 741 amends the Illbnois Public A#d Code to the eztent

that lt provides that the clalm of the State agalnst the State

recspients where beneflt shall not apply on homestead occupled by the

reclplent prlnr to death. Thls ls a B111 that I've had up a number

of tlmes ln prevlous sesslons of the General Assembly. Its passed

the House and dled ln the Senate because of the.q.for some unknown

reason. the Senate kslls a 1nt of House B111s. I ton't know of any

opposltion now. The Fubllc A1d Advlsory Committee on Fubllc Aid has

sald to me that it ls tlme tn look lnto th/s B111....a....the 1aw and
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change 1t...a...the Leglslatlye Advisôry Cnmmlttee supports 1t...a...

and I would ask fôr ycur support/'

Bradley: ''ls there further dlscusslon? If not, the guestion ls shall

House Bf71 747 pass. A11 those 1n....the Gentleman from Cook, Mr.

Grelman/'

Grelman: ''Qould the Gentleman yleld fnr a questloni''

Bradley: ''He lndlcates he w111.''

Grelman: ''As 1 understand th/s, th#s really protects-.-a.q-the helrs nf

reclplents and not necessarlly ....a....the spouse, lt could be

the spouse for example, but lt mlght be a chlld...ap..whn #s adult

and who ls perfectly able to take care nf hlmself and Js not a

reclplent of Publlc Ald. Isn't that right? He preserve an estate

essentlally, after we have....to be passed on to another generatlon.
I 1! after We have been paylng Publfc Aid. Is that correct?''Il

Fllnn: ''To some extent. yes, but What really happens Sn most cases ls that1the
.- .a-o-once--the- -the elderly couple gets on Fubllc Aîd that the

helrs do not help keep up the house and w$11 wlnd up w1th a condemned

hnuse by the t#me of the death of the peôple and there's nothlng-..nn

value left ln the house anyhow. And bes#des, slnce January, 1974.

the federal gnvernment through the supplemental securlty lncome

supports the bqind. dlsabled.aoa.o.and the aged to the extent of

$140 a month. So most of the a1d cnmes from the federal government.
and not from the State any longer. so the federal government does not

requlre lien/'

Grebman: ''It wouldn't-..lt wouldn't.o.that partlcularly, wouldn't be

appllcable at a11. You're talksng about Publsc Aid that ls in fact

paid tn these people and lt seems to me that lt makes a great deal of

sense..-a- .whera you have a husband and wlfe. and when the husband

dles, lf the wsfe stilp retains #t, flne, 1et her stay there. But lf

the husband passed away and the wife died and there are adult chlldren

some place Who are helrss I'm not sure I can see where-.justlfy

preservlng the estate to pass down to them when they have substantial

obllgatlons to the State of Illlnols.''

Fllnn: '7'lell Representatsve, can you justlfy the fact that we've gnt part

of a Department #n exlstence that costs more money to operate than they
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reçover .''

Grelman: ''A..,L'm 1ust...1' donlt know'âbcùt thats but 1 lust glve my

pwn Judgement nn 1t.''
Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Macon, Hr. Borchers-''

Bnrchers: HMr. Speaker and fellow Hembers of the House. I know a famlly

rlght now. or rather know a lady rlght nows who qresently, prebably

ln tie next year nr sn. wlll dle. She's pretty old. She has a hnuse
and she's nn Welfare and there's qulte a llen agalnst ft from 0ur

Department. Her famlly could care less for her, thay've.-.they never..

never vlslt her. they Just pay no attentlon whatsoever. they don't

care lf she lsves or she d/es. And she's not the only Qne ln thls

State. I thlnk 1ts lncredfbpe that we. the people, who have paid for

at least ten or flfteen years ôr thereabouts. for her care. and then

we're golng to allow the famlly to take thbs property. whlch ls ln

rather a gnnd street for a development and have that as the estate and
l

they haven't côntrfbuted a b#t tn her questlon although they could

well do 1t. 1 thlnk that thls ls a travlsty agafnst the people of thls

State. He pay for qt and then give lt to someone e'Isq. ke take care

of her and...a...a...nnd...a..a..a..fam#1y carlng nothlng fQr thelr

môther- .a-.-have the money. Hell thls ls ridlculous and 1 thlnk we

should vôte thls B111 down/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from DeKalb. Mr. Ebbesen/t

Ebbesen: ''Yes: Mr. Speaker. Would the Gentleman ylald?''

Bradley: ''He lndlcates he Wi11.''

Ebbesen: ''Youlre talklng about a $25,000 value accordlng tn thls
Amendment. Are you talksng about assessed valuatbon or fair market

value?''

Fllnn: ''Its the fasr market value is What they're referrsng to. The

Department of Publsc'Aîd had that Amendment put on saybng that they

were not lnterested in the so called three rnom shot gun houses and

that sort of thing, but ln case one were to be on publlc A1d wsth

some substantsal value to the homestead. they d1d n0t see the wlsdnm

of lettlng those people off the hook. And that's the purpose. I don't

knnw of anybody that owns the property that's nn Fubllc A1d to that

extent, sô I d#d not argue $41th the Ameniment . That ' s Representatlve
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Campbell's Amendment/'

Ebbesen: ''Hy nnly pofnt is I thlnk fnrêsake of clarity that ought to be

cleared ug and spelled out speclflcally. yhat lt bsaaqfafr market
Ma1 ue . ''

F1 1 nn : ''9e1 1 : 1' . . . ''

Ebbesen: ''Hhen you get lt ôut nf here lf lt passes/'

Flfnn: ''I agree wlth you, tàat shnuld be dnne, I dldn't notica untll

after lt gôt on the 2171, that lt was not clear and I wlll do that

ln the Senate.''

Bradley: ''The Gentlêman from Slnclalr. Mr. Fllnn, to close/'

Flsnn: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 thsnk pretty well everybody understands wbat thls

sltuatlôn 1s. And I would ask for a favorable vote/'

l Bradley: ''The guestfnn ls shall House B111 747 pass
. A11 those ln favor

w111 slgn#fy by votlng aye. Those opposed by vntlng n0. Have a11
!
11 veted who wlshed? The clerk wsll take the recnrd. 0n th/s questlonl

there are 105 ayes. 14 noes. 72 vnt#ng present. Thls B#11 havlng Irecelved the constltutlonal malorlty ls hereby declared passed. 0n

Thlrd Readlng ls Hnuse B111 745/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 746. Kozubowskl. A B111 for an Act tn prôvlde

for the ordsnary and contlngent expenses of thê State Civil Service

Commlssion. Thfrd Readqng of the BIII.''

Bradley: ''Th: Gentleman frcm Conk, Mr. Kozubowskf-''

Kozubowskl: BThank you very much Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen

ôf the House. House B611 745 apprnprqatas $2581300 for the ordlnary
and contsngent expenses of the State Clvll Servlce Commlsslon

. l

would urge a favorable Roll Ca11.''

Bradley: ''The guestion ss shall House B171 745 pass. A11 those ln

favor W171 sîgnify by votfng aye. Those opposed by voting no.
The Clerk...have a11 vnted who wïshed? The Clerk w111 take the

record. 0n thss....there are 137 ayes, 4 noes: and none votlng

present and thls Bi11 havlng received the const#tutlonal majorlty
ls hereby declared passed. on Thlrd Readjng appears Bouse B111 752/'

Jack 0'Br$en: ''House Bî11 752. Grotberg. A Bï11 for an Act to amend

an Act to provlde for prlvllege tax on moblle homes. Thfrd Readlng

of the BîII.n
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Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Kana. Ilr. Grotberg/'

Grctberg: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen zf the House.

752 ls the fnlqcw-up B111 that 1 referred to earller when Hr.

HcMastar's B111 maklng moblle hnmes ln the nature of real estate.

Hôuse B$11 752 merely clears up the admlnlstratlve pollcles of the

exlstlng moblle home tax that the County Froblems Commlsslnn heard.

These cf ynu Who were on the flnor a feW days ago when we placed

the Amendment as lt fs now on the B111, prnbably remember the debata.

I dôn't want to go lnto a 1ot of detalls except to say that throughnut

thls State, the prlvslege taz has been a problem. ln llstenlng to

those problems, fn the atmsnlstratlon nf lt across thls State far and

wlde: we. the County Problems Commlttee. and the Countles and Townshlps

1 and Revanue commlttees put together Mr
. McGrew's Bïl1 and my Bill

and the county problems concernad fnto thls malor repalr B111 of the
iI ezistlng Act

. kle would hope and pray that ycu would 1et us foqlow

the other B111 through the House should anythlng go wrong with that IB111 or shouqd the court
: thls summer, act ln any manner that would

I
not satssfy the complalnt of the admlpistratlon of the present Act.I
1ts a major repalr B111 tn the exbstsng mobile home privllege tax.

If Mr. McHaster's Bill ls passed and sfgned lnto law, #t w111 repeal

lt all. Fnr those zf you out of Cook County, you might remember that

Hr. Harold Ratz placed upon thfs home rule Amendment. And I would

mnve fnr the passage of this Bi11.''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. rlaragos/'

Haragos: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 rbse in support of this B111 that has noW been

amended. And as Mr. Grotberg correctly stated. that ln the event the

HcMaster's B111 is not signed by the Governor or dnes nnt pass the

Senate. thls w111 be a good vehlcle tc correct the bad portlons of

the personal property...l mean the privllege tax on moblle hômes at

the present tlme. I thlnk We shall allow this to be another vehicle

Bi11 out ant ln case the nther B@)l does nnt stay on the real estate

approach. We have thss B111. whlch corrects the Fresent abuses. and

has been amended and allows the home rule provlslons to remaln.

Therefore, so 1 W111 ask fnr your suppnrt/'

Bradley: ''The questlon is shall House B111 752 pass. A11 thosè qn favor
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w111 slgnlfy by votlng aye. Thosè'öpposed by votlng no. Have al)
vnted whn Wished? Take the record. 0n tbl: questlon tbere &re

129 ayes, no nnes. 5 vot/ng preGent, thls B111 havlng recelved the

cnnstltutlonal mnlorlty ls hereby declared passed. The Gentleman

from Conk. Mr. Shea/' . 
'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Hnuse. shortly there w111
be dlstrlbuted to each Hember a 11st nf Bills ör a document that

cnntalns the dlgest of approxlmutely )3G Bspls. Th: leadershlp on

both sldes of the alsle ln An attempt to expedfte the passage of thls

calendirs ln look through the calendar founi that 430 Bslls that came

eut of Commlttee Wlthout a dfssentlng vnte. 119 BJ11s that came nut

cf Commlttee *1th a vote of present. 0ut of those 560 B111s1 theI
leadershlp on both sldes of the alsle nn consultatscn wlth elther the

Nlnorlty spokesman ôr the Conqsttee Chasrmen, wect through the 11st!
and have come up wfth a 11st nf approxlmately 130 Bllls that seem to

be almost non-controverslal. Now #ts hnped that after the Members

get an ôpportunlty to look at th/s 11st that we can call them at one I
tlme and pass them on one R011 tall. lf a Nember has any questlon

about the Bills. he should see the leadershlp on h$s slde nf the atsle
.

Thss wnuld not be dnne untl: tnmcrrow: we will cot Attempt tc have

passed them. If We can move the number of Bflls on thls and the way

welve been movlng tonlght: #t would be the lntentiôn of the Speaker
' tn try to get out of here by 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon and 1et the

Members have an opportunîty, at least to go home Saturday night and

spend some tlme Sunday with thelr famlly. and to ccme back here about

5 n'clock Sunday evening/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from K$ng..-er...Mr. Hi11.''

H111: ''1 wonder..-l wnnder lf he'17 ylelt tô a questlnno''

Bradley: ''He indlcates that he wi11.''
' 

H111: ''klhen to you ant#clpate vetlng on thls?''

Shea: ''The 11st :1111 be dlstrjbuted to the Members thls evenfng before

tbey gn home. It wnuld be the lntentlon of tbe leadershlp cc bcth

sldes, hopefully tomôrrow lt could be done/'

H1 1 1 : ''Hel 1 don ' t y0u th1 nk 1 t $d be a gnod ' 1 dea 1 f there ' s 1 30 B1 1 ls

lnvoloed here , to at least glve us untl 1 Monday or Tuesday to vote on

.....-
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these thlngs so at least We cnuld look at them ln the dsgest. I

thlnk thls ls atroclous. Glve is 130 B$71s ant say look at them

tonlght qnd vote on them tomorrow/'

Shea: ''Mr. H171 , when you say look at them ln the dlgest. each Member

w111 be supplled w#th the 11st ôf a complete computer prfnt-cut nf . .

the dlgest. I sald lt was the lntentlon of the leadershlp, lf we

flnd that the Members have not had an opportunlty tn lnok at them.

lIm sure that cculd be changed/l

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cnok, Mr. Manna''

Mann: '74e11...a...Mr. Hadorlty Leader, I dondt, you know, want to lnvade
' the provlnce of the Speaker Wbth regard tn the weekend schedule, but

f0r the people that, say. llv: 200 msles from Sprlngfleld, you're

talklng abcut worklng untll 2 tomorrow. that means we get home at

7. to get back At 5, we have tn leave ôur homes at 1 on Sunday. Il t
l I ldôn t know that there s much lncentlve not to work over the Weekend.

l Just throw that out...a...as an ldea/'

Shea: ''$e11. Hr. Mann. 1111 only try to answer 1t: I haven't gnt a11 the

IansWers: but snme of the Members thought that at least lf they cnuld
get an opportunlty. lf we got out of here by 2 or 3: to get home wlth

thelr famllles for dlnner tomorrow nlght, and maybe have a chance tn .

go Wlth them to church on Sunday mornlng, they'd appreclate that.

Se the 11st w111 be dlstrsbuted to you shortly acd we c:n dsscuss that

ln the mornlngo''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from McHenry, Mr. Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 wonder lf the Halority Leader could tell us lf

a11 of the Amendments w111 be listed as they Wi11 be llsted sn the

dlgest on Monday when lt ls dellvered. lf lt ls dellvered?''

Shea: ''l'm snrry, I dldn't hear the questlon/'

Bradley: 1'I couldnlt either/'

Skinner: .':111 the Amendments that have been adnpted on these Bllls

be listed ln the prlnt-ôut as they would be l#sted ln the dlgest

next week lf and k/hen $t 1S dellvered/'

Shea: ''ïej slr.''

Sklnner: ''Thank youq''

Bradley: ''The Centleman from Cook, Mr. Mqdison.''
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Hadlsnn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. $411) tàe Gentleman yleld for a questfon ''
Bradley: ''He lndbcates he w111.''

' 
Nadsscn: ''Mr. Shea. wbat would be tha pnsltion of the leadershlp lf

a...1f any one Bi11 on the 11st ls oblected t: by any one Member?''
Shea: ''I'm ture be'll see abcut taking $f o#f the Tlst/' '
Madlsnn: ''Thank youv''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from DuFage
. 8r. Hudsnn-''

Hudsan: ''%e1) %r. Speaker, my questlon of #r. Shea, lf he would respond
.

Woeld be slmllar.''

Bradley: ''He lndtcates he w1!1
.
''

Hudson: HJerry. what would ba the procedures we would go tn :ur leader-
$h1p?B

Shea: ''ïou talk tn ynur leadershlp abnut 1t
. I Just want to relterate

one thlng that thls group zf Bflls started out at 560 and 1ts noWi 
, dewn tc 130, its thcse that came nut of Commlttees wlthnut dlssentlng
vetes and 1ts been, both sldes nf the a/sle have leoked at lt very
thoroughly. I'd llke you te leok at the lfst

, that's why each Hember
. 

lW1)1 have the 11st nf Bllls on his desk before he goes home tonlght.
He can dfscuss lt ln the mornlng further

-
''

Hudscn: ''%e11 , my questlon was
, does lt take blpartisan agreement to

knock a B111 off of thls?''

Shea: ''The leadershlp nn either side Was able tn kncck lt off/'
Hudson: ''Thank you-''

Bradley: ''Tbe Gentleman from Kankakee
. Mr. Ryans do you seek recngnitioc?o

Ryan: ''Yes, thank you Rr. Speaker. Representative Shea, looklng ahead
to the 23rd of thls mnnth, assuming that we stlll have some Bllls
that remain nn the calendar at the end of the deadlln

e, can ynu tell
me what's golng to happen to those Bills that are on Thlrd Reading
that are on the calendar noW?''

Shea: .'80. 1 thlnk that somethlng the leadershlp w111 probably look at
next week, Mr. Ryan/'

Ryac: ''tpel) I thlnk that it mbght be important, Mr. Shea, now lf 1ts
dopit know what lt means

. but #f #ts gonna meangonna mean, and I

that we shoùld stay here for the twecty-four hours that wedre talklng
about golng home. and lt would make tàe dlfference as to whether a11

-  
. 
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the Hembers g:t thelr B11)s out or notk I would concur wlth

' Representatlve Rann that maybe we ought tn stay here and try and get

them nut. There's not much of an lncentqve to gn hnme/'

Shea: ''He11. I'm lnformed that the Speaker w1)) meet *1th the Mlnorlty
Leader tomnrrow and go over the schedule and try tn d: everythlng '

tn accommodate the Members in any way posslble/'

Ryan: ''Thank you/'

Bradley: ''0n House Bllls' Thlrd Readlng appears House B111 759/'

Jack 0'Br1en: BHouse B111 759. Schraeder. A B111 fer an Act to amend

an Act relatlon to alcoholic llqunrs. Thlrd Readlng of the B111J'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frnm Peôria, Mr. Schraeder/'

Schraedar: ''Mr. Speaker. thls ls a very slmple B111. There was no

opposltqon ln Commlttee. ft was on the consent calendar and there was

I an nblect#on made only because of the fact that he wanted to take al .

l lnok at 1t
. He put back cn..-.what lt does. lt puts the hearing

ôfflce in Sprlngfleld for those downstate that want tô appeal thelr

vlolatlon and suspenslon by the local llquor commlsslnner. It alsn
l

makes lt more reasonable as far as maintalnlng records for the people

that need them, and I would move the adoptlon of the House B$11.''

Bradley: nThe questfon ls shall House B111 759 pass. A17 those fn

favor w111 slgnlfy by votlng aye. Those opposed by votfng no.

The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Arnell. to explain h1s vnte.''

Arnell: ''No, to ask a question. Mr. Speaker, I had my llght nn before

...a...I would llke to ask a questlnn Qf the sponsor-''

Bradley: ''Alrlght/'

Arnell: ''Representatîve Schraeder. you lndlcatep-a- .the dsgest sndlcates

that the sect#on requ#rlng an obstructlve vlew from the street of

llcensed premlses Where ligunr #s consumed Ss golng to be eplmlnated.

Is that correct?''

Schraeder: ''ïeh, St Just does the same thlng that ycu mlght have wlth an
lnslde establlshment for eatlng ln that they have walls a11 arnunds lt

Just does the same thlng for an establlshment such as that/'

Arnell: '':e)1 wasn't lt orlglnally ln the 1aw fnr a specjflc qurpose to

enable 1aw enforcement offlclals to be able to observe the lnterlnr

of the premlsesr'
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Schraeder: ''I don't know the origlnalqk.a...background of the law. A11

I know ls that most establlshments noW feel that they ought to be

treated egually as far as places that serve food and donpt: that you

can go lnside and take a look lf yôu want. That's 411 1 knôw. 1'

don't knnw the background of 1t.''

Arnell: ''Thank you/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Coôk, Mr. Bluthardt/'

Bluthardt: ''klel). Mr. Sreaker, 1 had my llght on and ! hope that I cnuld

ask a questlon before the questlon was put. but...>

Bradley: ''Gn ahead and prôceed wlth your guestion-''

Bluthardt: ''The dlgest ss a llttle.o.lacks sufflcfent lnformatlon for me

l tô make a Judgement. Dces thls BJ11 prohfbit the sale nf alcohol ln1
the small côntalner, that's one that ls a llttle less than two ounces,

that goes pretty good on f#shbng trlps? ls that prohsblted. theE
l 11l nne and three quarter ounce conta#ner? Mr. Schraeder?

Schraeder: ''No> lt dcesn't prôhlblt 1t, lt has nnthlng to do wlth 1t.''

Bluthardt: ''He11 1 what dnes the dlgest mean When lt says that 1ts

llmlted t: certaln slze contalners?''

Schraeder: ''There Was, ln the Bi11, there Was mentlon of less than an

ounce, that Was amended out. so that ls not ln there now. Its the

same as the present language as far as the shot glass ls concerned/'

Bluthardt: ''I'm not worrled about the shot glass. I'm worrled about that

llttle bottle of V.O. or somethlng. that some people llke to take out

when 1ts a cold day and thêydr: flshsng-''

Schraeder: ''lt has nothlng to do wlth that. That wasn't changed. I

dldn't Want to change that at a71 and st Was not changed/'

Bluthardt: ''Alrlght. Thank you/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Holewinsklo''

Howlewqnskl: ''Hr. Speaker, I'd llke to ask a questlon of the sponsor/'

Bradqey: ''He lndlcates he'll yqeld/'

Folewsnskl: ''Hhy are We mandatlng that the Liguor Cormlsslon have ïts

princlqle offlce ln Springfleldy't

Schraeder: ''I'm sorry/'

Howlewlnskl: ''1 say why are we mnndatlng that the Llquor Commlsslon

have ïts princlple offlce ln Sprlngfleld?''
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. 

. Schraeder: ''lçell thls baslcally. fs tha maln provls#on of the 7111. Up

untll the present adm#nlstratlonk ye hnd a central cfflce ln Sprlngflel
' 

for any of those people that were appeallng thelr sentences from thelr

lncal llquor commlssfnners. Under thfs admlnlstratlon, they moved

the maln offlce. ln fact, the nfflce. tn Chlcagn. So these downstate '

frem even the far tlp. clear dnwn as far as you can g0, have tô go

te Chlcago fcr a hearfng and we're establ#shing thls that lt wculd

have to be maqntalned ln Sprlngfleqd for the convenlence of the

downstaters. They can have nne ln Chicago, but they've got to have

cne fn Sprlngfîeld as we11.'' !.

Bradley: ''Is there further dsscusslon? Have a1) vnted who Wlshed?

Have a11 voted whô Wlshed? The Clerk w111 take the record
. 0n thfsI

questiôn. there are 94 ayes, 9 votfng n:, 34 vôtfng present: and thls I

i B111 havlng recelved the cônstltutîonal malorfty ls hereby declared
I I '

passed. House B611 768. Hr. Hlrschfeld/'

Jack 0'Brîan: ''House B111 768. Hlrschfald. A B111 for an Act to amend

an Act concernlng lurors. Th#rd Read/ng of the B111J'
l Bradpey: ''The Gentleman frbm champalgn, Mr. Hlrschfeld.''
Hlrschfeld: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker and Ladles ant Gentlemen ôf the House,

durlng the early part ôf the Jud#clary Committee hearfng, a B#11 was

brought before the Comm/ttee by Representative Tfm Sïmms. one of the

Republlcan Whfps.. to exempt teqevlslon people from Jury duty. And We

d#d not reallze at that tlme that newspaper people were exempted frnm

Jury duty and so that Commlttee suggested that I draw up a B#11

remnving the exemptfon from Jury duty cf persons on edltorial or
mechanlcal staff #n the department of newspapers. Ke try and get

the broad as rôssible....nn one can think of any reason why the

newspaper, at least, .shouldn't be eligible for a Jury duty. they

could always be challenged by a lawyer and that's what thls B$11 does,
lt makes..oaq..lt removes the exemptlon of newspaper people frnm

servlng on a Jury and I'd ask for a favorable Roll Ca11.''

zradley: ''The Gentleman from Grundy, Mr. Vashburnq''

Hashburn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and kadfes and Gentlemen of the House.

wll) the Gentleman yleld for a guestsonp'!

Bradley: ''Be lndïcates he W111.''
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Vashburn: ''row as I understand thls Bjl), it exempts the edltorlql and

mechaàlcal staff Qf newspaperi from'.lury duty/'

Hlrschfeld: ''No, nn slr. lt doês nnt'. lt remcves the exemptlonq''

Qashburn: ''They...they must serve on Jury...well. John, do ynu thlnk that' 

jthat's falr that they should Le bnthw qqtheyq.qthey act ln the capaclty
ef Judges seven days a week, dn ycu thlnk that they should ba permltte

tn serve nn lury7''

Hlrschfeld: .'11 wculd have to guote a cnmment I Just heard. what T'm tryln

tn do ls make them flrst class cltlzens agaln/'

Qashburn: ''Thank ynu/'

Bradley: ''Is there further dlscussson? lf not, the questlon ls shall

House Bï11 768 pass. A11 those qn favnr wlll slgnify by votlng aye.

Those. by vntlng no. Have a11 vôtet who wlshed? The Clerk w117 take

the record. On tàfs questfon we have 121 ayes. 4 votfng no, 9 present
I

and this B#11 havlng recefved the constitutlonal majorlty ls hereby

declared passeda''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Grelman/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Representatïve Shea ïn the Chafr.''

Grelman: ''I'm trylng to follow a little ahead. Are we taklng these

casesn.a...these Bslls off of the Hnuse calendar or off of the

prlorlty of ca11?''

Shea: ''Gnlng rfght down the House calendar. ssr/'

Grelman: ''kell . we have...we Went...we sklpped nver 761 and 764, and 765

tn get Mr. Hlrschfeld's very good Bi11.''

Shea: ''Mr. Greiman, hold on for 0ne mlnute. The calendar that 1 have

ls marked sn error, and $ts my fault. Would you call House B111 761

please?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hôuse B111 761. Grelman. A 8i11 for an Act to amend the

Illlnnls Insurance Code. Th#rd Readlng of the Bi11.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Greiman/'

Grelman: ''Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker, I appreclate the conslderatlnn.

@r. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse. House Bil) 761 1ss

hcpa, a very temporary measure. By its terms. lt w111 expsre on

July nf 7977, so îts for a two yeat perlod. And what the B$1l does

ls to àtdresd'ltself to a very'serlous problem. In snclety and
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ecnnomy w1th a 9 Fer cent employment, as Fenple get flred, termlnated.

lafd off. they lose theïr medlcal.lnsurance, and they are told at

that tlme, tàat you can take out an lndlvbdual pollcy. Rhen they

checked the pollcy. they fsnd that lt ls usually abcut 50$ hlgher

premlum, and about 60ï less benefit. Thfs B111 requfres that the .

pnllcy beneflt ant tha group premlum be extended for a perlod of

s1x months from the date ôf termlnatlnn. lt reguires the employee

tc pay a11 of the premïum. The employer does not. nor does the

fnsarance cnmpany àave to carry àfm. There are noted provfssnns

whereby the emplnyer glves not#ce to the lnsurance company carr#er

and the carrler. ln turn. glves notfce to the lndsvldual. And the

pnllcy ls then extended for nnly a perlod of s6x months. As II
lndlcated before. the B111 ltself wnuld d1e ln twn years. I woult

I hnpe that the employement ef our economz wnuld be such that we
I wnuld a11 be happy to see thls Bs11 t#e fn tWo years. that employment

would be back up to the standards that we a11 have becnme use tn.

But 1 thlnk thls obviously-..aq..the extenslon of medical lnsurance 1
l

to sndlviduals Who W111 be unemployed w111 otherwlse flnd ourselves

paylng lt out of publsc Ald. having a great burden on the State

ftself. I mfght say to ycu that the Department of Insurance approved

thlsa..wnrked W1th me ln developlng lt anJ at the hearlng, the

. lnsurance cnmpanles only objectlon were not Wsth the notlon nf 1t.

nnt even w1th the r#sk that mlght be enhanced, but rather only W1th

the addltsona7 paper work that they would be forced to get fnvolved

wlth. That Was their only objectîon. And I ask that thïs Bï11 be .

passed 0et of thls Hoose. Thank yoe/t .

Shea: ''The questlon Js shall House B111 761 pass. Dlscusslon nn the

question? The Gentleman from Cnok. Mr. Madlsnn/'

Madlsoh: ''Mr. Speakers wûuld the sponsor yield for questlonlng?''

Shea: ''He lndlcates he will.''
Madlson: ''Representatlve Greïman. I can very wel) understand the.-a..

the reason for the Bi)1, partlcularly as lt relates to persons who

are lasd nff because thelr belng away from work ls a sltuatlnn that

ls not'necessarlly the deslre of the'emjqoyer, but dne to economlc
condltlnns. But your B111 also lncludes persnns that hafe been flred.
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can you tell me why those persnns should be lncluded in thls?''

Grelmin: ''@e11, yôu knnw the polnt really ls that 1ti a very tempcrary
ecennmlc measure. Nnw lf we haye t: have some klnd zf admlnlstratlve

haarsng tn determlne whether a guy's been f#red. or whether he's been

lasd nff. what the empleyer's reasons were. ïnu knnw the employer

mqy say everybody fso..don't come back on Montay. @e11. ls he flred
or ls he la#d off? 1 donlt knnw. And lf the pnnr guy has te make

that daterm/natfnn *1th a 1ot of red tape and get some kfnd of

legal tetermlnatlon: whatnot, 1 thlnk we may be frustratfng the

lntent nf the B111. And I'm net sure that a guy not flred shouldn't

be able t: gô nn the group pollcy wàlle he's lcnklng fnr a new Job
.

l Ynu knnw the rssk ls nnt ln hand: and lf hefs slck, he's slcko''
Madlson: ''Thank ynuv*

!
Shea: ''Is there further dlscuss#on? The Gentleman from Mlnnebago, Mr.

Stubblefleld.''

Stubblefleld: ''Hould the sponsor yleld for a questlon. please?''

Shea: ''He lndlcates he W111. Mr. Grelman/'

Stubblefleld: ''I've only read the synopsls and not the B111. but when lt

talks abôut prevldlng contlnued coverage for the Member
. are you

talksng about dependents aqso?t'

Grelman: ''It would be the same coverage that he had
l the same quallty

of cnverage. If he had lndlvldual coverage, he would contlnue that.
They would not be abpe to cut dokln h1s insurance cnveage/'

Stubblefleld: 'lBut lt Would lnclude the dependent?''

Grelman: ''0h yes/' -

Stubblefleld: ''Thank ynu/'

Shaa: ''Is there further dJscusslon? The Gentleman from Henderson. Mr.

RQV'Y * 11

Neff: ''Representatlve Grelman, d1d I understand ynu that the employer

would pay thls fnl) amount for s1x months7'l

Grelman: ''NO. no, not at all. The indlvldual employee pays it. Not

the employer/'

Neff: ''The employee would pay 1t?''

Greiman : ''Absol itely . ''

Nef f : ''Thank y0u . ''
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Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Terzlch/'

Terzfchz ''Representatfve Grelman, Who ls ah,.. the ah... employee supposed

to pay the premfums to?''

Grelman: 'tBe's golng to have to pay lt dlrectly to the carrler/'

Terzlch: ''Nôt the ah... employer?''

Grelman: ''Rlght. n0t the employer/'

Terzlch: ''Qe11s who's going tn assume the rlsk? The emplnyers group

lnsurance or the snsurance carrler?''

Grefman: ''The rlsk of What?''

Terzlch: ''The ah.. losses/'

Grelman: ''The losses w111 be by the carrler. Theydre gettlng a premsum/'

Terzlch: ''HOW are they to determine the risk or the premlums on that?''

Grelman: ''kell . these policses are a71 determlned nn a per-employee

premlum basls. Y0u know, you buy these pnllcles sorta like you buy

a car. Everythlng ls an accessory and each ftem has a cnst ah.. has

a predetermlned cost and ah.. they know that ah.. you kncw, lt's

$62.43 a month for thls kind of coverage. They knoW What the amnunts
. . lare. They are computed dôwn tn the lndlvldual ltem and the lndfvldual

lnsured.''

Terzfch: ''Ve11, I happen tn be famïlïar wïth the group ïnsurance product

and the premlum rates are based upon the fndlvideal group and not

the ïndïvïdual person that the ah..... Well. the insurance companies

have a bindfng contract and their premlum rates are determsned by

thelr experlenced ffgures on an fndfvjdua) basfs and not on a group

basis. HoW could they determine the premlum?''

Grelman: ''He Was ln fact, a member of the group and the group was ln

fact determlned When he was a member nf that group. Hhnt We're dolng

$s extendlng h1s gfoup status for a perlnd of s#x months while he

lonks fcr a job. That's a11.''

Terzlch: BI'd llke to speak on the B111.''

Shea: ''Proceed-''

Terzich: ''I happen to have some famillarit? wbth the jrnup insurance pro-

duct and ah... many of these companles do have converslon plans. As

a matter of fact. We Just passed a Bill nut by Representative Bradley
whlch gave them ap extenslon of group lnsurance benefits ah... as long
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they Were on recall. 1 thlnk that this should be the concern of the

lndlvldual to determlne Whether or n0t he Wants to convert h1s 1n-

surance. Normally most employers pay the entlre cost for the employee

and the group insurance premium ls qulte substantlal , that the monthly

cest f0r lust famlly lnsurance runs at approxsmately $60 to $100 a
month and no employee, especlally nne that's been lald off. can afford

such a premlum of that nature and 1 ah.. 1 don't thlnk that the B111

is nperable and I don't belleve that St should be another burden on

the lnsurance lndustry t: ah.. assume thls rlsk. that they can purchase

an lndlvldual pol#cy that would be designed tn meet their oWn needs

and We know that each lndfviiual's needs are dlfferent/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Pad#son. Mr. Luccô/'

Lucco: ''Hr. Speaker. may I ask a question of the Sponsoh?''

j Shea: ''He lndlcates helll yseld.''l
Lucco: ''Am I cnrrect ln assumlng that this would cover employees of a11

crafts. prnfessions, and 1'm thsnklng partlcularly of school teachers?''

Grelman: ''Thls would cover ah.. I Would think, anybôdy that ls part of

a group. Yes/'

Lucéo: nThank yous I support $t.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cnok, Mr. Grelman to close/'

Grelman: '':e11. 1 would just shortly make thbs observatlon; that lf the

man cannot afford tn pay that monthly premlum, he certafnly cannot

afford to pay the catastrophic cost of medlcal care today. If he

shouli be ah.. flnd hsmself wfth no medlcal coverage While he ls

unemployed. The problem of the lndiv#dual polbcv that Representatsve

Terzbch eludes to, ss that the premiums are 50% more and the coverage

ls 50% less and there's not reason for 1t. The rssk ls not ln hand.

I ask vou ah.. thfs ls a temporary B111. as l posnted out. and let's

a11 hope that this B#11 does nôt have to be rebntroduced agaln ever

ever. ever ln thls General Assembly. Thank you/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook moves the passage of Hnuse B#11 761. A11

in favor w111 vote 'aye' and thnse opposed $.111 vote 'nay'. Have

a11 voted who wssh? Have a11 voted who Wish? Take the record, Mr. .

Clerk. 0n this questbon there are 126 'aye' and 4 'nay' and 7 Members

votqng 'present' and House B111 761 having recelved the constltutbonal
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majorsty ls hereby declared passed. 0n the order of House Bills.

Thlrd Readlng appears House B111 779/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bf11 779..../'

Shea: ''D1d that get passed earller tnday? NoW I know why weive got it

clrcled on the Clerk's Calendar. House B#11 785/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi11 785. Garmlsa. A B111 for an Act to amend the

Clvll Admlnlstratlve Code nf llllnols. Thlrd Readfng of the B111.''

Garmlsa: ''Pr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House: House Bill

1062 ls a cnmpanlon Bi11 to Hnuse B111 785. 1 would lske to have them

heard tngether/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman asks leave lf he may hear Hnuse B111 1062 at the

l same tlme. Is there oblectinn? Hearlng ncne, leave 1s granted.
Read Hcuse B111 1062/'

I Jick 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 1062. A B111 for an Act to amend an Act inl1
relatlon to state flnnnce. Thlrd Readlng nf the B#11.''

Greiman: '.Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. House Bill 785 extends

tn a maxlmum of four years. The orfglnal B#71 asks for ten years and

was amended ln Commlttee down to four. It ls now tW: years. That

would be the perfod for whlch the Department of General Services can

lease facllltles. Now leases of more than ten years: there wlll

be a requlrement for competltlve blddsng and a clause ln the lease

stlpulatlng that the Dbllgatlon to pay rent Ss subject to passage of

a sultable apprnprlation by the General Assembly. The present tWo

year limltatinn is burdensome to potential lessors. Most realtors

are nnt lnterested ln leaslng valuable nfflce space for a term nf

two years or pess. This ls partlcularly true sf some alteration of

the space is needed. As a result, our opt#ons amoung varsous potentsal

lessors are serlously reduced by the present two year limltation.

In 1062 ah.. this Bill would merely amend the State Fqnance Act to

permlt expenditure from apprcpriatlons fnr leases that Would be longer

than the two years. 1 Wouli ask for ah... the suppnrt nf every Member

of the House nn the passage nf these 8i11s.''

Shea: ''The questlon ss shall these B111 pass. The Gentleman from Adams.

Mr. MC1a1n.''

Mcclain: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.
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thls ls a tremendcus B111 and I would llke to cnmpllment Representatlve

Garmlsa nn thls. As ynu look throughout the state and try tn coordl-

nate and organlze a11 of our state agency offlces lntn one reglonal

nfflce, ah.. We can't do lt because of ah... thls statutnry prohlbl-
1

tlen and w1th thss B111 n:W ah.. we can dn lt and 1 reaply cnmplsment

Representative Garmlsa. 1 urge an 'aye' vote/'

Shea: ''ls there further dlscusslon? The Gentleman from McHenry. Mr.

Sklnnero'l

Sklnner: ''klouli the Gentleman y#eld?''

Shea: ''He lndscates he W111.''

Sklnner: ''Representatlve Garmlsa, ln my county ls a facllity leased by

Generaq Servlces Admlnbstratlon nf the State nf Illlnois fnr federal

surplus property, Whsch apparently resulted ln an extended term lease.

' I'm not sure hoW many years ah.. I think st Was the tWo ah.. that the
I

synops#s says 1s the llmlt. Thls ls crltlzed very strongly by the

local Democratlc Party ah.. because lt Just happens ah.. the côrpora-

tsnn Just happened to have ah... as a lawyer ah.. the partronage

Commlttee Chalrman of the Republlc Party ln McHenry, who 1s also the

brother of the State's Attorney. I ah.. Wonder lf slmllar crltlzlsm

mlght end up belng levled agasnst Democratlc rnlitlclans ln various

countles lf thls B111 were passed and perhaps a way you could alay our

fears Would be to explain the bldding procedure that ss set fnrth ln

thls B111. Could you dn that?''

Garmlsa: ''The blddlng procedures that are set fnrth in this Bi11 are the

same blddlng prncedures that are applied under the State Purchaslng

ACt.''

Sklnner: '':e11. hoW would this dlffer frnm the procedures that Were

utlllzed in the McHenry ah.. federal surplus warehouse?''

Garmîsa: ''Youdre talksng noW ah.. Representatlve Skinner, about a federal

plece of property here. This would not apply tn any federal property.

Thls ls only ah. Wedre only talksng about state owned or leased

facllltles/'

Sklnner: ''Qell , 1 reallze the federal surplus Warehouse ls a long way

frcm Chlcago. but ff ah.. it ls part of state government. The federal

surplus property ls glven to state government and then the state is
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requlred to charge the amount of money that is costs to sell that

prnperty. Ah... such as trucks or band-alds or ah... you know,

a11 sorts nf Junk that the fêderal government dnesn't want. Now.

1 have a really speclflc questlon nf ah... how thls dlffers from that

and ah... there Was so much crltizlsm frnm the lncal Demncrats. I

certalnly don't Want any local Democrats from any other côunty to

have to uniergn sîmflar crltszssm 1n.....J'

Shea: HAre you asking questlons ôr maklng statements. S1r?''

Sklnner: .'As usual. a comblnatlon of both. I'm afrald.''

Shea: ''Agaïnl ah.. mlçht I remlnd hlr. Mlller that nne of the llghts. S1r

nr ah.. one ôf the bars are out on my slde. Thls is Hnuse B111 785

and House B111 1062 that we're debating and ah.. that's what happened-''

Sklnner: ''Hhat 1'm trylng tn say. Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen

6 nf the House: ls that 1 really have no hang-up over the attempt to
1

make the letting ôf state cnntracts more efficlent. but perhaps a

more speciflc answer than ls avaflable at your flnger tips mfght

be merlted before We vnte on the BIII.''

Garmlsa: ''The answer to your questlon ls yes/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook tn closel Mr. Garmlsa/'

Garmlsa: ''He11 . Lad#es and Gentlemen of the House. We actually would be

able to pay more favorable terms through long term leases and the

securlty of knowing how long exactly hnW long the lessor can count

nn the bulldlng be occupfed Wculd cause more favorable terms for the

state. He noW negotlate over 1100 leases every tklo years and they

a11 fall sublect to renewal at the same tlme. Thls creates quite

a burden on our Real Estate Dlvlslon. NoW under thls 8111 we cculd

splt up the renwal dates. I ask for a favorable vote on these real

gnod B111s.''

Shea: ''The questlon i: shall these Bills pass. A11 thnse ln favnr will

vote 'aye' and those opposed W#11 vote 'nay'. Take two records,

Mr. Clerk. Have a11.... the Gentleman from McHenry, Mr. Sklnner to

expla#n h1s vote-''

Skfnner: ''More llkely to explaln the answer that the Gentleman gave.

Everyone remembers that he sald, 'yes'. NnW let's go back and repeat

the question agaln. The questfon would be. 'Hould lecal Republlcans
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be able tn crltlclze local Democrats f0r maklnç deals that ylght

be abuslve tô...or mlght be fqvorable tn frjends nf locq) zemocrats,

and the Gentleman safd. vfrtually, yes.':

Shea: ''Have a11 voted who wlshed? Fave a11 voted who Wlshed? Take the

recnrd: Mr. tlerk. 0n these questlnns there are 116 ayes, 13 nays, '

11 vôtlng present. House B111 785 and House 8111 1062 are hereby

declared passed, havlng recelved the constltutlonal malorlty. are
hereby declared passed. Geo-Karls wlshes tn vote aye on both B111s.

Mr. Madisnn. d8d you have a quettlon?''

Madlsôn: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker, 1ts not related to thfs so lf you want to

flnlsh, 1117 ask ft later/'
1 ,1Shea: @r. Halsh. on the Resolutions. the Gentleman from tasalle, Hr.11

Fennessey/'

Fennessey: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, I'd llke tn askl I
' leave to have the Members nf the Subcommsttees and the Electlon côntest

meet noW ln the Mlnority Leader's offlce/'

Shea: ''The motlon ls does the Gentleman have leava to have a Subcommlttee 1
l nf the Elect#ôn commfttee meet in the Mlnorfty's nfflce..-Mlnorlty

Leader's offbce Whlle the House Js in sesslôn? ls there nbjectlon?

Hearing none: leave ls granted and the Subcommittee nn Electfons may

have thelr meeting Whlle the House #s ln sesslon. 0n...the....1ts

the lntentlon of the Chalr to gn to Agreed Resolutlons. There ls '
' 

one Resolutinn on the calendar that W#11 d1e tonight and then, hopefull

to wlnd up and be out nf here very shortly. Nnw the Mlnorlty...
j '

Asslstant Minorlty Leader, Mr. Qalsh, on a questlon. D1d you have a

questlon, Mr. Ualsh-''

Halsh: ''N: slr/' '

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Madlson. nn a questlon/'
l

Madlscn: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker. @r. Speaker, 1: #t the lntentlcc.nf

the Chasr to1 after the Agreed Resolutions, to continue *1th '

Thsrd Reading?''

Shea: ''Kc sir/'

Hadison: ''Thank y0u very much-''
' 

shea: ''He have three pleces of buslness and Jt ls the lntentlon nf the

Speaker to try and- -my lnstructlons were to try and wlnd up the

sestlm.n ty-9-0-'11ock-'' - .
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Madison: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 would lust lJke to remlnd the Chalr that ln the

conslderatlon of the Agreed Llit'that has been passed out to us, there

are tw: Bllls nn thls Agreed List that we have Just passed today/'

Shea: ''That ls very posslble...very early sn the l#st-''

Hadisnn: ''Yes, lt ls not nnly posslble: lt ls true-'' . '

Shea: ''Just ln case there's any guestlons the Llst that was passed out

t: y:u shows a legend nn lt ''Speclal User Report 881% I belleve 1ts

entltled. The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Fary/'

. Fary: ''Mr. Speaker, there's ône Jolnt House Resnlutlon that's been

laylng on the Clerk's desk for a couple of days, and lt cnncerns

the month of May, and I wnuld apprecsate very much #f we could get

r1d of that thls evenlng and send ft over to the Senate/'

Shea: ''Qe Wi11 try to get lt done tnday, slr/'

Fary: ''l'd like to have the Clerk read 1t. Thank you very much.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cnokl Mr.Barnes/'

Barnes: ''Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker and Members nf the House. lf

lt ls proper at thls t#me. 1 wnuld llke tn put a motlon/'

Shea: ''Hhat ls that slr?''

Barnes: ''I would move at thls tlme. and thls has been cleared *1th the

leadershlp on both sldes of the alsle and of the Mlnorlty spokesman

nn the Approprlatlons 11 Commlttee to suspend the proper rules so

that House Bi11 2103 could be heard ln Approprlations 11 cn Mnnda#.

Thls B111 was sn Commlttee tnday and lt set aslde and we'd llke to

sentence a hearing on lt Monday. sf I could so move. Mr. Speaker-''

Shea: ''qy understandlng, the guest#on..athe Gentleman has questloned ls

leave to hear House B$11 2103 on the Approprlatlons 11 hearlng nn

Honday. and walve the posting nntlce. 8ow nn that questlon, Mr. Ryan.

d#d you have a statement slr?''

Ryan: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker, yes, Hr. Barnes ls rlght. welve agreed to

do thqs and I would certalnly hope every Member on thls slde of the

a#sle would support hlm/'

Shea: ''A11 thnse ln favor w111 vôte aye. Those opposed w111 vote nay.

It takes 707 votes. Take the record Mr. Clerk. 0n thls there are
. . ' .

135 ayes , zero nays : Zero present : the motlon 1 S passed , . . . .er . . .

adopted . Agreed Resolutlons . Hr . Madq gan . ''
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Jqck g'Brlen: ''House Resnlutlon 277: Terzjch. Fouse qesolutlcn 278,

tnjnge. Hnuse'Resolùtbcn'z7m. 'Hiischfeld/'

Madlgan: ''Mr. Speaker, Members nf the Houje, House Resôlutlon 277

coanends Mr. and Mrs. Nicolas Hasteena nf Chlcago upon the celebratson

ef their 50th Weddlng annlversary. House Resolutîon 278 commends

Vllllam Mason upon hfs electlon as the Mayor ef the Clty tf East

St. Louls. And Hcuse Resolutlnn 279 cnrmends Mr. Jnhn Brnderlck

upon belng named as a Professor Emerltus at the Unlverslty of Notre

Dame LaW School. I move of the adoption nf the Agreed Resolutlnns/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman moves fnr the adoptlnn of the Agreed Resolutlons.
A11 those in favor w111 say aye, those npposed say nay. The ayes

hava 1t. the Resolutlnns are adopted. 0n the Clerk's desk. there ls

a Resolut#on...what's that number Mr......Fary's Resnlutlon.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Housa Jolnt Resolutlon 51.''

11 Shea: ''House Jolnt Resolutlon 67. Hnuld ynu read the Resolutlon?''I
Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Jnlnt Resolut#on 51. Fary, et a1. Qhereas the

mnnth zf May has been proclalmed Natlonal Tavern Month and ls

therefôre h#ghly apprnprlate tn pay trsbute to the llttle Jovlal 1
I
Itavern keeper, Whn runs the llttle ccrner tavern keeper ls a bullwark

of the communlty's soclal structure, he owns property ln the cnmmunlty,

h1s chlldren attend the same school Wsth yours. They attend the

same church and he supports a11 nelghborhnod functions from weddlngs

to funerals. be it a bowllng team, a boy's llttle leaque baseball team..

or a Girl Scoutsng expedition. And whereas he always runs a clean,

decent. respectable tavern Where you can still 1ay down a flve dollar

blll , have a few drinks Wlth your nesghbors. talk a llttle pol/tlcs,

and still get change back, and the house w111 'pop' tco. And whereas

ft ls fltting to honor the llttle cnrner tavern keeper and h1s flne

wlfe, Who With thelrwbondless hnspitality has sôlaced so many and to

glve h1m the Well-merfted prasse and recognltinn he sn rlchly deserves.

. Therefore be it resolved by the House of Representatlves of the 79tht

General Assembly of the State nf Illino#s. the Senate concurring herein,

that as an expression nf our sentiment and thankfulness for a1) the

gond wsl) he has fostered among sn many pecple, to a11 the l#ttle

Jovlal tavern owners ln the State of Illlcols. we offer wlth a symbollc
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llft ôf nur several glasses, tbe tnaut nf jhe nation. that we have

sent thelr sons and daughters to settle this great lant of purs,

the Follsh w111 say 'Nadrovee'; the Germans w111 say 'Guzunhelt' or

'propstetl...*

Shea: ''Ladles and Gentlemen: the House ls stlll ln sesslnn' and there are

several mnre lmpnrtant pleces ef buslness. Frôceed Mr. Clerko''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Llthuanlans w111 say 'Hunstrovlch'; the Bohem#ams

wfll say 'Nôwdarlnl; tha Scntmen w111 say 'Hoot man'; the Swede w#ll

say 'Sch:1'; the Norweg#an w#11 say. 'Schow'; the ltallan W111 say

'Bonafôna a salute'; the Jew w111 say tLachefm'; the Greek W111 say

'Seeyahl; the Frenchman w#ll say 'Bonafonte'; th: Spanlard w111 say

'Lateena'; the Armenlan w111 say lKanoosal; the Irlshman wi71 say
11 ' lantee'; the U

. s. Amerlcan wfpl drlnk lt and w111 say to a11Sa

dcheers'. Herels mud Jn your eye', 'Bottoms up'. 'Down the hatch'.
I 1l 'Here goes', 'Tn your health': and be lt further resolved thatl

sultable coples of the Preamble and Resolutlon be tossed tn the

wlnds nf hilarlty/'

Shea: ''The Gentlemen from Couk. Mr. Fary/'

Fary: ''Hr. Speaker. 1 bnvlte the cosponsorshlp of any Member wh0 des#res

tn place h1s name on this wonderful Resolutlon. lncsdentally,

the beer nuts were furnsshed through the cnurtesy of Representative

Bradleys and the beer nut company #n Bloômlngtnn sn Bradleyps

dlstrlct. And 1 move to Wasve the rules for lmmedlate' adoptlons

so that thls flne Resolutlon may be sent over tn the Senate/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman mcves for the Waivlng..odoes he have leave flrst

to Walve the rules ln immedlate adoptlon. Hearlng no nblection, he

mnves for adoptsen. A11 ln favor will say aye. Thnse nprosed, nay.

The ayes have lt and the Resolutlon bs adnpted. 0n the Speaker's

Table. on the order...on the Speakerss Table appears Senate Jolnt

Resolution 28. The Gentleman frnm Kane. Hr. Hi11.''

H111: ''Hr. Speaker and Members of the House. this Resolutlon prnvqdes for

the extentlon of the unemployment compensatlon lnvestlgating body,

a Josnt Cnmmlttee comprised of Senators and hlembers of the House.

and thebfeportlng date was May 5th/ 1% yas lead to believe that this

Resolutlon Was alreaty adopted when 1 spoke earller ln the day and
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lt wnuld eztend the llfe of the CnFmlttee until June 25, and Ilt

appreclate very much a vnte nn thls qesolut#nn/'

Shea: ''The questlnn 1s shall Senate Jolnt qesolutlon 38 pass. A11 ln

faver w111 say aye. The opposed, nay. The ayes have lt and the

Resolutlôn ls adopted. 0n the nrder ôf Senate Bllls' Second Readlng

appears Senate B#11 2998....:n the order of House B111s' Secnnd Readlng

appears House Bfll 2998. The Gentleman from Cook. Hnullhan. J. M.''

Hnullhan: ''Hr. Speaker and Members nf the Hnuse. House B111 2998 ls

a B111 which would prnvide a deffcfency approprlatlnn for the

Department of Reg#stratlon and Educatson. It makes certaln transfers

and makes an apprnpr#atlon of an additlonal $534,000 for the Depart-

ment. Thls B111 was heard ln Commlttee: 1ts on Second Readlng nnw

and I belleve there are no Cormlttee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Read the 2î11.''
l 1 11Jack 0 Brlen: Hnuse B111 2998. A B111 for an Act t: amend Sect#ons

of an Act to prnvlde fnr the ordlnary and contlngent expense of the

Department of Reg#stratlon and Educatson. Second Readlng of the

Bi11. No Comm#ttee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Are there any Amendments from the floor?''

Jack O'Brien: ''None.''

Shea: ''Thlrd Read#ng. 0n the Speaker's Tabqe-o- .the Asslstant

Mlnority Leader, Mr. kalsh/'

Halsh: ''Hell Mr. Speaker, grocedurally, I thlnk you should have asked

for a suspenslon nf the rples on that before the Bi71 was read-''

Shea: ''He11. 1 thought. procedurally, What 1 did was went to House

Bblls' Second Readsng and then asked qeëva of the Hnuse lf I could

go out of order and hear the Bi11. Perhags. 1 dldn't do lt rlght

S 1 F . 'î

Halsh: ''1 don't lske the procedure. I'd feel a 1ot better about votlng

on those things and glvsng lt 107 votes/'

Shea: ''Thank ynu Rr. Qalsh, 1'11 try to remember that. 0n the Speaker's

Table, appears House Joint Resnlutlon for Mr. Hudson and Hr. Duester.

Nhich of the.w..the Chalr recognlze's Mr. Duester on Hnuse Joint

Resolutlon 1..'

ruester: ''Mr. Speaker: Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse: I think a71 of
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the Members know what thss 1s. the.synopsls ls correct, lt would
appnïnt a Jolnt Subcommlttee of'the House and Senate Executlve

Commlttees tn do as the State nf yirglnba dJd and that was te conduct

a thnrough and comprehenslve study nf a11 of the legal ramfficatlons

nf the Equallty nf Rlghts Amendment and tn provlde a report to the

Bûuse and Senate January, 1976. I thlnk a11 of us. whatever nur

vlews msght be. can always use more lnfnrmatlon. whether y0u are

fnr nr agalnst. I thlnk that the sublect wfll be w1th us and 1' would

be happy tô answer any questlnns. but 1 would urge the adnptson of

Hnuse Jolnt Resolutlon 4.',

Shea: ''The Gentleman mnves for the adoptlon nf House Jolnt Resolut#on 4.
l ls there debate? The Lady frnm Dupage

, Ms. Dyera''

Dyer: ''Mr. speaker. I wnuld Just l#ke to polnt out that thls ls a
!
l reference tn start maklng a comprehenslve study of the pros and cons1

nf the Equal Rlghts Amendment. Slnce thls Hnuse passed thls nut'k ja couple of weeks ago With a vote ef 113 to 62, l would suggest that
1

anybndy wh0 votes yes Qn thïs Resolutïnn would be revealïng that they '

cast that vote Wlthout dolng their homework, whether they voted yes

or no. Sn 1 Wnuld suggest you resnundlngly defeat thls propnsal/'

Shea: ''The Lady frnm Cook. Ms. Chapman. khat? Mr. Lechowlcz.

Mr. Lechowlcz on a pûlnt of order/'

. Lechowlcz: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

1 belleve that that ltem should not be part nf the agenda at thls

tlme. thls evensng. because that Resolutsnn was adopted by thss House

nverwhelmlngly and ln turn, t: have a stem that is stsll be consldered

 ,ln the Senate and now we re muving on thls type of a Resolutlnn. I

belleve is out of order-''

Shea: ''Mr. Lechowlcz. on the calendar appears, nn the Speaker's Table

House Joint Resolutlon 4. It expires. as I read #t. 5-17, whlch ls

tomorrow. I've been requested to hear 1t. The Gentleman frnm Conk,

Mr. Nadigan. Mr. Speakers we q1) know the issue that ls lnvolved

here, we've heard much to muqh of 1t. l mcve that the motlon of

Mrq Duesterbbe lald on the tablè, nnnltebateqble. 'on-debateable -

motlonk Mr. Speaker-''

Shea: ''The motlon ls that the motlon'to adopt, of Mr. Duester's, 1ay

f'C*'''r . w xu f ; E N E R A L A S S E 5 1 8 L Y/
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nn the table. That ls a nnn-debateable motlnnq 0n that questlon:

the Asslst-.-er. the Mlnorlty Leader.'Mr. Hashburn. d1d you wlsh

to be recogn#zed slr?''

Hashburn: ''Rell, Nr. Speakers 1 thlnk that Representatlve Duester should

have the opportunlty to present h1s case on Housê Jnlnt Resôlutlnn

#4. as he had stated. ft explres tnmorrow. I weuld certalnly hope

that this House. even though welve been mnvlng at a qulte a rapid

pace ln a ramrod fashlon. everyone's going to have an ôpportunlty

to have thelr leg#slatlon heard, and heard prôperly. and ï don't

thlnk thls shnuld be any exceptlôn regardless of what the subject

matter mlght be. Hhether Jt be good or bad, thls Resnputfon or

any plece of leglslatlon, the leglslator shculd have the npportunlty

tn have lt heard and have lt heard prnperly/'

I Shqa: ''Mr. Madigan-''I
Hadlgan: ''Mr. Speaker. Mr. Vashburn wants tn llsten ln deference tn

Nr. Hashburn, 1.71 wlthdraw my motlon/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. techowbcz. Hels ralslng a point

I of order-''
Lechowlcz: ''Mr. Speaker. fts always been the perogatlve of thls House.- ''

Shea: '11.'17 recognlze the Members one at a tlme. and welll have some

order ln the chamber. NoW Hr. Lechowicz on a polnt of order/'

Lechowlcz: ''My polnt nf order, Mr. Speaker, ls that 1 belfeve that the

mctson is ln order and 1ts always been the courtesy of thls House

that the spcnsor of h1s Resolutlon or whether it be n B#11, have

the npportunfty to close. And I belleve. Bud. that that should be.

that Ss ln order and I'd plke tn renew the motlon/'

Shea: ''Your motion ls what. Mr. Lechowicz?''

LechoWlcz: ''Lay on tha tnble-''

Shea: ''The Gentleman makes the motlon to 1ay on the table the Gentleman's

mntlon to adopt. 1ts a nnn-debateable motson. The motlon #s

non-debateable. The Assistant Mlnorlty Leader, Mr. Haqsh, on a

polnt 0f order/'

Malsh: Bl4e1) Mr. Speaker, and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House: and

Ms. Geô-Kar/s. ln addltlon'to thls belng cruel and lnhuman treatment

and somethlng that shouldn't be done to any spnnsor ln thls House.
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l submlt to y0u that thls motsnn'ls out of nrder because the mntqon

has the same effect as the motlnn to adnpt. The 2011 Call would

slmply be reversed and the affect'of thls ls slmply to confuse the

fssue tô the Members and tn côifuse the publbc ln examtnlng the

R011 tall to determlne hoW thelr leglslator veted. S0 1 suggest to. '

yeu that the motfon ls nut of erder and lt should be wfthdrawns nr

the Chalr lf the spônsôr-..nr the maker of the mntlnn fnslsts ôn 1t,

the Chalr should rule lt out of Qrder/'

Shea: ''Tha Gentqeman frnm Lake, hlr. Hatelevlch. on a pnlnt of order.''

Yatljevlch: ''%e11 I guess the Asslstant Msnorqty Leader. I don't know

hnW true ft 1s, a posnt of order. but he deflnqtely ls out of nrder.

The mntlon ls proper under the rules, under Rule 65. lt aqlôws the

motlnn tn be lald on the table. I agree w1th the Mlnorlty Leader,

, Bud Hashburn. that courtesy dlctates that Representatlve Duester

ought tn c7ose. Re have always done that and I agree wlth that. but

the mntlnn tn 1ay on the table ls fn nrder and I belleve Representatlve

Qalsh knows that-''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from--the Gentleman frnm Cnok. Hr. Duff, on a pnlnt

nf order/'

Duff: ''kell 8r. Speaker. ynu recôgnszed Representat#ve Lechowlcz on a

polnt of order and he rose on a point of order, but made a motlon.

NoW lt seems to me that that wnuld be out nf order-''

Shea: ''The-o-the Gentlemoothe mntion ss ln order, he's made 1t. The

Gentleman frnm Cook. or from Lake, Mr. Duester. tn cqose, unless

nne of the nther flashing lqghts I see wants to ralse a polnt of

neder. The Gentleman from Coûk, Mr. Lechnwicz.''

Lechowlcz: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. In a11 fabrness. 1 wlthdraw/'

Shea: ''Mroo.the Gentleman from Cook, Hr. Lechowscz, wlthdraws. Now

back on the motion to adopt and cn that questlon. Mr. Totten.''

Totten: .''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker. 1.111 move the Frevlous questlon/'

Shea: ''The guestlon ls shall the maln questbcn now be put. A11 those ln

favor w111 say aye. Those npposed wfll say nQ. The ayes have lt

and the maln questlon ls now put and who dn we wlsh to clese, Mr.

Duester or Mr. Hudson? The Gentleman frnm Lakes Mr. Duester. or

Mr. Hudson/' '

* 
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Hudsnn: ''Mr. Speakerl I W111 yleld tn Mr. Duester for the purpose of

clcslng. bqt 1 hnpe that as one nf thé'co-sponsors of thls B1)l. I '

w111 have a chance. at least, to explaln my vote. Is that ln order7''

Shea: ''1 w111 recognlze you fnr that purpnseo''

Budson: ''Thank you/'

Shea: ''Mr. Duester tn c1Qse.''

Duester: nHr. Speaker and tadles and Gentlemen nf the Hauses I thlnk a1)

nf us are humble enough t: reallze that on contravers#al and emotfcnal

sublscts. there are always two sldes. I supmose, as ene who has been

epposed to thls proposltlôn, my greatest fears probably woudn't come

tn pass: but to those proponents Who look that thls ls heaven comlng

alnng. perhaps, lt won't be that way elther. But I th#nk a11 of us

can use some addltlonal lnfôrmatlon. The State nf Vlrglnla d1t thls

I and what We Wnuld have 1s: next year, whether the Senate rejects thls
as they seem lncllned t: do. or whether they adopt #t, lt w111 be

a cnncern and a sublect to a11 of Qs and we want to consclenc#ously l
be able to explaln our posltlnns whatever they be wsth dncumentatlon j
and *1th a delfberat#ve place that wnuld be the report nf thls Joint

Hnuse and Rnd Sênate Executlv: Subcommlttee. 1 urge the adnptlon

nf thls Resnlution. I thlnk $Ps responslble and I thlnk st w111

provlde us Wlth a factual foundatlnn. Whlch ls what the General

Assembly ls a11 about. and I urge ycur aye Fcte and 1 thnnk you fcr

1t.''

Shea: ''The questlon ls shall House Jolnt Resnlntlon 4 pass. A11 those

ln favor wfll say aye. Those opposed W117 say nay. A11 those ïn

favor w111 say aye....tn pass. A11 those ln favnr say aye tn pass.

Thôse opposed say nay. ln the oplnlnn of the Chalr, 1ts to close

to call and the Cha#r W111 ask for a Rn11 Call. A11 those ln favnr

w111 vôte aye. Those opposed W111 vote nay. Have a71 voted who

wlshed? The Gentleman from DuFage. Mr. Hudson, to explaln h1s voteo''

Hudsnn: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 shal) attempt tn be brlef. I don't understand

what anyone, elther proponents nr opponents h4s to fear from a

cnntlnulng stuty of thls matters whlch ls vltql to us. lçhether or

nôt'we have'acted here ln the Houte seems tn me to be beilde the

polnt. The Senate has yet tc :ctk the katter, whether lt ls passed
é
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er relected by the Illlnnls Leçlslature. w1)) cnntlnue t: be w1th us.

And lt would seem t: me we haie noth#ng tn faar frum contlnued lnfer-

matlon, hard, factual lnformatlon nn whlch tô base future Judgements

relevant t: thls matter. So 1' dn urge ynu: my cnllegues, t: get

nn snme green llghts and support a cnntlnulng study of thls matter

K whfch can so vltally effect everynne cf us fn the State cf Illfnois

and acress the country/'

Shea: ''Have a11 voted wh: wlshed? Have a11 veted wh: wlshet? Take

the recnrd: Mr. Clerk. Mr. Duester-''

Duester: ''Yes. I hnpe tha Members w11! understand that when we are

amendlng the Constltutbon Qf our Natsnn. lt ls a very serlous sublect,

and I hore ycu wfll understand that when I reqeest a verfffcatfcn

ef the negatlvew't

Shea: B0n thls questlon. there are 53 ayes. 79 nays. and 1 votlng present.
11I 0n thls questlnn. the Chabr recognlzes the Gentleman from Lake.

Hr. Duester/'

Duester: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 wnuld llke to explaln somethlng to the Rembers
1

before I make a further motïon and that ïs that I thïnk a11 nf you

l shou7d understand that Representatsve Hudson and I have been askîng
tn have thls matter heard Rt a reasonable tlme for, I bepîeve, at

least a week and a half. And 1 thlnk, as you know, we're lnterested

ln the subject of equallty of rlghts. And I must say When the

prnponents asked for thebrs to be heard, lt was set Just 'snap' llke

that. So I do apologlze that thïs has had to come up at thïs tlme.

but because lt does not expire untll tomorrnw. ant because there are

Members who are not here. and because I thlnk the Cnnstltutlon of

the Unlted States ls a very lmportant document and a very serlous

one. I Would ask ôut of respect to ynur tlme and to the sublect that

ls ln balance here. that thls be ppaced on the orter of postponed

consfderatlnn/'

Shea: ''Pnstponed cons/deration. The Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Hadlgan.

Death Resolutlnns/'

Jack olBrien: ''House Resolutlon 276. Danlel. :1th respect to the

memory of'Hr. Robert Martln.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoptlon of the Death Resclutlon.
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A11 ln favor say aye. Those opposed say nay. The qyes have 1t.

Now the Gentleman from cook. Mr. Yadlgan.''

Nadlgan: ''I move. Mr. Spenker. that the'Mouse recess for flve mfnutes

and then adlourn untll 10:15 tnmorrow mornlng-''
Shea: ''ïôudve heard the motlnns a)1 ln favor say aye. Mr. Lechcwlcz-''

Lechnwlcz: ''ïes. Mr. Speaker. fôr the purpose of an announcement, I

would hnpe thak tha Rembers nf Apqroprlatfcns Cnrmlttee I would

meet ln Ronm 114 at 8:30 fn the mnrnlng as pcsted. And the Members

nf Approprlatlons 11 would meet ln Room 118 at 8:30 ln the mnrn#ng

as pnsted. Thank you very much/'

Shea: nHe have several more annôuncements. Mr. Ryan. the Gentleman

from Kankakee. the House ls cnly ln recess so welre stlll here.

Gn ahead sfr.''

qyan: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker. Mr. techowlcz. d1d ynu say the

Approprlatlons 11 meetlng at 8:20 1n the morning7''

Shea: ''Back to Hr. Lechowqcz.''

Lechowlcz: ''It ls my understandlng that lt Js Subcommlttee meetlng

j of Appreprlatlons 11.0
Ryan: ''Subccmmlttee. not the whole Committee.'' '

Lechowlcz: ''But the Whole Commlttee of Approprlations 1..'

Shea: ''Back to Mr. Ryan. Are there any further debates, dlscusslons.

annôuncements? Mr. Maragns/'

Maragos: ''Mr. Speaker, I'd lske tn annnunce that the Revenue Commlttee

ls ln a recessed meetlng from last Tuesday mornlng ant those of

ycu wh0 have a constltutional amendment dealing w1th the Revenue

Artlcle. please be there...thôse who are prnponents or ôppônents

for those Resolutinns. p7ease be there tomorrow. Helre meetlng

at 8:15-8:30 1n the mornlng, f#rst thlng. We'11 be out by 9:30 we

ho p Q * ' '

Shea: ''Hhere are you meetlng. Yr. Maqagos7''

Maragos : '' ln Room 118 .'' .

Shea: ''Now where ls Approprlatlons 11 Subccmmlttee meetlngy''

Maragos: ''They. have moved to another meetlng, theydve Leen sn notlfled/'

shea: ''Are there any further anncincekènts. motlons. meetlngs? Nr.

Clerk?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate sllls Flrst qeadlngw''
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Shea: ''Senate 8111s' Flrst Readlng/'

Jack OlBrlen: ''Senate Bi11 694. A B111 fnrban Act to amend qn Act

provldlng for ratlflcatlen or fnr'ratlfylng lnto 1aw the Ohlo
Rlver Valley Qater Sanltary Compact. Flrst Readlng nf the B111.

Senate B111 597. A Bî11 for an Act to vacate land located ln

Jacksnn Côunty. Flrst Readlng of the B1)1.''

Shea: ''Commlttee Reports-''

Jack o'Brlen: ''Mr. techowscz from the Commlttee nn Appreprlatlons 1 tn

whlch House B111 1382 Was referred, recommended that the B111 be

asslgned tn Interfm Study Calendar. @r. Lechcwpcz from the

Commlttee on Apprôprlations 1 tn whlch Sennte B111 59 and 226 were

referred, reported the same back wlth the recommendatsons that the

Bllls dc pass. Mr. Lechowlcz from the Commlttee nn Apprnprsatlons

1 tn whlch House Bills 1056. 1278, and 1588 were referred. repôrted

1 the same back wlth the recommendatlôn that the Bllls do pass. Mr.
Lechowlcz from the Cnmmqttee on Appropriatlons I to whlch Senate B111

426 was referred, reported the same back wlth Amendments thereto

wlth the reccmmendatlon that the Amendments be adopted and the Bllls

as amended do pass. Mr. Lechowlcz from the Commlttee on

Apprnprlatlons 1 tô whlch House Bill 2701 was referred, repnrted

same back Wlth Amendments theretn *1th the recnmmendatlon that

the Amendments be adopted and the B111s, as amended, do pass. Mr.

Lechnwlcz from the Commlttee on Approprlati:ns I tn whlch House B111

1126, 1510, and 2056 Were referred, reported the same back w1th

Amendments thereto with the recommendatlon that the Amendments be

adopted and tha B111 as amended do pass. Mr. Lechowlcz frôm the

Ccmmlttee on Approprlatsons I to whlch Senate B111 324, 385: and

431 were referred, reported the same back W1th the recommendation

that the Bills do pass. Mr. Matslevlch frnm the Commlttee on
Executlve to whlch Senate B111 272 was referrei, reported same

bqck the recommendation that the Bil) do pass. Mr. Matilevlch from
Executbve Commlttees to whlch House Resolutlon 193 was referred

repôrted same back w1th the rectmmendqtlon that the qesolutlon be

adoptedk 'Rr. Matllevlch from the Executive Commlttee'to whlch

House Resilutlnn 202 was referreds reptrted same back wlth the
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recommendation that the Resolutfon'bebidopted. Mr. Mqtsjevlch
frnm the Executlve Commlttee to whièNlHouse Resnlutlen 215 was

referred, reported the same back wlth the recommendatlon that the

Resclutscn be adcpted. @r. Hatllevlch frnm Ezecutlve Cômmlttee

te whlch Mouse Resolutlon 151 was referred, reported same back wlth

the recommendatlnn that the Resolutlon n0t be adopted. Mr.

Matflevich from the Executlv: Commlttee to whlch House Reselutlon

183 kas referret, reported the same back wlth recommendat#on that

the Resnlutlnn not be adopted. Mr. Matljevlch from Executlve

Commlttee to whfch House Resolutpnn 200 was referred. reported

same back *1th the recommendatlon that the Resolutlon not ba
1 'adnpted

. Mr. Natllevlch from the Executlve Commlttee tô whlch
House Resolutlnn 220 Was refarred. reported the same back wltà

l the recommendatfon that the Resclutlon not be adnpted
. Mr.

Natslevqch frcm the Executsve Cormlttae to whlch Hnuse Resolutson

189 was referred, reported the same back wlth the recommendatlon

that the Resolutlon be adopted. :r. Hatslevlch from the Executsve

Commlttee to whfch House Resolutson 128 Was referrei. reported

same back wlth the recommendatlon that the Resolutlon be adcpted.

Mr. Matllevfch from the Executlve Commlttee to whlch Bouse Jolnt

Resolutlon 29 was referred. reported the same back W#th the

recommendatlon that the Resolut#on be adopted. Flr. Hatilevfch

from the Executlve Commlttee to whlch House Josnt Resolutson 29 Was

referred. reported the same back wlth the recommendation that the

Resolutlon be adopted. Mr. Matljevlch from Executlve Commlttee

to which House Jolpt Resolution 43 was referred, regnrted the

same back wlth the recommendatlon that the Resolutlon be adopted.

Mr. Natijevsch frcm the Executsve Ccmmlttee tn whsch Hnuse Resclutson

46 was referred. reported the same back wlth the recommendat#on

that the Resolutlon be adnpted. 8r. Matljevlch frnm the Executlve
commlttee to whlch House Jolnt Resolutlon Constltutfonal Amendment

/6 was referred. reported the same back w1th the recnmmendat/nn

the Resolutfon do pass. Mrq Matljefsch from the Executfve Commlttee
tn ùhlth'House Jnlnt Resolutlnn constltutlonal Amendment 17 was

referred: reported the same back wltà the recommendatlon that the
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Resnlution do pass. Mr. ratllevlch from the Execntqve Coymbttee

tn whlch House Jnlnt Resolut/ôn Cnnjtltutlonal Amendment #9 Was

referred. eepnrted the same back wlth.the recnmmendatlon that the

Resnlutlnn d: pass, Mr. Mutllevlch frôm'the Executlve Commlttee

te whlch House Jolnt Resolotlon Cnnstltutlnnal Amendment #29 was

referred, reported the same back wlth the recnmmendatlon that

the Resnlutlon do pass. Hr. Matblevfch from Execotqve Commlttee

to whlch Hous: Jolnt Resolotlon Constltutfonal Amendment #1 was

referred. repnrted the same back wlth the recommendatlon that

the Resolut#nn dn nnt pass. Mr. Matllevlch from the Executlve

Commlttee, t: whfch House lolnt Resolutlon Cnnstltutlonal Amendment

/2 was referred. repirted the same back wlth the recommendatlon

that the Resolut#on d: not pass. Hr. Natllevlch from Executlve

Commlttee. t: whlch Bôuse Josnt Resolutfon Constltutlonal Amendment

/3 was referred, reported the same back Wlth the recommendatlon that

the Resolutlnn dô n:t pass. Yr. Hat#levlch from the Ezecut#ve

Commltyee to whfch House Jolnt Resolutlon Conststutqonal Amendment

/4 was referred. reported the same back wlth the recommendatlon

that the Resolutlnn dn nnt pass. Mr. Mat#levlch from Executlve

Cnmmlttee tn Whlch House Jolnt Resolutlon Conststutional Amendment

/5 Was referred. reported the same back Wlth the recnmmendatlon

that the Resolutfon do not pass. Xr. Matflevfch frnm the

Executsve Commsttee to Whlch House Jolnt Resoqutlon Constitutlonal

Amendment #19 was referred. reported the same back w1th the

recommendatlon that the Bi11 do nôt pass. No further Committee

Reports/'

Shea: ''Any further buslness?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''ho further buslness/'
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1.
INDEX
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

May l6: 1975

TIME SPEAKER DESCRIP
TION

10:48 Speaker Redmond H
ouse in order

10:48 Reverend Krueger P
rayer

Speaker Redmond Roll Call

10:50 Jack OfBrien M
essage from Senate

10:51 Speaker Redmon'd H
ouse at ease for 10 minutes

11:12 Speaker Redmond House in order - Introduction
First Reading

11:12 Jack OfBrien House Bills Pirst Reading
Shea HB 3016 - leave to suspend rule

for Second Reading

Speaker Redmond
i1

Washburn

11:15 Shea

Speaker Redmond HB 598 Third Reading
Jack O'Brien HB 779 Third Reading
Speaker Redmond

11:16 Willer

Speaker Redmond HB 779 passed
aack O'Brien HB 838 Third Reading
Speaker Redmond

11:18 McGrew Sponsor

Speaker Redmond HB 838
. 1l:1B Berman

11:20 Speaker Redmond

) 11:20 McGrew
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11:21 Speaker Redmond HB 838 l
ost

Jack O'Brien HB 555 LaFleur Second Reading

no Committee Amendments$ 
Speaker Redmond Third Reading

Lapleur Leave to return to Committee forinterim study

Speaker Redmond Leave

11:23 Jack O'Brien HB 620 Second Reading - read pre icusl
Amendment #1 adopted - Amendment 42

Speaker Redmond

11:23 Hart Leave to withdraw /2
Jack O'Brien Amendment 93

Sppaker Redmond

11:23 Jaffe Amendment 43
Speaker Redmond

I1Shea

11:25 Jaffe )

Speaker Redmond Amendment #3 HB 620 adopted
Jack O'Brien Amendment 44

11:25 Campbell Withdraw

Speaker Redmond Leave

Jack O'Brien Amendment 45

Speaker Redmond Amendment #5 HB 620 adopted - Th rd .Reading

11:27 Jack O'Brien HB 1136 Second Reading - read pr viousl
Speaker Redmond

Rigney Amendment 43

Speaker Redmond

Hart
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â.
Speaker Redmond

11:28 Hanahan

Speaker Redmond Amendment 43 adopted Third Readi g
11:29 Jack O'Brien HB 680

Speaker Redmond

11:29 Skinner

Speaker Redmond

11:3û Berman Inquiry
1l:3Q Skinner

2 Introduction

Jack O'Brien HB 1064

Speaker Redmond

11:33 Jack O'Brien HB 1167 Second Reading
Speaker Redmond

Marovitz Request for fiscal note has be nfiled

Jack O'Brien Amendment 42

Marovitz

Speaker Redmond Amendment 42 adopted
. 11:35 Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Garmisa Amendment 41 adopted
11:35 Jack OtBrien Amendment #2

Speaker Redmond

Garmisa Amendment #2 - like to table
11:36 Speaker Redmond Amendment #2 tabled

Jack O'Brien Amendment #3

11136 Speaker Redmond
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4.

Garmisa Leave to table 43
Jack OîBrien Amendment #4 - Garmisa
Garmisa Amendment #4

. 11:37 Speaker Redmond A
mendment 44 adopted

Jack O'Brien Amendment #5
11:38 Leinenweber Amendment 45

Speaker Redmond Amendment 45 adopted Third Readi g
11:38 Jack O'Brien HB 1938 

Second Reading - read
previously - Amendment #1

11:39 Deavers Amendmenk 41
Speaker Redmond Amendment 42 adopted
Shea

11:40 Deavers 1955 i
s Keller's Bill

Shea )

Speaker Redmond Third Readi
ng

Jack O'Brien HB 2347 Second Reading l Committ e
Amendmpnt

Speaker Redmond

11:42 Pierce A
mendment 41

Speaker Redmond Amendment adopted
11:43 Schuneman ) Question

Pierce ) Discussion
Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien Amendment #3
11:44 Schuneman

11:45 Speaker Redmond Amendment adopted

Jack o'Brien Amendment 44

Pierce Ame'ndment 44
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6.
11:45 Speaker Redmond Amendnent adopted

Jack O'Brien Amendment #5
Speaker Redmond

11:45 Mcpartlin

Speaker Redmond

11:47 Pierce

Speaker Redmond

11:49 Mcpartlin

Speaker Redmond

11:50 Schuneman O
ppose

11:52 Speaker Redmond A
mendment #5

11:52 Pierce

Speaker Redmond

11:53 Skinner

11:55 Speaker Redmond

11:56 Skinner Verify Roll Call
Jack OîBrien

Speaker Redmond

11:57 Mccourt

Speaker Redmond

11:58 Anderson Ch
ange to 'no'

Speaker Redmond

Daniels 'NO'

Speaker Redmond

11:59 Diprima

Speaker Redmond

12:00 Lucco
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6.
Speaker Redmond

12:01 Bluthardt

Speaker Redmond

12:01 Brinkmeier

Speaker Redmond

12:02 Merlo 
Vote 'aye'

Speaker Redmond

Jack O'Brien

Marovitz 'No'

12:03 Speaker

12:03 Maragos '
Presentf

Jaek O'Brien

12:03 Speaker Redmond

12:03 Palmer $
No'

' 

Speaker Redmond

12:03 Duff '
No'

Speaker Redmond Amendment fails Third Reading
12:03 Jack O'Brien H

B 2832 Second Reading - hold fofiscal note now filed
Speaker Redmond Third Reading

12:05 Jack O'Brien 
HB 160 Third Reading

Speaker Redmond

Borchers Spon
sor

Speaker Redmond

12:08 Mann )

Borchers

Speaker Redmond )
12:10 Mann 

Address the Billi.. .v. --;y..t'''; g : - ;'.
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7.
Speaker Redmond

12:10 Borchers

12:12 Speaker Redmond H
B l60 passed

Jack O'Brien

Friedrich HB 522 to Second for Amendment
12:13 Speaker Redmond 

Leave

Priedrich Amend
ment 42

12:13 Fred Selcke

12:13 Friedrich

Speaker Redmond

12:13 Washington

12:13 Speaker Redmond 
Amendment adopted

Friedrich

Speaker Redmond Return to postponed consideratio
12:16 Hirschfeld

12:16 Griesheimer

12:18 Speaker Redmond HB 644
12:19 Giorgi Explains vote

Speaker Redmond

12:20 Porter

Speaker Redmond

12:21 Washington

Speaker Redmond

12:22 Geo-Karis

Speaker Redmond

12:23 Londrigan

Speaker Redmondl
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12 :24 Griesheimer 
.

Speaker Redmond

12 :2 5 Londrigan

Speaker Redmond

12 : 25 w ell

Speaker Rednond

12 :26 Ryan

Speaker Redmond

12 :27 Shea

Speaker Redmond

12 : 28 Caldwell M
oves previous question

Speaker Redmond

12 : 28 Lechowicz

12 : 28 Griesheimer

Speaker Redmond
. 12 :29 Hill

Speaker Redmond

D vis 'a

12 :30 Skinner

Speaker Redmond

Hanahan 'No '

12 : 30 Craig '
No '

Speaker Redmond

Hill 
1

Speaker Redmond

12 :32 Griesheimer Point of personal privilege
Speaker Redmond
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12:33 Shea

Speaker Redmond

Fennessey

Speaker Redmond

Jack OïBrien

Lundy

Speaker Redmond

12:35 Washington

Speaker Redmond

Pierce

Speaker Redmond

12:35 Hill

Ryan

Speaker Redmond

12:35 Matijevich

Speaker Redmond

Laurino New Roll Call

12:36 Speaker Redmond

12:36 Ryan

speaker Redmond

Giorgi

12:38 Speaker Redmond

12:38 Davis Personal privilege
Speaker Redmond HB 644 lost

Jack O'Brien HB 718

7 HB 7l9

12:59 Hill SB 23
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l0.
Speaker Redmond

l:0D Skinner

Speaker Redmond

1:02 Garmisa

Speaker Redmond

1:05 Madison Move previous question
Speaker Redmond

1:05 Downs

Speaker Redmond

1:08 Schoeberlein

Speaker kedmond
1:10 Madiàon Move previous question

speaker Redmond

1:10 Washburn

Speaker Redmond SB 23

1:11 Hirschfeld

Speaker Redmond

1:12 Duff

Speaker Redmond

1:13 Gaines

1:14 Skinner

Speaker Redmond

Simms

1:14 Speaker Redmond

1:15 Simms Holy Rosary from North Chicago
Speaker Redmond

1:15 LaFleur
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Speaker Redmond

1:15 Hill Verification
Bpeaker Redmond

1:16 Brinkmeier 'Aye'

Speaker Redmond

. Jack O'Brien Affirmative Roll Call
Speaker Redmond

Ryan Poll absentees
Speaker Redmond

1:17 Skinner Parliamentary inquiry

Speaker iedmond

Skinher

Speaker Redmond

Jack OîBrien Poll absentees & verify
1:27 Speaker Redmond

D'Arco Vote me faye'
Jack O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Hill

Speaker Redmond

1:29 Grotberg Motion to reconsider

Speaker Redmond Motion fails
1:30 Ebbesen

Speaker Redmond

1:33 Fennessey Withd
raw my objection

Speaker Redmond

1:33 Brinkmeier
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1:35 Tipsword

Speaker Redmond

1:37 Ebbesen

Speaker Redmond HB ll0 passed
1:37 Hirschfeld Point of order

Speaker Redmond

1:38 Giorgi

Speaker Redmond Consideration postponed
1:40 Deuster 

Leave to bring back to Second foAmeniment

Speaker Redmond Leave

1:40 Jack OfBrien A
mendment /4 - HB 14

Deuster

1:41 Speaker Redmond A
mendment adopted - Third

Shea HB 3016 l
eave to take to Secon

Speaker Redmond Leave

1:42 Shea

Speaker Redmond

Giorgi

ISpeaker Redmond
1:42 Tipsword

Speaker Redmond

1:44 Tuerk ) Question
Shea

1:46 Speaker Redmond

Schraeder

Speaker nedmond

1:48 Dunn, R.
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#

l3.
Speaker Redmond 

'

1:50 Leinenweber

Speaker Redmond

Stone

Speaker Redmond

Skinner

Speaker Redmond

1:52 Mcclain

Speaker Redmond

Washington ) Questio
n

1:54 Shea )

Speaker Redmond

1:56 Hill

Speaker Redmond

1:59 Winchester ) Yield?
Shea )

speaker nedmond

2:00 Geo-Karis

2:00 Winchester

speaker Redmond

2:01 Geo-Karis

Speaker Redmond

2:G3 Kosinski

Speaker Redmond

2:03 Walsh

Speaker Reimond

2:05 Hanahan
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Speaker Red=ond

2:07 Giorgi

Speaker Redmond

2:08 evell

Speaker Redmond HB

2:10 Catania Bill been printed

Speaker Redmond Motion is adopted
2:11 Friedrich HB 5

22
Speaker Redmond

2:11 Washington

Speaker Redmond Suspend rules
Barnes

2:14 Speaker Redmond

Fred Selcke HB 598 Third Reading '

Speaker Redmond

2:15 Hoffman

2:16 Lundy Yield?
2:16 Hoffman ) Discussion

Speaker Redmond

Brummet

Speaker Redmond

2:16 Hoffman )

2:18 Speaker Redmond HB 598 
passed

Fred Selcke HB 70

Speaker Redmond

2:19 Duff

Speaker Redmond
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2:20 Leinenweber 
.

Speaker Redmond

2:21 Beaupre

2:22 Speaker Redmond 
HB 70 passed

2:23 Fred Selcke 
HB 72 Third Reading

Speaker Redmond

2:24 Duff

2$25 Speaker Redmond HB 72 passed
2:26 Washburn 

Introduction
Speaker Redmond

2:27 Porter
- 

Fredeselcke HB 74

2:27 Duff S
ponsor

speaker Redmond

Kosinski Yield?

Speaker Redmond )

2:29 Duff )

2:30 Palmer Yi
eld?

2:30 Duff )

2:31 Speaker Nedmond )

2:31 Cunningham Yield?
2:31 Duff

Speaker Redmond

2:34 Meyer

Speaker Redmond

2:35 Cnnningham

Speaker Redmond
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2:37 Meyer )

2:38 Duff )

2:38 Bradley Point of order

Speaker Redmond

2:38 Lechowicz

Speaker Redmond

2:40 Washington

Speaker Eedmond

2:41 Duff

2:43 Speaker Redmond HB 74

2:43 Lundy

Speaker Redmond

2:45 Huff

Speaker Redmond

2:46 Geo-Karis

2:46 Speaker Redmond HB 74

Duff To postponed consideration
2:47 Hirschfeld

Speaker Redmond Recess

4:04 Speaker Redmond C
ommittee Reports

Fred Selcke HB 'l64 Third Reading
Speaker Redmond

4:08 Grotberg S
ponsor

4:10 Speaker Redmond HB l64

4:11 Peters

4:12 Fred Selcke HB 170

4:12 Geo-Maris S
ponsor
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17.k
peaker Redmond

4:13 Borchers

speaker Redmond

4:14 Dunn
, J.

4:14 Geo-Karis

Speaker Redmond HB l70 
passed

4115 Ered Selcke 
HB l75

Speaker Redmond

4:16 Kosinski 
Hear Companion Bill 176

Speaker Redmond Le
ave

Fred Selcke HB l76

4:16 Kosinski 
Sponsor

speaker Redmond

Calvo ) Yield?

4118 Kosinski )

Speaker Redmond

Beaupre Yield?

4:18 Kosinski

Duff Yield?

4:20 Kosinski

Shea in Chair

4:26 Stone 
Point of order

4:27 Shea 
HB l75 & l76 passed

Pred Selcke HB 229

Shea

4:28 Calvo

Shea

;t s
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4:29 McMaster ) Yield?

Shea )

4:29 Calvo

Shea

4:34 Madison

Shea

4:34 McMaster

Shea

4:35 Calvo

4:35 Shea HB 229 passed
gred Selcke HB 237

Brinkmeier Leave to hear 236 & 237

shea Leave

4:37 Fred Selcke HB 236

4:37 Brinkmeier HB 236 & 237

4:38 Shea HB 236 & 237 passed
4:39 Schraeder

Shea

4:40 Fred Selcke HB 337

Fred Selcke HB 338 Third Readi
ng

Shea

4:40 Mugalian

Speaker Redmond

bechowicz

4:42 Shea

4:43 Meyer

Shea
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4:43 Peters Point of order

Shea

4:44 Caldwell Point of order
Shea

4:45 Mugalian HB 338 
out of order

4:45 Shea Take out
4:45 Schraeder

4:46 Shea

4:46 Pred Selcke HB 395

Shea

4:47 Cunningham S
ponsor

Shea'

4:48 Madigan

Shea

4:48 Lechowicz

Shea

4:48 Cunningham

Shea

4:49 Schraeder

Shea

4:50 Cunningham

Shea

4:50 Beaupre

Shea

4:51 Skinner

Shea

'4:52 Ewell
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4:53 Cunningham 

'

Shea

4:53 Ewell

Shea

4:54 Cunningham Take 395 out of record

Shea

4:55 Fred Selcke 
HB 4l4 Third Reading

4:55 Shea

4:55 Kane 
Parliamentary inquiry

Shea

4:55 Cunningham

Lecho'wicz Point of order
. shea

Cunningham

Shea HB 439 take out of record
4:56 Fred Selcke HB 437
4:56 Cunningham E

xplains the Bill - Sponsor
Shea HB 437

Ewell Question of Sponsor
Shea

Cunningham

Shea

Cunningham

Shea Leave to hear b0th Bills
rred Selcke 596 & 437 

- Bills will be heard
kogether

Cunningham
. - Shea
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2l.
Lechowicz Discussion on appropriations
Cunningham )

Shea

Barnes Fiscal impact of thi
s Bill

Shea

Leinenweber Question

Shea Yields

Leinenweber ) Question of Sponsor
Cunningham ) In response & discussion
Shea Vote

Ewell Explains his vot
e

Shea

Skinner Explains his 
vote

Shea

Bradley Verification & poll of absentees
Shea

5107 Londrigan

Shea

Boyle Change to 'no'

Shea Poll absentees
Stubblefield 'Ayet

Shea

Pred Selcke

Shea

Beaupre

Frcd Selcke

Shea
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22.
Daniels Ch

anges vote
Shea

Pred Selcke Verification
Shea

Ewell Votes 'aye'
Shea Changing of votes
Bradley

shea Calls th
e vote - HB 437 & 596 pa 'sed

Cunningham Re-election
Shea

Pred Selcke 498 Third Reading
Shea

Jaffe Explains the Bill - Sponsor
shea Vote 

- passed
Pred Selcke 540 Third Reading
Shea

D'Arco Explains the Bill - Sponsor
Shea

Leinenweber Question of Sponsor
D'Arco

shea Unauthorized people on floor
Leinenweber Opposes the Bill
Shea

Hudson Question of Sponsor
D'Arco I

n response
Shea Vot

e

DfArco To close & explain his vote
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i3.
Shea Recognition of Representative 

.

Leinenweber Explains his vote
Shea Recognition of Representative
Greiman Explains his vote
Shea

Dunn Explains his vote
Shea Take th

e record - passed
Leinenweber Verification
Shea Poll of absentees by D'Arco
Kane Chance to 'aye'
Shea Changing of votes

Leinenweber Concedes
shea

Madison 
I

Shea HB 504 passed
rred Selcke 505 Third Reading
Shea

Hoffman, R.K. Explains the Bill - Sponsor
Shea

Leinenweber ) Question of Sponsor
Hoffman, R.K. ) Discussion
Shea

Leinenweber Speaks 
on the Bill

shea

Brinkmeier Question
Hoffmanz R.K.

Shea
... ' 
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24.
Deuster Speaks i

n support of the Bill
Shea

Skone Opposes the Bill
Shea

Deavers Moves previous question
Shea So moved

Hoffman, R.K. To close
Shea Vote

5:40 Shea HB 505 
passed

5:40 Fred Selcke HB 554

Shea

5:41 LaFleur S
ponsor

Shea HB 554 passed
Pred Selcke HB 559

5:42 Fred Selcke HB 569

Shea

5:43 McMaster S
ponsor

Shea

5:43 Hudson Point of parliamentary inquiry
5:43 MaMaster

Shea

Palmer

5:45 McMaster

Shea

5:45 Palmer

Shea

5:45 Huff
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25.5
:45 McMaster

Shea

5:46 Grotberg

Shea

5:48 Kozubowski 
Move Previous Question

5:48 Shea

Greiman

Shea

5:49 McMaster

Shea HB 569
. ..Passed

Pred Selcke HB 574
, Third Reading

5150 Washington

Shea

5:52 Lechowicz

5:53 Shea 
HB 574...Passed

5:53 Pred Selcke 
HB 583

5:54 Leinenweber

Shea HB 583

5:55 Geo-Karis

Huff ) Yield
)

l
5:56 Leinenweber ) Di

scussion

lShea
5:57 Matïjevich ) Yi

eld)
Linenweber ) Discussi

on
5:57 Shea 

HB 583
rred Selcke HB 607

: Third Reading
5:58 Sangmeister
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26.

Shea

Duff ) Question
)6:00 Sangmeister )

Shea HB 607
. . .Passed

Pred Selcke HB 6l2

Lundy Explains HB 612
hea

Grotberg Supports the Bill
Shea HB 612

. . .Passed
'Fred Selcke HB 616

, Third Reading
Shea HB 616

Madigan Explains the Bill
Shea

Hirschfeld Appropriation Bill
Madigan

Shea

Madison

Shea

Madison HB 616
, Question

Madigan Response
Shea

Walsh Opposes the Bill
Shea

Tipsword Ouestion
Shea Yields

Tipsword ) Ouestion
) .M

adigan ) Response and Discussion
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27.
Shea

Totten Opposes the Bill
Shea

Stone

Shea Recognition of R
epresentative

Gaines Question of Sponsor
Madigan Discussion

Shea

Campbell Opposes the Bill

Shea HB 6l6

Borchers Moves Previous Question
Shea So moved

, Vote: Bill lost
Jack O'Brien HB 618

, Third Neading

Shea

Ewell Explains the Bill
, Sponsor

Shea

Matijevich
Shea ''Can we have some order?''
Matijevich Continues in discussion

Shea Recognition of Representative
Hirschfeld Opposes the Bill
Shea Recognition of Representative
Greiman Opposes the Bill

Shea Recognition of Representative
Gaines Supports the Bill

Shea Recognition of Representative
Davis Opposes the Bill
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28.
Shea

Anderson Moves Previous Question
Shea So moved

Ewell HB 618
, To close

Shea HB 6l8
. .Vote, take the record. .Lo t.

Jack O'Brien HB 625

Shea

Yourell Error in Bill (# 6l8 
not 616)

Shea

Jack OîBrien HB 625
, Third Reading

Shea

Birchler Fxplains the Bill, Sponsor
Shea

Leinenweber Question of Sponsor
Birchler

Shea Vote- kake the record-- Passed
Jack O'Brien HB 647

, Third Reading
Shea HB 647

Mautino Explains the Bill, Sponsor
Shea Vote

Bradley Question
, Fiscal impact

Shea Bill 647
. . .Passed

Jack OlBrien HB 658
, Third Reading

Shea HB 658

Griesheimer explains the Bill, Sponsor
Shea Vote- -Take the Record--passed
Jack O'Brien HB 666

: Third Reading
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30.
Shea Recognition of Representative
Hoffman, R. I(. Supports the Bill

Shea

Palmer Question
, ''Was Bill Amended?''

Yourell ''NO''

Shpz P WO P

Palmer ) Discussion
)

Yourell )

Bradley in the Chair

Bradley

Kempiners Question

Bradley Ylelds

Kempiners HB 679
. . .Ouestion asked

Yourell Response

Bradley Recognition of Representative
Maragos Supports

Bradley Recoqnition of R
epresentative

Totten Question

Bradley Indicates he will

Totten ) Question asked
)

Yourell ) Response

Totten Addresses question to RepoMaraqo
Bradley

Maragos Responds to Totten
Totten

Shea back ih Chair

Dunn
. - a a ' .
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29.
Shea Recognition of Representative
VanDuyne Explains HB 666

, Sponsor
Shea Recognition of Representativa
Collins Speaks on the Bill
Shea Recoqnition of Representative
Kempiners Discussion on the Bill
Shea Unauthorized people on floor.

VanDuyne To close

Shea Vote

Palmer Explains vote
Shea Recognition of Representative
Byers Explains his vote
Shea Recognition of Representative
VanDuyne Explains his vote
Shea Recognition of Representative
Mudd Explains his v

ote
Shea Postpone Consideration
Jack O'Brien HB 674

, Third Reading
Shea HB 674

Tipsword Explains the Bill
Shea Bill Passed
Jack O'Brien HB 675

: Third Reading
Shea Take out of Record

Jack OlBrien HB 679
, Third Reading

Yourell HB 679
, Explains the Bill, Spons r

Shea Recognition of Representative
Schraeder Opposes the Bill
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J31 .
Shea

Houlihan, D. Moves Previo
us Question

Shea
. 

Totten

Shea

?? (maybe Dunn) M swers to Totten
Totten HB 679

?

Totten

?

Shea Previous ouestion . So moved
Vote on Bill

Schraeder Explains his vote
Shea Recognition of Representative
Tipsword Explains his vote
Shea Recognition of Representative
Friedrich Explain his vote ''nay''
Shea Take the Record, Bill Passed
Shea HB 687

. .Took out of record
' 

Jack O'Brien HB 690
, Third Readinc

Shea Recognition of Representative
Yourell Explains the Bill, Sponsor
Shea Recognition of Representative
Waddell Supports the Bill

Shea Recognition of Representatâve
. Sollins Rise in Opposition

Shea

Huff Moves Previ
ous Question
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32. '
Shea So moved

Yourell To close

Shea Vote on HB 690

Borchers Explains his vote

Shea Recognition of Representative

Mann To explain his vote

Shea Recognition of Representative
Miller To explain his vote

Shea Recognition of Representative

Caldwell Explain his vote ''Nay''

Shea ''Hurry up, Mr. Caldwell''

Caldwell Continues Discussion

Shea Recognition of Representative
Davis Explain his vote ''Nay''

Shea Recognition of Representative
Randolph Explains his vote l'Nay''

Shea Recognition of Representative
Duff Explain his vote

Shea Recognition of Representative

Madigan Questions the Explanation of Vot 
.

Shea Recognition of Representative
Walsh Green lights when people are not

herelll!

Shea Recognition of Representative

Duff Tries once again to explain his vote
.

Shea

Duff One more timell! Votes ''yes''
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Shea

Collins Explains his vote

Shea Take the Record
o. .passed

Mann Point of Personal Privil
ege

Shea HB 693

Jack OgBrien HB 693, Third Reading

Shea

Mudd rxplains the Bill
, Sponsor

Shea Vote

Lechowicz Question

Shea Indicates he will

Lechowicz Question asked

Mudd Response and Discussion
Shea Take the Record

.p .passed
Jack O'Brien HB 714. Third REading

Shea HB 714
, Recognition of Represent tive

Craig Explains the Bill
, Sponsor

Shea Vote--Take the Record--passed

Jack O'Brien HB 723, Third Reading

Shea HB 723

Mugalian Explains the Bill
, Sponsor '

Shea Vote--Take the Record--passed
Jack O'Brien HB 724, Third Reading

Shea HB 724

McMaster Explains the Bi
.ll, Sponsor

Shpz
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34.
Jack O'Brien . HB 729

, Third Reading
Shea HB 729

Daniels Explains 'the Bill, Sponsor
shea HB 729

Tipsword ) Question
)

Daniels ) Discussion

Shea

Meyer Question of Sponsor
Daniels H 729

Meyer Speaks to the Bill
Shea

Kane Opposition

Shea Dproceed
, Sir''

Kane Contlnues Discussion '
Shea *Bring your remarks to a close''
Kane Continued

Shea Recognition of Representative
Borchers Question

Daniels Response

Shea Recognition of Representative
Griesheimer Speaks on the Bill
Shea Recognition of Representative
Beaupre Supports the Bill
Shea

Daniels To close

Shea Vote- - Take the Record--passed
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3S.
Bradley in Chair

Bradley HB 741

Jack O'Brien HB 741, Third Reading

Bradley

Plynn HB 741, Explains the 3i11y Fponso
Bradley

Greiman Question

Bradley Yields

Greiman ) Question asked
)

Plynn ) Answer and Discussion

Bradley

Borchers Opposes

Bradley

Ebbesen Question

Bradley Yields

Ebbesen Question asked

Plynn Answer and Discussion
Bradley

Plynn To close

Bradley Vote--ake the record- - passed
Jack O'Brien HB 745

, Third Reading
Bradley

Kozubowski Explains his Bill
, Sponsor

Bradley Vote--Take the Record- -passed
Jack O'Brien HB 752

, Third Readinq

Bradley

Grotberg Explains his Bill
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36.
Bradley 

'

Maragos Supports HB 752
Bradley Vote- -Take the Record--passed

Shea Distribution of Digest of Bills
Bradley

Hill

Bradley

Shea Discussi
on on Distribution list

r. uiyl

Shea Computer Print Out
Bradley

Mann '

Shea

Bradley

Skinner Question on Amendments of Digest
Shea Couldnft hear the Question
Skinner

Shea

Bradley Discussion on Digest Distribution
Madison d

o

Bradley d
o

Madison d
o

Shea d
o

Bradley do
Hudson d

o

Shea d
o

Hudson d
o

. r a
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. 37.
Shea Discussi

on on Digest Distributicn
Bradley d

o

Ryan d
o

Shea d
o

Shea d
o

Bradley HB 7S9

Jack O'Brien HB 759
, Third Reading

Bradley

Schraeder Explains his Bill, Sponsor
Bradley Vote

Arnell ) Question
)

Schraeder ) Discussion and R
esponse

Bradley

Bluthardt Question

Bradley Proceed with ouestion
Bluthardt ) Question asked) '
Schraeder ) Discussion

Bradley

Holewinski Question

Schraeder Discussion on Bill
Bradley Al1 voted who wish?.oepassed
Jack O'Brien HB 768

, Third Reading
Bradley Recognition of Representative
Hirschfeld Explaïns the Bill.oosponsor
Bradley

Washburn

Bradley Yields.
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. : .J 38 .
Washburn Question asked
Hirschfeld Discussion HB 768
Bradley Vote--Take the Record--passed

Shea in the Chair

Greiman Question of Chair
Shea

Greiman Discussion on House Calendar
Shea HB 76l

Jack OfBrien HB 761
, Third Reading

Shea

Greiman Explains the Bill, Sponsor
Shea Recognition of Representative
Madison Question?

Shea Yields

Madison Question asked
Greiman Response and Disaussion
Madison Thank you

Shea

Stubblefield Question asked

Greiman Discussion

Shea Recognition of R
epresentative

Neff ) Question asked
)

Greiman )

Shea

Terzich Question

Greiman ) Discussion
)

Terzich ) Gpeaks on HB 761
.
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39.
Shea Recognition of R

epresentative
Lucco Question of the Sponsor
Greiman

Shea

Greiman To close

Shea Vote-- Take the Record--passed

Jack O'Brien HB 779. . .Already passed
Shea HB 785

Jack O'Brien HB 785
, Third Reading

Garmisa HB 785
, Hear 1062 with 785, Leave

Shea Leave granted

Jack O'Brien HB 1062
, Third Reading

Shea

Garmisa HB 785 and 1062
, Explains, Sponso

Shea

Mcclain Supports the Bill

Shea

Skinner

Shea Yields

Skinner Question asked

Garmisa Discussion

Skinner

Garmisa Federal Property

Skinner

Shea Stick to Questions only
Skinner

Shea
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40.
Skinner

Garmisa nAnswer i
s Yes''

Shea

Garmisa To close
Shea Vote

. . .Two records
Skinner Explain his vote
Shea Take the Record.o.passed
Madison

Shea Resolutions
Pennessey Asks leave for Subcommittee' 

Meeiing of Elections
Shea. Leave granted
Walsh No

# Sir
Shea

Madison

Shea

Madison

Shea

Madison f'Reminds the Chair..p''
Shea

Madison ''Not onl
y possible, it is true''

Shea

Fary House Joint Resolution
Shea

Fary

Shea

Barnes
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41.
Shea

Barnes Moves t
o suspend Rules #2103 in

Appropriations 11
Shea

Ryan Vote
.. mneed 107, Motion adopted

Passed

Jack O'Brien Agreed R
esolution #277, 278, 279.

Madigan Explains th
e Resolutions

Shea Resolutions adopted

Jack O'Brien House Joint Resolution #5l read
Shea

Jack O'Brien Continues the reading
M

shea

Pary Move to waive the rules
Shea Leave 

granted, Resolution adopted
Hill Senate Joint Resolution #38

Explained

Shea Senate Joint Resolukion #38 adopted
Shea HB 2998

Houlihan HB 2998
: Explains the Bill

Jack O'Brien HB 2998 Second Readingr
No Commxttee Amendments

Shea HB 2998
. . .

Third Reading
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J2.
Walsh Procedural Question
Shea Explains his Procedure
Walsh

Shea House Joint Resolution 44
Deuster Explains khe House Joint Res. 44
Shea

Dyer Discussion

Shea

Lechowicz Point of Order
Shea

Madigan Discussion on Resolution 44M
ove to lay on Table

Shea

Washburn

Shea

Madigan Withdraws his motion
Shea

Lechowicz Point of order..Moves to Lay on
TableSh

ea

Walsh Ncruel and inhuman treatment''
Shea

Matijevich Point of order
, Walsh out of ord r.

Shea

Duff Point of ord
er

Shea

Lechowicz Withdraws his motion
Shea

Totten Moves Previ
ous Question js v't k 4. .
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43. .

Shea 5o moved

Hudson Yields to Deuster to close
Shea

Deuster To close

Shea Vote

Hudson To explain his vote

Shea Take the record

Deuster Requests verificakion of negativ

Shea House Joint Resolution #4

Deuster Speaks again on Resolution
PosEpone consideration

Shea. Death Resolutions

Jack O'Brien Reading of Resolutions

Shea Resolution adopted

Madigan Move Eo recess for five mi
nutes nd

then adjourn
Shea

Lechowicz Announcement

Shea

Ryan

Shea

Lechowicz

Shea

Maragos Announcement

Shea

Maragos Room ll8

Shea

Jack O'Brien Senate Bills Eirst Reading
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44'
Shea

Jack OîBrien Committee Reports

Adjourned..m...
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